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Abstract
Bang lad esh is hi g hl y vulnerable to the impacts of climate change on wa ter reso urces
through ex trem e wea ther events such as fl oods, droughts, storms, and the inundation of
coastal regions. These extreme weather events threaten human li fe, wa ter security and
crop produc tion . C hanges in the observ ed frequ ency and intensity of th ese events are
believed to b e the consequence of changes in climate. Bangladesh government
organi sation s have und ertaken initiati ves to achi eve the su stainability of wa ter resources
and to adapt to, and mitigate, the impacts of climate change on wa ter resources, but
these initiatives have foc used largely on the scientific perspective.
Thi s thes is ex pl o res the social dimensi ons of local peo ples' und erstandin g of th e
impacts of climate change and interactions w ith local w ater reso urces and environment.
The resea rch examines the nature of the link between social-cultu ra l perceptions about
current env ironm ental impacts and historical social-cultural traditions in Bangladesh . It
develop s an integrated w ater resource managem ent m odel that inco rp ora tes thi s soc iocultural know ledge w ith other fa ctors (fo r exampl e, econ omic and enviro nmenta l
aspects).
The thes is integrates two mam too ls and m ethods to analyse wa ter resources
management in rural areas in Bangladesh. Social cognitive asp ects are inves ti gated
using the Social etwork A nal ys is (S A) m ethod to better und erstand social-cultura l
percepti ons and patterns of social ti es fo r environmental know ledge sharing am on g
partic ipants in co mmuniti es in Bangladesh . T he Bayes ian etwork (BN) approac h
(pro bability b ased graphical m odels that dea l w ith uncertainties) is used in thi s thesis to
integrate know ledge from the natu ra l and human sc iences, and to represent
inteITelationships between social , cultural , eco no mic fac tors and env iro nmental as pec ts
to identify the critical va riables influencin g wa ter resources managem ent. The analyses
and models developed in thi s thes is were based on semi-structured surveys undertaken
in two rural v ill ages in Bangladesh : Bogra and Meherpur. T he surveys el icited peop le·s
observa ti on s of the impac ts of climate change on wa ter resources , their pattern s of
sharing environmental knowledge and the relati onships between soc ia l be liefs and
perceptio ns abo ut the causes of ex trem e wea ther.
Peo pl e are mos tl y conn ected w ith a few influ enti al acto rs w ithin and outs ide the
co mmunity fo r enviro nmental know ledge sha rin g. T hese soc ia l co nn ections are to some
deg ree influ enced by peop les· soc ia l and cogni tive fac tors. expected future benefit ( e.g.
expec ted outco me). social identity. socia l posi tion and status. Results shO\\·ed that
peop le have various cul tu ra l and tradi tio nal \'ie\YS about the negati\·e impacts of extreme
wea ther events on wa ter reso urces due to the impacts of c limate change. Among the
percep tio ns abo ut the imp acts of c lim ate change. •Divine retributi o n· is mos t commonly
identi fied by parti c ipan ts. Loca l interpretations of the impacts of climate change o n
wa ter reso urces are linked to peo pl e ·s hi storica l tradit ions. and mult i faith re ligions . and
a lack of co ntempora ry enviro nm ental ed ucation (e.g. fom1a l a nd in fo rrna l education).
Of the peo pl e w ho beli eve that the incidence of extreme \\·eather events is increa s ing.
mo re peo pl e in Bogra thin k th at ·va rio us re ligious \'alues fr o m the pa st" contribute to
oth er peo pl e·s be lief in •D iv in e retr ib uti on ·. compared to Meherpur \Yhere more people
think th at · lac k of co nte mpora ry enviro nmental context in education· contributes to thi s
belief. C ultu ra l and trad itional views and beliefs may influence peo ple·s \Yillingness to
adop t cl im ate cha nge stra tegies for wate r resources . However. thi s is not deeply
VI

inves tiga ted du e to the limited timeframe and resources of thi s study. Bayesia n
networks mode lling in thi s thes is prov ided diffe rent observati ons und er vari ous
scenarios and id entified the most influential vari abl es (factors) in the system .
Enviro nm ental impac t context and po licy context are influenti al va riables in both
loca tions. In Bogra the national authority va riable is important, whil e in M eherpur the
loca l authority va riable is important. This model can potenti ally guide poli cy ac ti ons
towa rd s better wa ter reso urces management.
The stud y experi enced a number of challenges that could be addressed in future
research. Due to the small sample size, sub-group anal ysis was limited and stati stica l
significance co uld not be tested . The study could therefore be ex tended to more
locations with a larger sample population. The thes is used semi-structured ques tions and
as a result it beca me difficult to compare and group peo pl e ' s co mments in neat
ca tego1ies. More structured surveys in larger sample populations might produce
statisticall y signifi cant results and would be better suited to the development of BN
conditional probability tables using learning algorithms. The framework could be
fu11h er tes ted and revised to identify other fa ctors that potentiall y influence the
outcome.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
1. 1

Motivation

This chapter describes the research niche and scope of this thesis . The research problem
and methods are introduced and the chapter concludes with the outline of the thesis.
The consensus of the global scientific community and government agencies is that
global climate change will have substantial impacts on natural resources and serious
implications for humanity (Seacrest et al. , 2000). Given its geographical context,
Bangladesh is one of the countries most vulnerable to climate change (Ahmed , 2006,
Huq and Ayers, 2007, Rahman et al. , 2007). This is despite Bangladesh not being a
significant emitter of greenhouse gases , contributing on ly 0.14% to the world ' s
emission of carbon dioxide (Gunter, 2010). In recent history, there has been an increase
in the occurrence of extreme weather events impacting Bangladesh; floods , droughts,
stonns , and inundation of coastal regions and south-western districts due to storm
surges and sea level rise (Allison et al., 2003). For instance, recently sev ere cyclones

('Sidr ' in 2007, 'Nargis ' in 2008 and 'Aila ' in 2009) have had devastating impacts on
communities in Bangladesh. Thus , extreme w eather events threaten human life, w ater
security and crop production (Faisal and Parveen, 2004) , and changes in the ob served
frequency and intensity of these events are beli eved to be the co nsequence of chan ges in
climate (Cru z et al. , 2007) .
About 75% of the population of Banglad esh reside in rural areas, and w ith impacts of
climate change likel y to impact on natural reso urces, thi s inc reases th eir vulnerability to
climate change (Hamid Salim et al. , 2006 , Islam et al. , 2006) . Ru ra l popul ati o ns have
strong cultural bond s with their natural enviro nm ent (S che nd e l. 2009 ) and are invo lved
directl y or indirectl y with agricultural ac ti v ities whi ch re ly o n th e qu a ntit y and qu a lity
of w ater. The impacts of climate change are be li eved to be causing dec lin es in th e
avai lability and qua lity of freshwater suppli es (Babe l and W ahid , 2008). As c lim ate
becomes more va1i able, there are large chall enges to th e sustainability of wa ter
resources and sustainable devel opm ent in ma ny deve lo pin g countri es. such as :
Bangladesh (Ahmed , 2006, So ng, 2006, V lek and Steg. 2007, Ras hid et a l. , 2009 , Kh an
et al. , 2010).
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Bangladeshi government organisations, including the Department of Environment and
the Department of Water Resource Management, have undertaken initiatives to address
the cha ll enges of the sustainability of water resources and the impacts of climate change
on water resources (Ahmed, 2006). However, these initiatives have taken a purely
scientific perspective on how best to respond and adapt to climate change. They give
littl e consideration to people ' s cultural beliefs regarding the causes of environmental
change and traditional interpretations of extreme weather events, such as floods ,
droughts, cyclones and tomados, when developing adaptation strategies for loca l water
resource management (Pretty and Ward, 200 1, Brouwer et a l. , 2007, Khahm and Islam ,

2010). This raises the question, how can it be possible to understand local socialcu ltural resilience and develop effective adaptation plans , if local social cu ltural beliefs
and interpretations of the negative impacts of climate change are not understood?
According to Niemeyer et al. (2005), it is critica l to investigate and understand the local
society to comprehend or predict social responses to the consequences of climate
change for the sustainab ility of water resources. Moreover, it is a lso crucial in building
adaptive capac ity at all levels to ensure that adaptation interventions are suitable for
local and national co ntexts (Huq and Ayers, 2008).

This thesis exp lores the soc ial dimensions of local peoples' understanding and
interactions with local water resources and environment given that this knowledge is
necessary for developing efficient adaptation policies and effective implementation of
those policies (Nob le, 2000, Hatzopoulou and Mi ll er, 2008, Wong and Boon-itt, 2008)
and for the sustainability of water resources irt rural areas in Bangladesh.

1.2

Climate change and environmental research in Bangladesh

A number of sh1dies ha ve considered socia l and cultural aspects of c limate change
adaptation. The global context of thi s resea rch field is re v iewed in sec ti o n 2.4. In thi s
sec tion , severa l sh1dies on climate change and th e environme nt from Banglad es h are
overv iewed and used to identify researc h gaps and scope th e focus o f thi s thes is.

Karim and Mimura (2008) developed and cal ibrated a numerical hydrod ynrnni c mode l
to predict the impacts of c lim ate change and sea-leve l ri se on cyclon ic sto nn surge
floods in Banglades h. The key objective of Karim and M imura · s srud y \\·as to pro vid e
value to po li cy and decision makers for fuhire she lter planning and des igning shelter
2
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heights. According to Dasgupta et al.(2009) cyclone activity is likely to intensify due to
wanner oceans. This cyclonic activity temporary heightens (high tide) the sea surface
leve l in a particular location causing floods in coastal areas (strom surges). Karim and
Mimura analysed how increased temperatures are likely to pose a risk to the coastal
environment within 29 km of the coastline. Increased flooding was predicted in high1i sk zo nes of coastline areas. The risk of flooding associated with an extreme weather
event under climate change is likely to be several times higher than for a comparable
event with no climate change influence. Such risk of flooding is clue to increased sea
surface temperature under climate change, in which the saturation vapor pressure
increa ses and latent heat becomes available as the sea surface temperature rises (Khan et
al., 2000). Other than sea level rise, higher rates of land subsidence and frequency and
intensity of tropical cyclones with high storm surges are also predicted to increase
coastal flooding in Bangladesh (Singh, 2002).

Similar studies conducted by Mirza (2002) and Mirza et al. (2003) focused on
predicting changes in the probability of occurrence and severity of floods and river
discharges clue to climate change and the implications of these changes for flood
planning and management in Bangladesh. These studies predicted that the larges t
changes in the probability of flood occurrences would occur in the Brahmaputra and
Meghna rivers, two of the three large river systems (GBM) which drain Bangladesh.
The ca tchn1ent area of these two river system is 66 million hectares (Brahmaputra: 58
milli on hectares and Meghna: 8 million hectares) of the total area of 175.5 million
hectares of the GBM ba sin in South Asia (includes Ganges basin: 109 .5 million
hec tares) (Mirza et al., 2001 ). These studies predict that ag1icultural production in
Bangladesh is likely to be at greater risk of reduction in high flood years clue to direct
crop damage and delays in planting until flood waters recede. Although the studies
hi ghli ghted crop damage and associated unemp loyment in large sec tion s of the
population in rural areas, the study did not explore an y of the soc ial and cultura l aspects
of planning and management of floods.

The sco pe of both Karim and Mimma (2008) and the Mirza (2002, 2003) studies we re
limited to consideration of biophysical processes. Soc ial , cultural and traditi ona l
aspects , how local people cope with extreme events and their percep ti ons about the ri sk
of these events were not studied. Howeve r, people· s soc ial and cultura l relati o nship s
pl ay an imp ortant role in developing soc ial resilience to environmental impacts (Folke
3
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et al., 2005). Local people 's traditional ecological knowledge can assist in designing
adaptation strategies , especially during high times of environmental stress (Turner et al.,
2003).
Brouwer et al. (2007) conducted a research in Bangladesh to investigate the relationship
between environmental risk, poverty, and vulnerability. The study demonstrated that
household s with lower income and less access to productive natural assets face higher
exposure to the ri sk of flooding. Those people who faced the highest risk of flooding
were the lea st well prepared to adapt to environmental change (Brouwer et al., 2007).
The study was limited in its exploration of the social factors influencing why people
were more or less exposed to flood risk. For example, the study did not explore what
social and cultural characteristics of low-income households have supported them
during past flo ods. This information would have enhanced understanding of the social
capital in rural areas, which is related to households' moral values that facilitate human
beings acting collectively (Woolcock and Narayan, 2000).

Hutton and Haque (2003) investigated the social, cultural and psychological aspects of
riverbank erosion-induced displacement in Bangladesh. The study investigated the loss
of valuable agricultural land and settlements by river encroachment, which renders a
large population landless and homeless each year. The study found that although the
loss of land and settlements by riverbank erosion was high, the majority of the
respondents did no t consider erosion to be an immediate threat to their livelihoods and
well-being. This is because people suffer flooding and erosion on an annual basis, and
perceives it as natural facet of their lives. The study identified that the maj ority of
di splaced fl ood plain inhabitants move to urban areas and about 90% of the displacees
were invo lved in unsk ill ed activities ( e.g. as day labourers) and about 70% of them were
earnin g less than one US dollar a day (Hutton and Haque, 2003). The attitudes and
moti vatio ns associated with displacement resulted in the belief of 70% of the displacees
and 55 % of the non-d isplacees of a lack of contro l over their li ves. About 97% of
respo nd ents believed their li ves were dependent on A llah, and 95% believed praying to
Allah was a common coping respo nse. The study emphasised the importance people· s
soc io-cultural belief ( e.g. punishment by A llah was the cause of erosion), however the
study did not exp lore how such a belief differed among variou s groups in the
community, and the orig ins of their beliefs.

4
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Paul and Routray (2011) explored indigenous cop mg strategies in three separate
cyclone-prone coastal villages of Bangladesh. The study considered three sequences of
coping measures by local people in advance of the hazard events, immediately before
the hazard event and the post event. It found that people prepared long in advance to
keep necessary and valuable items protected from cyclones. In relation to their
immediate coping strategy, the study found that 49% did not take any protective
measures because they believe that a "cyclone is God ' s will and God will save them ; it
is beyond the control of people" (Paul and Routray, 2011 , p486). The study also found
that demographic, socio-economic and other relevant variables (e.g. age, gender, social
class , dissemination of early warning infonnation, locational exposure, and informal
risk sharing mechanisms) influenced the adoption of coping strategies. The study did
not investigate the origins of the belief. Whilst these studies provide important
contributions to the scientific and social understandings of climate change, and
vulnerabilities, they only consider aspects of what is important for achieving climate
change adaptation. Adaptation policies should integrate the knowledge and origins of
local traditional ecological knowledge to enl1ance the resilience of communities
vulnerable to the impacts of climate change (Kalanda-Joshua et al. , 2011 ). According
Nyong et al. (2007) local traditional ecological knowledge and resilience are important
to add value to the development process of climate change mitigation and adaptation
strategies, because such knowledge and resilience are rich in local content.

1.3

Research Niche and Scope

The studies described above all demonstrate that the power of prediction in water
resources and climate change in Bangladesh ha s improved significantly through the
development of models and other bi oph ys ical research , but that other than Paul and
Routray (2011 ), little work ha s been done to integrate rural so cial and cultural aspec ts
with clima te chan ge planning. T wo significant research ga ps still remain:
•

Rural people· s social and cultural understandin gs of the impacts of
climate change on wate r resources; and th e

•

Reasoning behind these und erstandings m rela tion to climate c ha nge
impacts on wa ter resources.
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This thesis argues that an understanding of cultural and hi storical factors is crucial

111

achiev in g more successfu l adaptation of water resource management practices

111

Bangladesh.

Why are these gaps (niche) sign(ficant?

Identifying socia l and cu ltural knowledge gaps 1s important because contemporary
Bangladesh culture has a strong bond with water and nature that has been shaped by
various cu ltural

frontiers.

People common ly interpret events using traditional

knowledge rather than scientific knowledge (Schendel , 2009). Rural people often have a
more comp lete und erstanding of loca l env ironmenta l processes than conventiona l
scientific knowledge, because they deal with env ironmenta l conditions on a daily basis .
This traditional knowledge can contribute to prediction (what people think will happen)
in the environmental processes (Riedlinger and Berk es, 200 1). Their personal
observations

shape

their

Additiona ll y,

people ' s

understanding

soc ial

connections

about
and

the

surrounding

interactions

are

environment.
important

111

understanding the loca l env ironm ental process es (Li et al. , 201 Ob).

Therefore, understanding the socia l connections of rural people in Bangladesh is key for
exp loring how people respond to extreme environmental events. Such socia l
connections in rural areas can be seen as actin g a social ass et or capita l which are
related to moral values and social relati onship s that facilitate human beings acting
collectively (Woolcock and Narayan , 2000) . Wa sse1111an and Faust (1994) argue that
these social relationships and networks deve lop an environm ent in which sharin g
info1111ation about environment and water reso urces tak es pl ace with oth ers throu gh
socia l ties, wh ich can enhance loca l parti cipati on in adaptati on processes and in th e
outcomes of co mmunity action s.

This th es is examin es how rural soc ial co nn ec ti o ns, and cultural and hi stori ca l settings
influence local peo pl e in deve lopin g th eir percepti ons about th e impac ts of clim ate
change on water reso urces and th e poss ibl e benefit s fo r adaptin g to clim ate change. ;\t
an indi vidual or soc ietal leve l, percepti ons of ri sk, loca l know ledge and ex peri ence arc
important determinants of wheth er and how adaptati on takes pl ace (Ad ger et al. , 2009)
and these concepts are ex amined for two ru ra l co mmuniti es in Banglades h.

6
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1.3.1

Research question

The maj or resea rch questi on address ed in thi s th esis is, to 1\'hat extent are rural social

and cultural contexts importa nt for developing an effective climate change adaptation
plan to manage rural wa ter reso urces in Bangladesh, and hovv can this socio-cultural
knowledge be incorporated in to an integrated water resource management model? In
thi s thes is socio-cu ltural context includ es the fac tors that influence peo ple's behav iours,
attitud es, beliefs and perceptions about the impac ts of clim ate change. Sp ecific variabl es
used to represent so cio-cultural contex t are: soc ial netwo rks, orga ni sati ons (includes
·relig ion. mosqu e and clubs' ). The research ques ti on can be broken into the foll owing
fo ur sub-questions:

•

What have been the impacts of clim ate change on \Vater reso urces in B angladesh
and what are the effects of enviro nmental policy on wa ter resources
management? (Chapter 2)

•

How is the shaiing of environm ental know ledge influenced by patterns of social
network ties and cognition? (Chapter 5)

•

T o what ex tent are peop le ' s soc ia l-cultu ra l percepti ons about the cunent
enviro nmental impacts on loca l wa ter reso urces important fo r adaptation?
(C hapter 7). Thi s thesis foc uses on : (1) the natu re of the link between soc iocultural perceptions about cunent enviro nm ental impac ts and hi storica l soc ialcultural trad itions in Bangladesh ; and (2) how socio-cultural perceptions abo ut
cunent enviro nmental impac ts influ ence co mmunit y participation in ac ti ons
towa rds climate change adaptation in o rd er to achieve sustainab ility of water
resources.

•

Hov-1 ca n models be used to integra te loca l soc io-cul tural as pects in a holi stic
fra mewo rk fo r und erstand in g a sys tem I relationship s and imp lica ti ons fo r
cl ima te change adap tati on? (C hapte r 3. Chapter 6)

1

In thi s stud y. a ·syste m· refe rs to a set of two or J11ore essential elements whe re each ckment ·s
beh av iour has an effec t on th e behav iour of the system as a 11·hole. Trea ting the natural and human as
interlink ed with eac h other is dependent on out puts from the other (Ackoff. 1981. Cabrera et al.. 200 8.
Espin osa et al . 2008)
7
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1.3.2 Research aim and objectives
The overarching goals of this thesis are: (1) to demonstrate the importance of
investigating rural socio-cultural aspects of local understanding about the environmental
issues , especially water resources management (WRM) and climate change; and (2) to
develop an integrated environmental model that could potentially support local water
resources planning. The specific research aims of this thesis are:
•

To demonstrate the importance of integrating societal and cultural factors in
models and future planning in order to ensure that the rural water resources
management and rural development in Bangladesh are more sustainable.

•

To contribute rural socia l cognitive aspects to the environmental modelling
literature by developing a social network model for environmental knowledge
sharing among actors in rural communities in Bangladesh.

•

To contribute to the integrated modelling literature by developing a Bayesian
Network (BN) model that links natural systems with rural socio-cultural and
socioeconomic aspects of local understanding about environment.

•

To contribute methodological knowledge to the literature on climate change
adaptation for water resources by exploring and integra ting multiple method s
from different disciplines in the research development process for rural water
resource management in Bangladesh. K ey method s used in this thesis are the
Social Network Analysis (SNA) for linking the patterns of socia l cogn iti ve
relationships among social members and BN for integra ted modellin g.

•

To contribute by expanding knowledge in the field of water reso urce
management that is directly releva nt to policies for poverty reduction and rural
development strategies in Bangladesh.

These aims and object ives are addressed through the resea rch question s outlined
previously those are examined in this thesis using survey data co ll ec ted from two
locations in rural areas in Bangladesh. The Bogra to\vn is in north ern part of Banglades h
and the thesis field area (population ~ 700) is loca ted about 20 kil ometres from Bogra
town. There is no ri ve r near by the stud y area in Bogra . Meherpur is in So uth- Western
8
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Bangladesh and the study site is about 30 kil ometres from Meherpur town. The study
area (population ~ 1800) is located near a river called as ·M athavan gha River· . The
selec tion of thi s two sites all ow consideration of geographical factors (i.e. higher
drought occurrence in Bogra and higher flood 1i sk in Meherpur) and soc io-culh.iral
factors (i.e. more traditi onal society in Bogra than Meherpur) , which influences the
loca l co mmuniti es beliefs and helps to shape their local understanding.

1.3.3 Methodological Framework

This thesis uses an interdisciplinary resea rch approach to achieve the research
obj ec tives set out prev iously. From the soc ial sc ience di sc iplines, soc ial cogniti ve
aspects are investi gated using the S A method. A soc ial netwo rk is a binary
relationship that consists of a set of social actors where rel ationship are analysed for th e
two connected actors (Wasse1111an and Faust, 1994, Faust, 2010). The SNA method is
used in thi s stud y to better understand soc ial-cultural perceptions and patterns of soc ial
ti es for environmental knowledge shming among participants in the stud y communiti es
(Details of S A in Section 3 .3 in Chapter 3). S A has been demonstra ted to be a hi ghl y
effective ap pro ach fo r und erstanding soc ial relationships across a wid e ra nge of studies
and co mmuniti es (e.g. Pauksztat et al. , 20 l 1, Daraganova et al. , 20 12, Tindall et al.,
20 12). BN models are developed to id entify the inteITelationship s between soc ial,
cultu ra l, economi c fac tors and environmental as pects in ru ra l water resources
management in two fieldwork loca tions (Bogra and Meherpur) in Bangladesh and also
to identify importan t (influ enti al) vari ab les. B s are a flexible too l with pa rti cu lar
utility in integrat in g modelling of socia l and biop hys ica l systems as demonstrated by
(T icehurst et al. , 20 11 , Kra gt et al. , 20 11 ).
Integra ted mode llin g is a method used to integrate know ledge within and bet,,·een the
nah1ral and human sc iences, whi ch has often been app lied in ,,·ater resource s
management studies (Jakeman and Letcher. 2003. Liu et al.. 2008. Kragt et al.. 20 11 ).
By exp li citl y spa nning a numb er of different perspecti,·es of natural dimension s. hurrnrn
dimensions , spa ti al and temporal sca les, integra ted mode llin g has the potential to
prov id e further in sight abo ut a particular environmental prob lem (Risbey et al.. 1996.
Savenije and Va n der Zaag, 2008) and to deve lop better und ers tandin g of co rnpl e:-;
phenomena (Rotmans and Asselt, 1996). Letcher et al. (2006) state that effecti,·e ,,·ater
resource management requires integra ted models in order to identify and assess trade9
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offs between economic, environmental and social factors. Other ro les of integrated
mod els include their use as tools of communication in socia l learning expresses (PahlWostl and Hare, 2004, Pahl-Wost! et al., 2008) or for discovering limitations ,
incons istencies and gaps in data and knowledge (Croke et al., 2007).

The deve lopment of an integrated model requJfes an iterative and adaptive process
(Jakeman et al., 2006) and a clear understanding of the purpose and objectives

by

modellers and stakeholders (Powell et al., 2008). Jakeman et al. (2006) outlined ten
step s for the development of integrated model developments , which are important for
model acceptance and the systematic accrual of a good knowledge base for both science
and decision-making (Figure 1. 1).

1. Define model purpose

2. Specify modelling context

Respecify objectives
if necessary

3. Conceptualise system, specify data and other prior knowledge

ro

[/)

4. Select model features: nature, family , fonn of uncertainty

[/)

;::o

V

u

(1)

V
C

5. Determine how model structure and parameter values are to be
[/)

""

[/)
[/)

(1)
[/)
[/)

n.

~

[/)
[/)

::J

6. Choose estimation/perfom1ance criteria and

0

>

V

!....

n.

7. Identify model structure and parameter

[/)

>

V

C'.'.

8 . Verification including diagnostic testing

9. Quantification of uncertainty

10. Model evaluation or testing
Figure 1.1 Iterative process of integrated model de,elopment (Ja keman et al. , 2006)

Note: It is a generic process and not all the processes are follo\\ed in this thesis (Section -L 6
detail s the model de\·elopment process for thi s stud y) .

The first step in a modelling project is to clearl y id entify obj ec ti\ es and issues for
developing the m odel. Refinement of objecti\·es is impo rtant at thi s stag e to foc us th e
10
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ta sk and assess uncertainty (in this case environmental and societal , Section 2.5). The
nex t step is to specify the questions that the model is to address, and to identify what
resources are available for model development, what outputs are required and what the
rele vant temporal and spatial scales of model output are (Jakeman et al., 2006 , Robson
et al. , 2008). The conceptualisation of the system (Step 3) identifies the state variables
and their connections and which components and processes should be included in the
model depends on what prior knowledge is available and what detail is required in the
m odel output to fill knowledge gaps and meet model objectives (Jakeman et al., 2006).
The modelling context and conceptualisation of the system both infom1 the selection of
the modelling approach (Step 4). Alternative model families and features commonly
used in integrated modelling include: parametric or nonparametric, time-series models,
regress ion models , stochastic or detenninistic, rule-based or agent-based models
(Powell et al., 2008, Li , 2011).

Steps 5 to 10 relate to the development of model structure, model parameterisation and
model testing. The purpose of these steps are to identify model structures that are
neither overly complex nor too simplified, explore issues of sensitivity of m odel outputs
to both structure and model parameters and to test the model and verify outputs.
Jakeman and Letcher (2003) state that the complexity of many integrated models is a
challenge for transparency and evaluation of model outputs. Model verificati on can
invo lve the use of quantitative criteria (e.g. goodness of fit, test on residuals or errors)
and expert judgements for qualitati ve verification (Jakeman et al., 2006). A key aspect
of mode l evaluation is to test the predictive perfonnance of the integrated model. This
can be testing th e model on an independent data set or by testing the sensit iv ity of the
mode l to plausible changes in input parameters (Jakeman et al. , 2006).

The integrated model in thi s thesis is largely developed in accordance with the Jakeman
et al. (2006) model development guid elines although extensive inves tigati on of
alterna ti ve model structures (Step 7 in Figure 1.1 ) and quantificati on of unc ertaint y
(Step 9) are outside the scope of this thesis. Literature review, SNA and analysis of
survey data a re used to specify the modelling context, conceptualise th e sys tem and
parameterise the model. BNs are used as the integrated modelling approach prim aril y
because they can support the integration of a range of types of knov,d edge and da ta from
different so urces.

They are probability-ba sed graphica l mode ls that deal

w ith

uncertainti es and exp lore and display causa l relati onships between key factors and final
11
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o utco m es o[ a syste m (Po llino and H end erso n, 20 10). BN s have been used to exp lore
env ironm e nta l ma nage m ent and integra ted wa ter reso urce m a nagem ent problem s w here
th ere is an e le m ent of uncertainty (Barton e t a l. , 2008, Trucco et a l. , 2008). The
co nstru c ti o n of a B ayes ia n network m od e l requires severa l steps (Henriksen et a l. , 2007,
Po llino and He nd erso n, 20 10), which are s imil a r to the Jakeman e t a l. (2006) mode l
dev e lop m e nt guid e lin es. D etail s of Ba yes ia n netwo rk development process in thi s th es is
a re presented in section 4 .5.

1.4

Thesis structure

The remainder of thi s thesis is prese nted in seven ch a pte rs. The litera ture rev iew

111

C hapter 2 hi ghli ghts human vulnerability clue to c lima te ch a nge impacts o n wa ter
reso urces in Bangladesh, ex plo res th e CLment po li cies a nd act io ns ta ken b y th e
gove rnm ent of Bangladesh for climate chan ge adaptation a nd water reso urces
ma nagem e nt, a nd sy nthes ises th e intern ati ona l literature that has exa mined loca l socia lcultu ra l factors influ enc ing c limate chan ge be li efs. The

rev iew

und e rlin es

the

impo rtance of rep resentin g soc io -cultura l aspec ts in integrated modelling fo r c lim ate
c ha nge adap tat ion a nd water reso urce managem e nt (WRM). C hap te r 3 develops
frameworks co ncep tu a li s ing th e ro le of c lim a te c han ge impac ts o n water reso urces a nd
exa min es th e soc ia l-cognitive as pects which influ e nce how co mmuniti es a re goi ng to
adap t to c hanges in c lima te. The study des ign, s urvey a nd data a na lys is m e th od s, a nd
integ rated mode l deve lo pm e nt process are described in Chapte r 4. C hap te r 5 presen ts
th e res ults o f th e ana lyses of people 's soc ia l re lat ions hips a nd ne tworks w ith respect to
know ledge sha rin g abou t c ha nges in the loca l e nviron m e nt a nd water reso urces . The
c hapter furth e r deve lops und e rstandin g of how soc ial co nn ect io ns a rc influ e nced by
soc ia l a nd c ultu ra l cog niti o n. Res ults a nd a nalys is of th e integra ted wa te r reso urces
man age me nt mode ls are prese nted in Chapter 6 . Criti ca l factors that influ e nce WRM c1rc
id e ntifi ed and sce nari os a re deve loped a nd a na lysed to hi g hl ight th e interacti o ns
between mode l var iab les. Chapter 7 id e ntifi es the soc ia l-cu ltura l perception s c1bo ut
current e nv ironm e nta l impac ts and s hows how these percepti o ns arc li nked to soc ioc ultural traditi o ns in Bang lades h . In addit io n, thi s chapter di sc usses the influ ence of'
soc io-c ultu ral perception s o n po tenti a l participc1tion in com munit y adap ta ti o n program s
a im ed at achie v in g susta inab il ity of water resources under c lim c1te c han ge. C hapter 8
prese nts a d isc uss io n and the co nc lu s io ns o f the o utcomes o [ thi s resea rc h, wi th
refe re nce to the resea rc h questi o ns a nd o bjectives stated earlier in thi s c hapt e r.
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2.1

Introduction

T hi s chapter hi ghli ghts the scop e fo r the integration of socio-cu ltural as pects in
integrated modell ing fo r climate ch an ge adaptati o n and WRM in Bangladesh through a
rev iew of Bang ladeshi and international litera ture. The scientific literature reporting
o bserved and predicted impac ts of climate change on wa ter resources in Ban gladesh are
rev iewed to id enti fy human vulnerability to fl oods and drou ghts. Governm ent
publi cati ons and pub lished literature are u sed to identify the current policies and ac tions
taken by the go vernm ent of Banglad esh towards climate change adaptati on and WRM
in th e country.
Bangladesh is loca ted at the co nflu ence of three large rivers- the G anges, Brahmaputraand Meghna Ri ve rs (refer to as the G BM ri ver system fro m thi s point on)- w hich dra ins
monsoon runoff fro m th e Himalayan region of Nepal, Indi a, Bhutan , Tibetan China and
Burn1 a (M irza, 2002) . Abo ut 93 % of the G BM bas in area li es outside of Bangladesh
(Fi gure 2. 1) and co nseq uently wa ter resources m anagem ent (W RM) in Bangladesh is
heav il y influ enced by th e po tenti a l im pac ts of c lim ate change on both the Him alayan
glaciers and th e ba sin area lying outside its bord ers (M irza et al. , 200 3) .

Geological ly. Banglades h is a low-l ying riverine country, co mpri sing part of the Benga l
Bas in, w hi ch is th e larg es t fl uvio-de ltaic sedim entary sys tem on Earth (M ukhe rjee et a l. ,
2009, Udd in et a l. . 20 11 ). In Ban g lad esh. th e G BM ri ver system has fo rm ed o ne of the
largest deltas in th e ,, o rld w ith its tributari es cri ss-crossing the fl oo dp lains (M a lli ck et
a l.. 200 5. Ras hid et a l. . 2009) . Sedim ent tra nspo rted by th e GBM ri ve r sys tem crosses
thro ugh Bang lades h and is di spersed into the Bay o f B enga l, fo m1in g th e larges t
subm arine fa n in th e ,,·o rld (Muk11erj ee et a l. , 2009).

T he land area of Banglades h (14 7.5 70 km

2

)

suppo11s a popul a tio n of 150.8 milli o n

peo pl e (B BS . 20 11 ). Lo,,·-lying. fl at land and fl oodpl a in s cover 80% of the total area of
Bangl ades h (Ras hi d et a l. . 2009). The c lim a te is c hara cteri zed by modera tely ,,·a nn
temperatures (ra ng in g between 26 °C and 36 °C). hi g h annu a l ra in fa ll bet\,·een (2000 mm
13
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and 4000 mm), high humidity (55 % to 98 %) and marked seasonal va riations in rainfa ll ,
temperature_ and humidity. The monsoon usuall y occurs between June and early
October.

PAK I STAN

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

India
Pakistan
WEST BENGAL
China
Bangladesh
Nepal
Ganges Basin
Bhutan
552,000 sq. km
Bengal Fan ■ Brahmaputra Basin

~ ------~----- I .

Meghna Basin

82,000 sq. km

Figu,·e 2.1 Location of GBM basins and the confluence of the rivers in Bangladesh
So urce: Ad apted fro m Jo int Ri ver Co mmi ss ion

Bangladesh (http ://www.jrcb.gov.bd/bas in_ map.html ).

Notes: The dra inage bas ins are coloured green (Ganges River) , blue (Brahmaputra Ri ver) and
purple (Meghna Ri ver). The inset shows the approximate bound ary of the larges t subm arine fan
in the world.

A bout 7% of the surface of the country is covered w ith surface wa ter, which is
do minated by GBM ri vers. A ccording to Ahmed, 80% of surface wa ter is concentrated
during th e monsoon months and average 135 0 billion cubic meters (BCM) surface
wa ter is ava il abl e per year, however only 11 60 BCM is fo r use in Bangladesh or fl ows
to the Bay of Benga l. The rainfall and runoff recharge gro undwa ter aqui fers , at an
es timated 2 1 BCM. T he country lies at th e bottom of the GBM ca tchm ent and abo ut
nine-tenths of the surface fl ow in the ri ver is received fro m outside Bang ladesh, thus the
co untry is depend ent o n the amount of ra infa ll ups trea m fo r the ri se and fa ll of wa ter
level in ri vers. Water excess in monsoon seasons which often ca uses fl oo ds and acute
wa ter scarcity in dry seasons create in Bangladesh are linked to issues of tra ns boundary
wa ter sharing w ith up stream countri es inclu ding India and

epal (Ras heed , 2008) . In

Sec ti on 2.2.2, the impac ts of climate change on wa ter resources are d iscussed.
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On a per cap ita bas is, Bangladesh has so me of the largest vo lum es of avail ab le surface
and ground wa ter reso urces in the wo rld (A hm ed, 2006). However, water ava ilability is
hi ghl y seasonal with reduced wa ter ava ilability in the dry season (A hm ed, 2006 ,
Sa lahuddin et al. , 2006) . As discussed furth er in Sec ti on 2.2, the dry seaso n is beco ming
more pro nounced with the onset of climate change (Mirza, 2002). However, water
shortages in Bangladesh have not onl y been aggravated by the adverse impacts of
clim ate change, but have also been affected by ra pid urbanizati on, populati on growth
and ineffi cient land and wa ter use . Th ese fac tors combine to place press ure on wa ter
demand and suppl y and water quality (C ru z et al. , 200 7, Kund zewicz et al. , 2007 ,
Kha tun and Islam, 20 10). Studi es have shown that the groundwa ter is also directly or
indirec tl y affec ted by fl oods and drou ght (Hossain, 2006, Panda et al. , 2007, Dewson et
al. , 2007 , Maxwe ll and Koll et, 2008, Kundzewicz et al. , 2008). Hi gh arsenic
co ntaminati on also has been id entified in groundwater in Bangladesh (Rahman, 2007,
Rahman et al. , 2009 , Hoqu e et al. , 2011 , Pierce et al. , 2011) .

2.2

Climate change impacts on water resources and vulnerability

The sustainab ili ty of wa ter resources in Bangladesh is influ enced by cl imate change
impac ts bo th within its bound ary and thro ughout the greater GBM basin .

2.2.1

GBM basin context

Clim ate change has ca used signi fica nt impacts on water resources, coastal ecosys tems
and hum an settl ements thro ughout Asia (A lam and Mun-a y, 2005) . W ithin the Asian
co ntin ent, th e im pa cts o f cl im ate change are of most seri ous concern in So uth Asia
(C ru z et ;:i i. . 2007). The Him alayan glac iers fo rm the largest body of ice outside the
polar caps. and are the so urce of wa ter fo r the ri vers that fl ow across the Ind o-G angeti c
plain s into Ba nglad es h (F igure 2.1). These rivers are the li fe lin e of mi lli ons of people in
Pak ista n, Nepa l. Bhutan. Ind ia and Ba nglades h. The GBM bas in alone is home to 500
milli on people. about 10% of South Asia·s hum an popul ation (Kund zew icz et al. ,
2007) .
In South Asia, serious concerns have been ex pressed that in the long tenn th e GBM
delta region is li kely to experi ence a loss in water ava ilabi li ty and are go in g to be
seri ously stress ed du e to the nature and severity of climate change impac ts on wa ter
15
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reso urces (IP CC, 2007, C ru z et al. , 2007). Th ese inc lu de a seasona l shi ft in stream-fl ow
due to th e m e lting o f glac iers (Xu et al. , 2009, Li et a l. , 20 10a), decreased snow storage
in w inter leadin g to reduced river fl ows in the summer and autumn (Barnett et al. ,
200 5), sa lini sa ti o n of surface w ater becau se of sea level ri se (Thanh et al. , 2004), and
increased fl ood ing and d ro ughts in much of the region due to inc reased prec ipitation
intens ity and va ri ability (Kund zew icz et al. , 2007, Sharma et al. , 20 10). In the South
As ia region , ag ri cultura l pro ducti o n and fa ri11 ers · li ve lih oods ha ve alread y been heavily
impac ted as a res ult of climatic ex tremes occrnTin g in the glac iers in the greater
Him a layas (C ru z et al. , 2007, Xu et al. , 2009).

Studi es have also p roj ec ted that the foo d and li velihood security of million s of peo pl e in
Paki stan , Nepal, Bhutan , Indi a and Bangladesh w ill be affected du e to a significant
redu cti on in Him alaya n glaciers (A ggarvval and Sivakumar, 20 11 ). Acco rdin g to
Agga rwa l and Siva kumar, the shrinking in Himalayan glaciers w ill cau se a 10-40% loss
in cro p pro du c tio n in th e region by the end of the century. M elting snow and ice
co nt1ibute abo ut 70% of summer fl ow in the m ain Indus and G an ges Ri vers (Barnett et
al. , 200 5, X u et a l. , 2009). G iven th e observed increases in wa rm in g at high elevatio ns
of the Grea ter Him alaya n region, glac iers, ice, and snow are m elting fas ter than
ex pec ted (IP CC, 2007). If th e current wa rn1in g continues, glac iers are like ly to shrink
fu11h er. Fo r exa mpl e, th e Gan go tri glac ier is redu cing by 35 m eters per yea r (m easured
betwee n 1985 and 200 1). O n the T ib etan Plateau , glaciers are predicted to sluink from
'

~

500,000 km- (the 1995 baselin e) to 100,000 kn, - or less by the year 2035 (Cruz et a l..
2007 . Xu et a l. . 2009). As a resul t. disc harge in downs tream 1ivers \\i ll initially
increase. however over a lo nger timefra me rivers in the reg ion are most like ly to
expe1ience a loss in water ava il ability ( e.g. Ind us, Ganges, B rahm ap utra). Th e gross per
cap ita wa ter a\·a ilab il ity in Ind ia w ili dec lin e fro m abo ut 1820 cubic meter/year (200 1
basel ine) to 1140 cubic meter/yea r in 2050 (Cruz et a l.. 2007).

Si m ilarly. studies have shown that the impacts of global climate change contributed to
inc rease in the rates of sea -l evel 1is ing (Holgate and \Vood\\·011h. 2004. Church et al. .
2004. Church a nd W hite. 2006) : fro m 1993 to 2003 a hig her ra te (3.1 ± 0 .7 mm yr- 1 ) of
sea le\·e l rise \\·as observed (Cazenave and Nerem. 2004. Bindoff et al. . 2007). Projected
global sea le\·el rise is an increase of 1.3 ± 0 .7 mm yr- 1 between 2000 and 2020. and 1.9
± 1.0. 2.9 ± 1. -t and 3.8 ± 1.3 mm yr- 1 during 2030 to 2 I 00 (Meehl et al.. 2007. Loucks

et al. . 20 I 0).
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2 .2 .2 Bangladesh context
Authors of a number of studies investigating recent increases in extreme weather and
water-related natural disasters in Bangladesh have suggested that these increases may be
due to climate change (e.g. Mills , 2005 , Ahmed , 2006 , Kha tun and Islam, 2010) .
S ev eral extrem e flo od s have occurred in Bangladesh in recent times (Table 2.1 ) .
Tab le 2.1 I mp acts o f fl oods in Ba nglades h (1984-2007)

Serious
fl ood events
1984

1987
1988

1998

2004
200 7

Impacts

Inundated over 35 % of the country estimated damage US$ 378 million
Inundated over 35 % of the country estimated damage US $ I billion , 2,055
deaths
Inundated 61 % of the country estimated damage US $ 1.2 billion , more th an
45 million homeless, between 2,000-6,500 deaths
Inundated nearly 70% of the country rendered 30 million people homeless,
dam aged 500 ,000 homes , heavy loss to infrastructure, estimated damage
US$ 2.8 bi llion, 1,100 deaths
Inundation 38%, damage US$ 6.6 billion , affected nearl y 3. 8 million people .
Estim ated damage over $2 billion , 700 deaths
Inundated over 22% of the country, destro yed more than 85,000 houses and
almos t I million houses dama ged , approximatel y 1.2 milli on acres (4856
k.111 2 ) of crops destroyed or partiall y damaged, estimated dama ge over $ 1
billion , 649 deaths

So urce: (MO EF, 2008 , p8)

Further impacts of climate change are predicted to be severe with se ri o us implication s
for th e su stainabilit y o f water resources in B angladesh (Cru z et a l. , 2007 , Karim and
Mimura. 2008, Khatun and Islam , 20 10) . So me predictions o f clim a te cha nge impac ts
a re o utlin ed b e low.
O ve r A s ia a s a wh o le, there is predicted to be an annual mean inc rease in prec ipitati o n
of ab o ut 3% by 20 20 and 7% by 2050 (Huq et al. , 2004). F o r the wh o le GBM ba s in , th e
vuln erability o f Ba ng lad es h to climate relat ed events includes 1) inc reased exte nt a nd
frequ e ncy o f fl ood ; 2) increased intens it y and frequ ency o f d ro u ghts : a nd 3) inc rea sed
sa linit y intru sio n durin g low fl ow co nditi o n s (A hm ed , 2006).

Such c ha nges in th e

ph ys ica l sys tem \\·ill direc tl y a ffect water qu a lity, wa ter-rel a ted bi odi ve rs it y. ag ri cultural
produ cti v it y a nd hum an health and soc ial co mmuniti es in th e co untry.

Ka rim and Mimura (2008) o bserved th a t te m pera tures a re inc reas in g a nnu a ll y a t th e ra te
o f 0.0 5 to 0.0 3°C in th e m o nsoo n seaso n (Jun e -A ugu s t) in B ang lades h. C lim a te m od e ls
a lso predict a stea d y in crea se o f temp era ture fo r B an glad esh (K a rim a nd M imura.
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2008). As shown in Table 2.2, the National Adaptation Program and Action (NAPA) , a
Bangladesh Government climate change policy framework predicts temp erature 1ise of
1.0, 1.4 and 2.4 °C by the years 2030 , 2050 and 2100 (MOEF, 2005, Karim and
Mimura, 2008).

In Bangladesh, th e impac ts of global climate change and the impacts due to sea level
ri se ha ve been observed on the coast of the Bay-of- Bengal (MOEF , 2005 , K a rim and
Mimura , 2008 , Alam and Ahmed , 2010). A study by the Meteorological Research
Council (SMRC) of the South Asian Association for Regional Cooperation (SAARC)
found that sea leve ls a lo ng the coast of Bangladesh have been rising by 7.8mm/ year,
which is muc h hi ghe r than the global rate of 1.0 -2.0 mm/ yea r in th e la st century
(SMRC , 2003 , Loucks e t al. , 2010) . Moreover, studies further predict th e rise of sea
levels will be 14 c m , 32 cm and 88 cm respecti vely for the years 2030 , 2050 and 2100
along the coast in Bangladesh (Table 2 .2) (Alam and Ahmed , 2010).
Table 2.2 Expected future climate change impacts in Bangladesh (Source: Alam and Ahmed, 2010)

2030
2050
2 100

Temperature change
0
(
C) mea n
Annual DJF JJA
1. 0
I. I
0. 8
1.4
1. 6
I. I
2.4
2.7
1.9

Precipitati on change
(%) mean

Sea-level ri se (cm)

Annual
5
6
IO

IPCC
14
32

DJF
-2
-5
-10

JJA
6
8
12

88

DJF: December-J an uary-February; JJA : June-Jul y-August; NAPA:
Progra m of Ac ti on.

SMRC
18
30
60

APA
14
32
88

Na ti onal Adaptati on

Crop production
Studi es have also show n th at clim ate c ha nge is seve rel y affec tin g agricultural ac ti v iti es ,
peo pl e·s li ve lih ood s a nd th e economy of th e co untry, a nd is cau sin g red uced avai lab ility
of wa ter suppl y fo r c rop producti on (MOEF. 2005 , A lam and A hm ed, 20 10) . Na tu ra l
di sas te rs (flood a nd cyc lo ne) in 200 7 caused a to ta l loss o f 1.8 milli o n tons of ri ce:
dur ing th e las t three yea rs (2007 -20 10) th e co untry los t m o re th a n 3 percent of GDP due
to na tu ra l di sas te rs (main ly fl oo ds, cyc lo nes a nd drou ghts) (A la m a nd Ahmed , 2010). It
is predicted that ag ri c ultural prod uc ti o n w ill be severely affected du e to the impact of
c lim ate change o n wa ter resources (Fai sa l a nd Pa rvee n, 2004 , MOEF , 2008 , La l, 20 11 ).
Fo r exa mpl e, A lam and Ahmed showed th a t rice prod uc ti on m ay drop by 40% b y 2070 ,
wh ich mi ght ca use a se ri ous food sho rta ge in the co untry. Sim il a rl y, th e stud y predicted
18
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tha t o th er clim ate change impacts would includ e infras tructure and industrial dam age of
mo re than $US300 billion (Alam and Ahmed , 2010) . The agriculture and agri-fo od
produ cti o n secto rs in Bangladesh are mo st ad versely affected by heavy rains, fl oo d
co nditi o ns, poo r wa ter quality and severe drou ght (Mahmood et al. , 2004) . Almost
every yea r, fl oo ds subm erge large area s of agricultural land, damag ing large quantiti es
of cro ps, a ltho ugh affec ted fam1ers are m ostl y res ilient due to their inbuilt, routine and
1

tac tica l adaptation strategies (Younus, 2012) . Rice production is also at ri sk of drou ght,
because of its hi g h requirement of water for cultivation (Faisal and Parveen, 2009,
Kri shnan et a l. , 2011 ). In the northern part of Bangladesh, rural farmers face the
chall enge of severe droughts (Faisal a nd Parveen , 2004 , Shahid and Behra wan, 2008).
Faisal and Parveen predict that rice and wheat production in Banglad esh is likely to
d ro p by approximately 8% and 32 %, respective ly by 2050 due to increased drou ght .
Reduced cro p produ ction from floods or drou ght ha s serious implicati ons for rural
peo ple and th e poo r.
Studies in count,ies o ther than Ban gladesh have sho wn tha t the impac t of climate
ch ange w ill co ntribute to the reduction of ag ri cultural producti v ity w hi ch w ill p ose a
direct tlu·ea t to glo ba l foo d secu1ity (Nelson et al. , 2009, Tirad o et al. , 20 10) . It w ill also
th_reaten farmers ' livelihoods because most rural people w ill not h ave the m ea ns to
access the commercial markets to buy products that the y wo uld o therw ise produce
(H erte l et al., 20 10). U rb an people are indirectl y vulnera bl e because foo d suppl y in
urban areas w ill decline , w hich w ill in tum affec t urban li velihoo ds and w ill j eopardi se
food seCL11ity (H anjra and Qureshi , 20 10, Tirado et al. , 20 10).

People li v ing in ru ra l a nd coas ta l areas in Bangladesh are, and wi ll co ntinue to be,
affec ted by th e impac ts of clima te change on wa ter reso urces (MOEF, 2008). Urba n
li ve lihoods 3 (as defined by C hambers ( 1995)) a nd nationa l eco no mi c activi ti es re ly
direc tl y and indirec tl y o n ag riculture, fis hing and li ves tock production from rural areas.
Thu s, c lim ate change impac ts on water reso urces w ill increase th e \·u ln erab ilit y of

' Inbuilt adaptation refers to as ps ychological adjustments. which are uncon scious reaction to the variation
of climate change and the routine adap tation refers to e,eryday. conscious responses to cl im ate ,ariations
as part of routine operations of a system (Caner et al.. 1994). Tactical adaptation refers to making shonterm adjustments within a season (e.g. change of crops) in re sponse to climatic condition or in response to
dail y weather \'a ri ab ilit y (Smit and Skinner. 2002).
3

A li ve lihood comprises people. their capabilities and their means ofli\'ing. including food. income and
assets (Chambers. 1995).
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peo pl e throu gho ut Bangladesh, including those liv ing in urban areas (Gasper et a l. ,
201 1).

Water quality
In Banglades h, wa ter quality is highly affected by the impacts of climate change (Hug et
al. , 2004) . C lima te change impacts water quality via changes in slope stability, so il
moisture, erosion and sediment transportation (Longfield and Macklin, 1999 , Ta ylor
and Hud son-Edwards , 2008). Bangladesh is the outlet of the GBM 1iver system and
about 0.5 billi o n to 1. 8 billion tons of sediment load originating upstream pass throu gh
the country to the Bay of Bengal (Ahmed, 2006). All rivers in Bangladesh are alluvial
and acco rdin g to Aluned , a part of the sediment load is deposited on the channels,
leadin g to s ignificant changes of channel infrastructure (e.g. decreases channel depth
and blocks o r reduces fl ow in rivers (Decamp s, 2011 )). As a result, water which
tran spo rts suspended so lids and pollutants (pesticides, organic matter, and hea vy
meta ls), stays within the charu1el , and in small 1ivers promotes algal bloom s and raises
bacteria content (Bouraoui et al., 2004). Increased sediment and associated problems are
predi c ted to occ ur as a result of increased fl ows as a result of melting of GBM glaci ers.
Water-dependent bi odivers ity will be adversely affected b y an y increase in wa ter
temp era ture that lowers water quality and alters the mixing patterns of lakes, ponds and
n vers.

Other studi es have also show n that climate va riability is strongl y linked with the ac ti v ity
of pathogens (A lu11 ed , 2006). Many c limate-re lated infectiou s diseases tha t occur in
Bang lades h due to poor wa ter quality ca used by fl ooding (Carrel et a l. , 2009, Is lam et
a l. , 2009) . Durin g fl oods, surface wa te r sources in Bangladesh are heav il y co nta min ated
w ith faecal co li fo nn s and by vario us pathogenic bacteria (Islam et a l. , 2007). Fl oods
a lso mob ili se vo la til e and no n- vo lat il e co mpound s such as amm oni a, mercury, d iox in s
and pesticides, w hi ch con taminate surface water bodies (Schindl er and Smo l, 200 I ,
2006), puttin g people' s li v in g co nditi o ns in rural areas at ri sk (A li , 2007 , Karim and
Mimura, 2008, Krislman et al. , 20 11 ). Incid en ts of pathogen-induce water related
di seases co ntinu e to be o ne of the majo r hea lth problems in Bangladesh (I s lam et al. ,
2007). For exa mpl e, during the flood of 1998 , over 400 000 diarrhoea cases and 500
diarrhoea-related deaths and in th e flood of 2004 a to ta l of 20 1762 cases and 87
di a rrh oea- re lated deaths were reco rd ed between 12 July and 22 A ugu st 2004. Moreo ver,
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the inc id ence of m a lari a, dengue feve r, h ypertension and ka la-aza r has increased in
B anglades h as surface temperatures prom o te the grow th of the paras ite vectors such as
mosquitoes (A hm ed, 2006, Rahm an, 2008).

Social aspects
Soc ia l vulnera bility is defined as the exposure of groups of p eople o r indiv idua ls to
stress du e to the impacts of environm ental chan ge including c limate change (Ad ger,
20 00) . Soc ia l v ulnerability identifi es gro ups o f peopl e who are m os t affected by
inequitabl e d istributio n of dama ges and ri sks (Fi.i ssel, 201 0); it is describ ed as a social
phenom eno n, w hi ch is co nstru cted thro ug h ·'soci a l processes and structures that
co nstra in access to th e reso urces th at en abl e peo ple to co pe with impacts" (Cruz et al. ,
2007, p 4 89). The poor, particularl y in rural areas in Bangladesh , ha ve limited access to
li velihood o pportuniti es. Limited resources redu ce oppo rtuniti es to develop the ir
capabiliti es and m ea ns of li ving, inc luding foo d, incom e and asse ts. Consequ entl y, they
are m o re vulnera bl e to fl oods and o ther climate-related haza rd s than o ther soc ial
gro upin gs (Ad ger, 2003, Brou wer et al. , 2007, R ahman et al. , 2007, Pittman et al. ,
20 11 ).

Soc ial vuln era bility w ill be hi gher

111

certa in segm ents of the popul ati on , esp ec iall y

children , th e e lde rl y, da il y p aid wo rk ers (wo rkin g fo r o ther landho ld ers) and
ma rgin a li zed gro ups (G unter et a l. , 2008 , Kh an et al. , 20 JO). Increased occunence of
d iseases as a res ult of enviro nm enta l prob lems such as poo r quality of wa ter can make
so m e loca l peop le mo re soc iall y vuln erab le because they can11ot affo rd the cos t of
pro per trea tm ent . T he edu ca ti o n of chil d ren fro m affec ted fa mili es can a lso be
intenupted by fl oods and d ro ught and th ey w ill be soc ia ll y mo re vuln erab le due to th e ir
fa mili es· lowe r eco no mi c prod ucti vity (K han et a l. , 20 10). Co nseq uent ly, eco nomic
deve lo pm ent by Ba nglades h at a natio na l scale is d irect ly affec ted by these changes.
O ther socio-econo mi c vulnerab iliti es d ue to climate change ca n occur in d ifferent forms
in Bang ladesh: fo r in stance, da mages ca n occur in an inequitab le ma nner leading to
pe rm anent d isp lace m en t (c ultu ra l v uln erab ili ty) of the rura l poo r due to flood s.
dro ughts, to rn ados and cyc lo nes. Rura l and coastal co mm unit ies in Ba ng lades h are mos t
affec ted by these changes beca use of their limited reso urces , opportunities and
pro tec ti o n (G un ter et a l. , 2008).
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Li ve lihoods of ru ra l peo pl e are threatened by their lim ited ab ility to irri ga te crops in
tim es of wa ter shortage and in sufficient fi nance to purchase products to support
themse lves when crops are damaged by ex treme wea ther events. Affected peopl e are
mentall y stressed as a result of los ing cro ps, property, infrastructure and livestock
(Adger, 2000). Give n the cuJTent social and physica l vulnerability, and in some cases
margin ali za ti on, of traditional Banglades h soc ieti es, any increase in the frequency and
severit y of clim ate-related ex treme events (e.g. fl oods, droughts and cyc lones) may
exceed their adapti ve capac ity (Paavo la and Adger, 2006, Brown et al. , 2010, Moench,
20 10). Thu s, und erstanding the importance of local traditional and socio-cultura l
resilience is crucial when address ing climate change adaptation measures fo r wa ter
resources in ru ra l areas in Bangladesh.

2.2.3 Summary of CC impacts (GBM Basin and Bangladesh contexts)

To summari se the prev ious sec tions, over th e GBM region as a whole, th ere is predi cted
to be an annu al mean increase in prec ipi ta ti on of about 3% by 2020 and 7% by 2050
(Hug et al. 2004). CuJTentl y, melting snow and ice contributes about 70% of summ er
fl ow in the main Indus and Ganges Ri vers (Barnett et al. , 2005, Xu et al. , 2009). On th e
Tibetan Pl ateau, glac iers are predicted to shrin k from 500,000 km 2 (the 1995 baseline)
1

to 100,000 km- or less by the yea r 2035 (C ru z et al. , 2007, Xu et al. , 2009) . As a result,
di scharge in downstrea m rivers will initi all y increase, although the gross per cap ita
water ava il abili ty will dec lin e fro m abo ut 1820 m 3/year (200 1 base line)

to 11 40

m 3/yea r in 2050 (C ru z et al. , 2007) . The shri nk ing of Him alayan glac iers will cause a
10-40 % loss in crop producti on in the reg ion by the end of the centu ry (Aggarwa l and
Siva kum ar, 20 11 ). Thu s, th e food and li ve lih ood security of milli ons of peop le in GBM
de lta reg ion, particul arly Pak istan, Nepa l. Bhuta n. India and Banglades h, wi ll be
affec ted due to a significa nt red uction in H irna layan glaciers.
Future clim ate change impacts on water reso urces in Bangladesh inc lude:
Tempera tu re rises of 1. 0, 1.4 and 2.4 °C by the yea rs 2030, 2050 and 2 100
will lead to a decl in e in wa ter qualit y (d ue to increases in water temperature
and evapotransp iration ) in mos t parts of the country (MOEF. 2005, Karim
and M imu ra , 2008, Alam and

hm ed. 2010):
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In creased temperatures in the

Himalayan glac iers

leadi ng to water

sho rtages in India and Bangladesh (Aggarwa l and Sivakumar, 20 11 ); The
gross per cap ita water availabi lity w ill decline from about 1820 cubic
m eter/yea r (200 1 baseline) to 1140 cubi c m eter/yea r in 2050 (Cruz et al. ,
2007).
Agricultural production wi ll be severe ly affected due to the impac t of
c limate change on water reso urces (Faisa l and Parveen, 2004, MOEF, 2008,
Lal, 20 11 ). Fo re examp le, rice and wheat producti on in Bang ladesh is likely
to drop by approxima tel y 8% and 32%, respecti vely, by 2050 due to
increased dro ught (Faisa l and Parveen, 2009, Kri shnan et a l. , 20 11 ); A lam
and A hm ed (20 10) predi ct that rice production ma y drop by 40% by 2070.
•

Impacts of globa l c limate change wi ll increase sea -level rising 14 cm, 32
cm and 88 cm respectively for the years 2030, 2050 and 2100 a lon g th e
coast in B ang ladesh (Table 2.2) (A la m and A hm ed , 20 10), which will cause
of sa li nisation of surface wate r in coastal areas and w ill likely impa ct
aq uati c ecosys tems and wa ter-re la ted biodiversity due to reduced water
qualit y (Ahmed, 2006 , B ourao ui et a l. , 2004).

If the above predict io ns occur, th ere wi ll be seri ous impli cat ions for crop producti on
and wa ter qu ality w hi ch w ill have flow-on im pac ts o n soc ial vulnerab ility and peoples
li velihoods.

2.3

Government of Bangladesh policies addressing water
resources management and climate change related issues

T he M ini stry of Water Resources (MOWR) in Bangladesh is responsible for the
deve lopment and management of the entire \\ ate r reso urces o f the co untry. The main
ro les of the M ini stry are to: (a) c reate po li c ies . plan s and strateg ies that guide the use
and ma nage m ent of wa ter resources; and (b) \\'Ork coo perati ve ly with other other
ministri es and departments to make po li cy dec is io ns. Th e MOWR is co mpri sed of the
Banglades h

Water

Development

Boa rd

(BWDB).

Water

Reso urces

Plannin g

Organization (W ARPO) , River Research Institute. Jo int Ri ve rs Co mmiss io n. Th e
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Bangladesh Haors-1 (wetland ecosystem) and Wetland Development Board, the River
Research Institute, the Center for Environmental and Geographic Information Services,
and the In stitute of Water Modelling (Muzaffar and Ahmed , 2007 , Ahmed et al. , 2008).
Key roles and responsibilities of these water related departments are given in Table 2 .3.
Table 2.3 Key roles and responsibilities of va riou s water relat ed gove rnme nt depai-tments in
Ba ng ladesh

Short
name
MOWR

Full name

Key roles and responsibilities

The Ministry of
Water Resources

Development and management of the whole water resources
m Bangladesh. MOWR fonnulates policies, plans, rules ,
regu lations, guidelines, instruction s and acts .

BWDB

Bangladesh Water
Development Board

Started for executing flood control , drainage and irrigation
projects. However, the BWDB is currently responsible for
implementation , operation and maintenance of water related
projects of relevance to the Nation al W a ter Policy and
National water Management Plan.

WARPO

Water Resources
Planning
Organization

Canies out the ta sk of national water planning as a continuing
exercise and W ARPO as an apex planning body in the water
sector. Key activities are to prepare the National Water
Management Plan , update the Data base ; and provide technical
support to Planning commi ss ion.

RRI

River Research
In stitute

Key roles are to conduct importa nt tests and re search in the
field s of Ri ver H ydraulic s, C oas ta l H ydraulics, Soil
Mechanics, Material Testing and Qua lity Control.

JRC

Jo int Rivers
Commi ss ion

Addre ss es the iss ues relating to the sharin g a nd management
of water of tran s boundary 1i vers with the co-riparian countries
(such as Nepal , Indi a and China).

BHWDB

Bangladesh Haor and
Wetland
Development Board

Pla ys a ke y role 111 integrated de vel o pm e nt of haor area s
through the pre parati on a nd impl ement ati o n of M as ter Pl a n
and Deve lopment of Da tabase fo r H aors & Wetl a nd s.

CEG IS

Centre for
En vironmental and
Geo graphic
ln fonnation Serv ices

Support s th e ma nagement of na tu ra l resource s by us mg
integrated e nv iro nment al a na lys is. geogra phic infonn a ti o n
sys tem s, remo te se ns in g , a nd in fo m1 ati on tec hn o logy.

!WM

Institute of Water
M odellin g

Prov ides serv ices 111 comput a ti o na l H ydraulic s & Alli ed
imp ro \·ed
W a ter
int egrated
fo r
Reso urces
Sciences
Man age me nt . T he mod el lin g too ls co\·e r a w ide ra nge of wa te r
rel a ted areas suc h as : flood co nt ro l, fl ood fo recastin g. ri\·er
mo rph o logy. coas tal hydrau li cs . em· iron me nt al imp ac t
assess me nt. b1i dge hydraulic s a nd rela ted infra stru c ture .

FFWC

Fl ood Forecas tin g
and \Va min g Centre

Acts as a foca l po int in connect ion \\·it h D isaster Ma nageme nt
for bo th cyclo ne & tloo d throug h da ta co ll ection. sa te llit e
im age ry . rea l tim e data ma nage men t and de\ e lo pin g fl ood
forec as t mode ls .

Haor: Ph ys ica ll y th ese are la rge bow l or saucer-shaped shallo\\ depressions \\·here dep os its of fine silt
and clay settl e after a fl ood. Hao r areas, \\' hich encompass a total an area or around 20 .000 square km.
are home to about 20 mill ion peo ple and produce one filth or the rice production of the coun try. Desp ite
th e economi c imp orta nce of th e haors. peop le are economical!\ ,,eaker (poore r) th an in any other part of
th e co untry.

.i
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The governm ent of Bangladesh has tak en the predictions of the impac ts of c limate
change o n wa ter resources very seriously (MOEF , 2008) and co ns id ers the issue to be a
chall enge fo r su sta inability (Rashid et al. , 2009, Khan et al. , 2010). In 1992 the
gove rnm ent of Bangladesh actively participated in the U nited Na tions Framework
Convention on C limate Change (UNCCC) and demonstrated its wi llingness to seek a
proper so luti o n to global wanning and the impacts of clim ate change.

The focus of the po licy makers and climate change researchers was on miti ga ti on w ith
less interest on adaptati o n, prior to the earl y 1990s, although the interest in adaptation
ha s since inc reased du e to pressure by nego tiators fro m developing countri es (Bu11on et
a l. , 2002, 2007 , Ayers and Huq, 2009b). According to Ayers and Huq (2009a), linking
adaptati on to miti ga ti on is seen as important for mitigatio n acti o n in Bangladesh
context. In Bang ladesh, several important p olicies were fo nnulated to address wa ter
reso urces and climate change adaptation . A m ong these, three m aj o r wa ter reso urce
management and/or c limate change po li cies have been deve loped in Bangladesh: the
Na tiona l Water Po licy ( WP) in 1999 , the

ati onal Adaptati o n Pro gra m of Ac ti on

(NAPA) in 2005; and the Banglades h C limate Change Stra tegy and Adap tatio n Pl an
(BCCSAP ) in 2008 , the latter w hich was upd ated in 2009. Transboundary wa ter sharin g
poli cies (Bangladesh and India) have been developed to m anage intern at ional rive r
wa ter fl ow from upstream countries. Moreover, the P overty R ed ucti o n Stra tegy Paper
(PRSP) has b een fo nnul ated, w hi ch is a po licy doc um en t that identifi es wa ter reso urces
managem ent and ag ri cultural and ru ra l deve lop ment as two a reas crit ica l for reducin g
poverty in Bang lades h. This strategy is reviewed in secti o n 2.3 .5.
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2.3.1

National Water Policy (1999)

The Na ti o na l W ater P o licy (N WP) w as introd uced in 1999 by the Gove rnm ent of
Banglad esh and provides guidance to a ll instituti ons wo rking w ith wa ter sec tors rn
B angladesh (M O WR, 1999). The m ain a im s of the NWP are to prom o te in stitutional
changes to decentra lize the managem ent of wa ter resources and pro m o te the
env ironment fo r priva te sector inves tm ent in wa ter reso urces development and
managem ent (Andrew and P etkov , 2003) . The N WP identified 16 essential po lic y ar eas
and set the purposes of each of these a reas fo r addressing the obj ec ti ves of improved
wa ter reso urces m anage m ent and protecti on of the env iro nm ent (T able 2 .4). It is no ted
that the po li cy has a hi g hl y biophys ica l focu s a lthough there are elem ents w here public
know led ge

and

in vo lvem ent

and

social

research

outco m es

co uld

suppo rt

implem enta tion of m anagem ent ac ti v iti es a nd plans (e.g. N WP areas 4 , 5 and 16 in
Tab le 2.4) .

Much of the foc us on planning and m anagem ent of wa ter reso urces and wa ter fo r th e
en v iro nment in the NWP is related to infras tructure deve lopm ent fo r fl oo d contro l,
wa ter reso urces develo pment proj ects o r rehabilitati on program s and

stopp ing

unpl anned constru cti on on ri verb anks (MO WR, 1999). W ith respect to wa ter for
agri culture (N WP area 7 in Tabl e 2 .4), the po li cy focu ses ma inl y on streng thening cro p
di versifi ca ti on progra ms in o rd er to ac hi eve effi c ient wa ter use. Simil arl y, iden ti fy in g
the wa ter sca rc ity zo nes in B ang ladesh is the m ain foc us of NWP for wa ter ri g hts and
alloca ti on , co nt ro l of wa ter ex trac ti on and pro tecti on of spec ific use rs· ri ght s durin g
seasonal sho rtage of wa ter. In tern1s of publi c and pri va te in vo lveme nt and stakeho lder
pa rtic ipati on, the po li cy foc uses on govern m ent inves tm ent in water progra ms for th e
manage m ent of publi c wa ter sch em es, whi ch are j o in tly managed by the projec t
im plementing agency and loca l govern m ent and commu nity o rgan isa tions (MOWR,

1999).
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Tab le 2.4 Nat io na l Water Po li cy ( 1999) in Ba ng lades h

NW P area

Purpose

I.

River Bas in Manage ment (RBM)

•
•

2.

Pl an ning and Manage ment o r Water Reso urces

-,

4.

Water Ri ghts and Allocation
Pub lic and Pri va te In vo lve men t

•
•
•

5.
6.
7.

Public Water Inves tm ent
Water suppl y and sanitati on
Water and Ag ri cu lture

.)

.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Water and Industry
9. Water and Fi sheri es and Wildlife
I 0. Water and Nav iga tion
I I. Wate r I'm I lydro powe r and Recreation
12. Water for th e hwironm enl
8.

I J. Water !"or \>reservat ion or I laors, Boars and Beel s
14. l~co norn ic and Financial manage ment
15. l~esearc h and lnl'trnrn1ti on f'vh1nageme nl
1
16. Stakeho ld er ' Parti ci pation

•
5

•
•

•
•
•

Fosterin g internationa l cooperat ion in water manage ment
Reducin g adverse effects of flood s and water scarcity (e.g. address in g wate r shortage
problem in Ganges and other basins in Bang lades h durin g th e dry season)
Defin e the hydro logica l reg ions in the complex drainage system s in the co untry
Develop plans fo r hydro logica l reg ions
Allocate water to ensure equitable di stribution, effici ent deve lopm ent and use
The in vo lve ment of the pub Iic and pri va te sectors along with Government in stitution s in
water reso urces manage ment
Formulate opti ons for investm ent and manage me nt of water sources
Provide qua li ty drinking water in rura l and urban areas
Increase the effi ciency of water use in irri ga tion
Preve nt po llution of wa ter system s by fert ili ze r and pesticides
Prevent untreated efnu ent di scharge into water bodi es
Kee p water ava ilabi lity for fi sheries and wi ldli fe
Sustain the cheapest mea ns of transportat ion within the country
Provid e electri city and recrea tional ac tiviti es
Protec t and prese rve the natural environm ent including wetland s, nat ional fo res ts,
endange red spec ies
Maintain qua lity of water
Prese rve water durin g ex tremely dry season for fisherie s and cultivation of hi gh yielding
va ri ety 'Boro' ri ce
Deve lop incentivt'ls to sustain wate r supp ly due to high demand in Bang ladesh
lnlo rm policy makers o f the choice of appropriate techno logy and their significance
Estab li sh input from peop le at all leve ls of the proj ect cyc le

Sou rce : /\d:1ptcd J"rnm J\ JO W i{ ( I()<)()). Nole: l'oli cy ~1n.: as and objcctivcs for impro vcd walcr rcso urccs 111anagc 111 c nl ;.ind prolcctio11 or th c cn vironmc nl in 13::ingladcsh.
s

l\ (1:11·s ( LJ sh:1pcd la~cs) ;llld !\eel s arc als() lakes ()I" watc1·shcds.
'' St;1kclwldcr : Acco rdin g lo ( i(11n11n1c11l ( iuidclincs l<ir l' coplc·s l' arli c ipalion ((i l'I' ) parti cipato ry walcr 111anagc mcn t in Ban g ladcs h. Stakc ho ld cr cngagcmc nl in c lu des local
sta~ch\l kkrs. 11 alcr managclllcnl ()rg:lll i 1.ati()n s (WM ()) . l()cal go1-c rnlllcnt i nsli tutions ( I,( i I). non-go vcrn111cnt o rga ni ;.:ation or sc ll._ hcl p o rgan iza tion , pri l'a le sector se r1·ice pro viders.
implem ent in g ;1 gcncies :111d othn public scclm ;1gcnc ie s.
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2.3.2 National Adaptation Program of Action (200 5)
Th e G overnm ent of Bang ladesh prepared the Na tio nal A daptati on Program of Ac tion
(NAP A) in 200 5 as a response to the decis ion of the 200 1 7th Co nfe rence of the P arti es
(C OP 7, M a1Takesh M orocco) to the U nited Na tions F ram ewo rk Convention on C limate
C hange (M OEF, 200 5). The aim of the con fe rence w as to reach an agreem ent am ong
gove rnm ents to cover o utstanding technica l asp ects of the p olitical ag reement on how to
impl em ent the K yo to Protocol for tackling c limate change. A n agreem ent was reached,
w hich commits countri es to cu t emi ss ion s of carbon diox ide and o ther gases that lead to
glo bal wa rm ing . COP 7 had also establi shed the Special C limate Change Fund and the
Leas t D eveloped Countri es Fund (Bouwer and Aerts, 2006, Paavo la and A dger, 2006).

The NA PA po licy pl anning document anal ysed the contex t of the issues of climate
change, develo ped a fram ework for an adaptati on pro gram , identifi ed key adaptation
needs and docum ented 15 prio rity ad aptati on strategies in Bangladesh (Table 2. 5). As
w ith th e N WP , m os t of the strategies h ave a stron gly biophys ica l foc us, a lthou gh
strateg ies 4 and l 0 (T abl e 2. 5) seem we ll- suited to incorp oratin g and pro mo ting soc ial
resea rch o n dro ught, fl oo d and info rn1 ation dissemination to vulnera bl e communiti es.
Two o th er stra teg ies in the NAP A prio rity li sts are directl y linked w ith overall water
issues and ca pacity bui lding fo r integra tin g c lim ate change in p la nning in Bangladesh
(s trateg ies 3 and 5 in T able 2 .4) . Y et, these stra teg ies focu s o n land and wa ter, zo ning,
deve lop of in strum ents fo r su stainable d ra inage systems, co nstructin g fl oo d shelters,
and prov iding in forma ti o n and an ass istance centre to cope w ith enh anced recuITent
fl oods in maj o r fl oo dpl a ins. A no ther interestin g asp ect of th e NA P A stra tegies is that
ca pac ity bui ldin g in coas ta l areas is hi g hl y foc u sed o n the im p lementati o n of thi ck
fo rest be lt progra ms in the coas ta l zo nes of Bangladesh. It prov ides loca l co mmuniti es
w ith tec hni ca l tra inin g o n nursery deve lop ment, affo res tatio n a nd ca re and main te nance.
In te rm s of c lim ate c hange and adapta tio n info rn1 a tio n disseminatio n to vu ln erable
co mmuniti es , the NA PA stra tegy is highl y focused on the identification of c li mate
change related d iseases and poss ib le remedia l measures that ca n be ac hi eved by
im prov in g hea lth trea tm ent fac iliti es and prepa red ness progra ms in Ba nglades h.
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Table 2.5 NAPA (2005) priorities and purposes in Bangladesh (Adapted from MOEF (2005))

NAPA priority adaptation strategies
I.
2.

,,

.)_

4.

5.

Reduction of climate change hazards through coastal afforestation with
community participation.
Provide drinkin g water to coastal communities to combat increased
sal inity due to sea level rise .
Capac ity building for integrating climate change in planning, designing of
infrastructure, conflict management and land-water zo nin g for water
manage ment in stitutions.
Climate change and adap tation in fo rm at ion dissemination to vulnerable
com muniti es for emergency preparedness meas ures and aware ness
raising for enh anced climatic disasters.
Co nstru ction of flood shelters, and inform ation and assista nce ce ntres to
co pe with enh anced rec urrent fl oods in major flo odp lains.

Ma in strea min g adaptation to clim ate change into policies and programs
in different sectors.
7. In clusio n of climate change iss ues in curriculum at secondary and terti ary
educat ional institution s.
8. Enhance res iIience of urban infras tructure and industries to impacts of
climate change including flood s and cyclones.
6.

Deve lopment of eco-specific adaptive know ledge on adaptat ion to
climate variability to enhance adaptive capacity for future climate change.
I 0. Promotion of research on drought, flood and sa line tolerant varieties of
crops to faci litate adaptat ion in future.
11 . Promote adaptation strategy to coastal crop agriculture to combat
sa l in ization .

9.

12. Adaptat ion of agr icul ture systems in areas prone to en hanced flash

floodin g-North East and Centra l Region .
13. Adaptation to fisheries in areas prone to enh anced flooding in North East
and Ce ntral Region throu gh adaptive and diversified fish cu lture
practices.
14. Promote adaptat ion strategy to coasta l fisheries through culh1re of sa lt
tolerant fi sh spec ial in coastal areas of Bangladesh.
15. Exp lore options for insurance to cope with enhanced clim atic disasters

Purpose

•
•
•
•
•
•

Stabilize shorelines and provide protection against cyclones and other extreme events
Enhance Carbon sink in global context.
Comprehensive strategy development for safe drinkin g water supply in coastal areas
to address sa linity intrusion in surfac e and ground water.
Improve the assessment of climate change in designing and implementing of water
resource manage ment interve nti ons.
Development of instruments for sustai nab le drainage systems .
Develop awareness programs to protect people from clim ate change related health
problems .

•

Strengthen the proposed shelters from climate change induced hazards.

•

Climate chan ge impact assessment and adaptation into sectoral policy planning.

•

Improve aware ness within yo un ge r and future generations about climate change
iss ues.
Protect infrastructure and industrial sectors in major cities.

•
•
•

•
•

Develop eco-specific actions for poor (especially women, elderly and children) in
each agro-eco logical region in Bangladesh .
Improve the varieties of al l types of crops to withstand the impacts of climate change
(floods, droughts, high temperature and sa linity) .
Adopt new agric ultural approaches and technologies to deal with sa linization in
coastal areas.

•
•

Adopt new approaches and technologies for crop agriculture (potato cultivation) to
deal with flash floodin g in North East and Central Region.
Reduce the loss of fish during increased flooding .
Promote adaptive option for fish culture .

•

Uti lize the sa line water of the coastal areas to boost fish production .

•

View the possibilities for insurance market for different climate vulnerable sectors in
Bangladesh.
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2.3.3 Bangl adesh Climate Change Strategy and Acti on Plan (2008)
Fo llow ing prepara ti o n of the N APA and invo lvement in the development of the Bali
Acti on Pl a n (UNFCCC 13 th Conference of Parti es held in Bali in December 2007), the
Government of Bangladesh stressed the need fo r development of specific interventions
to ensure peo pl e's secure access to foo d, water, and energy. To achieve thi s vision, the
gove rnm ent prepared and ado pted th e ·B anglades h C lim ate Change Strategy and Acti on
Pl an (B CC SAP )'. BCC SAP was fo rmul ated by the Bangladesh government and
recogni zed six pri ority areas fo r the c lim ate change ac ti on plan developed in 2008
which was furth er updated in 2009. T he stra tegy outlined the six pill ars li sted in Tabl e
2.6 whi ch are the integra l co mponents needed in national development policies, plans
and progra m s (O'Donnell , 200 5, MOEF, 2008, 2009). However, developing effecti ve
poli cy guid elines fo r each p1i ority area and implementing the policies require
co nsidera ble reso urces. The maj or chall enges fo r developing effecti ve adaptation and
miti ga ti on ac tions in Bangladesh are a lack of infras tructure, perso nnel and fin ancial
resources and limited knowledge of what ac tions should be und ertaken (Khatun and
Islam, 20 l 0).
Tab le 2.6 BCC S A P (2009) o utli nes s ix prio rit y a reas for the climate chan ge action plan

BCCSAP Six Pill ars

P urpose

I.

Food securit y,
soc ial protect ion
an d hea lt h

•

Ensure protection of the poorest in soc iety (including women
and children) through food secwity, safe hous ing, employment
and access to basic needs inc luding hea lth.

2.

Comprehensive
disaster
managemen t

•

Strengthen the country's disaster management systems to deal
wi th severe natural calamities

Infrastructu re

•

Ensure existing infrastructure such as coasta l and river
embankmen ts, cyc lone she lters and urban drainage is fit to dea l
wi th the like ly impacts of climate change

Resea rch and
Knowledge
Management

•

Predict of climate change impacts on different sectors (timing
and magnitude)
Strengthen future i1hestment strategies in research. kJ10\\ ledge
management and training on climate change
Ensure Bangladesh is net\\-orked into global ki1owledge
sha1ing on climate change

,.,
_).

4.

•
•

Mi tiga tion and
Low Carbon
Development

•

Devo h ·e and implement energy efficiency and low carbon
deve lopment option

6. Capacity Building
and Institutions

•

Strengthen the capacity of go\·emment mini stries, agencies .
NGOs and ci\il society to deal \\·ith climate change

5.

So urce:

Adapted from fvlOEF (2009)
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As w ith the NW P and N AP A, th e B CCSAP stra tegies foc us on bi oph ys ica l
interventi o ns but a lso recogni se areas where research and knowledge m anagem ent is
mo re like ly to supp ort the implem entati o n of m anagem ent ac ti viti es (e .g. pillar 4 in
T abl e 2. 5). The resea rc h and kn owled ge m anagem ent pillar prim aril y emphas ises th e
use of clima te c hange modelling, especiall y G enera l C ircul ation Mo del (GCM: Inness
and Slingo, 2003) 7 fo r m onitoring ecosystem and biodivers ity change, and setting up
data co ll ec ti o n netwo rk statio ns to m onito r, m odel and predi ct sea level ri se and the
es tabli shm ent of a centre for research to access the latest climate change related
know ledge and tec hno log ies from aro und the globe (MOEF, 2009). With rega rd s to
ca pac ity buildin g and

instituti ons, the B CC SAP po licy foc uses on setting up

m echani sm s to coo rd in ate at va ri ou s leve ls of the govenunent, rev ise sectora l p o licies to
establi sh and inco rpo rate c limate cha nge issu es, and enhance the capac ity of
gove nm1 ent staff, the pri va te sectors and N GOs fo r accessing nati onal and internati onal
fund s fo r c lim ate c hange related ac ti v iti es (su ch as resea rch and adaptati on). Th ese
o rga ni sa ti ons are also respo nsibl e fo r noti fy in g the public about c lim ate chan ge issues.

2.3.4 Transboundary Water Sharing Treaty between Bangladesh and
India (1977 & 1996)
The tran sbo und a ry wa ter sharin g po licy issue in Bangladesh is ano th er im po rtant as pec t
of the su sta inab le wa ter reso urce m anagem ent debate. T hi s is because surface wa ter
bod ies in Ba ng lades h are dependent on th e Ga nges, B ralrn1ap utra and Meghna ri vers ,
w hi ch prov ide 90 % of strea m flow and 80% of fres h wa ter inflow into the country (Sood
and Ma thu kum a lli , 20 11 ). T he co untry has m ore than 300 rivers and o ut of the 57
tra nsbound ary ri vers , 54 are co mmon w ith Ind ia and the re m aining tlu·ee w ith Mya nm ar
(JRC B, 20 11 ). T hu s. Ba ng lades h reli es heavi ly on po li tica l w illin gness from its
ne ighbo urs, partic ul arly India , in detem1ining the availability of fre sh \\·ater

111

Ba ng lades h ( isha t a nd Fa isa l, 2000).

Ba nglades h and Ind ia s igned two treat ies ( 1977 and 1996) to avoid confl ict regarding
wa ter sho rtages in dow ns tream B anglades h due to the Farakka Barrage bui lt in 1975 by
Ind ia a lo ng the main strea m of th e Ga nges river (Rahaman, 2009). The 1996 treat y wa s
the m ost recent fo r sharin g the Ga nges river \\·aters at Farakka du ring the dry sea so n ( I
General Circul ati on Models (GCiVI) are math e mati ca l mode ls th at are wid ely appli ed for \\ea th e r
forecasting. underst anding the climate. and projectin g clim ate change.
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January to 3 1 May) and thi s treaty is va lid fo r 30 yea rs. The trea ty has provision to
develop wa ter sharing ag reements fo r 53 other co mmon ri vers, however th e Teesta ri ver
was acco rd ed top priority as both India and Bangladesh have built barrages across it
(Gupta et al. , 2005). It is a governm ent level policy framewo rk, under which a j oint
Co mmittee and its jurisdicti on were estab li shed fo r monitoring th e Treaty and
exc hanging da ta and info m1ati on (Biswas, 2008 , Rahaman, 2009) . Although the
effecti veness of the trea ties is important fo r the socio-economi c development of the
people li ving close to GBM river sys tem (Ahm ad, 2003, Islam et al. , 20 10, Sood and
Mathukum all i, 20 1 l ), trans boundary river water sharing policy issues are outsid e the
scope of thi s thes is.

2.3.5 Effect of Environmental Policy on WRM in Bangladesh
As part of adapti ve meas ures of the enviro nmental policies (Secti on 2.3 .1 to 2.3 .4), the
government of Banglades h ha s constructed a large numbers of refu gee shelters fo r
people nea r the coast (Karim and Mimura , 2008). Karim and Mimura furth er have
po inted a large affo restati on proj ect. th e 'Coastal Greenb elt Proj ect' has been initi ated
to slow down surge waves and to protect coas tal land . Given that thi s thesis foc uses on
inl and co mmuniti es, cycl one pro tec ti on measures are not reviewed any furth er.

In relation to th e ca nal digg ing po li cy, one of the key depa rtm ents is the Loca l
Governmen t Engi neerin g Departm ent (LGE D), works with loca l depa rtm ents fo r loca l
infras tru cture deve lop ment to increase far m/ non- fa m1 production (LGED, 20 10). Th is
departm ent is currently in vo lved in a ca nal digg ing progra m to store surface wa ter fo r
ag riculture and fi shery (LGE D, 20 I 0. Abd ur, 20 11 ). At the reg ional leve l (d istri ct level)
wa ter reso urce deve lopment departments, LG ED and othe r departme nts of the M ini stry
of Environ ment are act ive mostl y \vithin a top-do\, n po licy framew ork; they mos tly
fo ll ow instructions from the top level. \\ hi ch in man y cases creates difficult ies for loca l
deve lop ment (K han et al. , 20 I 0. Su ltana and Thomp so n. 20 10) . In addition. detail ed
opera tional rul es o f many of the enviro nm enta l policies and Ac ts ha ve not yet bee n
fo 1111u lated to gu ide effec ti ve im plementat ion. Inadequate fund ing and in ves tment also
hamper po li cy im plemen tation. with insuffi cient human and ph ys ica l resources for th e
de mand ing tasks and responsib ilities of both th e Poli cy and the Act. La stly, there is a
lac k of clea r operat iona l gui de lines for inter-a gency coo rdinati on (Aminuzzaman,
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2010). All of these factors directly and indirectly affect the implementation of local
water resource management and adap tation p lans.

2.3.6 Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (2005): Poverty-climate change
vulnerability linkages
The PRSP identifies that pove11y is multi-dim ensional and therefore actions from many
fronts are required to engage in the battle against poverty. The PRSP was prepared by
the Government of Bangladesh in 2005 after consultation with va1ious stakeholders,
including staff of the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund (GoB, 2005).
The paper developed the ·Roadmap for Accelerated Poverty Reduction ' which
emphasised ' water reso urces developm ent and management ' and 'agriculture and rural
development' as critical areas for addressing poverty. The PRSP paper also includes a
'S upporting Strategy (IV)' that is ' Calling for The Environment and Sustainab le
Development ' (GoB , 2005).

The Government has id entifi ed ag1iculture and rural development as the highest priority
sectors for achieving rapid poverty redu ctio n in Bangladesh (GoB, 2005). According to
Government of Bangladesh (2005) , .. thre e-q uarters of the country ' s total population and
85% of the to ta l number of the poor li ve and earn their li velihood in rural areas" (p87) ,
where agricu ltural activities are the principle sources of income. In addition , the
agriculture sector alone e mpl oys 62% of to tal m anpower in the country and contributes
23.5% (agriculture sec to r) and 13.4% (crops sec tor) to Gross D o mestic Product (GDP)
(MOA , 20 11 ); agriculture also contributes a quarter of the total export earnings of
Bangladesh .

There is concern that c limate change impac ts will s ignifi ca ntl y affect nati o na l
development (Huq et a l.. 2005. 2006 . IPCC. 2007. Rahman et al. , 2007, Huq and Aye rs.
2008) and the impac ts of climate c han ge present a maj o r baITier fo r poverty redu cti o n
stra tegi es and economic development (Rahman and Westley, 200 I , E1iksen et al., 2007,
Kram er, 2008). Thi s is so, becau se in low inco m e co untri es li ke Ban gladesh (Ahmed .
2006, Ra shid et al.. 2009, Khan et a l. , 20 I 0) eco no mi c develo pment is hea v il y
dependent o n wea ther- se nsitive resources. for instance \Yater reso urc es, \\'hich direc tl y
impact on agricultura l producti v it y. Thi s is sho\\' n in poverty-vuln era bility linkages in
Figure 2.2. The figure can be illu strated by the fo ll o\\·in g exa mples of the impacts of
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droughts and floods . Increased heat and severe drought in Bangladesh result in
challenges to cultivation of rice and wheat crops (Faisal and Parveen, 2004, Shahid and
Behrawan, 2008, Wassmann et al., 2009). Fam1ers become vulnerable to the impacts of
climate change as they cannot produce enough crops and many households suffer food
shortages, locally known as 'Monga', which sometimes rises to the level of famine
(Khandker, 2012). Similarly, floods damage crops, houses, infrastructure and damage
the safe d1inkin g water resources in rural areas. For instance, floods in 2007 destroyed
more than 85,000 houses, damaging almost 1 million more, and approximately 1.2
million acres

(4856 km 2

)

of irrigation crops were destroyed or partially damaged

(MOEF, 2008). Under such conditions, people 's financial capital is reduced and
people 's living conditions in rural areas are at risk (Ali, 2007, Karim and Mimura, 2008,
Kiishnan et al. , 2011 ). In addition, it becomes difficult for people to take necessary
steps to avoid water related diseases (Section 2.2.2) that become major health problems
in Bangladesh (Islam et al., 2007).

Poverty
Processes generatin g
failure to meet material
needs, health and
education, right, soc ial
and cultural secu1ity

WR threat -Poverty vulnerability linkages
Failure to secure a
descent life in face of
climate change

Vulnerability to climate
change
Social and environmental
factors influencing
exposure to climate stress
and responses

Threat to water resources (WR)
posing risk to agricultural
productivity

Drought, floods and sea-level 1ise
contributing to reduction of
productivity
Figure 2.2 Poverty-climate change vulnerability linka ges

Source: Adapted from Eriksen et al. (2007)

In Section 2.2 , it was shown how water resources in Bangladesh are affected by c limate
change. Various policies by the Government of Bangladesh (Section 2.3) have been
developed to tackle the impacts of c lim ate change on water resources . However, the
socia l cultural factors that define vu lnerability to climate change and the adaptive
capacity of people have not been considered in Bangladesh. Instead , emphasis has been
placed on ly on the biophysical impacts. In Section 1.3.2 it was stated that this thesi s
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seeks to address the soc ia l cultural factors in vo lved in climate adaptation in rural water
reso urces m anage m ent. The know ledge thu s ga ined should directly contribute to
poverty red ucti o n strateg ies and sustainable developm ent in Bangladesh.

2.4

Determinants of local social and cultural beliefs about climate
change

In sec tion 1.2 , the B angladesh-specific c limate change literature was reviewed. The
focus of thi s sec tio n is to review relevant literature that examine loca l social and cultural
beliefs about c limate cha nge adaptation. To date there has been ve ry little resea rch in
Banglad esh on th ese issues . The following rev iew therefore considers the literature from
other countries .

Laidler (2006) and Van Aa lst et al. (2008) sta te that social- eco lo gical systems cannot be
understood fu ll y throu gh sc ience alone , no t onl y because of co mplex ity and
unc e1ia inti es, but a lso because peo pl e's preferences and th eir loca l observa ti ons based
on Traditional Eco log ica l Know ledge (TEK ) influence the sys tem . TEK is defined as
··the kn ow led ge and in s ig hts acquired th ro ug h extens ive obse rvat io n of an area''
(Huntington, 2000, p. 1270) . Loca l observa ti o ns w hich are embedded in soc ial n onns,
values and rul es (To mpkins a nd Adger, 2004, Adger et al. , 2009) are usuall y no t
inco rp ora ted into sc ientifi c studies and m ode ls (K loprogge and S luij s, 2006, van Aa lst
et al. , 2008). Studi es have shown th at at the loca l level, severa l soc ial factors including
class , age, ge nder and culture and loca l pe rcept ions of ri sk act as major barriers fo r
indi vidu a ls as we ll as co mmuniti es to deve lop adapt ive strategy to cope w ith the
nega ti ve impac ts of drought and c lim ate va riability o n ra in- fed agric ulture in Burkina
Faso (N ie lsen and Ree n berg , 20 I 0) a nd se mi-arid T anza ni a (Qu inn et al., 2003) .
Mo reover, loca l obse rvati o ns and perceptions about th e environm ent a re ve ry im portant
because th ey reflect loca l co ncern s in shapi ng the outco m es of env ironm enta l changes
(Laid ler, 2006). and shaping ind iv idu a l respo nses incl udin g

upport fo r policies

(Lo renzo ni and Pidgeo n, 2006) .
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2.4.1

Traditional and indigenous knowledge to understand climate
change

A study conducted in Southern Ma lawi by Kalanda-Jo shua et al. (2011) found that the
local community commonly used indigenous knowledge to understand and forecast the
weather and climate patterns which influence people 's perceptions on climate change.
Such traditional understandings and perceptions have been used to predict weather and
climate for generations. According to Kalanda-Joshua et al. (2011 ), local people thought
that cuITent scientific weather and climate predictions in Malawi were not very useful
because the predictions did not incorporate the people ' s traditional understanding.
A lthough the study did not focus on people 's perceptions about the causes of increased
rainfall variab ility in recent years, which has been associated with climate change, the
study did state the important influence of using local traditional knowledge to enhance
localised climate and weather forecasts in Southern Malawi.

Simi larl y, several other studies have argued the importance of using the traditional
knowledge of local people to understand and interpret local environment and climate
change . These studies , including one o n fanners (apple growers) in Himacha l Pradesh
in north-western India (Vedwan , 2006) show how local people use traditional
knowledge and practices to cope with the uncertainty in their environment. Other stud y
shows , people in the Arctic use traditi onal kno w ledge to describe changes in sea--ice as a
result of complex interac tin g variable s, includin g water tempera ture, water currents , ic e
thickness, ice co lo r, animal hea lth , po lar bear and sea l distribution and wind patterns to
compare th e past and present

(Riedlinger and Berkes, 2001 ). A study in northern

Australia found that traditi ona l knowl edg e of clim ate pattern s is still hi gh ly va lu ed by
man y Abo1iginal and ToITes Strait Is la nd ers (Green et al. , 2010) . This knowledge is
reco rd ed in th eir ora l hi story passed down thrnugh ge nerati ons, documented in seaso nal
weather ca le ndars in local languages (tran s lated into Eng li sh to a limited degree). Man y
loca l people use thi s knowledg e toda y to direc t huntin g, fi shin g and planting as we ll as
to inforn1 man y seasonall y-d ependant c ultural events . Likew ise, farn1ers in so uthern
Uganda use local traditional cl im a te indicato rs, suc h as timin g and seaso nal pa tterns of
precipitation a nd temperature , to direct agriculhiral ac ti v ities and cro p produ c ti on
(Orlove et al. , 20 I 0). A sh1dy also identifi ed o th e r facto rs th a t are as influ ential o r m ore
influenti a l th an c limate c han ge, such as loca l perception s abo ut the cau ses o f fl oo d s in
urban areas suc h as Accra (Ghana) , Kamp a la (Uganda) , La gos (Nigeria) , Maputo
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(Mozambique) and Na irobi (Kenya). These fac tors are mos tly linked to poor drainage,
overpopu lation, absence of land planning and improper city planning, and fa ctory
bui lding on wetl and s (Douglas et al. , 2008).

2.4.2 Moral and spiritual perceptions of cl imate change

A stud y in Eastern Tibet by Byg and Salick (2009) fo cuse d on peo pl e's percepti ons of
impacts of climate change. The study showed that climate change was seen by people as
a moral and spiritual issue, which pl ays an important ro le in determining people 's
beliefs about the impacts of climate change (Wolf and Moser, 20 11 ). According to Byg
and Salick (2009), the traditional T ibetan interpretations of the environment refer to
·weath er' as a loca l phenomenon, whi ch is determined largely by deiti es. When there
were adverse wea ther co nditions such as dro ught, hail or blizza rd s Tibetans interpreted
these events as a sign of the deit ies' ange r due to neglect of religious duties. Such local
perceptions are emb edd ed in local culture and soc ial contex ts (Laidl er, 2006), which
affect peo ple's moti vati on, dec isions and ability to adapt (A dger and Kell y, 1999). Byg
and Sali ck (2009) conclude that to effec tive ly address climate change impacts and
achieve adaptation requires the loca l percep ti ons, mora l and spiritual interpretations
must be addressed.
Another stud y in the Rewa Delta in Fij i co nducted by La ta and Nunn (20 12), fo und a
gap between climate change risk and perce ived risk. The loca l peop le's ri sk percepti ons
about climate change are based on their spiritual be li efs (th e •will of di vini ty') that
influence their everyday acti viti es and whi ch are co mm onl y used to ra tionalise va ri ous
incid ents and observat ions. The stu dy ide nt ified sp iritual be li efs (d ivine will) about the
perce ived clim ate change ri sk as a signi fic ,111 t ba rri er to th e deve lop ment of effec ti ve
and sustainab le ada ptati on stra teg ies fo r climate cha nge . This is a sim il ar to the fi nding
of Mortreux and Barnett (2009) . who ide ntified that people in Tuva lu believe that the
potenti al im pac ts of the climate change indu ced ri sk o f ri sing sea leve l was not an iss ue
because of the beli ef th at --Tuva lu wa s given by Goel to the Tuva lua n peop le and th at
God vvo tild ensure th at thi s wo ul d remain the case into the fu ture .. (Mortreux and
Barn ett, 2009, p l 10). A simil ar view th at th e \\·ea ther is up to Goel ex ists in the Fijian
vill age of Ma tacaw levu, where eac h yea r people hold a fes ti va l to ce lebrate the plant ing
of crops and to pray fo r goo d weather (Donner. 2007) Donner (2007) identified that
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so me peopl e be li eve that drought is a res ult of peop le not being devo ut or is a fa ilure of
the loca l mini ster to properl y deliver God 's message to the peo pl e.
Even in the developed world, where peopl e have more access to climate change
info rm ati on, religious beli efs related to the percep tion of wea th er and climate are
reported in th e litera ture. For example, the influence of reli gious beli efs was apparent
during the 200 5 Atlantic hurricane season, during whi ch many peo pl e viewed that the
poss ible causes of Hurricane Katrina were •divin e retributi on' and a sign of th e
apocalypse (Donn er, 2007). After Hurri cane Katrina, poll results fo und that 23% of
Americans believed that Katrina was a deliberate act of God co mpa red with 39% who
thought that global wanning was responsibl e (S ussman, 200 5, DonJ1er, 2007).

2.4.3 Social factors influencing climate change beliefs

It is not onl y th e religious or spiritual fac tors that co ntribute to peo pl e' s climate change
perceptions. Many public responses to climate change are influenced by other
psychological and socio-cultural fac tors, such as experi enti al fac tors (fo r exa mple:
·affect' : good or bad feelin g about obj ects, id eas) (Leiserow itz, 2006). An individu al' s
perception of climate change is strongly co ntex tuali sed, such that their positi on in a
soc iety, for exampl e age, gender, eco nomi c power or soc io-eco nomi c status (Heck et
al. , 2008) might pl ay an important ro le in percepti ons of clim ate change by the
indi vidual (Wolf and Moser, 20 11 ). Wo lf and Moser state that clim ate change is viewed
from indi vidu als· pre-ex isting cultu ra l wo rl dview , whic h mea ns th at th eir perception is
detem1ined by their beli ef about what woul d co nst itute a 'good life·. Simil arl y, studi es
in Fra nkfurt (Germ any) and Manches ter (U K) (Dari er and Sc h(il c, 1999), Newcastle in
Australi a (Bul ke ley, 2000), and in the USA (Ma ibach et al. , 20 I 0) fou nd th at soc ial
indi cato rs such as global inequality, fai rn ess, healt h and li ve lihood were key co ncerns
of a pa rticipa nt in add ress ing clim ate change. In relation to pub li c attitudes to the
enviro nm en t, res ults fro m a stud y in Sco tland show that people ha\·e va rious co ncerns
related to environment including clim ate change (Hinds et al. , 2002) . for example, half
of th e parti cipa nt were very wo 1Ti ed abo ut · rrrn se \\ age put in th e sea·. and about one
third were wo 1Tied about road traffi c. The st11dy found that the majority of people
selec ted the ' hole in th e ozo ne laye r· and so me people selected ·the use of mobi le
phones · wh en identi fy ing the major ca uses and contribution to climate change . Thus ,
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peo ple ' s priorities of activities m daily li fe we re affecting their attitudes to the
environment.

2.4.4 Explanatory factors influencing climate change perceptions
A study which shows that age is an important factor in public attitudes toward s the
environment was conducted by Alessa et al. (2008). In the Seward Penin sula in Alaska ,
the perception of change in water resources is po siti vely correlated with age, where the
o ld er generation perceived lower quality, less availability and greater change in local
water resources based on the transmission of traditional eco logical know ledge (TEK)
than younger generations (Alessa et al. , 2008). The transmission of local traditional
eco logical knowledge from older to youn ger generations is critical for community
capacity in the face of environmental change.

In addition, the cognitive processes

involved in the observed differences between age groups in perceptions of

water

reso urces changes are shown as cr iti ca l to people ' s w illingness and ability to respond to
climate change (Alessa et a l. , 2008) .
Some stud ies show that people 's c lim ate change percepti o ns are linked to a lack of
particular information and awareness about the impact of c limate chan ge (Lorenzo ni
and Pidgeon , 2006, Lata and Nunn, 20 12). Although in deve lo ped na ti o ns the literacy
rate is much hi gher than in many developing nati o ns , studi es still show that th ere are
mi sunderstandings about changing climate. For example, 26 % o f US respo nd ents and
12% of Japanese respondents identifi ed stratosph eric ozone depletion as the main ca use
of c lim ate change, and 17% of resp o ndents linked the burning of foss il fuels ; in
addition, so m e believe aerosol spra ys affect c lim ate change (Lo renzoni and Pidgeon,
2006). Thu s a lac k of proper understandin g influ ences on peo pl e ·s perceptions about the
causes of g loba l clim ate change.

2.4.5 Geographic environmental context for observations of climate
change
Cultural differences du e to different demographic loca ti on s can a lso pla y an im po rtant
ro le in the c limate change percepti o ns (Wo lf and M os er. 20 11 ). Fo r examp le, result s o f
a stud y in the Him a layas by C haudh ary and Bm\ a

(2 0 I I) show th a t th ere are

differences of observa ti ons between peop le li v in g at high and low a ltitud es. M o re
people at hi gh altitud es beli eved in wa1111er and earl y o nset summers. dec rease o f sno w .
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drying up water and earl y flowering of plants, w hile m o re people at lower altitudes
believed in the ea rl y onset of monsoons and observations of mosquito s as indicators of
local environmenta l change (Chaudhary and Bawa , 20 11 ).

2.4.6 Perceptions and willingness to adapt to climate change
Sections 2.4 .1

to 2.4.5 identified the importance of traditional and indigenous

knowledge, loca l soc ia l and cultural factors and spiritua l beliefs in influencing peo ple 's
local observatio ns and perceptions about the enviro1rn1ent and climate change. Thi s
knowledge is critica l to integrate with scientific understanding (Raymond et al., 2010),
while developing adaptation plans and will also determine a person 's w illingness and
abi lity to respond to cl imate change threats (Alessa et al., 2008). Lata and Nunn (2012)
pointed out that a higher proportion of respondents in Rewa Delta in Fiji

wou ld no t

reflect on climate change adaptive action because they considered change to be the
unalterable wil l of a deity (Lata and Nunn, 20 12). Similarly, in Mortreux a nd B arn ett' s

(2009) study, one group of people interviewed were taking no action o n the ri sk of
rising sea levels due to their belief that Tuvalu was given by God . A stud y conducted b y
Paul and Routray (201 1) in cyclone-prone coastal villages in Ba nglades h fo und that of
those respo ndents who did not take any protecti ve measures, the most co mm on respo nse
g iven was th at ' God w ill save ' them . from the impact s of c lim ate change (i.e. it is
beyo nd the control of people) . These studies po int to the impo rtance of pe o ple· s
percepti o n in generatin g wi llingness to take action against th e 1i sk of env iro nm enta l and
c limate change impac ts.

2.5

Adaptive water resource management, uncertainty and
integration

Adapta tio n, unc ertaint y and integrati on are th e key wa ter reso urces ma na ge m ent issues
co nsid ered in thi s stud y. Thi s secti o n defines w hat is m ea nt by adap ta ti o n. un certaint y
and integra ti o n in thi s resea rch . Fo r severa l decades the co ncep t o f adap ti \·e
manage m ent has ga in ed much attenti on as a m ea ns of linkin g the learn in g proce ss abo ut
natural reso urces w ith policy and impl em entatio n across a range of sec to rs. fo r exa mpl e:
ag riculture, wa ter reso urce m anagem ent and fi sheri es (S ta nk ey et a l.. 200 5) . Th e
co ntinu ous lea rnin g process of adaptive manage m ent improves th e understandin g o f
comp lex ecosys tems and soc ieti es to mana ge loca l wate r reso urces (Bennett et al.. 200 5.
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P and ey et al. , 20 11 ). The process ass ists in understanding the loca l soc ial resilience tha t
chara cteri zes a system 's capacity to co pe with stress (Langrid ge et al. , 2006 ). Therefo re,
the adaptive management process can help deve lopm ent researchers and pra ctiti oners
make time ly dec isions about the environm enta l system through integrating new learnin g
fro m o utcom es of manage ment (Brya n et a l. , 2009). Such a structured process of
lea rnin g by doin g fo llows several steps, su ch as: understand , des ign o r plan, implem ent,
mo nito ring, eva luate and adju st throu gh u s ing exp eriences fro m outputs of a ll these
step s(Wa lters and H o lling, 1990 , Smith, 2011) .
The continuous lea rnin g process of adapti ve manage ment invo lves co nsiderati o n of
uncertaint y (Grego ry et al. , 200 6, M cFadd en et al. , 20 11 , William s, 20 11 ). So, the
fund amenta l asp ec t of adapti ve m anage ment is to characteri ze and distingui sh types of
uncertainty (Tyre a nd Michae ls, 20 11 , Willi am s, 2011 ). In the natu ra l resource
ma nagem ent pa radi gm , unce1ia inty refers to the lack of a co mpl ete und erstanding of the
sys tem that needs to be orga ni zed (Raadgever et al. , 2011 ).

T wo types uncertainty are recognised in thi s stud y: ( 1) societal uncerta inty and (2)
uncertainty due to mi sund erstanding of knowledge assess m ent. Soc ietal uncerta in ty is
generated by the interacti on of human valu es and knowledge towa rd s the interventi ons
in natural resources (Tyre and Michaels, 20 11 ). Tyre and M ichae ls argue that di ffe rent
p eo ple ca n have different views and beli efs about the rea lity than som eone else.
S imilarl y, Smit and Wa ndel (2006) link soc ieta l unce1ia inty to hu ma n dim ensions,
particularl y w here the adap tatio n process focu ses o n co mmunit ies, household s and
gro ups. The seco nd uncertainty is co nsidered w ithin the issue of the lea rn ing process
and know ledge pro du cti o n (fo r exa m p le, two co mponents: fro m loca l and from
gove rnm ent and clim ate change sc ienti fic co m mu nit ies), w h ic h is c rit ica l and in ma ny
occas ion s due to mi sun de rstandin g of th e assessme nt of adap ti ve manageme nt (G rego ry
et a l. , 2006 , Sta nkey et al. , 2005, A ll e n et a l. , 2011 ). Bo th unce rta inties are linked to th e
resea rch gap hi ghli g hted in C hap ter 2, where modem sc ientific inquiry and resea rch
sc ienti sts are seen as th e princ ipa l kn ow ledge producers and the know ledge th at
emerges fro m them is seen as fo 1111 a l, rep li cab le a nd reliab le (S tankey et al., 2005).
H owever, in co nt ras t th ere is a grow in g recog nition that sc ient i fie inq u iry has limi ts in
reso lving many co m plex issues co n fron ti ng the capabi lities of soc iety in relation to
adapti ve wa ter reso urce managem ent (Pa nde y et al.. 20 I I) . The ma in reaso n for th e
limits of sc ienti fic inquiry is that adaptation is primaril y a loca l iss ue and depend s o n
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the loca l people's adaptive capacity, reso urces and assets from whi ch actions are made
(Adger and Vincent, 2005, Vincent, 2007).

In recent yea rs, enviro nm ental integrati on has become an important concep t which has
ga in ed high priority in environmental management and ac tions, not onl y at the national
level but also, and increasingly, at the internati onal level (Argent, 2004, van Kerkhoff,
2005, Bi.ihrs, 2009, Nilsson et al. , 2009). Management of many environmental issues

requires the und erstanding of the complex inteITelationships between soc ial , cu ltural,
economic and biophysical processes (Liu et al. , 2008, Kragt et al. , 20 11 ). In recognizing
such complex interre lati onships there is a wid ely increas ing interest for integra ted
approaches for the management of natural resources (Heinz et al. , 2007, Silva-Hidalgo
et al. , 2009).
The term ' integrati on'

111

environmenta l studi es refers to the co mbination of various

forms of infonn ation to create new knowledge (Bi.ihrs, 2009, Nilsson et al. , 2009).
Creati on of new knowledge and new thinking is important to expand the changes of
soc ieti es (Svensson and Nielsen, 2006) and as well as sustainable enviromnenta l
planning (Pulselli et al. , 2008). Development of an effec tive clim ate change adaptation
strategy for wa ter resources management requires an approach that integrates socio cultural and soc ioeconomic as pec ts and loca l und erstandings with natura l systems. In
response to thi s need fo r integrating loca ll y based socio-cu ltu ra l and socioeconom ic
aspects, the fo llow ing three dimensions of integra ti on are important and relevan t fo r thi s
thesis (Bi.ilu-s, 2009):
•

Cogniti ve dimension: Integrating loca l and scienti fic und erstanding; refers to
people with various id eas, ass um pti ons, knowledge and views.

•

Policy dimension: refers to how environ mental integration is affec ted by the
deci sions, course of action , and the choice of mean s and tech11ologies; and

•

In stituti onal di mension: refers to ho\\' rules and organizat ions ha ve hug e
influ ences on enviro nm ental in tegration.

Various organi sa ti ons in cluding governments ha\' e placed eno1111ous importance on the
enviro nm enta l po licy dimen sion and the in stituti onal dimension (sec ti on 2.3) fo ll o·wing
the rapid development of different concepts and

princip les for sustainability
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(Mintcheva, 200 5, Ki v imaa and Mickw itz, 2006, D erkzen et al. , 2009, Buhrs, 2009). In
thi s thes is em phas is has been placed o n the cogniti ve dimension of integration becau se
the co mpl ex ity of knowledge or und erstanding of the enviro nment by va ri ou s groups
(sc ientific co mmunity, po licy-maker and loca l peop le) poses additio nal and huge
chall en ges fo r enviro nmenta l integration and su sta inab ility (van K erkhoff, 2005). A ll of
these groups have di ffe rent knowledge sets, perso nal perspecti ves and id eo logies w hich
influence how th ey (an indi v iduals and gro up s) think and ac t (Raymond et al. , 20 10) ,
based on their va lues and traditi ons (va n Eij ck and Li evens, 2008) that are embedd ed
w ith loca l memo ri es (Fazey et al. , 200 5, Boira l, 2002), loca l beliefs, assumptions, and
info1mation (Fa bri c iu s et al. , 2006) . T hi s em phas izes th at peo pl e's perce pt io ns are
mostl y roo ted in loca l va lues, id eo logies and trad itio ns, and thu s peop le ' s percepti o ns
canno t be inco rp ora ted w ith scientific knowledge well enough w ithout emphas iz ing the
relevance of loca l und erstanding o r ·tacit know ledge ' (Bo ira l, 2002, K anap eckien e et
al. , 2010). Thi s is criti cal to integra te w ith scientific kn ow ledge (Raymo nd et al. , 20 10)
and also criti ca l to peo pl e ' s willingness and ability to respond to c limate change (A lessa
et al. , 2008). T hus, the im portance of cogniti ve dim ension in developing effic ient
poli cies and effec ti ve implem entation as identi fied

in litera tu re ( obl e, 2000,

Hatzopoulou and M ill er, 2008 , Wo ng and Boon-itt, 2008) , makes thi s is a critica l aspect
of thi s thes is.

In res pect to soc ia l cog niti ve und ersta nd in g in people·s pe rceptions , vario u s m ethods
were used in the stu dies rev iewed in Section 2.4 that inves tigated people's soc ia l and
cultu ra l beliefs and the unders tanding of peop le ·s \\i llingness and abi lity to respond to
cl imate change. T hese include po lling and surveys (C1\TN/USA Today po ll , Ga ll up
survey, Ma il-out and ma il-back survey) in Le isero\\ itz ·s study (2005), opin ion po lls in
Lo renzo ni and Pid geo n· s stu dy (2006) , case stud ies \\·ith se m i-structured interv iews in
Byg and Sa lick · s study (2009) and s tructured inten ·ie\\ s and \\·o rksho ps in Ra ym ond et
al."s study (20 10). Other m ethods included foc us-gro up di sc uss io ns (Lata and N unn .
20 12) an d key infonn ant intervievis (Kalanda-Joshu a et a l..2 0 11 ).
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2.6

Synthesis

The literature rev iewed m Section 2 .2 indicates that climate change has already
contributed to an increase in recent extreme weather and water-related natural disasters
in Bang lades h. An issue of particular relevance to li velihoods of rural poor is the
increasi ng gap between demand and suppl y of wa ter in the dry seaso n w hich ha s led to
deepening wa ter sho rta ges in the country. Severe drou ght a nd flood events have
increased in frequency over recent years. The impacts of future climate change are
predicted to be more severe with serious implications for the susta inability of wa ter
reso urces in Bangladesh, both in tem1 s of fl ood ing events and m ore pronounced water
sho rtages during the dry season .
The Bangladesh government has developed va ri ou s polici es and initiated actions to
address water reso urces management and c limate change issues. These policies and
strategies have a strong biophysical focus in many of the areas covered by the NWP ,
NAPA and BCCSAP . H owever, the loca l people's socia l and cultural beliefs and
practices in water resources management and c lima te change adaptation are given scant
co nsidera ti on . Water reso urce managem ent activiti es in Bangladesh tend to invo lve a
centrali zed, hea vy en gineering approach in co nstru cting wa ter cont rol structures such as
dams and drainage ditch es which are intend ed to red uc e the risk of floods and other
wa ter-related natural ha za rds (Rasul and C howd hury, 20 10). However, there is littl e
und erstanding about the potential role that local com muniti es could play in their own
future adaptation to c lim ate change (Macchi et al., 2008). Macchi et a l. further state that
there is a strong emphas is on m onetary, knowledge and techno logy transfer from
developed to developing co untri es for adaptation and mitigation to changes in WRM ,
w hile the cop ing and adap ti ve strategies of peop le from traditional so cieties are hardly
recognized. This is despite people in traditi o nal so cieties ha v ing surv ived man y kind s o f
ha zards (e.g. floods , droughts or cycl o nes) in the pa st. In 1mrn y cases . th ey ha ve
de veloped their own knowledge and adaptati o n strategi es ove r tim e to fa ce th ese
phenomena (Macchi et a l. , 2008 , van Aal st et al., 200 8).
Prev iou s studi es o n the socia l and cu ltu ra l be li efs about c lim ate chang e show th at
people·s perception s about th e impacts o f climate c hange influence th eir \\·illingness to
participate in adapta ti o n plans. These studies id entifi ed the impo rtan ce of traditi o nal and
indigenous knowledge, socia l psycho lo gi cal and cultural fa cto rs and spiritua l beli efs in
influ encin g people·s loca l obse rvatio ns and percepti o ns a bout en viro nm ent a nd c limat e.
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The c hapter also hi ghli ghted the linkages between climate change and poverty, one of
the key soc ial co ncerns in Bangladesh. The Bang ladesh government has identified th e
ag ri culture and rural development sectors as the top prio rity fo r rapid poverty reducti on
in the country. However, climate change is impac ting on wa ter availability fo r
ag ri cultu ra l ac ti viti es in rural areas and therefo re climate change is a major barrier to the
poverty redu cti on strategies initiated by the governm ent.

Thi s chapter has id entified a significant research gap , the rural soc io-cultural and
traditional aspects of rural water resourc es management und er contemporary climate
change conditions in Bangladesh . Thi s kn owl edge is criti ca l to I) identify loca l peo pl e's
cultural and traditio nal perceptions of contemporary thinking about the impacts of
climate change on water resources, 2) id enti fy cultu ra l and traditi onal aspects th at mi ght
help or hind er the impl ementation or effec ti veness of polici es, and 3) identify how the
sharing of environmental knowledge is influenced by patterns of soc ial networks and
cognition . Co nceptual framework s are developed in the fo llowing chapter to address the
know ledge gaps of rura l soc ial, cultural and traditional fac tors fo r the sustainability of
wa ter resources management in rural areas of Bangladesh .
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3.1

Introduction

This chapter develo ps two conceptua l m odeling frameworks: the integ rated m ode l
framework and a soc io-ana lytical framew ork, refen-ed to as the ' Social Cognitive
Framework '. The soc ial cognitive fram ewo rk is u sed to investigate rural socio-cultura l
characteri sti cs

that

influence

local

und erstanding

about

the environment.

This

framework hi ghli ghts the rural social cogniti ve asp ects which are used in Chapter 5 to
develop an und erstanding of social netwo rks and environmental knowled ge sharing
among peopl e in rural communities in B angladesh . The integrated model framework is
used in C hapter 6 to develop an integra ted model that could be u sed to support the
development of a susta inabl e adaptation pl a n to manage local water reso urces.

The ba sic principl e of a co nceptual framework is the construction or assembl y of a
broad set of ideas to desc rib e how a sys tem operates with the intenti on of developing a
better understandin g of th e underlyin g relationships in the field of enquiry (Korb and
Nicholso n, 2004 , Bredehoeft, 2005 , Trkman and Turk , 2009) . The framework provides
an ex plic it structure of thinkin g w ithin w hich the rea lity ca n be exa mined (Knol et a l. ,
2010). Smyth (2004) points th at a well-articul ated co ncep tual framework ca n ac t as a
scaffo ld o n whi ch to build resea rch . Th e initi a l step in th e develop m ent of a concep tua l
model is to id entify th e relevant va ri ab les (T ic ehurst et a l. , 2007) and o th er steps in
developing th e co nce ptua l fram ewo rk inc lud e drawing th e direc t links between th e
va riables. In thi s stud y, th e purpo se of th e integra ted model fram ewo rk is to link natura l
sys tems w ith rural soc io-cultural and soc ioeco no mic be li efs a nd prac tices in o rder to
better unders t,rnd the co mpl ex interrelat io nships bet\veen the soc ial and natural systems
in relat ion to loca l wate r reso urces management in Bangladesh.

Section 3.2 of thi s chap ter deve lo ps the co nceptua l framew o rk for the integra ted mod el.
Section 3.3 int rod uces the soc ial cognit ive analytica l framework , w hi ch was developed
us ing th e findin gs fro m the first field survey in 2009 in Bogra and Me herpur in
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Ba nglad es h. The analytical frame wo rk is developed to further understand the socia l
cogniti ve influ ences on environmental know ledge sharing

3.2

Integrated model framework

The identifica ti on of factors and va riabl es tha t impac t on the adaptation p rocess for rural
water resource manage ment under climate change conditions and which should be
represented in the integra ted model framework are drawn from the literature rev iew
presented in sec ti ons 3.2 .1 to 3.2.4. Four gro ups of factors are p ro posed as being
important fo r susta inable WRM in ru ra l areas in Bangladesh: env iro nmental (including
climate chan ge impac ts) , policy, social and human induced fac tors. In Figure 3.1 , social
factors are split into two sub -gro ups (soc ial capital context and social and cultural
co ntex t) . Hum an-induced fac tors includ e enviro nmental issues caused by unplanned (on
some occasions illega l) constructio n on riverb anks as well as the pollution of wa ter
resources from household or indu stri al discharge . These factors , inc luding infrastructure
damage due to cyclones and transbound ary river issues, are outsid e the scope of thi s
thes is and are not implemented in the integrated model presented in Chap ter 6.
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Figure 3.1 Co nceptual model for adaptive rural water resources mana geme nt

Note: Thi s framework is used for both study location s (Bogra and Meherpur). Arrows with dashed lines show indirect influences between variables in the conceptual
diagram. Arrows with solid lin es indicate direct influences. Human-induced factors, infrastrncture damage due to cyclone, salt-water intrusion due to sea leve l rise and
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3.2.1

Social capital context

Rural employment, education and producti vity are co nsid ered important indicators of
rural soc ial capital. The agriculture sector, w hich is dependent on water resourc es,
provides li velihoods to m ore than tw o-third s of the population of Bangladesh (Biswas et
al. , 200 1, R asul and Thapa , 2004) and employs 62% of the to tal population ,
contributing 23% of the total nati o nal Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Alam et al. ,
2009a, MOA, 2011 ). According to Alam et a l. (2009a), effective agricultural education
and training are required to address th e needs of rural agricultural development.
Education and training ca n be used to develop the loca l human resources necessary for
hig her agricultural productivity or to initi ate loca l business. In tum, these contribute to
socio-eco nomic development in rural areas because people have a stronger capacity to
adapt techn o logy and knowled ge fo r better loca l wa ter reso urces mana gement and
agricultura l productivity (Adger et al. , 2003, Olaniyan and Okemakinde, 2008).
Through ag ricultural-ba sed activities (e.g. sm a ll sca le loca l businesses) , local peopl e
who are m ost vulnerable to climate change ca n be empowered through income
gen era tin g activities in socia l, eco nom ic and cultura l fields in rural a reas in Bangladesh
(Sovacool and Drupad y, 20 11 ).

Education is an essential too l as described in Chapter 36 of Agend a 21 8 where it is
recogni zed that edu ca ti on , trainin g and public avva reness are key to m ov ing society
toward sustai nab ility (H opk in s and McKeovm , 2002). Ed ucation is defined as primary
(level 1 to level 5), seconda ry (leve l 6 to 12) and high er education (co ll ege or
uni versi ty). These catego ri es are ba sed o n the national education system in B anglades h
(MOEdu , 20 12) . Acco rdin g to A lam ct a l. (2009a) , primary educatio n contributes
mainl y to soc ia l development, w hil e seco ndary education a lso ha s a g rea t contribution
fo r socia l deve lo pment wi th so me contributi o ns to economic deve lopment. Secondary
ed ucation is crucia l for enro lm ent into high er educa ti o n in Banglad esh (Ta lu kder,
20 11 ).

Employment is di v id ed into three ca te~o ri es of activ iti es : labourer, loca l business
ownership a nd jobs (publ ic serv ice o r pri va te). Rural life in Bang ladesh is changing due
8

Chapter 36 of rlgenda 2 /: ··Promoting education. publ ic a\\a 1·cncss and training": Education. including
formal educati on. publi c awa reness and trainin g shoulli be recognized as a process by whi c h human
beings and soc ieties ca n reach their ful lest pote nti al. Educat ion is criti ca l fo r promoting susta in able
development and improving the capacity o f th e people to address ern·ironment and de\·e lopme nt issues
(Agenda 21 . Chapter 36, p. 3)
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to the peop le depending less on agriculture and related activities and increas ing
dependenc e o n off-fa rm activities (Sen , 2003). The m a in reaso ns for this are the lack of
year-round empl oym ent in rural areas a nd a lso fl ood ing, leading to people moving to
urban loca ti o ns to be engaged in e ither labo urer or serv ic e j obs (Afsar, 2003),
depending o n edu cati onal backgro und . Remittances from thi s mi gra ted workforce often
help family m embers (especially women) in rural areas to start non-crop activities
(Makita, 2009) o r small businesses in agricultural products and selling other stationary
goods ( example, education material s, boo ks, pen , oil, sugar, sa lt etc.) (Afsar, 2003).

Productivity is defin ed as livestock and crop producti on and aquaculture in rural areas
in Bangladesh. Rice is the main stapl e crop in the country (Ahmed, 2006). The
agricultural sector in Bangladesh (mainly the northern part, including Bogra) is
characterized by three rice crop seaso ns ba sed on three ty pes of rice: 'cws, aman, and

boro', which influence people's livelih oods (Khandker, 2012) , however 'IRRI' rice is
also widely produc ed in Bangladesh (Hossain and Siddiquee, 2006). The agriculture and
agri-food production sectors in B anglades h are m ost adversely affec ted by heavy rains,
fl ood conditions, poo r water quality and severe drought (Mahmood et al. , 2004). Ri ce
producti on is mo re at risk of drought than o th er crops because of its high requirement of
water for cultivation (Faisal and P a rveen, 2009, Kri shnan et al. , 2011). U rban peop le are
indirectl y vulnerable beca use th e food suppl y in urban areas w ill decline, affect ing
urb an li velihoods and li11kin g to food security (H anj ra and Qureshi , 20 10, Tirado et a l. ,
20 10). Studies in co untri es other th an Bangladesh ha ve shown that the impact of c limate
change is like ly to co ntribute to the reducti o n of ag ri cultura l productivity, posmg a
direct tlu·eat to g loba l food securit y (Ne lson et a l. , 2009 , Tirado et al. , 20 10) .

In re lati on to aq uac ultlire, nat ura l water bodies in most Bangladeshi ri vers a nd ca na ls
ha ve been affec ted signifi ca ntl y durin g dry seaso ns wi th great ly redu c ed flows a nd m o re
periods of ze ro flow (MOEF , 2008 ). C o nsequent ly, aq uati c habitats are rapidl y
shrinkin g, red uc in g aqua ti c biodi ve rs it y. As a res ult , fi sh yield s ha ve a lready dec lin ed in
m any lakes , pond s and rivers in Banglad es h and man y othe r spec ies are threatened with
ex tincti on due to inc reased wa ter tempernture as wel l as sa li nit y . Th us, the im pac ts of
climate change on water-d epend ent ecosys tems ha ve implicati o ns for human health . Fo r
exa mpl e, nega ti ve impacts o n fi sh stock s indirec tl y affec t human health. Fi sh are an
impo rt ant part of the Bangladeshi di et and co mpri se 63% o f to tal anima l protein
consumption (Crooks et al. , 20 11 , Karim et a l. . 20 I 1). Th e harves ting o f fi sh a lso
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prov ides emp loyment and makes up 3% of the national GDP and 6 % of expo1i earnings
(Alam and Tho mson, 2001, Is lam et al. , 2003, Murshed-E-Jahan and Pem sl, 2011). Due
to the climate change impacts on surface water resources , m any fishermen ha ve a lready
lo st their livelihoods and consequently there is increased ri sk of insu ffic ient protein
availability, m ostl y for the poor peopl e in Bangladesh (R asul and Chowdhury, 2010).

Livestock is co nsidered as one of the key asse ts in rural areas in B ang ladesh and the
impacts of c limate change and natura l di sas ters are causing sufferin g (animals starving
and dying) in livestock populations in Banglades h (Ahmed , 2006) bo th directly and
indirectl y. Fo r examp le, prolonged fl oods cau se the dea th s of domestic animals and
pou ltry (Choudhury et al., 2005) whilst drou ght cau ses li vestock to suffer wa ter stress
and, starva ti on du e to a shortage of grain production (Ahmed , 2006).

3.2.2 Social and cultural context
There are two main socio-cultural comp onents m the integra ted model framework :
social networks and socia l and cultural impacts. Social and cultural impac ts are
represented in Figure 3.1 as reli g ious gro up s, m osq u es and loca l o rga ni zations or clubs.
Re ligious issues are included in the integrated model framework because the va ri ou s
reli giou s backgro und since the m os t anc ien t period in Bangladesh have heav il y
influenced the peo pl e ' s culture (Sch endel , 2009). Some of the re li g io us ("dharma')
traditio ns (Hindu, Jaina , Buddhis t and Sikh) in con tempo rary Ban gladesh originated in
the Indi an Subcontinent, w hil st other traditi o ns (Zo roos trio11is111 , Judais m , l s /om ,
Christianity ) ca me from outside of the Subc ontinent. A ll ha ve deepl y influenced the

soc iety"s co re values and guid ed th e \,v ays in wh ich pe o ple interact with o ne ano th er
(Mittal and Thursby, 2006 , Raj and Harman . 2006 ). interpret events related to nature
and water parti cularly (Schendel , 2009) . Th e influ ences o f re li giou s g roup s and th e
Ima ms in the mosque are the core re prese ntati o n o f re li gio us influ ences (Figure 3.1).

The mosques (M us lim ·s prayer site) and re ligi ous gro up s are inc lud ed as part of soci a l
orga ni sa ti o n, beca use the majo1ity of peo p le (89 .6% ) in th e co untry are Mu s lim (BSS.

20 10) . Mosques are a soc ial instituti o n tha t pl ays an impo rt ant ro le in soc ia l intera cti o n.
co -opera ti on and co nflict resolution . Fo r exa mpl e. mosqu es pl ay a ro le in reso h ·in g
conflicts over land use in ru ra l areas and arc see n as a soc ia l ca pita l reso urce \\ hi c h
promotes mutual suppo11 and thu s irnpro,·e th e loca l co nditi o ns o f a gi,·en soc iety
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(Bhui ya n, 20 11 ). Imam s from the m osque pl ay an im po rtant ro le in settling co nfli cts,
and as spiritu a l and religious hea lers (Khan et al. , 1996) and ca n co ntribute to th e wellbe ing of a co mmunity through advocacy and in c rea tin g awa reness of issues , fo r
exa mpl e hea lth issues and providing ca re (Moawad , 2007).

The second co mpo nent of the social and cultu ral aspec t of F igure 3. 1 is the reli gious
group , w hi ch is defin ed as any group, assoc iati o n, orga ni sa ti o n or po litica l party that is
acti ve in the stud y locati ons. In Bangladesh , there are 22 reli gious pm1ies out of the 107
po liti ca l parti es (Rahman , 2010) that have appli ed fo r reg istra ti on. In addition , there are
num erous sm all groups w ith differ ent id entities suc h as •Pir · (s piritu a l leader) (Kh an et
al. , 1996) . A lthough B ang ladesh em erged ·'o n th e bas is of sec ul ar-socialis tic princip les
in 197 1 and in its first con stitution - fra m ed in November 1972 - an embargo was
imposed o n th e use of re ligi o n in po liti cs"' (Ri az, 200 5, P . 172), Islami c parti es had
em erged by the late 1990s and becom e a prominent po liti cal id eo logy. R eligiou s
rhet01i c now occupi es a centra l pos iti on in the na tio na l po liti ca l di sco urse in
Bangladesh . A ll of these parties and gro up s also have im po rta nt in fl uence in ru ra l areas
(Ri az, 2005, H ossa in and Siddiqu ee, 2006) and on loca l po litics (Hasan, 20 11).

Soc ia l organi za ti on 1s defin ed as loca l peo pl e ' s o rgan iza tio ns or the trad iti o na l
coopera ti ves (A minu zza m an, 2007), loca ll y kn ow n as · Sama bay Samity · (loca l c lu b). In
th e stud y loca ti ons, key orga ni za ti o ns a re the Billahin Samabay Samity (BSSCoo perati ves

fo r the D estitute) , the Krishak Samabay

Samity (K SS - Fa rmers

Coo pera ti ves) , a nd the Afohi/a Samabay Samity (MSS - W o men· s Cooperat ives).
A minu zza m an (2007 , p 19) states th at .. th e trad itiona l cooperat ives (li ke BSS , KSS and
MSS ) play im po rtant ro les in ru ra l eco no mi c deve lop ment thro ugh m ob ili zation of rura l
hum an cap ita l, espec iall y in areas li ke fi she ries. soc ia l forestry, s ma ll -sca le wa ter
deve lop m ent .. . In Bogra, a numbe r of non- gove rnmental o rganisations ( GO) a re
invo lved

111

progra m

for chil d

vano us activ iti es vs1 hich include interve nti o ns in the Food -for-Wo rk
m alnutri tio n

(Deo lal ikar.

200 5).

·c o nventi o na l farming·

fo r

empowerin g the co mmunity (Sa rka r, 2007) and wa ter a nd sa nitati o n faci lities and o th er
loca l deve lop ment initiati ves by va ri o us NGOs such as · The11gw11orn ,\1ohi/a Sah11j

Sangha· (TMSS). a wo men· s
reg ion,

GO (T MSS , Web c ited : March 2012). In the Meherpur

GO activi ti es are invo lved in dea ling w ith arse ni c in wa ter suppli es (Paul.

2004), provid ing m icro-c red it (R azzaque, 20 I 0) and o th er loca l development activities.
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Due to the limited timeframe, an investi gation of NGO activities in the stud y area s was
outside the scope of this thesis.

To exp lore social ti es in the integration model , a soc ial network is used in Chapter 5. A
soc ial network is defined as a social connection which is measured between two soc ial
actors (Wasserman and Faust, 1994, Faust, 20 10) . Woolcock and

arayan (2000)

describe these soc ial connections as a 'soc ial capital ', which is about va lu es and soc ial
relationship s that facilitate human beings to act collectively and create opportunities
(Borgatti and Cross, 2003, Antoni et al. , 2004). Wasserman and Faust (1994) argue that
these soc ial netwo rks and relationships among interacting units (soc ial actors) develop a
social environment where sharing infom1ation with others are establi shed. In the socialcultural context, understanding the actor 's pattern of soc ial connection is crucial for any
analysis of social structure (Pachucki and Breiger, 2010), which is related to people 's
sense of belonging to a society at large (van Eijck and Lievens, 2008). In thi s thes is,
three mea surements are identified to address the social conJ1ections in the two study
locations in Bangladesh : indegree centrality, outdegree centrality and strength of ti es
(Details in section 4.5).

3.2.3 Policy context

Bangladesh is an agrarian country and agriculture is th e largest user of wa ter reso urces
(Moj id et al. , 20 I 0). However, severa l maj or issues are impac tin g on th e effecti veness
of th e ex istin g enviro nm ental policy outline and the rul es fo r wa ter resources
management , preventin g achievement of improved water use effic iency (Sect ion 2.3).
Detailed opera ti onal rul es of many enviro nm ental polici es and ac ts ha ve not yet been
fo nnul ated to guide effecti ve impl ementation. Inadeq uate fundin g and in ves tm ent al so
hamper poli cy impl ementation, with insufficient human and physica l reso urces for th e
demandi ng tas ks and responsibiliti es of both the policy and acts. La stl y, th ere is a lack
of clear opera ti onal guid elines for inter-a gency coo rdinati on (A minu zza man. 2010). A II
of these factors direc tl y and indirectly affec t th e impl ementati on of loca l wa ter re so urc e
mana gement and adaptation plans. Therefore, poli cy is id entifi ed as an important facto r
for inclusion in the co nceptual fram ewo rk. Both loca l authorities (local gove rnm en t)
and nat ional leve l authoriti es are in clu ded in th e ·Policy co ntex t' sub-m ode l.
Transbound ary ri ver water policy is also an important issue (Ahmad. 2003. Islam et al..
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20 I 0, Sood and Mathukuma lli , 201 1) a l tho ug h this issue is not inves ti ga ted in thi s
thesis du e to the limited research time-fram e.

The loca l authoriti es in thi s study are the ·Union Parisad ', a loca l governm ent
instituti o n th at pro vid es serv ices to p eopl e in rural areas ( esp ec ia ll y villa ges) and the

'Upoz illa Parisad ·, a sub-district level loca l governm ent institutio n that also provides
serv ices to the peo ple. Officials in these two local governm ent bodi es are mostl y elec ted
by loca l p eo pl e (Elias Sarker, 2006 , U llah and Pongquan, 2010).

Nati onal authorities co mprise the va riou s dep artments of the nati o nal government w ith
jurisdiction over water resources and the environments (section 2.3). One of th e key
departm ents is the Loca l Government Enginee1ing D epartment (LGED), which is the
part of the Min istry of Local Governm ent, Rural Development and Cooperati ves. This
national department works with loca l department (e .g. LGED Di strict Leve l, LGED
Upoz illa Pari sad Level) to develop and ma nage local infrastructure to increase fa m1 and
non-farm production (LGED , 2010). This department is cun-entl y invo lved in a cana l
di gging progra m that was initiated in 1976 (H arry W, 1985 , Mazid , 2002) to fac ilitate
storage surface wa ter fo r agricu ltu re and fisheries (LGED , 20 10, Abd ur, 20 11 ).

3.2.4 Environmental context
The litera ture review in C hapter 2 identified the impact of c limate change o n wa ter
reso urces as the mos t impo rtant cha ll enge fo r Bang lades h ·s lo ng- term susta in ab le
deve lo pm ent (Ras hid et al. , 2009 , Khan et al. , 20 10 , A hm ed , 2006). Recent clim ate
patterns have revea led that Bangladesh is experi enc ing an in c rea s ing number of extreme
wea th er events such as f1 oods, droughts and cyc lones, co ns istent with c lim ate c han ge
pred ic ti o ns (C ru z et a l. , 2007). Studi es have a lso conc lu ded th at ag ricu ltural produc ti o n
in Bangladesh w ill be dra matica ll y affected by the proj ected c hanges in ra in fal l and
temperature vari ability o r cl imate chan ge (Fai sal and Parveen, 2004 , Cru z et a l. , 2007) .
These severe env iro nm ental impacts are pred ic ted to pose a s ig nifi ca nt threat to soc ia l
and eco no mic development in Bang lades h (Adger, 2006 , Gu nter et a l. , 20 08 , Adge r ct
al. , 2009 , Khan et al. , 20 I 0). Therefore, fl oo d, drough t and mo nsoo n rain are id entifi ed
as key fac to rs for envi ro nm enta l susta in ab ility a nd rural wa ter reso urces manage ment
under climate change co nditi o ns in Bangl adesh.
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The climate of Bangladesh is humid , warm and tropical , and is influenced primarily by
monsoon circulation. The monsoon season (June to early October) is both hot and
humid , with about four-fifths of the mean annual rainfall occurring during monsoo n
(Ahmed, 2006). During this season all fom1s of water bodies ( e.g. 1ivers, canals, creeks,
ponds) which constitute the natural surface water resources in Bangladesh become full
due to inflow from the GBM basin and runoff generated from monsoon rainfall within
the country. Flooding is one of the most important water-related natural hazards in
Bangladesh (Ahmed, 2006). According to Ahmed, a series of factors, such as a large
volume of inflow of water from GBM basin catchment areas together with heavy
monsoon rainfal l in Bangladesh, a low floodplain gradient, congested drainage
channels, the major rivers (Ganges, Brahmaputra and Meghna) converging inside
Bangladesh and tides and stonn surges in coastal areas are among the key factors
contributing to floods in Bangladesh. However, flooding varies from one place of the
country to another, depending on timing, tides in coastal areas, and rainfall variability in
the GBM basin and within Bangladesh. In respect to drought, this refers to plants'
responses to certain levels of moisture stress that affect the growth and yield of crops. In
Bangladesh, the avai lable moisture becomes low drning the pre-mon soon season
(March to May) due to the uncertainty of rainfall and in the post-monsoon season (late
October to November) due to prolonged dry period s without appreciable rainfall
(Ahmed , 2006 , Islam and Uyeda , 2007). However, sudden increa ses in temperature
increase the potential evapo-transpiration (PET) , causing severe drought in the country
(Ahmed , 2006). In sec tion 2.2.2 fl oods and droughts were discussed in relation to the
impact of clim ate change on water resources in Bangladesh.

Salt water intru sion (Figure 3.1) and coastal fl oods due to sea leve l rise are issues of
highest importance (MOEF, 2005 , Karim and Mimura , 2008 , A lam and Ahmed , 20 I 0)
but these iss ues are not co nsid ered f·urther in thi s thes is . Simi larly, damage o f wa ter
resources infra structure due to cyclones (F igure 3. 1) is not within th e sco pe of thi s
research.

3.2.5 Overview of the Integrated Model Framework
The integrated model framework links the environm ental sys tem to the po licy, soc ial
and cultural factors influ encing WRM in Ban glad es h. Th e frame wo rk is implem ented as
a Ba yes ian Network mode l in Chapter 6. The lnt eg rated Model" s final outco me
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(referred to as an endpoint) is ' WRM in Bogra or Meherpur' (Figure 3.1 ). This endpoint
is linked to all fo ur sub-models presented in sec ti ons 3.2.1 to 3.2.4. Based on the survey
resu lts, th e integra ted mode l is used to id entify important (influentia l) variables by
se lecting va ri o us va lues of one or mo re va ri ab les in one or more sub -models to identify
limitatio ns, incons istencies and gaps in data and knowledge of adaptive WRM in Bogra
and Meherpur in B anglades h.

3.3

Social cognitive framework

The cognitive co nceptual framework show n m Figure 3.2 is drawn from the social
cognitive litera ture and refl ects the importance of the soc ial and cultural factors that
influence the w illingness of a person to participate in environmental knowledge sharing .
Many authors have demonstrated that personal moti va tion for and behavior in
know ledge sha1in g are impacted by personal cognition and the social environment
sun-ounding the person (Li et al. , 20 10a , Wang and Noe, 2010). The literature in this
section is linked to overall soc ial and cultural cogniti on in human societies , therefore
these mi ght be linked in the loca l soc ial and cultural cognition communities in
Bangladesh.

Social env iro nm e nt

(Knowledge sharin g environm ent)
Examples: Social identity, Status,
Social power and auth o ri ty
Behavio u r

(Participant's Kn ow ledge
Sharing Beha vio ur and A ttitud e)
Persona l cognit ion

Examp les: Se lf-efficacy ,
Outcome expectations
Figure 3 .2 Socia l cognitive framework for kn o" ledge sharin g behaviour

Note: The framework is to anal yse how en\·ironmental lu10\\·ledge sha1ing beha\·iour 1s
influenced by social environment and personal cognition. Adapted from Hsu et al. (2007).

Sharing of k.J10 \\·]edge such as infonnati o n. id eas and relevant ta sk expe11ise is a peopleto-people process (Ba11ol and S1ivastava. 200 2, R yu et al.. 2003). Willingness to share
knowledge \\ ith o ther members in the community is o ne of the bigge st challenges fo r
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the supply of know ledge (Chiu et al. , 2006 , H su et al.. 2007). According to H su et al.
(2007) perso nal cognition and social influ ence are the two key factors for knowled ge
sha1ing . Perso nal cognition is based o n self- efficacy (beliefs in ones capabilities) ,
o riented m o tivati ons (Dholakia et al. , 2004) and outcome expectations (Bandura, 2004)
and soc ial influence ( environment) is link ed to soc ial identity (Tyler and Blader, 2003)
and status and autho1ity (Sell et al., 2004). Therefore, personal characteristics and the
social environment they live in influence people 's attitudes, values and guide
individua ls ' behavior for knowledge sharing (Hsu et al., 2007).

In social cognitive theory, according to B andura (200 1, 2004) self-efficacy is a vital
detern1inant in social relationship s. Self-efficacy o r beli ef in ones ca pabilities to achieve
desired effects (ability to organize and execute co urses of actions for desired goals) are
the core foundation of human m oti vation and action (C hiu et al. , 2006). Thus , selfefficacy is considered an impo11ant elem ent in influencing individuals to share
knowledge with o thers (Bock and Kim . 2002 , Kankanha lli et a l. , 2005, H su et al. ,
2007). Expected results (outcome expectat io ns) are also impo rtant factors influencing
the deci sion to share knowled ge and are related to reward systems (B arto l and
Srivastava, 2002). Similarly, an individual"s behavior may lead to a positive outcome,
because individuals ' behaviors are related with rational self-interest (Bock and Kim.
2002) and know led ge sha1ing takes place whe n rewa rd s and benefits are greater (H su et
al., 2007). Similarly. Dho lak ia et al. (2 00-t ) sho \,ed that o n man y occasions people
de,·elop a relationship ,, ·ith a specific group o f people to gain pos itive evaluation
(\V ittenbaum et a l.. 1999. \Vittenbaum and P ark. 200 1. \Vittenbaum and B owman.
2004). fo r examp le accep tance and appro n li o f their co ntributi ons in the co mmunity and
enhancement of soc ial statu s (Zy,,·ica and Dano \, ski. 2008 ).

Every indi,·idual in any gi,en co mmunit y co uld po tentiall y ca tego 1i se them seh·es in
m any different \\·ays (Branscombe et a l. . 1999) . Peo pl e might prefer to sta y close r to
ce11ain catego1i sed social group s than ro m em bers o f o th er gro up s (Reyn o ld s and
Turner. 200 6). Im·o h ·ement in a different gro up depend s no r o nly on the individual"s
level of identificati o n (persona l identity) bur al so o n th e charac teri stic s o f social identity
(om1 group) in co mpa1i so n to o ther group s (.lerren et al.. 1999 . Reyno ld s and Turner.
2006. Giessner et al. . 2009 ). Bran sco mbe et a l. ( 1999) emphas ise th a t soc ia l ca tego1ies
help people locate their pos iti o n in the soc ial \\ o rld . \! embers \\·ho share rele,·ant
aspects of group membership \Yith fo li o \\ ers are mo re tru sted (Subas ic et a l.. 20 11 ) and
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peo pl e tend to favour their own group over relevant compari so n gro ups (Jetten et a l. ,

1999). This preference sometimes lead s to a bi as in favo ur of the ·ow n group' (Lewis
and Shem1an, 2003, Klocke, 2007) . Group nom1s are co nstructed by group members'
general beliefs about the members of soc ial gro ups (Wilder and Shapiro, 1991) and are
based on severa l key dimensions such as sta tu s and attitud es (Jasinskaja-Lahti et al. ,

2011 ), power and status of members of a va lu ed group (Nadler, 2002, va n Leeuwen,
2007, Nadler et al., 2009, van Leeuwen and Tauber, 2011). Different group norms and
motivation help to define and differenti ate the gro up identity (Cassidy et al., 2011) and
perceivers use soc ial comparison for creating and defining the individuals ' place in
soc iety (Hall and Crisp, 2008).

In the context of' Samaj', a soc ial o rd er system still op era tes in contemporary societies
in Bangladesh (Schendel, 2009) . The 'Sama}' is a 'S harin g-ba sed ' community practice
that was developed by the Islamic Mu g ha ls in ea rly sixteenth century, when the Mughal
state ruled mo st of what is now Bang lades h. Under the Mughal sta te requirements,
charismatic pioneers enlisted followers a nd built a shrine and settl em ent around them.
Although present 'Sama}' traditi o n is not hi ghl y foc used, such soc ial ord er system s

(SamaJ) still influence people in how peop le function in the soc ieti es (Schendel, 2009).

In know ledge-sharing, personal or co ll ec ti ve behaviour and attitud es including stress
and participation in co ll ec ti ve act ion a re heav il y influ enced by rela ti ve deprivation
(Smith et a l. , 1999). Acco rdin g to Smith et a l. , relati ve deprivati o n is defined as the
ex pe1ience of being dep ri ved of so m et hing to be more dictated (e.g. deprived due to
am o unt of land ownership ) by co mpa ri so n w ith others. The term is used to express
personal or co ll ective (group) fee lin gs of eco nom ic, soc ia l and political deprivation
(Hossain , 2005). Smith et al. ( 1999) arg ue th at there are important disti nct ions between
individual and co ll ec ti ve deprivati on, for ins tance, in indi vidual relat ive dep ri va ti o n,
perception s of inju sti ce produced by a co mpari so n between onese lf and a sim ilar other._
Similarly, co ll ect ive relative deprivat io n refe rs to perception s of inju sti ce that are
produced by a co mpari son of one· s m embership gro up w ith another group. For
exa mpl e, peopl e w ho were displaced du e to riverbank eros io n in Ba ngladesh had ve ry
limited contro l over basic eco no mic a nd politica l mec hani sms, wh ich Hutton and Haque

(2003) desc ri bed as a 'deprivation trap· becau se a majorit y of di splacees had no optio n
to surv ive excep t to move into urb an area
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3.4

Summary

Thi s chapter developed and presented an integra ted mode l framewo rk fo r understanding
the sys tems of re lati o nships between soc ia l ca pita l, the soc ia l and cultural co ntex t,
po lic ies a nd th e enviro nment in rnral wa ter reso urces manage ment in Ba ngladesh. Fo ur
sub-mode ls (soc ial capita l co ntex t, soc ia l and cultu ra l co ntex t, po li cies context and
enviro nm ent impac t contex t) are develop ed based o n their relevance to wa ter resources
manage ment in rural areas in Ban glad esh . Litera ture review has suppo rted the definiti on
of each of th e va ri abl es of each sub-model. R esults of these sub-mode ls and th eir
impl em enta ti on in the integrated m odel are presented in C hapter 6.

Thi s chapter has also developed and presented a soc ial cogniti ve framewo rk based o n
the cultural a nd soc ial cognitive perceptions of en viro nm enta l kn ow ledge sha1ing. The
social cogniti ve fram ew o rk is u sed to find th e p attern of env iro nm enta l know ledge
sharing and p eo pl e's percepti o n of soc ial netwo rk s based on the survey data co llected
from two communiti es, in Bogra and Meherpur di stricts in Ba nglades h (sec ti o n 4.3) .
These results are presented in Chapters 5, 6 and 7 .

The methods used to co ll ec t data and ana lyse o r impl ement th e co nceptu a l fram ewo rks
w ithin a mode l are describ ed in the nex t chapter.
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Methods

4.1

Introduction

This chapter details the methods used to carry out the social survey in the study areas of
Bogra and Meherpur and the methods used to ana lyse the survey data. In section 4.2 , the
stud y design of the research process is presented and section 4.3 introduces the study sites
in Bang ladesh. Section 4.4 discusses th e survey methods and sect ions 4.5 and 4.6 present
the techniques used to ana lyse the survey data.

4.2

Study design

The study design is based on the research questions outlined in Chapter 1. Surveys were
conducted in Bogra and Meherpur in Bangladesh in 2009 and 20 I 0. The stud y design
consisted of three main steps (Figure 4.1 ).

First step: The prob lem fonnulation stage identified the impo11ance of local soc ial
and cultural aspects relevant to regional water devel opment in Bangladesh. Survey
locations were selected, appropriate resea rch method s ident ified. questionnaires
were fom1u lated and relevant data and analyt ical tools were id e ntified. The problem
fom1u lation was guided by the literature review on th e soc ial and cultural aspects of
regional water resources management and climate change impacts (Chapters 2 and
3).

Seco ncl step: The first round of fieldwork was undertaken from September 2009 to
December 2009. The objective of this fieldwork \\'a s to establish a relation ship
between the initial research questions and reality. Thi s \\·as undertaken as a scop ing
exe rcise, where the important local socia l and cultural aspects of adap tati on in
regional water development in Banglades h were defined. People· s obsenat ions of
the impact s of climate change on water resources were elicited and thi s field\\'ork
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also

investigated

the

survey participants '

environmental

knowledge

sharing

patterns . Questionnaires used in this (2009) fieldwork are in Appendices I and II.

Actions
,-------►

~•

Problem Formulation
Literature review

'r----

f/1 '

Fieldwork 2009
(Seotember-December)

'

-' -

Results and Analysis
Data analysing using software

Aim
Define problem area, Identify
key issues, Set research
questions and methods. Establish
a relationship between the key
issues and problem formulation .

Survey (data collection) and
establish a relationship between
academic thinking (literature)
and practice in the field .
Interpret and recognise the
important factors in the field
which need to be considered as
findings or need further
investigation.
Survey (data collection) and
establish a relationship between
results (2009 field survey),
academic thinking (literature)
and practice in the field.

'

'-

-

Results and Analysis
Data anal ys ing using software

.....
f/1
<l)

'

'

Interpret and recognise the
important factors from the
reality in the fi eld whi ch need to
be considered as final findin gs .

'

Summing up and co nc lude
findin gs acco rdin g to
resea rch qu es ti ons.

Identi fy th e mos t
important fa ctors
whi ch need to be
co nsidered fo r
adapti ve WRM in
rural areas in
Bangladesh.

Figure 4.1 Research design

Note: Thi s fi gure shows th e key steps (probl em fo mrnl ati on and two peri ods of fi eld work s) and th e
aim(s) of each research step. Broken I ines represe nt fee dbac k conn ec ti on betwee n steps. Green lines
identify th e 3 steps in the stud y.
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Third step: Analysis of the first fieldwork results identified issues that were not
anticipated in the origina l scoping of the study. These issues centred around local
peop les ' percept ions a nd be liefs about the causes of c limate c hange impacts on
water resources. A second field survey was conducted between November 2010 and
December 2010 to explore these issues in greater depth. This fie ldwork explored the
relationship between soc ial be li efs about the causes of extreme weather events in
more depth than the 2009 fie ldwork and was designed to explore the origins of these
beliefs. The 2010 fie ld survey questionnaires are in Appendices III and IV.

4.3

Site Selection

Bogra and Meherpur were selected as the two fieldwork locations in Bangladesh (Figure
4.2). These locations were chosen because of their different hydrological setting and also
both communities are located in rural areas where peop le ' s live lihoods are based on
agricu lture and so water is the mainstay of their daily activities . The community in
Meherpur is sunounded by a river, which provides a point of contrast with Bogra (no river
nearby) and a ll ow s exploration of community views about the river environment.

The communities have experienced different impacts of extreme en v ironmental events and
climate change . Bogra , is located in a regi on susceptible to severe drou ghts in the northern
part of Bangladesh (Fai sal and Parveen , 2004 , Shahid and Behraw an, 200 8). Meherpur is
located in a region that is moderatel y susceptibl e to drou ght. In rel ati on to flo oding in 199 8
(for example) , the study location in Bogra w as in a zone w ith a lower danger level while
Meherpur wa s in higher ha zard zone (MO E F, 200 8). Mehe rpur is al ways more susceptible
to floods becau se it is closer to the ri ver ·1\101ho1'c111g lw River ·. C o mmunities in Bogra and
Meherpur use so me surface water (Jun e to Nove mbe r) but mos tl y gro und wa ter resources
for agricultura l acti v iti es du e to en v ironm e nt a l co nstra int s and in so me cases due to limit ed
surface w ater infras tructure (Hossain , 2006). M oreove r. in Bog ra. a ca na l poli cy has sti ll
not been impl emented. A canal would ho ld monsoo n rain wa te r fo r irri ga ti o n (MOA . 20 11 ).
In contrast, althou gh there is a canal in M herpur. it is un able to reta in mo nsoo n w ater due
to lack of mainten ance by the local auth orit y. Th e lac k o f initi ati ve by th e local auth orit y in
building water suppl y infra structure to use ri ve r wa te r is anoth e r iss ue in M eherpur.
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The Bogra field site is located in the northern part of Bangladesh (Figure 4.2) and is
approximately 20 kilometres south of Bogra city and approximately 210 kilometres north
of Dhaka, the nation ' s capital. The survey location is in the Kahaloo Upozilla (sub-district) .
The local economy of Bogra is highly dependent on local agricultural production and on
remittances sent by family members living and working in the city or abroad. There is no
river within (or close to) this survey area and population in the survey area is approximately
700. The Meherpur field site is located in South-Western Bangladesh, approximately 165
kilometres from Dhaka. The survey location is approximately 30 kilometres from Meherpur
city and is in the Gangni Upozila (Gangni sub-district). The local economy of Meherpur,
like that of Bogra, is dependent on ag1icultural activities and remittances sent by family
members from the cities or abroad. Thi s area is surrounded by a river, the Mathavanga
River, which is tributary of the Ganges river and population in the study area is about 1800.
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Figure 4.2 Fieldwork locations (two solid green circles) in Bangladesh
Note: Th e arrows (red , blu e and purp le) show the con fl uences of the three key ri vers, Ga nges-B rahmaputra Meghna. in Bang ladesh. So urce: Adapted from World -atlas (w\\'w. worlclatlas.co m, Accessed 26/02/2012)
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4.4

Survey and data collection process

Seve ra l meth ods were used in th e fie ld surveys :
1) Pre-testin g of su rvey qu esti ons in the
fi eld sites

3) Snowba ll
met hod)

2) W ork shops and foc us group di scu ss ions

4) Semi-stru ctured qu esti onn aire

sa mpling

(th e

link -traci ng

D eta ils of th ese m ethods are presented in th e fo llow ing sub-secti ons .

4.4.1

Pre-survey testing

During the fi eld wo rk , a trial of th e survey was undert aken to identi fy pro bl em s w ith th e
survey content and design. Seven peopl e we re in vo lved in thi s process. Three of these were
mediators, wh o ass isted during th e survey. The oth er fo ur peo pl e were contacted by the
medi ators to assist in the pre-testing. P arti c ipants were given an in fo rm ati on sheet (in
English and translated into B enga li ) to exp lain th e research and the purpose of the
interv iews.
T he surveys co nsisted of qu esti ons aim ed at e li citin g network co nn ecti ons by identifying
those peo ple th e pa rtic ipants contact (or do not contac t) about the ir concern s regardin g
w ater, in genera l, and more specifi ca ll y th e im pacts of clim ate cha nge on wa ter resources in
th e ir loca l area. The pre-survey testin g ide nti fied some re lu cta nce to name individu als a nd
severa l import ant qu esti ons about soc ial netwo rks were left pa rt ia ll y or com p lete ly
unanswered . Some qu es ti ons were changed in respon se to th is process to ac h ieve more
re li abl e respo nse fro m res ponden ts . Fo r exa m p le, in the soc ial cogniti ve qu esti ons,
res ponde nts were asked to rank thei r agree me nt wit h a partic ul a r statement (e.g. stro ngly
ag ree to strong ly di sagree) . Th e pre-t esting of th e survey qu estions ind icated that ma ny
respondents fo und it d iffic ult to specify a re lati ve sca le . C o nsequ ent ly. respondent s we re
asked in the surve y to identify wh ic h state me nt from a set o f statements was most tru e fo r
them.

4.4.2 Workshops and focus group discussion
After testin g th e survey, work shop s w ere he ld in th e

l\\' O

stud y loca ti ons. M ed iators

contacted peop le indi vid uall y and requ ested th e ir att end ance at th e wo rk shops. In res ponse.
eleven people in Meherp ur and e ight peo pl e in Bogra att end ed th e wo rks hops. Th e ma in
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objective of these initial workshops was to in forn1 potential interviewees about the purpose
of the study and to obtain their agreement to participate in the survey. Workshop
participants were provided with infonnat ion sheets and flyers. In the meeting, a series of
questions were posed about their observat ion s of local environmental change and impacts
on water resources. These questions fonned a subset of the questions in Appendices I and

III and focused the issues related to climate change and water resources in the locations.
These questions were followed up in individual interviews. Other questions sought to
identify people ' s obse rvation s about loca l environmental change and its impact on water
resources. The workshop participants exp ressed a range of views about the impacts of
climate change on local water resources. Some responses were related to the removal of
vegetation , pollution from local industries and the role of divine ret1ibution. The workshop
ass isted in identifying new knowledge about loca l peoples' concerns about the water
resources used by the vi llage and their understanding of the causes of negative impacts due
to extreme weather events .

4.4.3 Snowball sampling process
The workshops also identified other people who might be interested in taking part in the
interview process (Section 4.4.4). A snowball sampling method was used to identify
participants for the fol low-up interviews after the initial work shops. In snowball sampling,
interview respondents are asked to suggest the names of at lea st two other people to
interview (Browne, 2005) (Figure 4 .3). Snowball sa mpling prov ides opportunities to gain
access through personal networks to indi v idual s or group s both in side and out side the
community and to gain more contact s. In thi s stud y. th e sampling process wa s limited to the
targeted communities and nominated pot e nti a i res pond e nt s fro m communities other th a n
Bogra and Meherpur were not interviewed.

Figure -LJ Example of snowb all samp lin g process

Note: Expa ns io n fr o m o ne to ano th e r. C irc les re prese nt in d i\·id ua l pa rti c ip a nt s. Eac h ind i\·id ua l \\ as
as ked to sugge st a t lea st t\\' O o thers for inte n ·ie\, ·.
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4.4.4 Semi structured questionnaire
Interviews were co nducted using a semi-structured process (Table 4. 1). Some qu estions
were stru ctured in that they elicited a 'yes' o r ' no ' answer, or selected a multiple cho ice
answer. Other qu es ti ons were open-end ed , g iv ing the respondents the opportunit y to
exp ress opini on s and ideas during discuss ion .

In rural areas in Bangladesh, peop le rarely keep written record s of th e ir agricultu ra l
productivity in eac h year. A difficulty ide ntifi ed in the ora l history or soc ia l survey
literature th at address changes over tim e, is that th e more tim e that has passed, th e less
rel ia b le people 's reco ll ections can be du e to memory lapse (Boenna et al. , 1991, Manesh et
al., 2008, Fe ikin et al. , 2010). Respond ents were asked about the last three yea rs as thi s was
considered a recent enough period that reli abl e answers could be given . Again , w hen
peop le were asked " Have yo u obse rved any changes in last three yea rs? With thi s qu estion
people could co mpare the ir last three yea rs observati ons w ith their long experi ences in past
(i.e. la st I 0-30 yea rs of experiences depe ndin g on pa11icipant 's age).

4.4.5 Statistical analysis of survey data
Crosstabul ati on stati stica l techniques are used in thi s study to test for statistica ll y
sign ificant difference between the st ud y sites or across groups (e .g. occ upation type). A

cross-tabulotion is a statist ica l technique th at f·unctions as a joint frequency distribution of
cases ba sed on two or more variab les (M ichael. 200 I). Di stributi ons of cases are displayed
in a table by th eir va lues on two or more variables. In thi s te chniqu e, the joint frequency
distribution can be ana lysed with the chi- sq ua re statistic ( A.2 ) to detennine wheth e r the
va riables are stati stically significa nt.
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Table -t. I Overview of survey questions

Question
code

Outline of Question (See Appendix I-IV for full desc ripti on and ex planatory statements)

QI

S ub-m ode l (Extre me weather events):

02

•

I l ave you not iced any i ncrease o r dec rease in frequency o f !lood . drought and mon soo n ra in in the last 3 years?

•

Which one (llood. drough t or monsoon ra in ) mos t affects you') What do you believe is the cause o f this type o f natural event')

Sub-m ode l (Product i\'ity):

•
•
•
•
03

Crop protl11ctio11: In the last th1·ee yea rs. has there been a decline or increase in crop product io n in this area due to water ava il abi lity')
Li vestock: H ave you see n any increase o r dec rease in people keeping li ves tock?
Aquaculture : Ha s li sh prod ucti o n in th e area dec lin ed o r increased?
Wh ich prod uctio n type (crops production. li ves tock. and aq uac ulture) is mos t rel eva nt to yo ur livelih oo d? What do yo u beli eve is th e
ca use of changes in thi s producti o n type')

S ub-m odel (Po licie s):

•

Lo cal a11t/10ritie.1·: H ave yo u obse rve d any impacts o n loca l wa ter reso urces due to th e po li cies o f loca l authorities')

u

•

Natio11a/ aut!rorities: I l ave you obse rved any imp acts on loca l wate r reso urces d ue to the nati o nal leve l WRM policie s')

:J
{/)

•

Which policy ( loca l o r nati o nal) mo st affects loca l wate r reso urces? Wh y do yo u beli eve is th e ca use of changes in WRM in yo ur area')

>..

2:

0
0
0

Q4

Sub -mo del (Ed ucation):

(' I

Q5

•

Wha t is yo ur educa ti o nal background? D o yo u see any sig nifi ca nt d i fferences in the und er standin g o f the imp ort ance of WRM betwee n
peop le with different educa ti o n leve ls (p rim ary, seco nd ary or techn ical)')

•

What leve l ol'educat io n is mos t impo rtant for good understand in g of WRM')

S ub -mode l (Loca l Organization):

•

/\r e yo u a member o l'an y loca l club o r reli g io us gro up ') Are there any influ ences of the loca l clubs . reli gio us g ro up s and mosque on
WRM in the area')

•

Which one (local clubs. relig ious gro ups o r mosque s) mos t inllucnces WRM and why is thi s group impo rt ant l'o r WRM ')
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Q6

Soc ial
networ k

S ub -mode l (Em pl oyme nt) :

•

Whal is yo ur occ upation'> I l as th ere been any c han ge (inc rease o r de c rease ) in lh e number o r la rm lab o m ers o r no n- government and
gove rnm ent empl oye es o r bu sin ess ow nership s in lhe la sl three yea r s'7

•

l ) o yo u sec any link s bet wee n e mpl oy m ent s w ith th e en v ironm ental impact s o n wale r re so urces'7

•

Whi c h occ upati o n ( li:1rm labo urers. government and no n- gove rnm ent empl oyees and bu siness owners) is m os t impo rt ant \\'i th respec t to
W R M' 1 I l ow docs thi s occ up ati o n ty pe alTcct WRM '1

Supp ose lh al yo u arc rac in g so me problem s. w hi c h yo u ca nn o l so l ve by yo urscll"(e.g : less wa ter fo r irri ga ti o n due to lo ng drou g ht ). Wh o do yo u
ask liH advice in i ) yo ur v illa ge an d ii ) ou tsid e yo ur v illa ge? I lo w a lien ha ve yo u ask ed fo r advice from eac h o r th ese peo pl e'7

SN -QI:
SN -() 2

Sup pose IliaI yo u ha ve liJ und so luli o n li H a problem in 1·e lali o n lo wate r o r o th e1· iss ues but yo u wa nt to di scus s it w it h o th ers. Who do yo u contact
rro111 yo ur v illa ge o r o ilier a1·ca '1

SN-Q3

I r i11 th e l,1sI ye ar yo u nee ded c rucial informati o n/ advice re lated to wa ler re so urce s ( o r o th er iss ue s), from w hom and how o ften did yo u co ll ec t th is
i11 fo r111 aIi o n' 1

SN-()4

Wil li ll' ho m do yo u talk c1bou l lh c ne ga ti ve impacts o r ll oo ds. rain o r drou g hl'7 Wh o ha s inllu enced yo ur thinking about th ose ex trem e weathe r
cvc nl s' 1

SN-Q5

Who yo u co nlacl and exc han ge in f"o rm ali o n w ilh o n a re g ular bas is'7

SN-()(i

Out sid e o l·yo ur 0\1·11 occ upati o n g roup (c. g farm ers) . wh ic h o ther g ro up do yo u l ike lo co mmuni ca te wit h for mos t o r yo ur WRM re lated iss ucs'7

;\

Climate change ge nera l unders tandin g:

:....
'lJ

.

•

I l ave yo u heard about c limate c han ge? I J' yes. w hat ha ve yo u hea rd ?

•

l) o yo u kn ow ll'hal ra c lors arc ca usin g c limate chan ge'>

•

Wh ere did yo u ge l !hi s inliH111aI io 11 '1

l) o yo u beli eve in c limate c han ge'> D o y ou belie ve th e loca l c lim ate ha s changed (examp le. increa sed drought s o r lloo ds)'J

~

'-

::J
'f,

I\

Imp ac ts o f c lim a te change on loca l wa ter resources:

0

-

0

•

I l a1 e yo u observed any irnpa c l s o r c limal e c han ge o n wa ler reso urces') I I" yes .

(' I

0

Wln1I c han ges l1c1v c yo u see n'>

()

Whal is ca usin g lh csc irnpa c ls' 1

0

I l ow ha ve ih csc c lrn11 gcs ,11lc c l cd yo u'>

0

11 011 h,J\'C yo u rcspomkd lo ih csc c han ges'>
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Ori g in o f loca l perceptions of ne ga tive imp acts of clim ate change: So me peo p le be l ieve th at th e cau se o r ex treme weat her event s is due to
C

di v i nc rc tribut io n.

•
•
•
•
•
I)

l)o yo u think th at such a be l ic l'ha s be en passed fro m o th ers (exa mp le. fri end s. lami ly . reli g io n. gove rnrn cnt)'J
l) o yo u think that bc li cl"s a1·c inlluc nccd by ge nera l edu ca ti o n (i.e. no n-rel ig io us) in th e area')
D o yo u think that be l ie fs arc inlluc nced by re li g io us edu ca ti o n in th e area9

Change o f soc ia l percepti on:

•
•
L

l ) o you th in k th at such a be l ie!' is based o n loca l hi sto rical t rnd iti o ns o r culture be li e fs from anc ient cu ltural hi sto ry in th e Ben ga l D elt a'J
l) o yo u th ink th at such a be li e!' is base d o n re l ig io us va lu es from th e pa st'J

I l ave yo u o bse r ved any c hange in the be li cl'ol'cl iv i ne 1·c tri but io n am o ng o th er mc mb c rs'J
Wha t mi g ht be th e ca use o l' th csc changes'J

Participatio11 he/ia viour and i11 ce11tive Now suppose th ere is a wa ter reso urce m anage m ent pro_j ec t, w hi ch is ba se d o n th e as sumpti o n o r nega ti ve
impa c ts 0 1· g lo bal c lim ate chan ge (t hi s can be cli!Te ren t from yo ur v iews).

•

I I' loca l par tic ipat io n is 1n 1u i red. w ill yo u w illin g ly parti cipa te'? I !' NO:
0

W o ul d yo u partic ipate il' th erc was an in ce nti ve9
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4.5

Social Network Analysis

The soc ia l netwo rk anal ysis technique was u sed to anal yse the patterns and prop erties of
the individu a l's re lati o ns hips (socia l networks) that ex ist am ong m embers of a particular
soc ial sys tem . Social

networks (Introducti on

in

section

3.3) comprise binary

relationships and consist of a set of social ac to rs, between whom the relationship is
m eas ured (Faust, 20 10, Wasserman and Faust, 1994). Social networks are helpful in
critica ll y analysin g the characteristics of soc ial units and exploring the properties of
social relati o n en v ironments (Wa ssem1an and Faust, 1994) . In soc ia l network analysis ,
individu a ls are c lassed as actors, re presented as ' nodes' and ti es (linked with arrows in
Figure 4.4) represent the relation ships between ac tors. Two typ es of soc ia l network
analysis were und ertak en in thi s stud y: Outd egree centrality and Indegree centrality.

Centrality is one of the mo st u sed concepts in soc ial netwo rk analysis (B o rga tti , 2005,
Everett and B orga tti , 20 10). Indegree centrality refers to ac tors receiv ing relatio nship
from others and outd egree centrality refers to ac to r show ing re lat ionship to o thers.
Everett and Borgatti (2010) state th at centrality refers to the social position of an acto r
within the network. It is refered as a co ncept of "S tar'' - most popu lar ac tor in the w ho le
netwo rk (Liu , 20 11 ). Ac tors w ho perforn1 the li aiso n ro le or bridge across networks
m os tly have hi gh central ity beca use they are influenti a l and loca te th emselves between
th ose ac to rs who are no t directly connec ted to each other (Newm an , 2005, Ko laczyk et
al. , 2009). S tudi es show that the strength of ti es plays an important ro le in the formatio n
of co ll ec ti ve behav io r in social netwo rks (Xu et a l. 201 1). Tie strength is defined as the
effect ive ness of the relat ionship between acto rs of a network (Granovetter, 1973, Mittal
et a l. , 2008). The term 'stre ngth · of a re lat io ns hip ti e is defined by Granovetter (1973 , p

136 1) as, a ·'co mbin ati o n of th e amo unt of rim e, th e em o ti o na l intens ity, the intimacy
(m utua l confid ing) , and the reciproca l serv ice s wh ich cha racte ri ze the tie .. . A weak tie
ca n be defi ned as infrequent a nd sho rt- lasting re lat io nship s whereas a strong
re lati o nship s tie is defined as lo ng-la stin g a nd frequent re lati o nship s (Krackhardt,

1992).

During the survey, each participant was interviewed separa tel y and asked questions
abou t them se lves, the ir relatio nships with ot hers and their knowledge sha rin g contacts.
In the UC INET software, their responses were represented as (Figure 4.4).
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•

Node data: This data includes a uniqu e id for each participant. Their primary
occupation , the groups they are more o r less co1111ected to (e.g. framers ,
labourers , profess ional , educated etc.) and their level of social involvement.

•

Tie data: For each survey participant, all people that they have contact with for
the purpo se of knowledge sharing, is listed together with other relevant
information (e.g. MB and NMB on Figure 4.4).

For example, in Figure 4.4, for knowledge of a specific issue Oh e communicates with
two members: UC and UM. Moreover, each participant was asked to identify if the
connected person from his/her own area (MB) or from another area (NMB). In respect
to multiple connections, a respondent can ha ve links in both areas. ' O' means no
connection and 'I' means there is a connection (Figure 4.4). The SNA analyses were
perfo1111ed using UCINET which is a software package for the analysis of social
network data (Borgatti et al. , 2002: http s://sites.google.com/ site/ucinetsoftware/home,
Accessed 05/12/2012).

°H"Node data
ID
occupat4on
ohe
Farmer
Dul
Farmer
°H"T4 e data
From
To
ohe
UC
ohe
UM
Dul
UM

connect
Fanner·_ l about·
Farmer labour

MB

t\JMB

0

1

1
1

0
0

Less com1ect.ion
E.ducated__people
NO comment

Social involvement
~wt_act4ve
Not act4ve

Note :
Iv!B= Ivly Block,
NI\IIB= Not my Block
Ohe, Dul, UC, UM are individuals,
however, Ohe and Dul are
resp ondent.s .

Network visualisation

Dul

Ohe

Figure -1.4 Example of text files used for social network analysis usin g the UC I NET software

Outdegree:

The

Outdegree

parameter

mea sures

the

properties

of an

actor· s

communicati o n (tie) w ith other actors in a net\\ o rk. Outd eg ree is ca lcul ated as th e
numb er of ti es an acto r ha s divided by the maxim a l numb er of ti es that are poss ibl e for
an actor in that netwo rk. Ac to rs with a higher o utd eg ree tran smit infomrnti o n mo re
often to o the r actors: these actors will tran smit infonnati o n faster to o th er actors than
would another actor w ith a lowe r o utdeg:ree . Thi s parameter does no t have an influ ence
on the extent to w hi ch an acto r receives in fo 1111ati o n.
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lndegree: The Ind egree parameter measures the ex tent to which an actor receives

info rm ati on from other actors. Ind egree is the number of inco ming ti es to the foca l ac tor
relati ve to its max im al va lue. lndegree is ca lcul ated in a simil ar way to outdegree. If the
ind egree of an ac tor is higher, the actor will rece ive info rmation more from other ac tors
than would another actor with lower ind egree va lue. The ind egree of an actor does not
influence th e tra nsmi ss ion of info m1ation to other ac tors.

4.6

Bayesian Network Analysis

Bayes ian netwo rks (BNs) too ls are used in this thes is to present and analyse the survey
data. BNs are probability based graphica l models which are we ll suited to dea ling with
uncertainties (Trucco et al. , 200 8, Barton et al. , 2008, Pollino and Henderso n, 20 10).
BNs use Ba yes' rul e, where :
a prior probability represents the likelihood that an in put para meter will be in a
parti cul ar state; the conditi onal pro bability ca lculates the likelihood of the state
of a parameter given th e states of input para meters affec tin g it; the pos teri or
pro bability is the likelihood that para meter will be in a parti cul ar state, given the
input param eters, the co nditional pro bab ilities, and the rul es governing how the
pro babiliti es co mbine (Pollino and Hend erso n, 20 10, p6)
Bayes' rul e is represe nted as:
P(B I A) P (A)

p (AI B) = ---------------( ! )
p (B)

where P(A) is th e prio r di stributi on of para meter A; P(A IB) is th e posteri or distri bution,
the proba bili ty of A given new data B; and P( BIA) th e li ke lihood fu ncti on, the
pro bability of B given ex istin g data A. In a BN mode l. Bayes· rul e is used in
propaga ting info nn ation thro ugh a netwo rk (Jense n and Nielse n, 2007). Po lli no and
Hend erso n (20 10) define the typ ica l st ps in BN deve lop ment (F igure 4.5):
1. Pro bl em defi niti on

2. Develop men t of a conceptual mode l
3. Co nstructi on of an in fl uence diagra m
4. Defi niti on of va ri ab le states
5. Model parameteri sa tio n
6. Mode l eva lu ation and
7. Tes tin g mode l scenarios
The BNs developed in thi s study were constructed large ly in accordance with the
process outlin ed by Pollino and Hende rso n (20 I 0) in Fig ure 4.5. The parameteri sa ti on
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was ba sed on the qualitative (survey) data and the model eva luation was limited to
sensiti vity analysis on ly. The adaptive modelling approach is not implemented in thi s
thesis whereby after testing model scenari os (step 7 in Figure 4.5) the process starts
again with new data, new drivers or new input va riabl es. The Netica software package
(www.norsys.co m; accessed: February 13, 20 12) was used to develop the influence
diagram and to parameteri se the model.

1. Model
objecti ves

7. Testing model
scenanos

2. Conceptual model
of how system works
I

I

I

6. Eva luation of
model (sensitivity
and accuracy)

5. Parameterise model
(quantitative and
qualitative)

3. Transfo1111
conceptu al model into
influence diagram

4. Describe the model
va ri abl es
(ass ign states)

Figure 4.5 Steps used to build a Bayesian network
So urce: Pol Iin o and Hend erson (20 I 0)

Note: It shows iteration step (Pa le blue a1Tows) throu gh model development and the model

updating step (green dotted aITow). The red a1Tow between steps 7 and I indicates the adaptive
modelling approach not implemented in thi s th esis.

4.6.1

Defining the model objective

The first step when developing any model. includin g BN s. is to define the model 's
objective and th e temporal and spa ti al sca les of th e model (Jake man et al. , 2006, Pol lino
and Hend erson , 20 10). The primary objecti ve of mode llin g in thi s stud y is to id entify
the critical fac tors influ encin g water reso urces mana ge ment. To do thi s, a BN was
developed: 'water resources management BN" (from now on ca ll ed the WRM_ BN) . The
WRM_BN model was developed using data from th e 2009 survey; thi s is used in
Chapter 6 to ex plore the compl ex interact ions between th e soc ial and cultural co ntex t,
water reso urces mana gement policies and enviro nm ental impac ts.
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4.6.2

Development of the conceptual model and influence diagram

The conceptual frameworks presented in Section 3.2 were used to define the causal
structure of the Bayesian network models. These frameworks identified the systems
variables and established the linkages between important variables and endpoints of
local water resources management in Bogra and Meherpur (Figure 3 .1 in Chapter 3 ).
The identification of system variables was based on the review of the literature related
to the biophysical and social aspects of water resources management and climate change
adaptation in Bangladesh (Chapters 2 and 3).

The endpoint of WRM_BN was defined in accordance with the research questions
presented in section 1.3 .1, and was intended to assess the conditions required to develop
an effective adaptation strategy for sustainable water resources management in rural
areas in Bangladesh. The WRM_BN consists of four interacting sub -models,
representing the social capital context, the environmental impact context, the policy
context and the social and cultural context (Figure 3.1) . A simple hierarchy of variables
was used to construct the influence diagram. In the example shown in Figure 4.6, the
' Flood' , ' Droughts' and ' Monsoon rain ' nodes affect the 'Ex treme weather events'
node, which in turn affects the ' Environmental contexts ' node . Flood, Droughts and
Monsoon rain are the parents of 'Extreme weather events', which in turn is the parent of
the Environmental context sub -model and is the endpoint of thi s sub-model. In both
locations the simplest structure was used to limit the comp lexity of the Ba yesian
networks . The full model is presented in Chapter 6.
Floods

High
Low

50 .0
50 .0

Monsoon rain

High
Low

High
Low

50 .0
50 .0

Extreme weather events

High
Low

50.0
50.0

Environmental context

High
Medium
Low

33.3
33.3
33.3

Figure 4.6 Example of hierai-chy of the 'Environm ental contexts '

Note: Demon strating how flood , droughts and monsoon rain affect the outcome variable
(Environmental contexts).
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4.6.3 Description of the model variables (assign states)
In BNs, each node (or variable) represents an observable or measurable process and the
states of a variable can describe any possible states, which are finite in number (Pallino
and Henderson, 2010) . Here, the states of a variable were developed using expressions
such as ' positive change', 'negative change ' and ' nothing ' (Figure 4 .7) . 'Nothing '
means that a respondent 'did not answer (avoided)' or ' did not know the answer ' . In
some cases the states of a variable were developed by using the expressions, ' high ',
' medium ' and ' low ' and in some cases 'yes' or ' no'. In BN, the survey outcomes were
interpreted as a set of discretised states, with numeric equivalents : positive change
(0 .666 to 1); negative change (0 .333 to 0.666); and no change (0 to 0 .333) . Transition
nodes were added between child and parent nodes to simplify the model equations as
explained in Section 4.6.4. An index table detailing each variable in the Bayesian
network is provided in Appendix VII .
Local authorities

Positive change
Negative change
Nothing

National authorities

33.3
33.3
33.3

Positive change
Negative change
Nothing

33.3
33 .3
33. 3

( Transition nodes )

Policy context

Strong
Weak
Nothing

33 .3
33.3
33.3

Figure 4.7 Exam ple of state definitions fo,· the policy component of the WRM-BN

Note: Example of expressions: ' positi ve ch ange' , ' nega ti ve change ' and ' nothing' . Transiti on
nodes are shown as circl e.

4.6.4 Model parameterisation
The rel ati onships between nodes in BNs are desc ribed using a Conditional Probability
Table (CPT) . The CPT describes th e pro bability of bein g within a state, given any
combinati on of values of parent sta tes (Castell e tti and So ncini-S essa , 2007, Po llino and
Henderson, 2010 , Aguilera et al. , 2011 ). When a node has no parents, it is describ ed
probabili sticall y by a marginal prob ability. The estim ati on o f probabiliti es of each state
of an assoc iated node can be caITied out using a ra nge of methods including direc tl y
observed data , probabi listic equati ons, results from model simulati ons, eli citati on fro m
expert knowledge or a combination of methods (Po llino and Henderso n, 20 l 0). Here, a
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nu mber of steps were used to develop CPTs. For instance, in the first WRM_BN model ,
the first step was: survey data were incorporated into parent nodes, where percentage for
answers in the survey were used to define marginal probabi li ties fo r that variab le. That
is , the answers are reported as the percentage within each state. In the example shown in
Figure 4.8 , 2 1% of respondents indicate that local authorities have a posi tive change
(influe nce) on local wa ter resources management, 27% a negative change and 52%
either did not know or fa iled to answer the question.
Local authorities (A)
Positive change
Negative change
Nothing

National authorities (B)

21 .0

Positive change
Negative change
Nothing

27 .0
52 .0

1 .32 ± 5.9

1 7 .0
23 .0
60.0

-8 .6 ± 16

Policy(C)
strong
W eak
Nothing

13.7
46.5
39 .8

0.41 3 ± 0.25

Fig u1·e 4.8 S urvey da ta % for an swe rs we re use d to de fin e ma rg in a l probab ili ties

Additive fu nctions (derived through equations) were used to calcu late outcomes for the
aggregate sub-network nodes (social capita l context, environmental context, po licy
contex t and socio-cultural contex t). Finally, all mediating nodes were combined in the
model's endpoint, again us ing an additi ve fun ct ion. From the above examp le (Figure
4.8) , the process of additive functions is shown in Figure 4.9 . In the network, the ' local
au thorities (A) ' and ' national authori ties (B)' nodes represent the causa l factors of
policy (C) node. The CPT of 'pol icy (C)' node is deriv ed using an eq uation (Figure
4.9), wruch weights the parent nodes equal ly.
Local authorities (A)
Positive change
Negative change
Nothing

t4ational authorities (B)

21 .0

Positive cl1ange
Negative change
Nothing

27 .0
52 .0

1 .32 ± 5.9

1 7 .0
23 .0
60 .0

-8.6 ± 16

/ ---------1---- P_o_licy_(~C_)~ ~ _ ; - -strong
13 .7
Weak
46.5
Nothing

39 .8

0.41 3 ± 0 .25

/

C~ '

,\

1•

~

A+ B = ~ )
2 ;
~

--/

Local authorities= i>,

N at.ional auU10rit.ies= B
Policy= C

Fig ure 4.9 Us in g additi ve fun cti o ns (de l"i ved throug h an eq uat ion)
1

ote: Outcomes were calculated within the aggregate sub-network of ' Policy· node (Examp le).
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4.6.5

Evaluation of models

Once th e C PTs are defined , the nex t step is to evaluate th e Bayesian networks. P o llino
and H end erso n (2010) recomm ended three method s to eva luate the quantitative
perfom1ance of a mode l. These m ethods are sensitivity analys is, data-ba sed eva lu ation
and no n-quantitati ve eva luation of a model using experts. S ensitivity ana lys is is u sed to
identify how va ri ati ons in parent nodes change the predicti on of the endpoi nt va riabl e.
Where changes in the endpoint are greates t, the parent node is very sen si ti ve. This
technique identifies variables that have the m os t influ ence on o ther va riabl es in the
network such as the endpoint node, and nodes fo r each sub-model. One m easure fo r
sensitivity a nalysis is mutual infonnation (where a variable is di sc rete) . Mutual
infom1atio n is tem1 ed variance reduction when a va ri ab le is continu o us (Korb and
N icholson , 2004), the definition that is u sed in this thesi s. The relationship fo r va ri ance
reducti on is represented by the fo llowing equation:

H( X ;, n(i)) = H(X;) - H(X; I n(i)) -----------(2)
Where, H(X;, n(i)) is the variance reducti on between ( X , ) and its p arent set n(i). This
repo rts

the ex pected degree to w hich the j o int probability of ( X , ) and n(i) va lu es

differ fro m what it would be if the child were independent of its parent set (Korb and
Nicholson , 2004). This is a standard output of sensiti vity analysis in Neti ca progra m .
Two o ther poss ibl e eva luation m ethods (data-based eva lu atio n and no n-quantitati ve
eva lua ti on of model us ing experts) were no t u sed in thi s th es is; however, in future th ese
co uld be perfo m1ed.

4.6.6 Analysing model scenarios
After eva luati o n, scenari o analyse

we re performed. Pollino and Hende rso n (20 10)

po int o ut that scenari o effe ct ca n be exa min ed qui ck ly to v iew how decision s a nd
obse rved co nditi o ns at one node w ill affec t the sys tem as a who le by its effect o n o ther
nodes thrn ugh the pro pa ga tion of probabiliti es . Sce nari o ana lys is can be used to answer
' what if que sti o ns by setting the state of o ne o r mo re input nodes, th en predicting the
impac ts o n o th er nodes (Basha ri et al. , 2008).

A n exa mpl e of predi cti ve ana lys is is prov id ed in Figure 4. 10 (A). w hi c h shows th at if
the parent node Socio/ c11/t11ra/ context is se t to · pos itive· state and Em·ironmentol
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impact context is set to ' high ', state respectively, the likelihood that ' Rural WRM in
Meherpur ' fs 'weak' i.e 72%. Si mil arl y, the diagnostic analysis can be used to answer
' how' questions by selecting a specific state of an output node, then identifying the
scenario that is most likely to lead to that outcome. For example, in Figure 4.10 (B), to
achieve a strong water resources management ' Rural WRM in Meherpur', it is most
likely that Social cultural context needs to be a ' positive' state and Environmental

impact context needs to be a ' low' state.
Social and cultural context
Positive
100
Negative
0
Nothing
0
0 .833 ± 0.096

Environment,11 impact
Low
High
other

0
100
0
0 .5 ± 0 .096

Rural WRM in Meherpur
strong
23 .1
Weak
69.2
other
7.69
0.551 ± 0.2

A)

Predictive analysis

Social and cultural context
Positive
61 .1
Negative
35 .8
Nothing
3 .08
0.693 ± 0.21

Environmental impact
Low
High
other

58.7
39.2
2.15
0.688 ± 0.2

Rurnl WRM in Meheri>ur
strong
100
Weaf,
0
other
0

0 .833 ± 0 .096

B)

Di agnos tic analys is

Figure 4.10 Examp le of sce nario analys is of the Bayesian networks

4.7

Summary

This chapter detail ed the study design and site locatio ns in Bangladesh and outlined the
survey process . The two key methods, S A and B , and sta ti stica l test methods were
detailed. Results obtained by using socia l network analys is method and relevant
questions are presented in Chapters 5 and 7 and results ob tained by using Bayesian
networks are presented in Chapters 6.
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Chapter 5
Social networks and cognitive influences
on environmenta l knowledge sharing
5. 1

Introduction

This chapter analyses the patterns of social networks and connections for environmental
knowledge sharing among community members in Bogra and Meherpur. The results are
presented in two sections. Section 5.2 uses data collected in the first field survey (2009)
for explore people's social relationships in respect of knowledge sharing about changes
in the local environment and water resources in Bogra and Meherpur. The surveys from
the second fieldwork in 20 10 are used in section 5 .3 to investigate how social
connections are influenced by social and cultural cognition.

5.2

Sharing knowledge of the local environment and water
resources

Some key definitions of social network that are used in this chapter are listed in Table
5 .1. This section first describes the positions and roles of the survey participants
(section 5.2.1), explains the survey procedure and data analysis methods (section 5.2.2)
and finishes with results (section 5.2.3).
Table 5.1 Definitions of some key concepts

Concept

Definition

Social Network
(SN)

The fundamental concept of network analysis is to identify the pattern of
relationship (friendship, advice, communication or support) that exists
among members of a social system . It is a binary rel at ion , consisting of a
set of social actors and the relationship is measured between two entities
(Faust, 2010, Wasse1111an and Faust, 1994).

Social Network
Analysis (S A)

SNA explores the relational data on groups of social actors and analyses
the properties of actors' relationships. such as degree or centrality of
measurements, which indicate the strength of relationship.

Tie

Ties are the relationships between actors

Degree

Measures the strength of relation ships. It is used to analyse the properties
of actors' relationship in the network

Centrality

Refers to the social position of an actor within the network

Node

odes are the individual actors within the networks
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5.2.1

Survey participants: Social positions and roles

The case study areas used in this thesis were detailed in Chapter 4. During the 2009
survey in Meherpur a total of 49 people were interviewed including 33 local fanners 9 .
Other interviewees were: an imam from the loca l mosque; four teachers in the local
primary or high schools; four service persons (two were working in private companies
and two were working in a regional non-governmental organization (NGO)); fi ve local
businessmen involved in local trading; and two medical doctors. It is worth noting that
the teachers, doctors and three local businessmen were also involved in fam1ing
activities. In Meherpur, four females were interviewed : two were involved in household
work, one was working in an NGO and one was a student in 2009. The occupation
li sted in the survey is their primary occupation, ho wever many people have other
activities (e.g. trading) to supplement their livelihoods. Similarly, in Bogra, there were
36 local farmers, four businessmen, three service-persons, one teacher and one imam
from the local mosque. Two females involved in domestic duties also took part in the
survey. The teacher was also involved in agricultural activities and two of the servicemen were involved in local business. A smmnary of the survey participants is presented
in Table 5.2 .
The key positions among the participants were 'Union Parisad ' Members (elected in
2008 by local people), local traditional leaders, medical doctors and NGO wo rkers in
Meherpur and in Bogra. These members (except for the medica l doctors) are
responsible for addressing issues and problems of local development in cooperation
with higher-level authorities at the regional level. In the soc ial netw ork ana lysis in this
stud y the Union Parisa d Chainnan (UC) and Union Parisad Member ( UM) are
represented in both locations. The loca l traditional leaders 'Mondo/ · refers as 'Sama} er
Jvfatabb or ' in both locati ons are referred to as MO . As presented in section 3 .2 .2, the
'Sama}' is an old social rank, centered on a loca l · Sama} er Ma tabbor ' (l eader) , which is

still recogni zed in most rnral areas in Banglades h. There was also a loca l medica l doctor
Mir (he is also a schoolteacher) and three NGO workers (N W) .

9

Farmers (Kr iso k) : Although man y people in both loca ti ons are mainl y in vo lved in agri cultural ac ti viti es :
they mentioned other income-generating acti vities or in vo lve ment such as bu yin g and se llin g goods in th e
local bazaar, in the weekly open market (loca ll y Hat ), or workin g in nearb y citi es. It was diffi cult to
define occupation except fo r those who had an occup ati on or were in vo lve d yea r-round tradin g
(businessman) , or service a (job in public or private orga ni sa ti ons, a teac her in sc hoo l). In th is report , onl y
the main acti vities are recorded.
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Ta ble 5.2 Sum mary of survey partic ip ants

Loca tions
Bogra

2009 Survey

20 10 Survey

Total: 47 participants
36 Local farmers,

Total: 43 participants

4 Businessmen involved in local
trading,

24 of these participated in 2009
19 new participants (among them
13 females: eight were involved in

3 Service persons (work in pri vate
companies and 1 in non-

domestic work, four were students
and one was invol ved in service in

governmental organization
(NGO)),

an organisations, other 2 service
persons, 2 local farmers, 2

1 Teacher

students)

1 Imam from the local mosque.
2 Housewives involved in
domestic duties. two servicemen
were involved in local business
Meherpur

Total: 49 participants
33 Local fanners

(Note: Mi ssing participants from
2009 either could not meet us or
were not in the area during the
second survey)

1 Imam from the local mosque;

Total: 48 participants
38 of these pa1iicipated in 2009
10 new participants and all were

4 Teachers in local primary or
hi gh schools;

female (seven w~re involved in
household work and three were

4 Service persons (2 were working
in private companies and 2 were

students)

working in an

GO);

5 Local businessmen involve in
local trading
2 medical doctors
Among the participants, four
female (two were involved in

ote: Missing participants from
2009 either could not meet us or

household work, one was working

were not in the area during the
second survey)

ma

GO and one was a student)

5.2 .2 Survey procedure and data analysis
The survey consisted of a series of questions related to social networks , which elicited
people· social relation hips and knowledge sharing with ot her members about changes
in the local en ironment and in water resources. The survey questions for both locations
are presented in Appendices I and II. As detailed in Chapter 4, the snowball sampling
method , as used for election of participants. Respondent were asked to pro,·ide the
names of others from , horn the seek support fo r natural resource issues and to state
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the nature of the relationship with these people (for example: how often they
communicate in a month).
As described in section 4.5 of the methods, in SNA, the strength of relationships is used
to analyse the properties of the actors' relationship in the network. The number (degree)
of connections is the key to measure centrality (strength) of networks: a high degree
means that an actor is well-connected. The degree of each actor in a network is
measured using the indegree and the outdegree. The indegree measures an actor's
nominated links (ties) by others and a high indegree symbolizes the actor as a prominent
figure with whom people want to maintain relationships. In contrast, the outdegree
measures ties nominated by an actor to others and a high outdegree signifies an actor as
an influential person in the social network who is able to dispense infom1ation
(Buskens, 2002).

5.2 .3

Results: Social Network Analysis (Survey 2009)

As part of the survey, participants were asked: If you want to- !mow about climate

change 10 and its impacts on water resources, whom do you consult? (The people you
nominate can be from your community (MB= My Block) or from outside your
community (NMB= Not in My Block) or institutions or organizations or colleagues you
know who are knowledgeable about extreme weather events and climate change
impacts in Bangladesh).

In Meherpur, the 49 respondents nominated 88 relationships in their own area (MB) and
69 relationships from outside of their area (NMB). All these relationships included
multiple nominations from respondents . Figure 5.1 represents the visual relationships of
these nominations.

The social network analysis results show that in Meherpur a local business-person (Lat)
and a local medical doctor (Mir) have a higher outdegree va lue (4) compared with the
other actors in their own area (shown in red visual relations in Figure 5.1 ): in this Lat
consults with UC, UM, TE and Lus, and Mir consults with MD, LO, PO and UM_ Based
on these results, the local doctor (Mir) is the most influential figure in the social

10

Locally known as ·Jolbayour poriborton ·
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relationship s in both area contexts in Meherpur (Gray colour links: MB & NMB relation
in Figure 5.1) . Two school-teachers who are also involved with farming (Lus and Uma)
have a higher outdegree value (4) in the NMB context (blue colour links) together with
the local doctor (Mir, outdegree value 8). Thus, the local doctor (Mir) and the other two
schoolteachers (Lus and Uma) are more influential in the NMB (other area) context.
This may be due to their professions which require broader involvement with other
people in and outside of the community. They may know more people as a result of
such involvement, which might contribute to their nominating more people within and
outside of the community. Based on the survey population, most of the respondents
were fanners (section 5.2. 1), which might influence them to nominate fewer ties with
others within and outside of the community.

Eaz ~ M ~
~ ~ ..-Guk

TVng
TWoa
TYeo
Relation line: - - - MB

- - - NMB

- - - MB&NMB

Figure 5.1 Social networks fo,· environmental knowl edge shadng in Meherpur
ote : Social network, showing many participants are connected with a few actors (c ircl ed) in the network

for environmental knowledge about the change of local environment and water in Meherpur. Some nodes
in this network are not survey respondents . In stead , respondents mentioned their relationships to persons
holdin g certain pos itions. Those are , PO= Local politicians, in stead of menti on in g any specific name, the
respondent used the term ·Sthanio rajnitibid ' (loca l politician). Similarly UM = ·U nion Parisad · member.
UC= 'U ni on Parisad· chairman, UX=Upozi ll a' chairman. TE= Local teachers , TY= 'T han a irbahi'
officer, MO= Traditional Sama) leader in the vill age, W= NGO workers.
*All nodes are unique ID s for individual s
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In Meherpur, the ' Union Parisad ' Member (UM) and local politician (PO) have the
highest iridegree value (36 and 29) shown in MB relation line in Figure 5.1 (Grey and
red links) . These are highly prominent actors in the social networks within their own
area (MB). In the outer area context (Blue and gray links: NMB relation line in Figure
5.1), the results show that Union Parisad Chairman (UC) has a higher indegree value
(26) ; the next highest is ' Thana Nirbahi Officer ' 11 (TY, indegree value= 5) . Thus , they
( UC and TY) are prominent figures in the NMB context.The interesting finding here is
that the Union Parisad Member ( UM), the local politician (PO) and Thana Nirbahi
Officer (TY) received the most nominations (highest indegree) from respondents for
having environmental knowledge. In contrast, the local business-person (Lat), medical
doctor (Mir) and teachers (Lus and Uma) who have a high outdegree value, were not
nominated by others. This may be due to people 's preference for keeping ties related to
knowledge sharing with authorities and local leaders within and from outside of the
community. However, based on my survey observation, many people tend to nominate
ties with pa1iicular other members (authorities, local leaders) , which is related to social
cognitive factors such as expectation and desire (section 3 .3 ). Those socia l cognitive
factors might encourage them to nominate particular authorities and local leaders
instead of others in the community who have good environmental know ledge. These
issues were explored during the second field survey in 2010, presented (see section 5.3
in this chapter).

During the interviews in Bogra, the same questionnaires were used. The socia l network
analysis results show that the respondents in Bogra nominated 102 relationships in their
own area (MB) and 93 relationships (ties) outside of their area (NMB). A ll these
relationship s include multiple nominations from respond ents (Figure 5.2 shows the
v isua l rela tionships). In Bogra, within the participants· own area (MB relation line in
Figure 5.2), fo ur fa nners (Da, Hu , Qu, and Wm) get an outdegree va lu e of 4 and one
business person (Qa) has an outdegree va lu e of 3 in his own area and 4 in an other area
(NMB). These four fam1ers and the local business-person are influential figures in their
own area (MB). However, in the outer area context (NMB relation line in Figure 5.2),
the results show that one business -person (Qa), one farmer who is also a schoolteacher

(Z.f) and another fam1er who is also a business-person (La) have larger outdegree values
than others. According to the definition of outdegree, these actors (Qa, Zf, and La) are
11

Thana Ni rbahi officer= Regional Police Officer
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more influential in the outer area (NMB) context. The important finding here is that,
four farmers (Da, Hu , Qu, and Wm) and one business-person (Qa) nominated more ties
within their own area (MB), suggesting they are more influential than others. This may
be due to these farmers owning more land than others.

Relation line: - - - MB

- - - NMB

- - - MB&NMB

Figure 5.2 Social networks for environmental knowled ge sharin g in Bogra
ote: Many particip ants are connected with onl y a few actors (circled) in the network s for environmental

knowledge about changes in loca l environment and water in Bogra . Some nodes in this network are not
survey respondents. In stead, respond ents mentioned their rel ation ships to person holding certain
positions. Those are, PO= Loca l politicians, in stead of mentionin g any spec i fie name respondent used the
term ·Sthanio rajnitibid ' (loca l politi cian). Sim il arly UC= ·Union Parisad· cha irman. UM = ·U ni on
Parisad' member, TE= Local teachers, TY= "T hana Nirbahi" officer, TX= Bank man agers. MO=
Traditional Sama) leader in the vill age, MP= Parliament member, NW= NGO workers.
*All nodes are unique ID s for individuals

In rural areas of Bangladesh owning more land tend s to reflect a posi ti ve status in the
society, referred to as socio -economic statu s (Heck et al. , 2008). Aminuzzaman (2007)
noted that rural class relations are ba sed on landholding and that the vast majo rity of
members of the parliament and the bureaucracy co me from the rural el ite, mostly land
owners. The literature reviewed in section 3.3 showed that the status of a member is one
of the important dimensions that construct socia l group no m1s and whic h help to define
and differentiate group indentity (Cassidy et al. , 20 11 ). Individuals use the gro up
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identity, so that they can compare their group with other social groups and find their
(individuals) niche in society (Hall and Crisp, 2008), which may support the theory that
these farmers have more influence than others because of the amount of land they own
and their resultant status . With respect to the outer area (NMB) context, one businessperson (Qa), one farmer who is also a school teacher (Z.f) and another fanner who is
also a business-person (La) have nominated more ties than others. This may be because
their primary and secondary occupations require them to have connections with other
people beyond their own area (MB). Such connections might influence them to
nominate more ties in the outer areas (NMB) .

In Bogra, the local politician (PO), together with the Union Parisad member (UM),

Union Parisad chairman (UC) and NGO workers (NW) have a higher indegree value
(32 , 24, 21 and 18 respectively) than other participants within their own area (MB
relation line in Figure 5.2). According to the definition of indegree, the results show that
the local politician, the Union Parisad Member, Union Parisad Chairman and the NGO
workers are more prominent figures in social relationships in their own area (MB)
-

context. In contrast, in the outer area context, results show that NGO workers (NW) and
local politician (PO) have a high indegree value (29 and 28) . Thus , the NGO workers
and local politician are prominent figures in the outer area (NMB) context. The
important finding here is that, the local politician (PO), Union Parisad Member (UM),
Union Parisad chainnan (UC) and NGO workers (NW) are nominated by many
respondents as having superior environmental know ledge. Similar to Meherpur, this
may be due to people 's cognitive preference to acknowledge ti es of environmenta l
know ledge sharing w ith authorities and local leaders within and from outside of the
community (section 3.3).

Soc ial cognitive factors (e.g. expectation) may cont1ibute to survey respondents
nominating autho1ities and local leaders instead of others in the co mmunity who ma y
also have good environmental knowledge. Another interesting finding is th at more
particip ants in Bogra nominated

GO workers for environmental knowledge sharin g

than in Meherpur. This may be because the non-governn1ental organi sat ions in Bogra
conduct several core diverse activities (e.g. creating alternative oppo11unities for
employment for wo men), which are highl y regarded by rural people (Halim
Chowdhury, 2007). As previously discussed (section 2.3 .6), during severe droughts in
the northern parts of Bangladesh (including Bogra) (Fa isa l and Parveen, 2004 . Shahid
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and Behrawan, 2008, Wassmann et al. , 2009), farmers cannot produce enough crops and
many households suffer food shortages, sometimes rising to the level of famine
(Khandker, 2012). In these circumstances, the risk of child malnutrition becomes high
and therefore supports from NGOs for providing water and sanitation facilities are key
concerns for rural people in Bogra. For example, ' Thengamara Mohila Sabuj Sangha'
(TMSS) one of the largest women ' s NGOs in Bogra conducts various development
programs across the villages (TMSS, Web cited: March 2012).

As part of the survey, participants were asked:

'With whom do you exchange

information on a regular basis ?
The following results are presented to find the pattern of relationships (Figure 5.3 for
Meherpur and Figure 5.4 for Bogra). All these relationships include multiple
nominations from respondents. In Meherpur, the results show the participants are
mostly connected to a few particular actors (Figure 5.3) with whom they prefer to
exchange information on a regular basis. These actors include positions such as local
politicians (PO), Union Parisad Member (UM), Union Parisaa Chairman (UC), and
Teachers (TE) . Among individuals, two local school teachers (Con and Rmt) , two
service-person (Mai

and Sir), one local business and service-person (Zoa), and one

local business-person (Has) are well connected in the regular soc ial networks. An
important finding is that local politicians (PO), Union Parisad Member (UM), and the
Union Parisad Chairman (UC) were important for regular networks and cooperation,
similar to the environmental knowledge sharing networks described. This may be due to
people 's

preference

to

develop

relationships

for

specific

purposes , such

as

environmental knowledge shaiing with authorities, loca l leaders and other individuals.
In Bogra (Figure 5.4), results show a similar pattern of relationships to tho se m
Meherpur: participants are connected with only a few actors. This may be due to
reaso ns similar to those suggested for Meherpur, which are investi gated in the fo llowing
secti on 5.3.
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Figure 5.3 Social networks for exchange of information on a regular basis in Meherpur

Note: Participants are mostly connected with a few actors (circled) in the networks for exchange of information on a regular basis in Meherpur. Some nodes
in thi s network are not survey re spondents. Instead, respondents mentioned their relationships to persons holding certain positions. Those are, PO= Local
politicians, instead of mentioning any specific named respondent used the term 'Sthanio rajnitibid ' (local politician). Similarly UM = 'Union Parisad'
member, UC = 'U nion Pari sad ' chairman, TE= Teacher. Among Individuals : Con= Local school teacher, Moi = Service-person, Rmt= Local school teacher,
oa= Local bus iness a nd se rvice-person who has both outdegree and Indegree value, Sir=Service-person, Has= Local business-person, In figure :
Connectionless nodes: Relatio nships were not nominated to them by others, and also they did not nominate relations to others in response to the above
question, (In SNA terms, these individuals are an iso late group) .
A 11 nodes are unique IDs
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Figure 5.4 Social networks for exchange of information on a regular basis in Bogra

Note: Participants are most ly connected with a few actors (circled) in the networks for exchange of information on a regular basis as cooperation and open

ended friendship in Bogra. Some nodes in this network are not survey respondents. Instead, respondents mentioned their relationships to persons holding
certain positions. Those are, PO= Local politicians, instead of mentioning any specific named respondent used the term 'Sthanio rajnitibid' (local politician).
Similarly UM = ' Union Pari sad' member, UC= ' Union Parisad ' chairman, TE= Teachers, NW= NGO workers. Among Individuals: MI= Local
businessperson, In figure : Connectionless nodes : Relationships were not nominated to them by others, and also they did not nominate relations to others in
response to the above question, (In SNA terms, these individuals are an isolate group).
All nodes are unique IDs
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5.3

Influence of social and cultural cognition on social networks
(Survey 2010)

Outcomes from the analysis of the 2009 fieldwork survey highlighted that high numbers
of participants were connected with only a few actors, when sharing knowledge about
changes in the local environment and water resources in Bogra and Meherpur. These
actors were the Union Parisad member (UM), Union Parisad Chairman (UC), Local
Politicians (PO) and NGO workers (NW) . The 2010 fieldwork survey was designed to
elicit and investigate further what motivates pa,rticipants to engage in such types of
social connections for environmental knowledge sharing.

5.3 .1

Overview of background for key as pects in knowledge sharing

The literature review in Section 3 .3 discussed factors that affect knowledge sharing. To
summarise, there are two key factors involved in social relationships and information
sharing: personal cognition and social influence (Hsu et al., 2007)

12

.

Personal cognition

is based on self-efficacy (Bandura, 2001 , 2006) and outcome expectations (Bandura,
2004). A person can be affected by their surrounding social environment, but personal
cognitive al:;>ility will actively explain how a person affects their environment (Li et al.,
2010b).

Social influence is considered as an individual 's change of thoughts or behaviors that
can be affected by interaction with other individuals and their surrounding social
environn1ent (for example: social identity, Sama} tradition and social values) (Turner,
1999, Dholakia et al., 2004, Hsu et al., 2007). According to Hsu et al. (2007) , personal
characteristics and the environment are key in detem1ining an individuals ' role or ro les
in knowledge sharing behavior. Details of these examp les; e.g. socia l identity, Sama/
tradition and social values are presented in section 3.3 in Chapter 3.

12

Self-efficacy in ones capabilities to achieve desired effects (ability to organize and execute courses of
actions for desired goa ls) is the core foundation of hum an motivation and action. Outcome expectation is
defined as an indi vid ual 's behavior \\·hich may lead to a positive ou tcome, because individuals· beha\·iors
are related with rational se lf-interest and knowl edge sharing takes place when rewards and benefits are
greater. ·Sama}'. a soc ial order system , a 'S harin g· based community practice. was developed in the early
six teenth century. Alth ough present ·Sama)' tradition is not highly focused , such socia l order systems still
influ ence people in how they function in Bangl ades h society (Details are in Section 3.3).
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5.3.2

Su rvey procedure

Participants were given a brief overview of the soc ial connections identified in the 2009
survey results . They were then asked for feedback on this 13, and if there were any other
social cognitive influences for social networks and knowledge sharing about changes in
local environment and water resources. This was done using a survey, which consisted
of a series of questions related to different factors of social cognitive influence for social
networks . Each of these factors consisted of several statements. Participants were asked
to select only one of the key statements under each factor which they thought was most
accurate. The survey questions are given in Appendices III and IV. In the following
section, the key findings are presented.

5.3.3

Results (Survey 2010)

As part of the survey in 2010, respondents were asked to express their views about the
influence of the Sama} tradition. The objective of this question was to identify how the

Sama} tradition is perceived by participants in social networks . A total of 23 participants
in Bogra and 31 participants in Meherpur thought that peoples ' knowledge sharing and
social networks are influenced by Sama} tradition because they think social connections
are part of Sama} tradition (locally vagider shathe thaka, means living friendly with
neighbours) in the communities (Figure 5.5). However, some participants (16 Bogra, 10
Meherpur) thought that the Sama} tradition has less influence in social networks
because the tradition is less dominant now than it was in the past. Only three
participants in Bogra and four participants in Meherpur thought Samaj tradition
represents the traditional social value better e.g. respect for elders (locally murubbider

sonman kora ba beyadobi na kora), loca l village co nflicts are solved more easi ly
wi thout taking them to the court (locally Salish er dara sthanio somossa somadhan

kora ). Yet, one participant in Bogra and two participants in Meherpur thought there
were people who seek to promote themselves to others by showing strong support and
respect for the Samaj tradition. These actions might have some influence on social
connections. The finding the peop le's socia l con necti ons are influ enced by Sama/
tradition is in acco rdance wi th the literature reviewed in Section 3.3 where the Sama/

13

In stead of asking them about the influences of the ir connecti ons, I had to as k about th eir observati ons
and feedback on "\Yhat moti vates local people to deve lop co nnecti on network s· .
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social order system was identified as being in operation in today's Bangladeshi societies
(Schendel; 2009).
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Figure 5.5 People's perception about Samaj tradition on environmental knowledge sharing

Note: Sama} TA= Networking as part of Sama} traditional activities; Sama} DQ= Believe Samaj
tradition has desirable qualities; Sama} GSAC= To protect Sama} tradition and process, respect
for Sama} tradition for gaining social acceptance in the community; Sama} GROS= Samaj
tradition is not very dominant in present times.

The interviewees were asked to identify whether there were any factors that influence
people to receive or provide infonnation to others. In both survey locations , most
participants thought that 'getting information/ram others' is an important motivation of
social networks (31 Bogra and 39 Meherpur in Figure 5.6) . ' Information ' in this case is
linked to general issues (e.g. information about 'water-pump owner's availability to
supply water for irrigation') . Other participants (11 in Bogra and 7 in Meherpur)
thought that 'learning how to do things' from others is the primary motivation for socia l
connections among community members. Learning in this case is linked to specific
issues such as how to do traditional breeding of seeds for crops . These results are in
accordance with Monis and Mok (2011) who point out that people in societies are
embedded in shared knowledge structures, which might reflect infonnation sharing and
learning on how to do things from others in the societies. The findings in Figure 5.6
show that ' providing information to others ' is not considered a major factor for
establishing socia l networks among members in the communities. People ma y provide
infonnation when others seek or request infom1ation from them but these results
suggest they deliberately establish networks to gain the infom1ation that they need .
Based on personal observations during the surveys , either Bogra or Meherpur ha ve an
information centre or other formal anangements to suppo rt their daily activities. This
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might enhance people 's reliance on social ties for obtaining information and learning
how to fix· problems.
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Figure 5.6 The influence of purposive value on social networks

Note: Get INFO= To get infonnation from others; Provide INFO= Networking for providing

infom1ation to others; Learn DTSOP= Networking for learning how to do things and solve
problems (self or others); Learn Get People TDSFM= Networking for getting people to do
something.
The question of how people use social connections to share and receive infom1ation
does not explain why people are mostly connected with authorities, on local leaders for
environmental knowledge sharing (see results in section 5.2.3). To address this,
participants were explicitly asked to identify whether future specific expectations have
any influence on local social connections. A total of 26 respondents in Bogra and 38
respondents in Meherpur thought that socia l networks are a way to gain better
cooperation from important members of the community (Figure 5.7). Less importance
was placed on the maintenance of social networks in achieving new social connections
with other community members .

The important finding here is that gaining better cooperation with important members in
the community is considered most impo1iant in building social networks , in both study
locations. People tend to establish knowledge sharing relationships with important
members for rational self-interest (Bock and Kim, 2002), in order to fulfil personal
expectations (Hsu et al., 2007) such as gaining more recognition and respect, making
more friends and in return, getting better cooperation. This might reflect the higher
number of connections with local politicians (PO) , Union Parisad Member (UM) , Union
Parisad chairn1an (UC) and a few other important individuals in the community in both
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locations. Another finding is that in Meherpur more people tended to cooperate with
important ·members, while in Bogra more people va lued making new connections with
people from other communities. This may be attributed to people in Bogra trying to
create opportunities for jobs ( e.g. labourer or any professional job) (Borgatti and Cross,
2003, Antoni et al. , 2004).
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Figure 5.7 The influence of personal outcome on social networks

ote: Gain BCOM= Enable to gain better cooperation with important members; Enable
MFOC= Social networks enable to make more new connections with people from other

community.
Respondents were asked to express their opinion as to whether social identity has any
influence on social connections for knowledge sharing. Social id entity refers in this
thesis to occupation ( e.g. farmer, teacher, medical doctor, labourer etc .) or family and
education status (e.g. level of education). The clear majo rity (> 85%) of participants in
Bogra thou ght that self-categorisation into a specific gro up w ithin the community has
influence on social connection and knowl edge shaiing (Figure 5.8). Most interviewees
in Meherpur responded in a similar manner (~60%). In Meherpur, 17 participants
thought that feelings of belongingness toward a gro up have influence on socia l
connections. In thi s case, only four particip,rnts in Bogra gave this response. In both
locations, soc ial identity plays an important ro le in fo nning social connections. This
may be due to people preferring to stay close to certain catego1ized socia l groups than
other members of other groups (Reynolds and Turner, 2006).

Branscombe et al (I 999) emphasize that socia l ca tegories help people with meaningful
identities to loca te their position in societies. People who share relevant aspects of
group memb ership w ith similar other members in the same group are more trusted
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(Subasic et al., 2011) and people tend to favour their own group over relevant
comparison groups (J etten et al. , 1999), which might reflect the influence of group
identity on environmental knowledge sharing networks in Bogra and Meherpur. In both
locations, there was little reported belief that a feeling of self-importance is a factor in
association with a particular group. Participants tended not to report this type of belief
because it is not a proper thing to say, that is, it is a potentially a biased answer. In
Meherpur, given the importance of Sama} (Figure 5.5) and of protecting moral values
within group (Figure 5.9), these results reflect that belongingness ' Feeling BTG ' is very
important (Figure 5.8) . The difference in belongingness 'Feeling BTG ' in both locations
could be that 'Feeling BTG' is part of ' Self SGWC' (Figure 5.8), meaning that
belongingness and social identity are inter-related.
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Figure 5.8 The influence of social identity on social networks

Note: Self SGWC= Social identity & Group di stincti veness (Categorising self in a spec ific
group within the community); Feeling BTG= To show the feelings of belongingness toward the
group ; Self!MG= Self thinking, he/she is an important member of the group .

Respondents were asked to express their views about what influences people to be less
connected with others . In Meherpur, 31 participants thought that the main rea son for a
lack of social connectivity might be to protect self moral fee lings by networking with
onl y a few like-minded members and groups in the community (Mora l FlTM in Figure
5.9). In Bogra, 17 participants expressed the sa me view. A total of 26 participants in
Bogra and 14 participants in Meherpur thought some people might be uncomfortabl e
about having a socia l relationship with others (examp le: extended relatives or
neighbours with whom they have conflicts) and that could be the main cause of less
knowledge sharing. The important finding here is that many participants beli eved
protecting mora l feelings and only associating with a few other members was the reaso n
for the ex istence of less connected groups in Meherpur. This relates to a grea ter belief in
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the Sama} in Meherpur (see Figure 5.5). The finding in Figure 5.8 contradicts the results
in Figure 5.9. This may be due to the respondents being economically very poor, and
can being relegated to a lower caste (based on past family background, although social
caste system is not active in most areas in Bangladesh) and being deprived of
participating in collective action in the community. According to Reynolds and Turner
(2006) , it is not surprising that in traditional society people prefer to stay close to a likeminded group than other groups.
Such actions by other groups influence them to stay separate and are heavily influenced
by 'relative deprivation' (see section 3.3 in Chapter 3). Relative deprivation may reflect
protectiveness of moral feelings and self-isolation of some people in Meherpur. In
Bogra, there is no evidence that any group has been deprived from joining m
community activities. Most respondents indicated that an important issue for those with
a low social connection is that they may feel uncomfortable in establishing and keeping
relationships with others. This may be due to personal characteristics and attitude.
Personal characteristics and the social environment in which a person lives will
influence their attitudes, values and guide their knowledge sharing behavior (Hsu et al.,
2007). Very few people (three in Meherpur) identified that low soc ial connections were
due to a person choosing to isolate themselves from a group for reasons that are not
moral or due to feelings of uncomfort. An implication of such lack of connections is
that these people would rarely become involved in community participation for
adaptation.
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Figure 5.9 The influence of relative deprivation on social networks

Note: Moral FITM= Protect moral feeling by isolating oneself, connecting with few members;
Un CRWO= Uncomfortable about relationsh ips with others (except a few); Turn AJG= Other
social members tum away and ignore the group (isolate) .
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Respondents were asked to identify social connections that are influenced by social
position and authority. They identified that there is a strong influence through social
position and authority on social connections for knowledge sharing. Most people in
Bogra and Meherpur thought that social connections with particular persons (especially
powerful position holders) and authorities are influenced by the motivation of gaining
social and political benefits (Figure 5.10). Another factor of importance in developing
social networks is the desire to gain a higher social value. Fewer participants thought
that some people might keep up social relationships to gain political support. As an
example of the latter category, one participant in Meherpur said that social networks are
used by some people to considerably generate community benefit before local elections.
This finding demonstrates that social networks for knowledge sharing are influenced by
an actor's social position and authority. Social influence is linked to social position
(status) and authority (Sell et al., 2004) which are then linked to social identity (Tyler
and Blader, 2003). Such social influence might contribute to many participants in Bogra
and Meherpur trying to form connections with local politicians (PO), Union Parisad
Member (UM), Union Parisad chairman (UC) and other important individual s in the
community. Bandura (2001) further points out that people might have social
expectations ( e.g. social recognition, monetary rewards or political power) which might
influence their decisions to establish knowledge sharing networks with certain groups of
people.
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Figure 5.10 The influence of position and authority on soc ial ne tworks

ote: Gain HST= To gai n higher social value in tem1 of holding relationship wi th autho1it y; Get
SSCPB= To get social support for contribution an d provide benefit for the communit y: Recei, ·e
SPB= Gaining social and political benefits in any fonn.

In addition to socia l position and authority, political values are an important aspect in
social connection and knowledge sharing. A total of 28 pa11icipants in Bogra and 16
participants in Meherpur thought that sharing similar political ideology is an impo11ant
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factor in maintaining specific social relationships ('S hare SPIDO' in Figure 5.11 ). Other
factors tha·t strongly influence social connection in Meherpur are to show ones political
affiliation and to receive political support ('Have STPA' and ' Receive POSU' in Figure
5 .11 ). This may relate to gaining political support to achieve something important in the
end (Cline, 2011 ). These findings show a similar pattern to the results in ·Get SSCPB '
and ' receive SPB' in Figure 5.10 and are not surprising. These might be the most
important linkage between power, authority and political values.

In my personal experience, in Bangladesh (including in rural areas) many people tend to
favour one of the major national level political parties (for example, Bangladesh
Awame league Party, Bangladesh National Party, Jatio Party, Jamate Islam Bangladesh
and so on). According to Naomi (2005) , such political preference might influence social
relations. Only 3 participants in Meherpur and none in Bogra think that people ' s future
intentions to become a local or regional level political leader influence social
connections (Support DNLR in Figure 5. 11 ) . The findings in Figure 5.11 show a variety
of opinions in Meherpur which could reflect that people in Meherpur are more
politically diverse than in Bo gra as observed during the field survey.
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ote: Have STPA= Have social ties to show political affiliation but not necessa ry to have stron g
ideologi ca l belief ; Receive POSU= To receive political support ; Share SPJDO= Share sim ilar
political ideology and have stron g political belief, Support DNLR=Get support to deve lop a new
leadership role (a t loca l or regional leve l).

In relation to the influence of various relig ious and spiritua l va lu es, mos t respondents in
both locations thought that social connections were used by people to present
themselves as being religious conservative (Figure 5. 12).

In Bogra 12 participants

thought that so me people may use specific social connections to gaining insight into
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spiritual activities compared with only four participants in Meherpur. One participant in
Meherpur ·thought religious ties were influential in gaining social support and only two
others thought that showing good personality and gaining trust were important factors
for social relationships ('S howing RTIS ' and ' Showing RGPT' in Figure 5.12). The
majority of people (89.6%) in Bangladesh are Muslim (BSS, 2010) which might reflect
the influence of religious conservatism and spiritual activities in establishing knowledge
sharing networks in the study locations.
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Figure 5.12 The influence of various

religious and spiritual values

on social networks

Note: Present RECO= Have social ties to present as religiously conservative; Gain !SA= To
gain insight into spiritual activities; Showing RTIS= Showing religious tie with others can
increase socia l support; Showing RGPT= Showing religious tie with others to show good
personality and gain hLlst.

5.4

Synthesis

This chapter has analysed survey responses related to the questions on sharing
knowledge about local environment and water resources (first field survey) and the
influence of social and cultural cognition on social connection (2

nd

field survey).

The most important finding from the first field survey is that in Meherpur few people
were more influential than others such as loca l bu siness-perso n (Lat), the med ica l
doctor (Mir) and teachers (Lus and Uma). The Union Pari sa d Member (UM) and loca l
politician (PO), and Thana

irbahi Officer (TY) were also identified as being important

by survey respondents as the people from whom they seek environmental knowledge.
However, the local businessperson (Lat), medical doctor (Mir) and teac hers (L11s and

Uma), who have high outdegree, were not nomi nated by others. While some teachers
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may be knowledgeable about climate change and environmental concerns they were not
sought out for knowledge sharing. Some social cognitive factors such as expectation
and desire contribute to people nominating authorities and local leaders instead of
others in the community who may have good environmental knowledge.

In Bogra, four farmers (Da, Hu , Qu, and Wm) and one business-person (Qa) recei ved
more nominated ties within their own area (MB) , which means they are more influential
than others. In respect to the outer area (NMB) context, one business-person (Qa), one
fanner who is also a ·school teacher (Z.f) and an other farmer who is also a businessperson (La) have more nominated ties than others. Moreover, NGO workers (NW) were
nominated by many more respondents in Bogra than Meherpur. In respect to regular
networks and cooperation, local politicians (PO), Union Parisad Member (UM), Union
Parisad chairman (UC) and Teachers (TE) were most nominated for inclusion in the
respondents ' regular basis social networks and cooperation. All of these groups were
represented in the environmental knowledge sharing networks except for Teachers (TE).
There are two key implications of these findings . Only a few people are well connected
for environmental knowledge sharing, which means the climate· change adaptation for
water resource management might not be sustained or might be interrupted by the
sudden loss of an influential member in the community.

The findings about social connections in Bogra and Meherpur reveal a similar pattern .
In both locations, participants are connected w ith ce11ain m embers. H owever, one of the

key differences is the hi gher influence of

GO workers in Bogra than in Meherpur. The

important findings from the second survey are that social cognitive factors are linked to
participants' connections wi th authorities, loca l leaders and other individuals. For
instance, socia l identit

social pos iti on and status and gaining better cooperation w ith

impo11ant members in the conununity have more influence in building soc ial networks.
although religious conservatism is a key issue in building socia l connections in both
locations.
In both locations the Samaj tradition was identified as ha,·ing an influence on social
connections. however the number of people in Bogra belieYing that Samaj tradition has
less influence now was higher than in Meherpur. Getting general infom1ation from each
other is seen as the main reason for social relationships in both locations. \\'ith a higher
nun1ber in

eherpur. HO\ ever, social relationships for learning specific things from
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others were higher in Bogra. In respect to connections with important members in the
community, social networks were more important to participants in Meherpur than in
Bogra. In contrast making new connections with people from other communities was
higher in Bogra than in Meherpur, which might be linked with creating more
opportunities for life (oooBorgatti and Cross, 2003, Antoni et al. , 2004). With respect to
the less connected groups in Meherpur and in Bogra, the findings showed a similar
pattern to the findings about the Samaj tradition in Meherpur. However, this contradicts
the findings about the influence of social identity where self-categorisation into a
specific group is less important in Meherpur than in Bogra. In both locations, position
and status are identified as important for social connection. This finding shows a similar
pattern with the finding in relation to important members and the influence of political
values: 'sharing a similar political ideology'. In Bogra, this finding together with
religious and spiritual motivations has more influences on knowledge sharing.

In summary, the results in this chapter have shown that in rural areas of Bangladesh
people have their own patterns of social relationship for environmental knowledge
sharing, and these are dominated by certain key members in the community. These
social connections, however, are in some degree influenced by people ' s social and
cognitive factors, which in tum influence environmental knowledge sharing. In the
following chapter, people ' s observations about various factors linked to local water
resources management are presented through a Bayesian network model that explores
the relationships between factors . People ' s social cultural perceptions and belief about
environmental observations are presented in Chapter 7.
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Bayesian networks integrated models
6.1

Introduction

This chapter links the findings from the surveys presented in Chapter 5 with a water
resources management model for rural areas of Bangladesh and uses this model to
identify critical factors influencing water resources management. Bayesian networks
(BNs) are used to represent the complex interactions between social and biophys ical
variables (section 1.3.3 in Chapter one). The WRM-BN is developed using the 2009
fieldwork survey data, allowing an exploration of relationships between social capital,
environmental impacts, policy and social networks . The most important value of the BN
approach is to bring these factors into a broad analytical framework. Definitions of
concepts used in BN are given in Table 6.1.

The integrated model framework presented in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.1) is the basis for the
causal structure of the WRM-BN. In this chapter, the relationship between important
system variables and the endpoint for local water resource management is established
(Figure 6.1 Meherpur and Figure 6.2 for Bogra) , as defined based on the research
questions posed in section 1.3.1. Survey data are entered into the network (as described
in Chapter 4), and this is used to establish a base case. Results of the four sub-models
which make up the BN are presented in sections 6.2 to 6. 5 as hierarchical sensitivity
analysis outputs. These outputs define the relative influence of parent variables on each
sub-model outcome variable (e.g. soc ial cap ital context). Hierarchical sensiti vity
analysis is also used to identify important variab les further up the network, where the
sensitivity of the ou tcome variable is used to identify the influential variab les in the
entire network structure. This is done for both study locations. Scenario analyses are
then used to demonstrate model behaviour, changes of variables in the sub -model , and
all other sub-model va1iables are set to the base case (defined using the survey results).
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Table 6.1 Definitions used in Bayesian networks

Concepts ·

Definition

Bayesian
Networks (BN)

Probability based graphical models that deal with uncertainties.

Integration and
Integrated model

The term ' integration ' refers to the combination of various forms of
infonnation to create new knowledge.
The integrated model framework integrates the environmental system
with policy and social and cultural factors influencing WRM m
Bangladesh.

BN Analysis

Represents relationships between propositions or variables.

BNNode and
value

Boolean nodes represent propositions and take the binary values true (T)
and false (F).
Ordered values, for example, a node drought 1night represent water
stress and take the values (low, medium, high).
Integral values, for example, a node called Age might represent a
person 's a_ge and have poss ible values from I to 120.

Variables in BN

Probabilities over random variables: A random variable is a variable
which reports the outcome of some measurement process, related to
events.
Discrete variables: Those with a finite state space. Di screte variable, the
strength of the relationship between variables is quantified by
conditional probability di stributions associated with each node.
Probability di stributions over continuous vari ables: variables which
range over real numbers. For most purposes continuous variables can be
di scretized. For example, temperature can be divided into ranges of ±5
degrees .

BN Links
( directed arcs)

A set of directed arcs ( or links) connects pairs of nodes, representing th e
direct dependencies between variables.

Source: Korb and Nicholson (2004)

The integrated model consists of four major sub-networks: socia l capital context, socia l
and cultural context, policy context and environmenta l context. A brief overview of
literature of different sub-networks is given below. Details of input variables of each
sub-network are presented in Section 3.2.
In the social capital sub-network, rural emp loyment

14

,

ed ucatio n and productivity are

considered as important indicators. In respect to rural employment, the rural agricu ltu ral
sector employs 62% of the to tal population of Bangladesh (Alam et al., 2009a, MOA ,
14

Employment refers in this study as occupation (related to both paid labour and non-paid labour who
works on their own land s or involved in small business)
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2011 ). Alam et al (2009a), emphasise the importance of agricultural education and
training that can be used to develop the local human resources necessary for hi gher
productivity of crops, livestock and aquaculture. Tn rural areas, people 's livelihood s
including rural employment are highly influenced by productivity, especially rice
production (Khandker, 2012). However, agriculture production sectors in Bangladesh
are severely affected by heavy rains, flood , water quality and severe drought (Mahmood
et al., 2004), which directly and indirectly affect the other two indicators (employment
and education) of the social capital sub-network. The adaptation and social learning
structure might be influenced by social and cultural factors in rural areas, such as
various religious traditions which influence the society' s core values and people ' s
relationships and social networks with one another (Mittal and Thursby, 2006, Raj and
Harman, 2006), and also influence their interpretations of events related to nature and
water (Schendel, 2009). Thus the second sub-network, the social and cultural context, is
identified.

Tn respect to the ' policy context' sub-network, some concerns have been raised about
the effectiveness of the environmental and water resources management policies and
rules (Aminuzzaman, 2010), even though agriculture is the largest user of water
resources (Mojid et al., 2010). For example, many environmental policies and Acts lack
detailed

operational

rules,

and

clear

operational

guidelines

for

inter-agency

coordination. The fourth sub-network 'environmental context' is included in the
integrated model framework becaus e of the challenge for Bangladesh 's long-term
sustainable development due to the impacts of climate change on water resources
(Rashid et al. , 2009, Khan et al., 2010, Ahmed, 2006). A ll of these factors directly and
indirectly affect the implementation of loca l wa ter resource management and adaptation
plans.

The questions outlined in Table 6.2 were mostly used to co ll ect information for input
variab les of B

in both locations . For examp le, the sub -m ode l ·extreme weather events '

had three input variables: flood , drought and monsoon rain (hiera rchy of va ri ables). Tn
order to collect data for these variables, people were asked about their observation of
any increase or decrease in the frequency of floods , droughts and monsoon ra in in the
last three yea rs. The informati on of ' in creased' and ·dec reased' are considered as the
base case of the all input variables of all sub-mode ls .
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Table 6.2 Overview of key questions used as inputs to BN

Sub-models
Extreme
weather events
Productivity

Policies

Outline of key questions (See Appendix I-IV for full description and
explanatory statements)
• Have you noticed any increase or decrease in frequency of
flood, drought and monsoon rain in the last 3 years?

•

Crop production: In the last three years, has there been a
decline or increase in crop production in this area due to
water availability?

•

Livestock: Have you seen any increase or decrease in people
keeping livestock?

•

Aquaculture: Has fish production in the area declined or
increased?

•

Local authorities: Have you observed any impacts on local
water resources due to the policies of local authorities?
National authorities: Have you observed any impacts on
local water resources due to the national level WRM policies?

•
Education

•

Do you see any significant differences in the understanding
of the importance of WRM among people with different
education levels (primary, secondary or technical)?

Local
Organization

•

Are there any influences of the local clubs, religious groups
and mosque on WRM in the area?

Employment

•

What lS your occupation? Has there been any change
(increase of decrease) in the number of fann labourers, nongovernment and government employees over the business
owners last three years?

•

Do you see any links between employment and the
environmental impacts on water resources?
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6.2

Social capital context sub-model

The social capital context variable has three parent variables: emp loyment, education
and productivity (Figure 6.3). Components of employment are represented into three
categories of activities: labourer, local business ownership and jobs (service).
' Labourers ' are unskilled workers involved on a dail y basis in work activities in rural or
urban areas, whilst service jobs are defined as skilled work requiring an educational
background . Some people in rural areas are involved in small businesses in producing
agricultural and non-agricultural goods and selling other stationary goods. Education is
divided into three components based on the national education system in Bangladesh:
primary (level 1 to 5), secondary (level 6 to 12) and higher education (college or
university level). The third parent variab le, productivity, is defined by crop production,
aquaculture and livestock in rural areas. Crop production in this thesis focuses on •rice
production ' - the dominant crop grown in the study locations . In relation to aquaculture,
fish yields have already declined in many lakes, ponds and rivers. Livestock (mainly
domestic animals and poultry) is considered as one of the key assets in rural areas. All
components, however are affected by the climate change impacts on water resources.
Details of these variables and components are presented in section 3 .2 .1.
The sensitivity of the socia l capital context variable to the parent va1iables is similar for
Bogra and Meherpur (Table 6.3). The ' employment' variable has the highest influence
on ' social capital context '. Education is the next most influential variable with the
productivity variable being approximately one-half and two -thirds as influential as
employment in Bogra and Meherpur, respectively. Employment is lik ely to have the
hi ghest influence on the ' social capital context ' due to the reli ance of rural peop les'
livelihood s on employment in agricultural activities (MOA , 20 11 , A lam et a l. , 2009a).

Social Capital Context
Figure 6.3 Parent variables (e mployment, education and productivity) of 'Social capital context'

Table 6.3 Sensitivity of 'Social capita l context ' variable to parent variab les

Child node

Soci al
capital
context

Input variables
(parents)
Employment

Variance Reduction
Bogra
Meherpur
0.004291
0.004004

Education

0.002693

Productivity

0.001819

0.002574
0.00 I 555
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The findings related to the survey responses of all variables of the social capital context
sub-model. are shown in Table 6.4. Each of variables has three states, which were
defined based on the objectives of the relevant survey question. During the survey of
certain questions (for example, questions linked to livestock and business), a high
number of participants had responded either 'No answer' or in some cases 'Other' .
These 'No answer' or 'Other' options indicated that participants either did not answer
the survey question or did not know the answer. The information of this Table 6.4 were
used for input variables of BN in both locations and were considered as the base case
for all input variables of the social capital context sub-model.
Table 6.4 Survey responses for input variables(%)

Variable
Primary education

Secondary education

Technical education

Crops production

Livestock

Aquaculture

Service

Labourer

Business

State
Very important
Less important
No answer
Very important
Less important
No answer
Very important
Less important
No answer
Increase
Decrease
Other
Increase
Decrease
Other
Increase
Decrease
Other
Increase
Decrease
Other
Increase
Decrease
Other
Increase
Decrease
Other

Bogra

Meherpur

29
61
10

35
59
6
52
42
6

78

10
12
47
38
15
1
85
15
4
28
68
11
59
30
55
2
43
26
57
17
18
39
43

27

65
8
1
87
12
17
48
35
2
82
16
31
17
52
52
31
17
35
21
44

The sensitivity of the employment, education and productivity variabl es in the 'soci al
capital context ' sub-model to their input variables (Figure 6.4) are presented in Tabl e
6.5 for both Bogra and Meherpur. In Bogra, the education variable is mos t influ enced
by secondary education (Table 6.5), although technical education is nearly as
influential. Primary education is the least influential. The productivity variable is
influenced most by the crop production variable, although aquaculture and li vestock are
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similarly influential to each other. Employment is most sensitive to the people with
'service jobs' and the 'business' variables.
In Meherpur, the education variable is most influenced by secondary education
although, and unlike Bogra, primary education is nearly as influential (Table 6.5).
Technical education is the least influential at about half the influence of seco ndary
education. The productivity variable is influenced most by the livestock variable, with
crop production having half the influence of livestock. Aquaculture is the leas t
influential input variable with about one-third the influence of livestock. Employment is
most sensitive to 'labourer'. However, business and service variables are nearly as
influential to each other.

( Labourer)

( Secondary )

( Aquaculture )
( Livestock )

Drou ht

(Business)

Social Capital Context
Figure 6.4 Hierarchical links with the parents of employment, education and productivity

Note: Extra link Meherpur (flood: pink colour), extra link in Bogra (drought: blue colour),
Green and Beige nodes in the figure are common to both locations.
Table 6.5 Sensitivity of employment, education and productivity to their parent nodes

Bogra
Child nodes

Education

Productivity

Employment

Input
variables
(Parents)
Secondary
Technical
Primary
Crops
production

Variance
Reduction

Meherpur
Child node

0.004160
0.003963
0.002838
0.0004478

Ed ucation

Productivity

Aquaculture

0.0003999

Livestock
Service

0.0003366
0.002948

Business
Labourer

0.002695
0.00 I 938

Employment

Input
variables
(Parents)
Secondary
Primary
Technical
Livestock
Crop
Aquacu lture

Variance
Reduction

Labourer

0.001278

Bu siness
Service

0.001253
0.001245

0.003907
0.003366
0.00 1841
0.0005 I 09
0.0002773
0.0001813

The findings here suggest that the education variab le is most influenced by seco ndary
education in both locations. This may reflect peoples ' preference that their children
receive at least a secondary level of education. According to A lam et al. (2009b ),
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secondary education makes a great contribution to social and economic development. In
addition, secondary education is crucial for emolment into higher education in
Bangladesh (Talukder, 2011 ). · This may reflect the strong influence of secondary
education over primary and technical education in both locations. Technical education is
more important in Bogra, as evident in the BN and survey results (base case in Table
6.4), and this may reflect the demand for workers in the many heavy metal industries
located in Bogra. Technical education can create more opportunities to obtain
employment in the industries based in Bogra, compared to Meherpur.
In Bogra, the findings for the productivity variable are most influenced by the crop
production variable. This reflects the importance of crop for meeting livelihood
requirements in this location and the challenge to produce enough crop. Survey results
indicate that a high percentage of participants in Bogra believe that drought is a major
WRM issue for crop production (Figure 6.5). This finding reflects a previous study
which identified that farmers face significant challenges in producing rice and wheat
crops due to the increase of temperature and heat (Wassmann et al. , 2009) . A number of
other studies have argued argue that the severity of droughts is also influenced by
climate change m the northern parts of Bangladesh, including Bogra (Faisal and
Parveen, 2004, Shahid and Behrawan, 2008). In addition, the northern part of
Bangladesh is impacted by the seasonality of a pronounced dry season especially during
the pre-harvest period of aman rice (September-November). During this period many
households suffer seasonal food shortages and food deprivation, which is locally known
as 'Monga' and which sometimes rises to the level of famine (Khandker, 2012).
80
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!B 60
C:
(I)
"O 50
C:
g_ 40
.....~ 30

■

Bogra

■

Meherpur

CJ)

0

~

20
10
0

Flood

Drought

Monsoon rain

No Mswer

Figure 6.5 Observations of participants of the extreme weathe,· events (flood, drought and monsoon
rain)

Although crop production in Meherpur can also be affected by drought, th e survey
results show that the impacts of drought in Bogra are hi gher (d esc1ibed furth er in
Section 6.2.5) . In Meherpur, the produ cti vity va riabl e is influ enced most by the
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livestock variable. This may be because livestock is important in Meherpur due to the
income from cattle through micro-credit programs available for women in rural areas of
Bangladesh (Kamal et al. , 2011, Smillie, 2009). Based on personal experience and
community feedback, fish availability in the river in Meherpur has declined due to a
reduction in water flow and many ponds in the area are dry due to drought, reducing
productivity from aquaculture. Another interesting finding is that employment is most
sensitive to the ' people with service ' jobs and the ' business ' variables in Bogra. This
may be due to fewer options available for agriculture-based work in the dry season
(Faisal and Parveen, 2004, Shahid and Behrawan, 2008, Khandker, 2012).

6.3

Social and cultural context sub-model

The social and cultural context variable has two parent variables: social organisation
and social networks (Figure 6.6) . Social organization is defined by three social
components: mosque, religious groups and local clubs. The mosque is a Muslim place
of prayer and is an important social institution for social interaction and co-operation.
Imams from the mosque play an important role in settling conflicts, as spiritual and
re ligious hea lers. 'Re ligious group' is defined as any religious group, association ,
organisation or political party that is active in the study locations. The other components
local clubs or traditional cooperatives, are locally known as 'Samabay Samity ' (local
club). Some key local clubs are the Bittahin Samabay Samity (BSS- Cooperatives fo r
the Destitute) , the Krishak Samabay Samity (KSS- Farmers Cooperatives), and the

Mohila Samabay Samity (MSS- Cooperatives for women).

The seco nd parent variable 'soc ia l networks' is defined as the soc ia l conn ect ion
between two soc ial actors . Tlu·ee measurements are identified to address the social
networks, such as degree MB (nominated ti es in My Block or area) , degree NMB
(nominated ties in Not in My Block) and network density. Degree MB is defined as the
number of nominated connec tions by an actor in his/her area, whilst degree NMB is
defined as the number of nominated connections by an actor outside of his or her area.
Network density is defined as how closely connected (closely knit) a network is. It is a
ratio of the actual number of ties of an actor (or group) within the network over the tota l
number of possible ties between all ac tors and has a maximum value of 1. In the soc ial
and cultural sub model, the values of degree MB, degree NMB and network density are
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derived from the outcomes of the social network analysis. The details of which were
presented in Section 3.2 .2.

Social and Cultural Context
Figure 6.6 Parent variables of 'Social and cultural context' sub-model

Note: Bogra : One extra link (Education
to both locations.

15

:

purple colour). Beige nodes in the figure are common

The sensitivity of the social and cultural context variable to the parent variables is
similar in both locations (Table 6.6). This is as obtained in the survey responses of all
variables of the social and cultural context sub-model, shown in Table 6.7. The 'soc ial
organisation' variable has a higher influence on the ' social and cultural context' in
Bogra than social networks. In Bogra, the two parent variables have similar influences.
However, in Meherpur the social networks variable is about two-thirds as influential as
the social organisation variable. The social organisation makes an impo1iant
contribution to social development. As discussed the traditional cooperatives are
defined as local people ' s organisations that play an important role in rural economic
development in Bangladesh (Aminuzzaman, 2007). The important role of the mosque in
social interaction, co-operation and solving local conflicts (Rahman et al., 2011) and the
role of the Imam in the mosque (Khan et al., 1996, Moawad, 2007) may reflect a
stronger influence of social organisation on the ' social and cultural context' variab le in
Bogra and Meherpur than social netwo rks.
Table 6.6 Sensitivity of 'Social and cultural context' variable due to its parent variables

Child node

Case
Bogra

Social and
cu ltu ra l
context

Meherpur

Variance
Reduction

Input variable
(parent)
Social organisation

0.004731

Social networks

0.004294

Social organisation

0.003344

Social networks

0.00259

15

· Education· s ub-model is also linked with the ·social and cultural context" sub-model in the Bogra
model. It is added because; during the su rve y it was observed that most people who ha ve some education
plan to move to cities for employment or other jobs. Social and traditional (such as. from the same
v illage) connections play an impo11ant role in these people·s mo ve to cities .
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Table 6.7 Survey responses for input variables(%): Influ enc es of soc ial variables

Variable
Religious group

Local club

Mosque

State
Strong influence
Less influence
Other
Strong influence
Less influence
Other
Strong influence
Less influence
Other

Bogra
26
54
20
24
59
17
61
28
11

Meherpur
29
58
13
50
40
10
63
29
8

The sensitivity of the social organisation and soc ial networks variables in the ' social and
cultural context' sub-model to their input variables (Figure 6.7) is presented in Table 6.8
for Bogra and Meherpur. In Bogra, the social organisation variable is defined by five
variabl es: education, religious groups, local clubs, employment and mosque. The mo st
influential variable is education (Table 6.8). However, religious group is nearly as
influential. The mosque is the least influential wi th about half the influence of
education. The significance of education in both locations is discussed in section 6.2.
The influence of religious groups may be due to the active role of these groups in
Bogra. In section 3.2.2 , the ' religious group ' is defined as any religious group,
association, organisation, political party and 'Pir' (Sufi or spiritual leader) (Khan et al.,
1996). However, Section 3.2.2 identified the emergence of Islamic political pa11ies in
the late 1990s and the influence that these gro ups have in rural Bangladesh. This may
explain the high influence of reli gious groups in Bogra.

In Meherpur, the social organisa tion variable is defined by four variables: local club ,
education, religious group and mosque (Figure 6. 7) . The most influential vaiiab le is
' loca l club' alth ough the education variable is nearl y as influential. Mosque is the least
influential, abo ut two-thirds as influential as the local club variable. The loca l club
variab le is most influen tial because of the invo lvem ent with the Batbaria Samobay

Samity (Batbaria C lub), a 'loca l people 's organi zation ' in Meherpur which is an
accessible club open to all groups of people. According to Aminuzzaman (2007). · local
peopl e's organizati on' (traditi ona l cooperatives) pla y an important role through
enab ling the mobilisation of rural human capital and settling various conflicts and
contributing to rural economic development (Aminuzzarnan, 2007). Due to the limited
timeframe for thi s stud y, people 's patterns of active involvement and activities in these
clubs were not investigated .
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Similar to social organisation, the social networks in both locations are defined by five
input variables: social capital context, environmental impact context, degree MB,
degree NMB and networks density (Figure 6. 7). The social networks variable is
influenced most by the environmental impact variable. The social capital context
variable in Bogra is the next most influential, and network density is the least
influential, about two-thirds as influential as the environmental impact variable (Table
6.8). However, in Meherpur, the social capital context variable has slightly higher
influence than environmental impact context variable. The influences of ' degree MB'
and ' degree NMB ' on social networks are close to one another, however the influence
of ' degree NMB ' in both locations is slightly higher than 'degree MB '. This may be due
to the influence of high outdegree (nominating relationships) of local politicians (PO),
Union Parisad Chairman (UC), Union Parisad Member (UM), NGO workers and Thana
Nirbahi Officer (TY), who are mostly outside of many of the participants' areas, except
for the UC in Bogra who lives in the study area (Section 5.2.3) .
( Degree NMB )

- -----~

( Networks density )
( Social capital context )

Social Networks

( Environmental i m ~

( Education )
Social and cultural context

Figure 6.7 Parent nodes of the input variables (social networks, social organisation) of 'socia l and
cultural context' sub-model

Note: Bogra: Two extra links (Education: green colour, Employment : blue colour). Purple and
Beige nodes in the figure are common to both locations.
Table 6.8 Sensitivity of 'Social and cultural context' variable due to its parent variables

Meherpur

Bogra
Child nodes

Social
organisa ti on

Social
networks

Input variables
(parents)

Variance
Reduction

Local club

0.002406

Education
Religious
groups

0.002242

Mosque
Social capital
context
Environmental
impact context

0.001639

Education
Religious group

0.001134

Local club

0.001002

Employment

0.0009865

Mosque
Environmenta l
impact context
Social capital
context

0.0007704
0.0002315

Degree NMB

0.0001739

Degree NMB

0.0001124

Degree MB

0.0001645

Degree MB

0.0001048

Network density

0.0001608

Network den sity

7.30 1e-005

0.0001869

Child nodes

Input variables
(parents)

Variance
Reduction
0.001301

Social
orga ni sa tion

Social
networks

0.001807

0.000 I 308
0.0001223
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6.4

Policy context sub-model

The policy · context variable has two parent variables: national authority and local
authority (Figure 6.8). The local authorities are defined by the sub-district level local
government institution that provides services to the people. In the rural area context,

'Union Paris ad ' is a local government institution which provides services to people in
rural areas ( especially villages). The officials of local government bodies are mostly
elected by the people. National authorities belong to various departments of the national
government related to water resources and environments (section 2.3), for instance,
Local Government Engineering Depaiiment (LGED), which is part of the Ministry of
Local Government, Rural Development and Cooperatives. Details of these departments
and their rules are presented in Section 3.2.3.
The survey responses of input variables are shown in Table 6.9. The sensitivity of the
policy context variable to the parent variables differs at the two study locations (Table
6.10). The ' national authority ' variable has the highest influence on ' policy context' in
Bogra. However, the local authority has the highest influence on ' policy context' and is
about twice as influential as national authority in Meherpur. Tliis sensitivity finding
(Table 6.10) is consistent with the survey results (Table 6.9), which identified that more
people in Meherpur were concerned about the local authority, compared with national
authority in Bogra.
( Local authority )

( National authority )

✓)
~
Policy context
Figure 6.8 Links of the parent variables of 'Policy context' in both locations
Tab le 6.9 Su,·vey responses for input variables( %)

Variable
N ati onal authority

Local authority

State
Positi ve change
Nega ti ve change

Bogra
7
25

Meherpur
8
23

Other

68

69

Positi ve chan,ge

5

21

Nega ti ve change

22

27

Other

73

52

Table 6.10 Sensitivity of 'policy co ntext' due to its parent variables

Child node
Policy
context

Case
Bogra
Meherpur

Input variables (parents)

Variance Reduction

National auth orit y

0.007609

Local authority

0.004233

Local auth ority

0.011 82

National authority

0.006441
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The sensitivity analysis of the policy context variable to findings at all other nodes in
the network for both Bogra and Meherpur sho ws that the parent variables ' national
authority' and ' local authority' have the most influence on the model outcome (Table
6.9). As shown in the Table, the variables social and cultural context, social networks ,
social organisation (mosque, religious groups, and clubs) extreme events (flood, drought
and monsoon rain) , erosion and sedimentation have no influence on the model outcome.
Sensitivity results in Table 6.9 reflect that in Bogra, people perceive a lack of proper
support from national policies during droughts. Based on Bangladesh environmental
policy documents and literature, several major issues are impacting the effectiveness of
the existing environmental policy for achieving effective water resources management
(Section 2.3) (Aminuzzaman, 2010). The perception of these issues might contribute to
the funding related to lack of support from the national authority at local scale in Bogra,
which is considered a larger issue than the policies of local authority. Another reason
why local authority was not identified as important (relative to national authority) is that
the local Union Parisad Chairman (UC) lives in the survey area in Bogra and has been
the Chairman for last 15 years (three consecutive terms). This long terms chairman ma y
indicate trust in local authorities in Bogra, although this hypothesis would need to be
tested with follow-up survey.

In contrast, in Meherpur, the local autho1ity is the most sensitive to the policy context.
This may be due to people believing that the local authority could do more to support
better use of local water resources despite the lack of national policy implementation
(section 2.3) . For example, during the survey, many people complained about the lack
of proper maintenance of a canal constructed in the area (Figure 6.9), which was
unused. According to many participants, the local people did not have the capacity to
maintain the canal and pointed to a lack of initiatives by the loca l authorities who were
responsib le fo r fa iling to make the canal opera tional for storing wa ter for dry seaso n.
Although constrncting canals is a nationa l policy and action, the lack of maintenance in
Meherpur demonstrates the lac k of a local policy for maintenance by the local autho1ity.
This mi ght contribute to the higher influence of the local authority on the policy context
in Meherpur.
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Table 6.11 Se nsiti vity of 'Policy context' to a findin g at another node

Meherpur

Bogra
Variables
National authority

Variance
Reduction
0.007609

Local authority

0.004233

Social networks

0.0001111

Social and cultural
context
Outdegree MB

4.77E-06
0

Mosque

0

Religious groups

0

Local club

0

Social organisations

0

Indegree MB

0

Variables
Local authority

Variance
Reduction
0.01182

National authority

0.006441

Environmental
impact context
Social networks

0.002345

Social and cultural
context
Mosque

l .64E-06

l .49E-05

0

River water flow

0

Sedimentation

0

Erosion

0

Monsoon rain

0

Note: The nodes are listed in order of descending influence. Only the top IO variables from
sensitivity output list are shown.

Figure 6.9 Lack of loca l polic y initi atives for maintaining the co nstructed ca n al in Meherpur

No te: Example of the lack of local authority to initiate the maintenance of the constructed
switch gate. It has not been in use for many years, as indicated the dry canal behind the switch
ga te (right circle).

6.5

Environmental impact context sub-model

The environmental impact context variab le has two parent variables: extreme weather
events and river water flow (Figure 6.10). Components of extreme weather events are
defined by fl ood, drought and monsoon rain. The monsoon season (June to early
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October) is both hot and humid and about four-fifths of the mean annual rainfall occurs
during monsoon . During this season, all natural surface water resources ( e.g. ri vers,
canals, creeks, ponds) fill with water. Flooding occurs when a large volume of water
flows in from the GBM basin catchment areas together with heavy monsoon rainfall.
However, depending on timing, tides in coastal areas, and rainfall variability; the events
of flooding varies in Bangladesh. Drought, on the other hand, relates to plant responses '
to moisture stress that affect the growth and yield of crops. Moisture becomes lower
during the pre-monsoon season (March to May) and in the post-monsoon season (late
October to November) due to the uncertainty of rainfall (i.e. prolonged dry periods
without appreciable rainfall) . In respect of the variable ' river water flow ' in
Mathavangha river in Meherpur, the variable is defined by sedimentation and river bank
erosion. Details are presented in section 3.2.4.
( Policy context) ( Extreme weather events ) ( Ri-.er water flow )

Environmental impact context
Figure 6.10 Parent variables of 'Environmental impact context' sub-model

ote: Meherpur: One extra link (Ri ver water flow: purple colour). Beige nodes in the figure are
common to both locations.
1

Survey responses for input variables are shown in Table 6.12. The sensitivity of the
environmental impact context variable to the parent variables differs bet'Neen Bogra and
Meherpur (Table 6. 13). The ·policy context' variable has the highest influence on the
·envirorunental impact context ' in Bogra. However, extreme weather events variable
has the highest influence on the 'environmenta l impact context ' in Meherpur.

In Bogra, a major environn1ental issue is drought and people are highly concerned about
the lack of implementation of the nation~! environmenta l policies and insufficient
support from the national authorities. Many participants in the survey referred to taking
alternative action to store surface (monsoon) \\·ater through canal digging programs so
that agriculture activities \: ould not be affected during drought. Based on government
polic

documents (Section 3.2.3) the Local Go\·erru11ent Engineering Department

(LGED) is current]
2002) that will

in olved with a canal digging program (Harry \J . 1985. Mazid.

tore urface water for agriculture and fisheries in different parts of

Banglade h ( bdur, 2011 LGED, 201 0). nus ma y reflect the high sensiti\·ity of the
polic

context of ·en ironmental impact context

ariable in Bogra. In contrast. in
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Meherpur, the ' environmental impact context ' variable is most influenced by the
'extreme weather events ' variable. This may be due to the river bank erosion and
sedimentation observed in the area. People are also concerned about reduced crop
production due to flood and also drought, which might contribute to high sensitivity of
extreme weather events to the 'environm enta l impact context' variab le.
Table 6.12 Survey responses for input variables( %)

Variable
Flood

Drought

Monsoon rain

Erosion

Sedimentation

State
Decreased
Increased
Other
Short
Long
Other
Heavy
Less
Other
Large
Less
Other
Huge increased
Little increased
Other

Bogra

Meherpur

83
2
15
38
49
13
1
82
17
-

19
54
27
27
56
17
2

-

77

21
18
44
37
81
8
11

Table 6.13 Sensitivity of 'environmental impact context' variable due to its parent variables

Child node

Case
Bogra

Environmental
impact context

Meherpur

Input variables
(Parents)
Policy context
Ex treme weather
events
Extreme weather
events
Ri ver water flow
Policy context

Variance
Reduction
0.01191
0.007812
0.005228
0.005026
0.00165

The sensitivity of the extreme wea th er events and river water flow variables in the
·environm ental impact context' sub-model to their input va1iab les (Figure 6. 11 ) are
presented in Table 6.14 for both B ogra and Meherpur. In Bogra , the extrem e weather
events variable is most influenced by drought. The va ri able m onsoo n rain is the least
influential with about half the influence of floods. The impo rtant finding here is the high
influence of drought. This may be du e to people· s hard experie nces of crop production
during the dry season ; it was found in the survey, that people tend to link impacts of
crop production mainly with drought (section 6.2). Figure 6. 12 shows that the survey
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location in Bogra is within the 'very severe ' drought-affected areas in Bangladesh ,
while the survey location in Meherpur is within the ' moderate drought' area (MOEF ,
2008). People fear the seasonal food shortages: 'Monga' during the pre-harvest period
of aman rice (September-November) due to extreme drought (Khandker, 2012), which
also may explain the high sensitivity of drought to the 'extreme weather events' variable
in Bogra.
In Meherpur, the extreme weather events variable is most influenced by the flo od
variable. Monsoon rain is the least influential, about two-thirds as influential as local
drought. The river water flow variable is influenced most by the river bank erosion
variable and sedimentation is about half as influential as erosion. This may be due to the
flooding in Meherpur during 1998 . Figure 6.13 shows that Meherpur is vulnerable to
dangerous levels of flooding, while the survey location in Bogra experienced normal
flooding in 1998 (MOEF , 2008). The survey identified a fear of local people that
whenever the Ganges river overflows, the local Mathavangha river will also overflow
and cause flooding in surrounding areas of Meherpur. The Mathavangha ri ver is a
tributary of the Ganges river and the large volume of sediment fl owing into the Ganges
river has reduced the rivers carrying capacity, causing floods due to overflow (Gupta et
al. , 2005) . All these may contribute to the high influence of flood on the ' extreme
weather events' variable in Meherpur.
( National authority)
( Local authority )

( Sedimentation )

( Monsoon rain )
(Drought)

(Flood)

Figure 6.11 Links of the parent nodes of policy and extreme weather events

ate: Meherpur: Extra links (purple colour): River water flow· and its parent variables
sedimentat ion an d erosion. Blue and Beige nodes in the figure are common to both locations.
Table 6.14 Sensitivity of 'policy context and natural event ' variable due to its parent va ri a bl es

Meherpur

Bogra
Child node
Extreme
weather
events

Input
variables
(Parents)

Variance
Reduction

Drought

0.004151

Flood

0.003153

Monsoon rain

0.001674

Child node
Extreme
weather
events
Ri ver water
flow

Input variables
(Parents)

Variance
Reduction

Flood

0.006651

Drought

0.004801
0.00 1302

Monsoon
Ri ver bank erosion
Sedimentation

0.003305
0.001628
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Drought affected areas
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Figure 6.12 Drought affected areas (each year) in Bangladesh (MOEF, 2008),
Note: Survey location in Bogra is w ithin a very seve re drought region while the study location in
Meherpur is between a moderate and severe drought region (li ght green circles)
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Figure 6.13 1998 flood affected areas in Ban g ladesh ( 1OEF, 2008)
No te : Survey location in Bogra had normal flood in 199 wh ile study location in Meherpur was within
50cm of danger level (very close to over 50cm of d anger level ).
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6. 6

Integrated model

The integrated BN model presented in this section links all the sub-models and provides
a broad analytical framework to represent the inter-relationships between the social,
cultural, economic and environmental factors and to identify the critical variables
influencing water resources management. The four key sub-models, the environmental
impact context, the social and cultural context, the social capital context and the policy
context are linked in the BN integrated model shown in Figure 6.14. Details of the
variables of each sub-model have been presented and discussed in sections 6.2 to 6.5.
The overall sensitivity analysis of the integrated model's endpoint (WRM/both
locations, green color in Figure 6. I 4) in the network indicates that the parent variables
(environmental impact context, social and cultural context, social capital context and
policy context) have the most influence on the model outcome (Table 6.15). This is due
to the direct links between model's endpoint and the variables (Figure 6.14).

( Producti"1ty )

Social and cultural context

( National authority )

( Education )

Employment

Local authority

Figure 6.14 Links of the parent variables of 'Policy context' in both location s

Of the fo ur parent variables, the ·environmental impact context' and ·policy con text '
variables have the hi ghest influence on the ·wRM integrated model' in both Bogra and
in Meherpur (Table 6. 15). This finding reflects conclusions drawn from the literature on
the environmental impact contex t in Bangladesh (Section 2.2.2 in Chapter 2), one of the
most vulnerable count1ies to climate change (IPCC , 2007) where an increase in recent
extreme weather and water-related natural disasters has been recorded (Khatun and
Islam, 20 I 0, Mills, 2005, Ahmed , 2006) . In future, the impacts of climate change are
predicted to be even more severe with serious implications for the sustainability o f
water resources in Bangladesh (Cruz et al. , 2007, Karim and Mimura , 2008 , Kha tun and
Islam, 20 I 0) .
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In the integrated model, the variables of lesser importance vary in their influence
between Bogra and Meherpur. For Bogra, national authority is the fifth most influential
variable but less influential in Meherpur. The local authority is the fifth most influential
in Meherpur (Table 6.15). Education in Bogra becomes the sixth most influential
variable, while it is less influential in Meherpur. Howeve r, in 'social capital context ' the
sub-model 'employment' variable was more important than 'education ' in both
locations (Table 6.3 in section 6.2). After linking all the sub-models into one integrated
model, the influence of other variables of the sub-models resulted in ' education ' being
more influential in Bogra, seen for example, in the strong influence of technical
education in Bogra (Table 6.4). The results of the integrated model show that the 'social
networks ' variable is more influential in Meherpur than in Bogra and the 'soc ial
organisation ' variable is less impo11ant in both locations (Table 6.15). However, in the
'social and cultural context' sub-model, the 'social organisation' variable was more
influential than the 'social networks ' variable (Table 6.6 in section 6.3). After
integrating all sub-models the new outcome of 'soc ial networks ' in Meherpur (Table

6.15) was influenced more by the 'soc ial capital context' variable, because 'soc ial
networks ' in Meherpur was most influenced by the 'soc ial capital context ' variable that
includes ' employment', 'education' and ' productivity' variables (Table 6.8 in section

6.3) . This finding also reflects the outcome reported in section 5.3.3 , which showed that
more respondents in Meherpur thought that social networks are a way to gain better
cooperation from important members of the community (Figure 5.7 in section 5.3.3) .
Similarly, ' reli giou s gro up ' in the integrated model in both locati ons is not as impo11ant
as identified in the ·social and cultural context' sub-model (Table 6.8 in section 6.3).

Thus, all of these above new findin gs (infonnation) through the integrated model about
the importance of the role of ' nation al auth ority' and 'educati on · in Bogra, and ' loca l
authority ' and ·social networks · in Meherpur refl ect the significance of the use of the
integra ted modelling method in water resources management studies (Jakeman and
Letcher, 2003 , Liu et al. , 2008 , Kragt et al., 20 11 ). If all of these sub-models were not
linked together into one integra ted model, it might not be possible to disco ver the
relative importance of those factors that should be considered in rural water resources
management. The integration of va ri ous fonns of info1mation by the different submodels in this study helped to create knowledge , which reflects other studies , where
they thought such new knowledge was impo11ant (Buhrs , 2009 ,

ilsson et al. , 2009).

New knowledge and new thinking produced from the integra ted model are important for
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sustainab le environmental planning (Pulselli et al., 2008) and to explain changes in
some components of societies (Svensson and Nielsen, 2006), so that new models for
environmental planning can be developed and implemented.
Ta bl e 6.1 5 Se nsitivity of rural 'WR M' du e to a fin d ing at another node. T hi s va ri ab le is th e
o utco me o f the W RM-BN

Bogra
Environmental impact context
Policy context
Social and cultural context
Social capital context
National authority
Education
Social Networks
Extreme weather events
Local authority
Social organisation
Employment
Productivity
Drought
Secondary education
Techn ical education
Flood
Primary education
Monsoon
Religious group
Business
Service
Local club
Labourer
Mosque
Aquaculture
Livestock
Crops
Degree MB
DegreeNMB
Network density

0.003776
0.003638
0.00 1995
0.001509
0.0005267
0.0003778
0.0003 195
0.0003179
0.0002986
0.0002969
0.0002362
9.962e-005
5.209e-005
2.85 1e-005
2.727e-005
2.161e-005
l.909e-005
1.295e-005
7.905e-006
7.419e-006
6.784e-006
6.737e-006
4.915e-006
4.274e-006
3.346e-006
l.789e-006
1.481 e-006
6.455e-007
5.872e-007
5.765e-007

Meherpur
Environmenta l impact
context
Po licy context
Social and cultural context
Social capital context
Local authority
Social Networks
Extreme weather events
Social organisation
River water flow
National authority
Employment
Education
Productivity
Flood
Drought
Secondary education
Primary education
Erosion
Service
Technical education
Monsoon
Sedimentation
Business
Local club
Labourer
Mosque
Religious group
Degree NMB
Livestock

0.001468
0.001371
0.00 1292
0.001009
0.0002539
0.000227
0.0001893
0.000 1611
0.0001598
0.0001581
0.0001184
0.0001035
5.97e-005
3.918e-005
1.863e-005
9.269e-006
7.834e-006
6.432e-006
4.501 e-006
4.387e-006
4.37e-006
4.224e-006
4.075e-006
3.787e-006
3.41 le-006
3.266e-006
2.88 le-006
1.456e-006
l.407e-006

No te: The nodes are listed in order of descending influence

6.6.1

Scenario analysis

Six scenarios were chosen (Table 6. 16) based on the sensitivity outcomes of the
integrated models presented in Table 6.15. The influential variables in the sensitivity
results (Table 6.15) are considered for scenario analysis. The main objectives of these
analyses are to observe the overall change (impacts) in the integrated models · ke y
variables and outcomes through changes in the values of selected variables. In these
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analyses, the base values of variables are the survey results. For example, base (field
survey) results show that ' education ' and ' nati onal ' authority ' are important in Bo gra,
while ' loca l authority' and social networks ' are important in Meherpur (Table 6.15) .
Less influential variables from the overall integrated model 's sensitivity analyses
(Table 6.15) are not considered in this scenario analyses even although some of the
variables were more influential in an individual sub-mode l (e.g. 'soc ial organisation'
and 'empl oyment ') .
Table 6.16 The Scenario conditions for both location s

Scenario
1
2

Scenario conditions
Base results
Education 'very important', Policy context 'positive influence'

3

National authority 'Positive change', Social capital context 'high' and social
organization 'strong influence '

4

Local authority 'positive change', Social networks 'strong' and productivity
'increased'

5

Environmental impact context 'low', social and cultural context 'positive
in_fluence' and productivity 'increased'

6

Social networks 'strong', Social organisation 'strong infli{ence', Policy
context 'positive in_fluence' and Technical education 'very important'

The outcomes of the six scenario s of the ' Integrated model ' in both locations are shown
in Table 6.17. These scenarios mostly focused on the mode ls' final outcome ' rural
WRM ' in Bogra and Meherpur. The impacts of these scenarios on all variables in the
models are not shown here; however, three different scenarios analyse are perfonned to
identify the behaviours of the whole m odel (Table 6.18 for Bogra and Table 6. 19 fo r
Meherpur).

In both locati ons. 'wea k' WRM is most the likely state under scenario 1 (the ·base ·
results o btained from the survey) . When the ed ucation variable is set to ·very important"
and policy co ntext variable is ' pos iti ve' (sce nario 2) , a ·weak ' WRM is sti ll the most
likely outco me in Meherpur, whil e a 'strong ' WRM is the most likely outcome in
Bogra. This difference of influence in the outcom e is expected because the po li cy
context variable has a higher influence on the environmental impact context variab le
than Bogra (Table 6. 13 in section 6.5) on the influ ence of 'educatio n '. These ma y affect
the outcomes under scenario 2 and mi ght be linked to people's fear about seasonal food
shortages in Bogra due to the extreme drought (Kh andker, 2012), which can be
addressed largely by the government policy ( ational policy) instruments discussed in
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section 2.3. Under the conditions of scenarios 3 and 4, ' weak' WRM is again most the
likely state .. There is a slightly decrease of 'strong ' WRM in Bogra and increase in
Meherpur in scenario 3. This may be due to weaker influence of ' local authority' and
' productivity' in Bogra. However, the influence of education in the 'social capital
context' sub-model might be the reason to keep 'strong ' WRM in Bogra, while the
influence of ' social network ' in the 'socia l capital context' sub-model in Meherpur
might influence ' strong ' WRM under scenario 4. Scenarios 5 and 6 have the similar
patterns of outcomes under the specified conditions (Table 6. 16). In these cases, the
influences of the ' social and cultural context' variable, ' social networks ' (sections 3.2.2
and 6.3) and ' policy context' (sections 3.2.3 and 6.4) variables might influence the
' strong ' WRM in both locations. However, there is a slight influence of 'Technical
education ' on the ' education' variable in Bogra due to selecting the condition ' very
important' .
Table 6.17 The Scenario analysis of W RM in both locations

Scenario

Bogra (outcome)

Meherpur (outcome)

1

Rural WR M Bogra
Strong 13 .2 ~
;
' ' :
65 .6
Weak
i : :
21.1
Other
0.473 ± 0.22

Rural W.RM in Meherpur
Strong
12 .7
·- '
.3 ' ~
73
Weak
14.0 ; ; ;
Other
0.495 ± 0.2

2

Rural WR M Bogra
Strong 50 .6 ' '
Weak
41.6
7.79 : :
Other
0.642 ± 0 .23

Rural WR M in Meherpur
Strong
Weak
:
55 .1
; ; ;
7.80
Other
0.597 ± 0.22

Rural WRM Bogra
Strong
48. 1 ' :
We ak
7.80 : :
Other
0.621 ± 0.23

44.l ~r

Rural WRM in Meherpur
Strong
3g_5 m
52 .7
We ak
7.80 ; ;
Other
0 .605 ± 0.22

Rural WRM Bo·g ra
Strong 40 6 ' '.
We ak
50 :8m
8.53 : :
Other
0.806 ± 0.23

Rur:al WR Min Meherpur
Strong
:
37.7 m
We ak
:
54.0
;
;
;
.32
8
Other
0 .598 ± 0.23

Rural WR M Bogra
Strong 63.4 rtr ;
' : :
28.9
Weak
7 .69 : : :
Other
0 .685 ± 0.23

Rural WRM in Meherpur
Strong
59 .SF,1' :
Weak
: :
32.5
; ; ;
7.69
Other
0.673 ± 0 .23

70.4Fr;

Rural WR Min Meherpur
Strong
We ak
:
31.8
; ;
7.75
Other
0.675 ± 0.23

..,

.)

4

5

6

A=l

Rural WRM Bogra
Strong
Weak
2 1. 8 1 1 1
7.74 : : :
Other
0.709 ± 0.23

37.lm:

60.4F7'

To summarise the integrated model, three different scenarios were used to identify the
changes in all variab les in the model. Before proceeding with these scenarios, an
illustration of the integrated model network is shown in Figure 6. 15 that is based on the
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integrated model diagrams in Figure 6.1 and 6.2. This illustration is necessary to
understand how the influences of selected variables may impact other variables in the
model. The model is divided into the three layers of hierarchy shown in Figure 6.15 . In
the first hierarchical level (C in Figure 6.15), parents are connected directly to survey
results. For example, the ' education ' variable is a parent in the first hierarchical level
and it has three input (child) variables: primary, secondary and technical education.
Responses to the survey questions are used to directly populate this variable (e.g. have
you observed any increase or decrease in frequency of flood , drought and monsoon rain
in last 3 years? Which one most affects you? See appendixes I-IV) . In the second
hierarchical level (B in Figure 6.15), input variables are the parents of the first
hierarchical level. For example, ' social capital context' is a parent variable in the second
hierarchical level and it has three input variables : education is one of them . Calculations

in these two levels (C and B) are done by using additive functions (deri ved through an
equation, see Figure 4.9). Similarly, input variables of the third hierarchical (endpoint)
level (A in Figure 6.15) are parents of the second hierarchical level. For example, ' rural

WRM Bogra' is a parent and has four input variables : the social capital context variable
is one of them .
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Figure 6 .15 Three laye rs of hierarch y ofWRi\l_BN

Note: C= First hierarchical le el (initial parents are linked to survey); B= Second hierarchical
level (parents are linked to first hierarchical level); A= Third hierarchical level (the input
variables of the endpoint, the outcome of the networks).
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Three scenarios are presented, Sl , S2 and S3 , which are shown in Tables 6.18 and 6. 19.
Under scenario 1 (Sl) , the rural ' WRM in Bogra ' variable is considered to be 100%
strong. In this scenario, there is a slightly higher percentage of people who believe that
improved policy context and social organisation are important or influential (3% change
from the survey results). From the second hierarchical level more people thought
productivity was important (13 % change from survey) . In Meherpur, a higher
percentage of people thought local policy and primary and secondary education were
most important for strong WRM. These findings in Meherpur reflect the findings
reported in section 6.4, where local policy was highly influential and in section 6.2
where the education variable was most influenced by secondary education. Under
scenario 2 (S2), the ' policy context' is considered I 00% a ' positive influence ' (Tables
6.18 and 6.19). Under this scenario, a slightly higher percentage of people in Bogra
thought that crop production is most important (2% change from survey results) , while
in Meherpur there was not much influence on the first hierarchical level variables
except more people valued the influence of local authority (23% change than survey
results) . In this scenario, the slightly higher number of people choosing for crop
production in Bogra may be linked to the findings shown in section 6.2, where the
productivity variable is most influenced by crop production (Table 6.5), which is
associated with the significant challenges in producing rice and wheat crops due to the
severity of droughts (Faisal and Parveen, 2004, Shahid and Behrawan, 2008). In
scenario 3 (S3) , the soc ial and cultural context variable is considered I 00% ' pos iti ve·
for both locations . In Bogra, some people believe that ·religious groups' in soc ial
organisation are important (9 % change from survey results). From the second
hierarchical level in Bogra, more people thought that the education and policy context
vaiiables are most important, while in Meherpur, a hi gher numb er of people thought
that secondary educati on was more important (13 % change from survey results) . This
finding reflects the outcomes shown, where the education variable is influenced by
secondary education (shown in section 6.2).
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Table 6. 18: BN summary table to highlight the key attributes in different scenarios (Bogra)

Sub-mode ls & mode l
(C hild nodes)
Ed ucation
~

Empl oy ment

C:

~

"'0.
~

·= •n
c·- '°

Productivity

eE :::~

IJ.. .~

Pol icy co ntext

~w..
,:;

C:

> ·(I).

-u
~

Socia l Organ izat ions

.:_

u (I)
>
·- (l)
..c:

~ ..J

e

Socia l Networks

(I)
~

...

vi
IJ..

Natural event

"'u

...::,

~

Li:

-

OU

·-

C'O
\..,

OJ

Social Capital Context

(I)

C

0.)

:;..

\n

·-

•

-

•

i:~c:a-o
-0
C:

.:_
(l)

0

>

c½

..J

u

(l)

...

~ ~ V.

(I)

· ;::

"E-

Social and cultural
context

u > <(
· ;::: a.>

u -

r')

Climate change impact
Rural WRM Bogra

Input nodes (Parents)

Primary ed ucation
Seconda ry educati on
Technical
Service
Labourer
Business
Cro ps
Livestock
A_guacu lture
Not iona l auth ority
Loca l au th ority
Religious gro up s
Mos_gue
Local Clubs
Network Dens ity
Net Centra li zation MB
Net Ce ntralization NMB
Flood
Drought
Monsoon
Productivity
Education
Employment
Social Organizations
Social Networks
Policy context
Natural event
Policy context
Social and cultural context
Social Capital Context
Environment impact context
Policy co ntex t

l

1
1

1
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

1
l

1
1
1
l
l
l
l

1
l
l

1
l
l
l
l

1
l
l
l

Scenario I (SI)
(Condition: WRM I 00%
·strong")
1 by approx imately 2%
1 by approximately 2%
l by approx imately 2%
l by approx im ate ly 2%
1 by approx im ately 2%
1 by approx im ately 2%
l by approx imatel y I%
l by ap prox imately I%
1 by ap prox imately I%
1 by approx im ately 3%
1 by approx imately 3%
l by approxim ately 3%
1 by app rox imatel y 3%
l by approxi mately 3%
l by approxi mately I%
1 by approximate ly I%
l by apfJ_I'2~i1n~t~I1 I%
1 by approx im ate ly I%
l by approx im ate ly I%
1 by approxi mately I%
1 by approx im ate ly 13%
l by approxi mately 9%
l by approx im ate ly 7%
1 by approximately 11 %
l by approximate ly 5%
1 by approx im ate ly 25%
l by approx imate ly I0%
l by approximate ly 25%
l by approx im ately 27%
1 by approx im ately 13%
1 by approx im ately 34%
l by approxi mately 25%
l to 100%

Scenario 2 (S2)
(Cond ition: Policy Context
I 00% 'pos iti ve influence·2
1 by approx im ately 2%
1 by approx im ately 2%
Lb_)' approximately 2%

Scenario 3 (SJ)
(Cond ition: Social and cu ltu ral
Context 100% ·positive ·)
~proximate ly 2%
1 by approximate ly 2%
l by approximately 2%
l by approximately 2%
1 by approximately 2%
l___Qy____clpproximately 2%

l by approximately 2%
l by approximatel y I 0%
l by approximatel y I 0%

LQy approximately 2%
l by approximately 2%
1 by approximately 9%
l by approx im ate ly 7%
l by app rox im ate ly 8%
l by approx im ately I%
l by approx imate ly I%
l by approxi mate ly I%
1 by approximately I%

1 by

l
l
l
l

app roximate ly 2%

l by approx im ate ly 7%
l by approx im ate ly I%
l by approx im ate ly I%

1

by approx im ate ly 3%

l by agp_ro_x_i_n~a_t_e ly 23%

l

by approx im ately 2%

1 bL<lJJproximately 49%

l by approx im ate ly 38%
Rura l WRM 13ogra
· Endp_oint
: Incrcascd/ Vcry importanl or in 11 ucntial / Strong/ High/ Posilive, · 1· : Decreased/ Less im po rtant or influential/ Weak/ Low/ Negative,
Fndpoint

"f'

Baseline
cond iti on

by approx im ately I%
by approximate ly 15%
by approximate ly 8%
by approx im ate ly 39%
1 by approximate ly 9%
1 by approx im ately I4%
l by approx im ately I%
l by approx im ate ly 14%

1 by approxi mate ly 6%
LlJ1 approximate ly 6%
1 by approxi mate ly 14%
l by approxi mate ly 25%

·-· : No change. Baseline Co nditi on = Survey lindin gs
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Table 6.19: BN summary table to highlight the key attributes in different scenarios (Meherpur)

Sub-m ode ls & mode l
(C hild nodes)
Ed ucati on
~

Empl oy ment

C:

~

"'

Cl..

o'i

•=

If")

Producti vity

·c -:
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\D

E ~

e

~

LL. -~
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> ·.,.
o'i :....
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:c t
....J
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Socia l Organizatio ns

(..)

~

e
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-~
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LL.

Ex treme weather eve nt

Social Capital Context

,n

'°

o'i
(..)

E

~

(..)

::,

L..

~J;

co -

Social and c11lt11ral
context

·-

~
-~ ~~ ·=

...!::
-0
C:
0

.

co
.

.,u

Environment impact
contexr

.,
.,>

-

(/)

....J
L..

"' ,._

CCI

QJ'

-~ -~ t

Endp oint

·r :

Prim ary edu cation
Seco ndar_y educat ion
Technical
Service
Labourer
Business
Cro ps
Livestock
Aquaculture
Notiona l autho ril}'
Local authorit y
Religious gro up s
Mosque
Local Clubs
Network Den sil}'
Net Centrali zation MB
Net Centra lizat ion NMB
Flood
Droug ht
Monsoon
Productivit_y__
Education
Employment
Social Organizations
Social Networks
Education
Extreme weather event
Policy conrext
River 1valer flow

Rural WRM Bogrc,

-

"EU,.,.,

Input nodes (Pare nts)

<('.

Social and cultural context
Social Cap ital Con text
Environment impact con text

Policy context
Rural WRM Bogra
·1: nd_poi11t·

Increased/ Very important or inlluenti al / Strong/ Hi gh/ Pos itive,' l'
·-· : No cha nge. Baseline Condition = Survey findin g

Baseline
cond iti on

t
1
1
t
1

t
t
1
t

t
t
1
1
1
1
i

1
i
i

1
t
t
t
t
1
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

Scenario I (SI)
(Condition: WRM I 00%
'Stro ng·)
j by approx imate ly 4%
j by approxi111ately 5%
1 by approximate ly 2%
j by approximately 2%
l__lJ_y__~pQl:():< irnately_ 2%
1 by approx imately 2%
1 by approx imately I%
1 by approximately I%
i by approximately I%
j by approximately 3%
i by approximately 6%
1 by ap proximately I%
1 by approximately I%
j by approximate ly 2%
j by app__l"oxlmate ly_ I%
j by approximately I%
J_l,y approx imate ly I%
j by approx imately 2%
j by approximately 2%
1 by approximately I%
lb_)' appro ximately 2%
j by ap pro ximately 13%
1 by appro xim ate ly 8%
j by approx in1ate l_y I 0%
1 by approximate ly 2%
l___QY__JlJJQ_rQ__,~111ately 13%
j by approximate ly 5%
i by approximate ly 17%

i by approximate ly 4%
1 by approximately 21 %
11Y _approximately 18%
j by approximate ly 15%
j by approximately I 7%
i to 100%

Scenario 2 (S2)
(Condition: Policy Context
100% ·pos itive influence·)
J_by approx imately I%
i by_~_p_J)__roximately I%
j by approximately I%

Scenario 3 (S3)
(Condition: Social and cultural
Context 100% ·positive·)
j by approximately 12%
i by approximate_l_y 13%
1 by approximatel y 7%
1 by approximately' I%
i by 8J)_prnximately I%
L by approximately I%

j by approxi mate_l_y I%

j by approximately 14%
j by approximately 23%
j by approximately 5%

1

by
by
by
by
by
by

approximately 5%
approximately 7%
approx im ate ly I%
approxi mate ly I%
approximate ly I%
approxi mate ly I%

1 by
l__!Jy_
1 by
1 by
1 by
j by

approximately I%
approx imately 15%
approximate ly 8%
approximate ly 3 I%
approximately I 0%
approximately 35%

j
j
j
j
j

1
1

by approx im ately I%
by approx im ate ly I%

j by approximate ly I%

1

by approx imately I%
j by approximate ly 11 %

j by approxi mately 15 %
j by approxi mately 19%

1
1

by approx im ately 6%
by approxi mately I%
j by approximate ly 12%

: Decreased/ Less important or influ enti al/ Weak/ Low/ Negative,
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6.7

Synthesis

In this chapter, the integrated BN models developed for Bogra and Meherpur were
discussed. The results presented in this chapter are divided into two groups . In the first
group , all four sub-model results and analysis were presented separately and in the
second group the combination of all four sub-models (integrated model) was discussed.

The chapter analyses showed that in individual sub-models (sections 6.2 to 6.5), some
variables were highly influential; however, after integrating all the sub-models, some of
these variables became less sensitive. For example, the 'employment ' variab le showed
the highest influence on the ' social capital context' sub-model (Table 6.3). Similarly,
secondary education had the most influence on education in both locations. Crop
production was most important in Bogra while in Meherpur, livestock was mo st
important. In the sensitivity analysis of the integrated model, employment, secondary
education and the crop production variables became less influential. This result might
be linked to the strong influence of other variables in other sub-models, for example the
strong influence of the ' loca l auth ority' and 'socia l networks ' variab les in Meherpur and
' national autho rity ' and 'ed ucation' variables in Bogra.
The six scenarios analyses in the integrated model showed that changes in the mode l's
final outcome ' Rural WRM/ location' (Table 6.17) were also highly influenced by onl y
the most sensitive va riables (e.g. local or national authority, education, social networks);
those were obtained by the sensitivity analysis of the integrated models (Table 6. 15).
The other three scenario analyse perfom1ed to observ e changes in all variables in the
models showed that onl y a few initial variab les (survey results) in the first hi erarchica l
level (Tab les 6. 18 and 6.19) changed, and had slightly hi gher percentages. For examp le,
loca l and national authority, religious groups, mosque and local clubs in both locations
and in addition primary and secondary education variab les in Meherpur.
In co nclu sion, the chapter has presented and ana lysed the key findings of each submode! and of the fully integrated model. The factors that are most sensitive for local
wa ter resources management in Bogra and Meherpur were analysed in the context of
ex isting scientific literature, personal observations during surveys and other relevant
sources. Results reported in this chapter also inform the more detailed exploration of the
peopl e's perceptions of climate change impacts and extreme weather events in
Bangladesh, presented in Chapter 7.
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Chapter 7
Environmental impacts and cultural beliefs
7.1

Introduction

This chapter examines in further detail the belief systems of rural communities in the
study locations, with particular emphasis on people 's perceptions of how climate
change influences local water resources. The key focuses of this chapter are: how is the
understanding of environmental impacts influenced by social-cultural perceptions in
Bangladesh, and how do these socio-cultural perceptions influence community
participation in adaptation programs aimed at achieving sustainability of water
resources under climate change?
The results in this chapter are drawn from the two field surveys outlined in Chapter 4.
The field survey in 2009 highlighted the importance of people 's social cultural
perceptions of the causes of extreme weather events (section 5.3). Based on this finding,
a second survey was conducted in 2010. In section 7.2 the perceived causes of extreme
weather events are presented, while the origins of such perceptions are explored in
section 7 .3. Section 7.4 presents the change of perception about the impact of climate
change between two survey periods. Section 7.5 shows the likely impact of perceptions
on people' s wil lin gness to participate in community adaptation programs , although
findings in this section are not explored in detail in this thesis due to the limitation of
timeframe and resources .

7.2

Perceived causes of natural environmental event

7.2.1

Floods , droughts and heavy monsoon rain

2009 Survey

In the 2009 survey, respondents were asked "ivhat are the causes of.floods, droughts,

and heavy monsoon rain ?" A small numbers of respondents in Bogra (6) and Meherpur
( 10) linked the causes of extreme weather events to the impacts of climate
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change 16 (Figure 7.1). In both study locations, the maj ority of respondents cited divine
retribution -as the cause of extreme weather events. Some respondents in Bogra and
Meherpur noted that they did not know the cause of climate change. The effect of
climate change on weather was more commonly reported by more educated members of
the community. A recent statistic for rural areas of Bangladesh found that only 51.8 % of
the population aged 5 years and over are literate (BSS, 2010). Although the overall
literacy rate in Bogra (42 .89%) is a little higher than in Meherpur (37 .79%) (BSS,
2010), survey participants in Meherpur were overall more educated than those in Bogra
(Table 5.2). This may contribute to the higher knowledge of climate change in
Meherpur, compared to Bogra.
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Figure 7.1 Participants' perception about extreme weather events and their impact on water
resources (Bogra =47, Meherpur '=49)

2010 Survey
In the 2010 survey, respondents were asked the cause of extreme events and changes in
local water resources. Results for this question are discussed below based on occupation
and age categories.
Although there is only limited data from which to draw conclusions, respondents in
different age groups had vaiied responses when answering the question about local
beliefs related to the causes of extreme weather events (Figure 7.2). In Bogra, five out
of 12 respondents in the age group 23-30 believed that the impacts of climate change
are the cause of ex treme weather events. Three out of eight participants in the 31-35
16

Impacts of climate change are considered when respondent's answer was related to global \\·arming
ca used by deforestation and/or emissions from indu stries a nd tra nsport ati on.
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years age group believe that these extreme weather events are caused by a combination
of both climate change and divine retribution.

In Meherpur, a number of participants (six out of 14 in age group 23-30 and eight out of
16 in 31-35) believed that impacts of climate change are the causes of extreme weather
events. Five participants from age group 31-35 believed that causes are related to both
the impacts of climate change and divine retribution. The results identify that young
people (<35 years) are more likely to assign the cause of extreme weather events to
climate change in Bogra and Meherpur. This finding reflects the results of other studies
which report that causes of global climate change were known by a majority of young
people (Bulkeley, 2000, Worsley and Skrzypiec, 1998). However, the results presented
in Figure 7.2 suggest young people in Bogra (<35 years) are more likely to mark
climate change and divine retribution and as the cause of extreme weather events than
young people in Meherpur. Differences of social settings, including available education
facilities, and the pattern of people's knowledge sharing networks (section 5.2.3 in
Chapter 5) might contribute to the formation of different perceptions between Bogra and
Meherpur. Such influences of differences in perceptions of climate change in the
different study locations were also noted in a study in two communities in Rewa Delta
in Fiji conducted by Lata and Nunn (2012) , and in a study in India by Vedwan (2006) .
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Figure 7.2 People's perception about the causes of extreme weather events

ote: umber of respondents (count) of different age groups (!W R = Impacts on V. ater
Resources). Age groups (I 5-22 years, 23-30 years . 3 1-35 years . 36-44 yea rs, 45-5 0 years an d
over 5 0 years) .
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Respondents in the different occupation groups provided varied responses when
answering the question related to local beliefs about the causes of extreme weather
events (Figure 7.3). In Bogra, the belief that divine retribution is the cause of extreme
weather events and consequent impacts on water resources is high among farmers and
household work groups. However, three out of five respondents who are involved with
both farming and business believed climate change is the cause of extreme weather
events compared with one person from same group who thought divine retribution was
the reason for extreme weather events and one other who thought both divine retribution
and climate change were the cause of extreme weather events . Similarly, the belief in
divine retribution as the cause of extreme weather events is relatively strong among the
' farmer only' group in Meherpur (six out of 16 respondents believe it is sole cause; nine
out of 16 partly or solely ascribe divine retribution as the cause) (Figure 7.3). People
with business, service and household work have a strong belief in the impacts of climate
change as being the cause of extreme weather events (Figure 7.3). Findings from both
locations show similar patterns, although sample sizes are small, particularly in Bogra
(e.g. business group). An interesting finding is that people in the ' household work '
group in both locations responded differently about their behefs in the causes of
extreme weather events (strongly attributed to 'divine retribution ' in Bogra and strongly
attributed to 'climate change' in Meherpur). The exact reasons of why such differences
in belief by household groups in both locations, were not investigated. However, it

might be linked with the participants ' demographic information (refer to Table 5.2 in
Chapter 5) and patterns of environmental knowledge sharing in Bogra and Meherpur
(refer to section 5.2.3 in Chapter 5) .
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Figure 7.3: Believin g the causes of local water resource change

ote: Number of respondents (count) of different occupation (EIWR = Environmenta l Impacts
on Water Resources). Occupation (Fanner only, Student, Business, Service, Household work,
Both fam1ing and business). In Bogra: No one answered ·Do not know'.

7.2.2 Environmental conditions in Mathavangha River (Mehupur)
In Meherpur, participants were asked what they believed was the cause of reduced dry
season river flows , sedimentation and river erosion. The focus of questions was on the
Mathavangha Ri ver, an important water source for ag1icultu ra l and domestic water use.
Eight participants cited the ' nature of river flow' as being of key importance (Figure
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7.4). Some respondents believe that the ' nature of river flow is solely responsible for
river bank erosion and sedimentation. An example of this is where some respondents
stated that " Vanga gora, tolani porai to Nadir boisisto" which translates as "Break and
build, sedimentation is a characteristic of rivers". Similarly, other respondents identified
that "Nadir ak kul vangbe ar opor kul gorbe, atai to nadir dhormo " which means that
rivers will have "erosion on one side of the riverbank and a build-up of sediment on the
other side" . These people demonstrate knowledge of the biophysical processes in rivers
but did not answer the question about the causes of change. A total 10 of respondents
associated changes in dry season river flows , sedimentation and erosion with climate
change. However, a similar number (12) of participants believed that these issues are
the result of divine retribution (Figure 7.4 ). This high level of belief in divine retribution
as the cause of environmental change is consistent with the literature discussed in
section 2.4. Traditionally, religious and other social perceptions are linked with people ' s
belief that divine retribution is the cause of any environmental change. As stated
previously, rural people in Bangladesh have a strong bond with their natural
environment, evidenced by their use of traditional knowledge to interpret events related
to nature and water (Schendel, 2009). This traditional knowledge is heavily influenced
by past and present religious settings (Adger et al. , 2009).
Meherpur
No answer
Does not know
Non-climat e issue
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Climate change issue
Nature of river flow
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Figure 7.4 Participants' perception about River water flow

Note: Categories in the Figure: No-climate issue: Changes are due to ot her processes (e.g.
unplanned development, land management); Climate change : Changes due to the impacts of
climate change (e.g. cutting trees, smoke fro m b1i ck fi eld , emi ssion fro m cars, bus); ature of
ri ver flow: process understanding but not a comment on cause of changes in fl ow; Di vi ne
retribution: Di vine related causes .
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7.2.3 Local understanding of environmental change and climate change

In response to the question, "Have you heard about climate change?" the majority of
respondents in Bogra (77%) and in Meherpur (75 %) replied that they had. Their replies
when asked " What do you /mow (understand) about climate change:?" mainly reflected
their observations of droughts, heavy rains, floods , erosion, temperature increases, less
rain, tomados, and cyclones (Table 7 .1 ). As discussed in sections 2.1 and 2.2,
Bangladesh has experienced several extreme climate events in recent history. Some of
these may be due to climate change. Respondents were also asked whether they had

'observed any change in the environment and its impact on local water resources?
What have you seen?' In response, all participants ( 100%) in both locations said they
had observed a change in the local environment and its impact on water resources in the
last three years. Participants made various observations related to a lack of water (for
example, these observations were; less rain, less water in river, dry ponds, droughts, nnd
short water supply during irrigation seasons).
Table 7.1 List of various observations by participants and causes of such change

Observations

•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•

Sediments have
fi lled river
Earthquake,
Cyclone,
Riverbank
eros10n,
Sudden flood
Drought
Less rain
Drying of ponds,
lakes very fa st
No fishes
Less local fish in
market
Fishing in fields is
almost gone

Causes of such observation (Grouping s imilar)
Cutting trees, Less trees
Loose of earth's balance
Increased temperature
High population
Less rain
Sands in river
Black smoke from industries, brick fields , car, bus, truck,
tempo (local transport system)
Unplanned urbanisation and industries
Divine retribution :
• 'A llah Jccha' (Allah will ),
• 'A llah Ajab' (Puni shment from Allah)
• 'A llah Gojob · (Punishment from All ah)
• 'Prakritik Sas li ' (N ature's puni shm ent)
• "" Keo rokka korle pare najudi Allah chai' (No one
can stop if All ah w ishes)
• 'Manus er onnay kajer sasli ' (Punishm ent due to
misconduct by lrnmen)
• On no ke th okan, o::.one kom dewar ka rone
(Cheatin g with others, di shonesty in bu siness etc.)

Other social and cullllral obser\'Cllion:
• Vangha gorai nadir niyom Or Nadir ak kul \'Clnghbe
abong arak kul gorbhe atai shal'Gbik (Ri,·erbank erosion
and slorin0o sedimentation on the other side is normal in
the river)
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However, the observations of environmental change and climate change were mostly
linked with the changes of monsoon rain, droughts and floods (Figure 7.5) , and the
changes of productivity (crop production, aquaculture and livestock) (Figure 7.6).
Participants in both locations identified that less rain and longer drought are the key
indicators for understanding the environmental change, which they stated was one of the
key cause of decreasing of crop production, livestock and aquaculture (Figure 7.6) .
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7.3

Origins of social cultural beliefs about en vironmental change
in Bangladesh

This section explores the reasons for the development of people' s perceptions (divine
retribution) about the impacts of climate change. Participants were asked for their views
on why others who believed that divine retribution was the cause of local environmental
change held that belief. In Bogra, 22 respondents identified that 'various religious

values from the past' was the key influential factor forming the beliefs of those persons
who attributed extreme weather events to divine retribution (Figure 7. 7). Ten
respondents identified that 'Bengali historical tradition ' has been critical in developing
these beliefs.

In Meherpur,

17 respondents

identified ' lack of contemporary

environment concerns in education' as the key reason for the beliefs held by those
persons who attributed extreme weather events to divine retribution, while 12
respondents identified 'Bengali historical traditional values' as linked to perceptions of
divine retribution among people (Figure 7.7).
Origin of local beliefs
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□ Transmitted from others
■ Lack of contemporary environmental
concerns in education
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Figure 7.7 People's v iew about the origin of socio-cultural beliefs

Note: Beliefs in divine retiibution about the negative impacts of environmental change. Bengali
historical traditional values (blue), Yaiious religiou s values from past (green), Transfened from
others (light ye llow) , Lack of contemporary environment concerns in education (Purple).

The data in Figure 7.7 is disaggregated in Figures 7.8 and 7.9 to highlight the
differences in the respondents' responses to ' origin of local beliefs' between three
categories of perceptions: those who attributed extreme weather events to climate
change, to divine retribution, or to both climate change and divine retribution.
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Of the 15 respondents in Bogra who identified climate change as the main cause of the
extreme weather events and the negative impacts on water resources in the area , six
respondents identified that 'Bengali historical traditional values ' was critical in fanning
the beliefs of those persons who attributed extreme weather events to divine retribution
(Figure 7.8). Four people identified a lack of environmental education as a reason for
other people's belief in divine retribution. Of the 16 people who believe that divine
retribution is the sole cause of extreme weather events, most identified 'various

religious values from past ' as important in fanning the beliefs of those persons who
attribute extreme weather events only to divine retribution, while four respondents
identified 'Bengali historical traditional values ' as the reason for others ' belief in
divine retribution. Of the 12 respondents who identified that both climate change and
divine retribution cause extreme weather events, eight respondents identified that

'various religious values from past ' were important in forming the beliefs of those
persons who attribute extreme weather events solely to divine retribution, while three
respondents identified 'knowledge transferred from others '. An interesting finding in
Bogra is that only those who believe that climate change is partly or solely the cause of
environmental change think that a lack of environmental education contributes to divine
retribution views .
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Figure 7.8: Links between participants' observations of the causes of change and origin of belief

Note: Participants beliefs (Observations: I .C limate change, 2. Di vine retributi on, 3. Both CC
and Divine retribution) (Identified rea sons : I. Benga li hi stori ca l tra diti onal va lues, 2. Va1ious
religious values from pas t, 3. Transferred from oth ers, 4 . Lac k of contemporary enviro nm ent
concerns in education)
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Of the 19 respondents in Meherpur who identified climate change as the main cause of
changes to -local water resources in the area , 13 identified that 'lack of environmental

education ' is critical in forming the beliefs of those persons who attribute extreme
weather events to divine retribution (Figure 7.9). Three people identified 'knowledge

transferred from others ' and only two people identified 'Bengali historical traditional
values ' as a reason for other people's belief in divine retribution. Of the nine people
who believe that divine retribution is the cause of extreme weather events, most of these
respondents identified 'Bengali historical traditional values ' as important in fanning
the beliefs of those persons who attribute extreme weather events to divine retribution,
while three respondents identified 'various religious values from past ' is a reason for
others belief in divine retribution . Of the 11 respondents who identified both climate
change and divine retribution as the cause extreme weather events, four respondents
identified that 'knowledge transferred from others ' was impo1iant in forming the beliefs
of those persons who attribute extreme weather events to divine retribution . Three
respondents identified that 'Bengali historical traditional values ' is a reason for others
belief in divine retribution while two respondents identified a lack of environmental
education and two respondents identified 'various religious vatues from the past ' as
being critical in forming the beliefs of those persons who attribute extreme weather
events to divine retribution. Of the eight respondents who could not identify any causes
of extreme weather events, four respondents compared to Bogra participants identified

'various religious values from the past ' as a reason for others ' belief in divine
retribution. More people in Meherpur think that a lack of environmental education
contributes to the divine retribution views and fewer people identified ·various religious

values fr om the past ' as a reason for others' belief in divine retribution.
When comparing results in Figures 7.8 (Bogra) and 7.9 (Meherpur) , of the respond ents
who identified ·climate change' as the main cause of th e extreme weath er events. more
in Meherpur strongly asse1ied the 'lack of em·ironmental education · than in Bogra.
Similarly, respondents who identified onl y ·divine retributi on· and who id entifi ed ·both
climate change and divine retributi on· as th e main cau ses of the ex treme wea ther events,
strongly attributed 'Various religious value .from the p ast ' to di vine retributi on in Bogra
than Meherpur in fom1ing the beliefs about ex treme wea ther events. There co uld be
reasons for such outcomes, however no stro ng arguments are includ ed in thi s thesis due
to lack of previous research. The timefram e and resources were restri cted in thi s stud y
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and therefore further investigations are required in order to address the reasons for such
variations in outcomes.
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Figure 7.9 Links between participants' observations for the causes with participants beliefs

Note: Observations for the causes of local water resources change: 1. Climate change, 2.
Divine retribution, 3. Both CC and Divine retribution) (Identified reasons: 1. Bengali historical
traditional values, 2. Various religious values from past, 3. Transferred from others, 4. Lack of
contemporary environment concerns in education)

7.4

Change of social perception

The interviewees were asked a question during the 2010 field survey that focused on
their observation about any change of social perceptions in the society: ' Ha ve you

observed any change in beliefs (di vin e retribution or climate change) among oth er
members?
Respondents were able to select one of fo ur opti ons: ·Huge change, Changing,
Undecided (or do not know), No change ' . In Bogra , 25 respond ents selected ' Changing'
while 73 selected ' Huge change ', 13 we re und ecided ( or could not te ll) and onl y 2
respondents believed there has been no change in beli ef among other members in the
community (Figure 7.10) . In Meherpur, 10 of participants acknowledged a ' huge
change ' in social perceptions among other members in the communit y and 16 were
undecided or could not tell whether an y change had occuJTed, whil e 20 respondents
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observed changes of social perceptions among oth er members in the society (Figure

7.10).
Bogra

M eherpur
■ N o change
■ un decided
■ Ch a ngin g
■ Huge change

Numbe r of responde nts
Figure 7.10 Participants' perceptions for social change in beliefs

Note: Change in social beliefs (Divine retiibution or climate change) among other members in
the community. Question: ' Have you observed any change in beliefs (divine retribution or
climate change) among other members?

When asked directly 'What might be the causes of these changes of social p erceptions ?'
several reasons were offered. However, in both locations the role of the media
(particularly television) and awareness throu gh other people were highlighted (Table
7.2). Television (TV) is jdentified as the main source of inforn1ation (54% in Meherpur
and 65% in Bogra). The newspaper is the second main source of inforn1ation in
Meherpur (31 %), which differs from Bogra where it is a secondary information source.
Local people, friends and family also pla y an important role in info rmation sharing in
Meherpur as shown in Table 7.2.
Table 7.2 Count of participants information source (s). Percenta ges are shown in bracket s

Information sources

Meherpur Total(%)

Bogra Total(%)

26 (54)

28 ( 65)

0

0

15 (31)

12 (28)

8 ( 17)

3 (7)

Friends

IO (21)

4 (9)

Local people

IO (21)

14 (33)

7 ( 15)

0

3 (6)

0

11 (23)

0

Television
Radio
Newspapers
Family members

Govt agencies, NGOs
Internet
Others ( ot specified)

ote: Question: ·What might be the causes of these changes of social perceptions? ' And ·from
where do you get information regarding water, water resource and climate change?' (Multiple
responses accepted).

1
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Substantial changes in social and cultural perceptions observed by survey participants
were higher in Meherpur than in Bogra (Figure 7.10) . This may be due to the different
patterns of people 's knowledge-sharing networks in Meherpur, where many people are
connected with a number of teachers, medical doctors, businessmen and other
professionals and even workers of Non-governmental organisations (Section 5.2.3) .
These connections might contribute to an increase in the transfer of climate change
information to people within their networks, which in turn may explain more changes in
social and traditional perceptions of the causes and impacts of climate change. Another
interesting finding is that newspapers are the second source of information in Meherpur,
whilst in Bogra newspapers is the third source (Table 7.2). This may be due to the more
educated members in Meherpur being survey participants than in Bogra (refer to Table
5.2 in Chapter 5). Thus, the combination of the top two sources of information
(television and newspapers) might be another source of the substantial change in social
cultural perceptions about the impacts of climate change. This finding reflects the study
of Lorenzoni et al.(2005) that focused on the role of the media ( e.g broadcasting
services) in the social understanding of climate change risk perception through climate
change information and knowledge.

7.5

Impacts of local beliefs on willingness to 'participate' in water
resources management

In this section, the main aim is to identify whether there were any links between local
perceptions and people ' s willingness to participate in water resource management
projects. An in-depth investigation of this question was not possible due to the limited
tirneframe and resources in this study to exp lore the nature of linkages. During the 20 I 0
survey, respondents were asked , ·'Now suppose there is a project fo r water reso urce

management whose focus is based on the assumption of the negative impacts of global
climate change (suppose it is different _from your views). If loca l participation is
required, would you participate''?
Of the people who believe in climate change (CC) , 58% in Bogra and 60.4% in
Meherpur wou ld participate without an incenti ve; in addition 4.6% (Bogra) and 2%
(Meherpur) wo uld participate if there were an incenti ve (Table 7.3). Fo r those who do
not believe in climate change, 2.3 % in Bogra and 12 .5% in Meherpur would participate
without an incentive, and an additional 16.2% (Bogra) and 12 .5% (Meherpur) wo uld
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participate if there were an incentive. Some respondents stated that they would
participate :'if the activities do not interfere with their local social , cultural and religious
values" . Among those respondents who do not believe in climate change, more
respondents in Meherpur were willing to participate than in Bogra. This difference may
be linked with the survey population's social and cultural perceptions about the impacts
of climate change and participants' demographic characteristics outlined in Table 5.2 in
Chapter 5. However, in-depth investigation is required and due to the limited timeframe
and resources , this study did not explore any further details of the impacts of local
perceptions on willingness to participate in water resource management and the nature
of the incentives possible. This finding is similar to those of other similar studies, where
some participants did not contemplate adaptive action because of their belief in a deity
(Lata and Nunn, 2012).
Table 7.3 Survey participants' willingness to pa,·ticipate

e,:

,_

O.I)

0

i:o

,_
::I

Participants

WP (No incentive)

NWP

WP-Incn

Belief CC

31 (72 %)

25 (58.1 %)

6 (13.96 %)

2 (4 .6%)

Does not
belief CC

12(27.9%)

1 (2.3 %)

11 (25 .5%)

7 (16.2 %)

Belief CC

33 (68.7%)

29 (60.4%)

4 (8.3 %)

l (2 %)

Does not
belief CC

15 (31.25)

6 (12.5 %)

9 (1 8.75%)

6 (12.5%)

a.
,_

..,

..c
..,
~

CC= Climate change, WP= Willing to participate, NWP= Not willing to pa1iicipate , WP-Incn=
Willing to participate (from the column NWP) only if there is an incentive (s)
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7.6

Statistical analysis

Table 7.4 Statistica l sig nificance tests for socio-cultural perceptions and beliefs about the causes of
local environmental change and weather related natural events (p-values in bold are significant at a
95 % confidence level).

Tests

Chi-square (X2)

p=Value

Do respondents from Bogra &
Meherpur have different beliefs
about the causes of weather related
natural events and local
environmental change? (Figure 7 .1)

x2 (3) = 2.308

p=0.511

Participants
(N)
Total= 95
(2009)

(Bogra=47,
Meherpur=48)
x2 (10) = 2.37 (Bogra)

p=0.993

N=43

x2 (12) = 14.5
(Meherpur)

p=0.269

N=48

x2 (15) = 14.5 (Total)

p=0.483

N=91 (2010)

x2 (10) = 5.36 (Bogra)

p=0.865

N=43

x2 (15) = 10.7
(Meherpur)

p=0.774

N=48

x2 (18) = 13.4 (Total)

p=0 .767

N=91

Do respondents from Bogra and
Meherpur have different
observa tions in abo ut the origin of
local perceptions? (Figure 7.7)

x2 (3) = 11.59

p=0.01

Total= 91

Do respondents wi th different
observa ti ons of the causes of
change have different observations
of the 01igin of belief? (Figure 7.8
and 7.9)

x2 (6) = 15 .62 (Bogra)

p=0.016

=43

x2 (9) = 26 (Meherpur)

p=0.02

=48

x2 (9) = 34 .7 (To tal)

p=0.00

N=91

Do respondents from different
locat ions have different
observations in changing of loca l
perception about environment
change (OCLB)? (Figure 7. 10)

x2 (4) = 5.6

p=0.231

Total =9 1

Do respondents from
different age or
occupation groups
have different beliefs
about the causes of
local environmental
and water resources
change?

Age group
(Figure 7.2)

Occupation
groups
(Figure 7.3)

(Bogra=43,
Meherpur=48)

(Boara=43
'
0
Meherpur=48)

Sections 7.2 to 7.4 presented results in the form of graphs which showed the number of
respondents for each category of a location (e.g. ·Bogra and Meherpur·). This section
reports the results of statistical significance tests (Table 7.4) for results presented in
Figures 7.1 to 7.3 and Figures 7.7 to 7.10. In both study locations, the majority of
respond ents cited divine retribution as the cause of extreme weather events (see Figure
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7.1 ). This finding is reflected the statistical analysis that shows the responses in both

locations are not significantly different. In Bogra, and similarly in Meherpur, there are
some differences in participants ' observations in the belief by different age groups and
occupation groups of the causes of local environmental (see Figures 7.2 and 7.3
respecti vely, yet such findings are not significantly different. This may be because mo st
categories of age groups and occupation groups have less than 5 respondents which is
not enough responses to reliably test statistical difference. Results in Section 7.3
identified that are differences between locations in the beliefs about the origin of the
local perceptions (Figure 7. 7), which are shown in Table 7.4 to be significantly different
at a 95% confidence leve l. Although most categories in peop les ' perception (e .g.
Climate change, Divine retribution) of the causes of environmental change ( e.g. Bengali
historical traditional values, Various religious values from past) are below 5
respondents (see Figures 7.8 and 7.9), there is significant difference between
perceptions and the origin of local beliefs (perceptions) in both locations and for the
whole dataset. Differences in the observations between Bogra and Meherpur of changes
in perception about environment change are not statistically significant.

7. 7

Synthesis

This chapter identified that people hold vaiious cultural and traditional views about the
impacts of climate change and about the negative impacts of extreme weather events on
water resources. The findings in both study locations are in genera l agreement. Among
all the percepti ons about the impacts of climate change. 'divine retributi on' is the notion
most co mmonly identified by participants. Such local interpretations of the impac ts of
climate change on water resources ha ve links to hi sto1ical traditi ons and the multi-faith
religious observations that have been held since the ancient period and it also has links
with lack of contemporary environmenta l teaching in both fo m1al and informal
ed ucat ion. A n interes ting finding in Bogra was that only those who believe (partially or
so lely) that climate change is the cause of local environmenta l change think that the lack
of environmenta l education contributes to other peoples· beliefs in divine retribution. In
Meherpur, more people think that a lack of environmental education contributes to the
di vine retribution view, which is consistent with the findings for Bogra. However fewer
people identified ·various religious values _(,-om the past ' as a reason for others ' belief
in di vine retribution in Meherpur than in Bogra. Statistically, there is no significant
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difference of participants ' observations in the belief by different age groups and
occupation groups and locations; however there are differences between locations in the
beliefs about the origin of the local perceptions. Although some significant differences
are observed in the data, a larger sample sizes from the two sites (and across the age
groups and occupations) would be required to reliably test for statistical significance.
In respect to environmental infom1ation dissemination, results showed that television
played a very important role in both locations. In Bogra, the second main source of
information is 'local people', whi le 'newspaper' is second source of information in
Meherpur. The chapter also found that numbers of participants would not participate
even though some of them believe in climate change. Being offered incentives for
participation were much more interesting for respondents who do not believe in climate
change. Although there might be a link between the impacts of people's perceptions and
their willingness to participate, these links were not investigated in the study due to the
limited timeframe.
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Chapter 8
Discussi on and Conclusi ons
8. 1

Introduction

This research has identified issues concerned with cultural and traditional aspects
related to peop les' cognitive perceptions about the negative impacts of climate change
on water resources in Bangladesh. Many of these findings support those of similar
research undertaken outside of Bangladesh. The study addressed the four research
questions posed in Chapter 1; these are re-stated in Table 8.1 with a summary of the key
outcomes.
This chapter is structured as follows: in section 8.2 the methodological expenence
gained in this study by exploring and integrating multiple methods from different
disciplines is discussed. Section 8.3 presents the key findings, which include a) the
importance of social networks for environmental knowledge sharing; b) cognitive
influences in social networks ; and c) the social and cultural factors which are critical
determinants of the respondents ' perceptions about climate change impacts on local
water resources and the causes of extreme weather and environmental events. Section
8.4 discusses research limitations and provides suggesti ons for future related research.
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Table 8.1 Key outcome s by resea rch qu es tions

Research questions and
methods

Key outcomes

What have been the impacts of
clim ate change on water
reso urces in Bangladesh and
what are th e effec ts of
enviro nmental policy on water
resources management?

•

A rev iew of litera ture fo r Bangladesh and th e
reg ion sugges ted that climate change may be
co ntributed to an increase in recent ex treme
wea ther and wa ter-related natu ra l di sas ters in
Bangladesh.

•

Some studies indi ca ted that the impacts of future
climate change are predi cted to be more severe
with seri ous impli ca tions fo r the sustainability of
water resourc es in Banglades h, both in term s of
fl ooding events and more pro nounced wa ter
shortages durin g the dry season.

•

Loca l peo pl e are mostl y co nnected with onl y a
few influ ential ac tors fo r enviro nm ental
knowledge sharin g.

•

These soc ial co nnec ti ons are to so me degree
influ enced by peo pl es' soc ial and cognitive
fa ctors expected fu ture benefi t (e.g. expected
outco me), soc ial id entity, social pos ition and
status. These soc ial co nnec ti ons then influ ence
enviro nm ental know ledge sharin g.

Method

•

Analys is of sc ientific
literature

To what ex tent is th e sha1ing of
environm ental knowl edge
influenced by patterns of social
network ti es and cognition?
Method

•

2009 survey and

•

Social Network Analys is
(S NA)

To what ex tent are peo pl e·s
soc ial-cultu ra l perceptions about
the current enviro nm ental
impac ts on loca l wa ter resources
important fo r adaptati on? Thi s
thes is foc uses on:
I. th e nature of peo pl e's soc ialcul tural perceptions abo ut th e
cu1Tent enviro nn1 enta l impacts
and th e link be tween th ese
percep tio ns abo ut cu1Tent
enviro nm ental im pac ts and
hi sto ri ca l soc ial-cultura l
trad iti ons in Bangladesh;

Results: Sub-qu esti on I

•

Peopl e have va ri ous cultu ra l and traditi onal
views abo ut th e nega ti ve im pacts of ex treme
wea ther even ts on water reso urces due to the
im pac ts of clim ate change .

•

Among all the pe rcep tions abo ut the im pacts of
clim ate change. · Divine retr ib ution · is most
co mmo nl y ide ntifi ed by parti cipants.

•

Results ide ntifi ed that loca l interpre tati ons o f th e
im pacts of clima te chang e on \\'ater reso urces
have lin ks to pe ople· s hi storica l traditions. and
mul ti-fa ith reli gions since th e ancien t period and
the lack a conte mpora ry env iron mental co nt ex t in
education ( e.g. forma l and info1111a l educati on).

•

Of th e people who be li eve th at the incidence of
ex treme weather event is increasing. more people

Method

•

2009 and 20 10 surveys
Analys is
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II . how soc ial-cultural
perceptions about cuITent
enviro nm ental impacts
influ ence co mmunity
parti cipati on in ac ti ons
towa rd s climate change
adaptati on in ord er to achieve
sustainability of water
reso urces.

in Bog ra thin k th at ·va ri ous reli gious va lu es fro m
past' co ntribute to oth er peo pl e·s beli ef in
•Di vin e retributi on'. co mpared to Meherpur
wh ere more peo pl e think th at ' lac k of
co ntempo rary enviro nmental co ntex t in
edu ca ti on· co ntributes to thi s beli ef.
Results: Sub-questi on II
•

Cultu ra l and traditi onal views and beli efs may
influ ence peopl e"s willin gness to ad apt clim ate
change stra tegies fo r water reso urces . However,
thi s has not been deepl y inves ti ga ted du e to the
limited tim eframe and reso urces of thi s th es is.

•

Outcomes of the S A were used in B s and that
sup po rted of the results and the impac t of soc iocultura l co ntex t relati ve to other model
co mponents.

•

Modelling using BN identi fied the most
influential va riab les (factors) in the system. For
exa mpl e, enviro nmental impac t co ntex t and
poli cy contex t are influ enti al vaii abl es in bo th
locations. In Bogra th e natio nal authori ty
va riable is imp ortant, whil e in Meherpur the
loca l auth ority va ri abl e is im po rtant.

•

Thi s model can potenti all y help gu ide po licy
ac ti ons towa rds better wa ter reso urces
management.

Method
• 2009 and 20 10 surveys
Analys is
How can models be used to
integrate loca l so ci al-cultural
aspec ts in a holi stic framework
for understanding system
relationship s and implications fo r
climate change adaptation?
Method
•

2009 survey and

•

Bayes ian etwo rks (BN)
modelling

ln the fo ll o\\' ing Sec ti ons 8.2 and 8.3 de tails of these outco mes are disc ussed.
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8.2

Methodological knowledge

8.2.1

The conceptual modelling contribution

The thesis has developed two conceptual frameworks that contribute to the
und erstand in g of people's perceptions abo ut clim ate change impacts on water reso urces
in rural Bangladesh. The integrated modelling framework contributes to the knowled ge
of the co mpl ex interrelationships between socio-cu ltural and natural (environmenta l)
systems and their link to rural water resources in Bangladesh. This conceptual
framework was key to developing the Bayesian network model in Chapter 6 whi ch was
used to id entify most important and sensitive factors (variables) fo r susta inab le rural
water resources management in the two stud y locations.
The soc ial cognitive framework (Figure 3.2) improves und erstanding of soc io-cu ltural
characteri sti cs th at influ ence rural peo pl e's understa ndin g and perceptions about their
loca l enviro nm ent. Social environment ( e.g. soc ial identity, status , soc ial power and
authori ty) and personal cognition (e.g. self-efficacy, outcome expectations and values)
influence pa rticipants ' behaviour in estab li shin g soc ial network s for environmental
knowledge sharing the study loca ti ons. Id entifying and understanding unknown soc iocultural factors thrnugh this soc ial cognitive framework is a sign ifi cant contribution

111

the climate change adap tati on resea rch fie lds.
8.2.2

Fieldwork surveys

The thesis has integrated method s from different disc iplin es in orde r to exp lore the
research prob lems outlined in Chapter 1. It \vas necessa ry to use a va ri ety of meth ods in
thi s research because the susta inabi lity of water resources management , espec iall y
und er current and projected climate change co nditi ons , is a co mpl ex problem in which
eco logica l, eco nomi c, pol itica l and soc ial factors are linked (Laidler, 2006. va n Aa lst ct
al. , 2008). Two ke y methods were used: Social network s analys is (SNA) and Ba yes ian
network s (BN).

8.2.3 Social Network Analysis

Social netv,1 ork s anal ys is (S A) wa s used in this thesis to find th e pattern s of
environmental social relation ship s for kn ow ledge sharin g among members in th e
communities of th e survey areas. The foc us of the 2009 survey was to inves ti ga te hO\\
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local peo pl e in the surveyed communiti es are li nked w ith each o ther in res pec t of loca l
en v ironm ent and water resources co ncern s. Th e SNA m ethod prov ided a stro ng
suppo rtin g fram ework on which to deve lo p th e survey qu esti ons and inves ti ga te th e
pa ttern of enviro nm ental knowledge sharin g. T he m ethod suppo rted the criti cal analys is
of the chara cteri stics of the relatio nships of social m embers and help ed to ide nti fy
pro minent and influenti al members in the loca l enviro nmental kn owledge sha rin g
strnc ture .
SNA all owed the ex ploration of kn owl ed ge of climate chan ge and wa ter research such
that the prop erti es of soc ial strnctural enviro nm ents were fo und to be centred on a few
members in th e stud y locati o ns. Peo pl e preferred to be connected w ith onl y a few
members fo r enviro nmental knowled ge sha rin g, even when th ere were po tentiall y m ore
kn owled gea bl e m emb ers who we re no t co n11ected . The n ex t part of the resea rch was
aimed at understanding more ab out

peo ple 's soci a l cognitive netwo rks,

m o re

specifica ll y ho w peo ple ' s kn owl edge sha rin g behavi our is influ enced by soc ia l
cogniti ve fac to rs such as valu es, social id entity, power and statu s, ex pected outco m es
and self- effi cacy (D etail s in secti o n 3.3 in C ha pter 3). The findin gs (secti on 8.3. 1) fro m
thi s in ves ti ga ti on support o ther studi es which report that know ledge sha1ing is
influenced by fac to rs of p erso na l and soc ia l cogniti on (Li et al. , 20 10a, H su et a l. ,
2007).

Thi s thes is has dem o nstra ted th e va lu e of linking th e env iro nm enta l know ledge sharin g
ga ined using SNA to the B

integra ted model. T he S A was used to rep resen t the

soc ia l and cultu ra l co ntex t sub-m odel in the integra ted m ode llin g (see F igure 6. 1 and
6.2). T he co ncepts of centrality (lnd egree and Outdeg ree) and netwo rk dens it y were
abl e to show in bo th loca ti o ns how co nn ec ted peo pl e we re to o th ers in s ide and outs id e
of the co mmuniti es as we ll as iden ti fy the peop le w ho were hig hl y or no t at all
influ enti a l in the sharin g of env iro nm enta l kno \\' ledge. In co rpo ra ti o n o f th e resu lts from
the SNA in the B

supported th e co mpari so n o f the infl ue nce o f soc io -cu ltural co ntex t

re lati ve to other mode l co m po nents (p o li cy co ntex t. env ironm enta l co ntex t and soc ia l
ca pital).
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8.2.4 Bayesian networks integrated modelling

Bayesian Networks (BNs) provided the analytical framework to achieve one of the main
obj ecti ves of thi s thes is, which was to develop an integra ted water resources
management mod el for rural areas. The BN tec hnique enab led the integrati on of socia l,
cultura l, policy and environmenta l factors within one modelling framework to
detennine th e system 's relation ships and id entify the main factors influencing loca l
water reso urce use under various scenarios in rural Bangladesh.
The main contributi on of BN to the resea rch was the design of the survey qu es tions
(based on each sub-m odel) fo r the first field survey in Ban gladesh. The ' cause-re lation'
pa1i of each sub-model question helped to id en tify a new knowledge domain in climate
change and water research in Bangladesh. That is. th e ro le of ' Divine Retribution and
(o t) social and cultural based beliefs and perceptions' in the research, which had not

been considered before the survey in 2009 . The second field survey was und ertaken to
investi ga te the soc ial and cultural and cognitive influences behind peo pl e's soc ial and
cu ltural beli efs about ex treme weather events that were due to the imp acts of
environmental and climate changes.

8.2.5

Summary of methodological approach

The two principal resea rch too ls (BN and SNA) used

111

thi s thesis made signifi cant

co ntri butions to the know ledge domain of integra ted modelling, wa ter resources
management and climate change adapta ti on research. This was achi eved by including
not onl y th e soc ial , enviro nmental and policies fac tors described in sect ions 6.3 to 6.5 in
Chapter 6. but also cognitive facto rs in people· s perception s and beliefs (fo r exa mpl e,
va lu es, soc ial id en tity, power and status, expected outco mes) (section 5.3 in Chapte r 5).
However, the app li cat ion of these tool s in thi s resea rch has so me limitations, mainl y to
do with th e survey questions and the sa mpl e size.
Du1ing data co ll ectio n, participants were relucta nt to talk abo ut perso nal relati onship s
when answe ring soc ial netwo rk questions. Th e im pli ca ti on of thi s is that the SNA may
not cap ture all of the relati onships betwee n indi vidual s or the natu re of these
relati onship s. There is also the potential th at biased answers were eli cited, although th e
ex tent of thi s issue is not known. Thi s is menti oned as a co mm on prob lem in th e soc ial
netwo rk litera ture. For exa mpl e, one stud y in rural Ken ya described bias in their results
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as 'system ati c tend enc ies errors ', wh ere m en ove r-repo rted the use of co ntracepti ves
bec au se th ey th o ug ht it was an indi cato r of be in g ' modern ', whil e w o m en und errepo rted the use of contraceptives

beca use, ··a lth o ugh th ey are us in g modern

co ntraceptives, they do no t wish to acknow led ge such use to an interviewer becau se it is
a secret fro m th eir husband or their hu sband s' re lati ves'' (B ehnn an et al. , 2002, p 72 1).
In this PhD research, one bias ma y be th at peopl e are over-reporiin g the ir connec ti ons to
a fe w influ entia l peo pl e. Ho weve r, thi s wo uld need fu1ih er inves ti ga tion to verify.

A critical limitatio n of this work is the sm a ll sampl e popul ati o n . The u se of semistructured surveys limited the sampl e s ize poss ibl e w ithin th e time constraints of this
resea rch . Whil e semi-structured surveys p rov ided fl ex ibility in capturing p erc epti o ns
and beliefs from respondents, the sm a ll sa mpl e size m eans that the ca pacity to analyse
sub- group s ( e.g. age ran ges , occupati o n) is limited and no t able to be tested fo r
statistical significance. Similarly, the BN deve lop ed ba sed on thi s data wo uld b e m ore
robust with m ore sampl es (from the two loca ti ons and o thers) and th e m ore deta il ed
evaluati on this ex tra data wo uld suppo rt.

This resea rc h was co nducted in two sm all sampl e po pul at ion s w ith d iffe rent
hydrolog ical loca ti ons, one (Meh erpur) is s ituated close to th e r ive r, w hil e the o th er
(B ogra) stud y loca ti on was situated inl and , and often affec ted by d ro ugh t. H owever, the
findin gs of thi s thesis could po tenti a ll y be genera li sed to o th er areas in Ba ngladesh. The
main comm onality mi ght be the s imila r pa tterns of soc ia l, cultu ra l and reli gio us
establishments across the co untry. A lso, ru ra l co mmuni ties across B ang ladesh are
mos tl y invo lved in agricul ture to m eet th e ir li ve lih ood requirements. T hi s stud y showed
differences between the ri ve r and inl and v ill ages whi ch m ay refl ec t their env iro nm enta l
setting . If thi s is th e case, other loca ti o ns nea r rivers in Ba nglades h co ul d be s imil ar to
Meherpur, w hil e inl and reg io ns m ay be c loser in co mm uni ty perceptio ns to Bogra. If
the d iffe rences between Bogra and Me he rpur are due to other commo n facto rs ( e.g.
co mmunit y stru ctu re , ed ucat ion), the env ironmenta l infl uence may not be as impo 1iant.
Larger sa m p les and more loca ti o ns wo ul d be needed to in vestigate the im portance of
en vironm enta l se ttin g vs soc io-cultu ra l co ntex t befo re genera li sat io ns co ul d be made.
Extending the sa mp le s ize and num ber of loca ti o ns wou ld req uire a mo ve to more
structured su rvey that co ul d be do ne qu ick ly for each respondent.
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8.3

Key research outcomes

8.3.1

Socia l cognitive knowledge sharing

The stud y found that in both Bogra and Meherpur, respondents tend ed to communicate
with onl y a few prominent members within and outsid e the communities. A lthou gh
so me teach ers were knowledgeable about c lim ate change and e nviro nm e ntal co ncerns ,
th ey were n o t pa rt of the knowled ge sharin g n etwo rks. Further in ves ti ga tion of this
iss ue show ed that severa l social cognitive factors influence an individual 's knowledge
sharing beh av iour. These factors includ ed socia l identity, power a nd sta tus, outco m e
expectati ons, Sama} traditions, nati onal political party va lues and re ligiou s va lues. This
supp orts o ther studi es which have found that knowledge sh aring is influen ced by factors
of perso nal and soc ial cognition (Li e t al., 201 0a, H su et al. , 2007), such as m o ti va ti ons
(Dho lakia et al., 2004), outcome expectati ons (Bandura , 2004), soc ia l id entity (Tyler
and B lader, 2003), status and authority (Sell et al., 2004) , trust (Boon and Holmes ,
199 1, Kankanhalli et al., 2005) and regul ar societal activities (Monis and Mok, 20 11 ).

8.3.2 Observations of the impacts of climate ch ange
In respect to loca l o bservations, all respondents in both loca ti on s (Bogra and Meherpur)
had observed ch an ges in the loca l env iro nm ent in the three years pri or to the first field
s urvey in 2009. This finding refl ects similar results to those fou nd in oth er studi es
w h ere loca l people had no tic ed a va ri ety of c limate cha nges in the Him a layas
(C haudh ary a nd Bawa, 20 11 , Vedwan , 2006) a nd Eastern T ibeta n v illages (Byg and
Salick, 2009) . Spec ifica ll y, respo nd ents admitted that th ey had no ted changes in
m o nsoo n rainfall , lon g droughts a nd fl oods over th e previou s three years. In so me cases
respondents pointed to situ a ti o ns th at were mo re than thJee yea rs o ld co mpared with the
cunent s ituat ions. T hese observat ions overlap w ith sc ien tifi c ev id e nce of inc reased
fl ood ing du e to increased precipitati on inte ns ity a nd variab ilit y (Kundzewicz et a l..
2007, Lia ng et a l. , 20 11 , IP CC, 2007), reduced ri ve r flows in the su mm e r and a utumn
(Ba rn ett e t a l. , 2005) a nd severe drought (Mahmood et al., 2004).

In m ost cases. res po nd e nts· co mpa ri sons of the s ituati o n of en\'ironmenta l changes we re
gen era ted from their loca l experiences of declining env iro nm e nta l co nditi ons that they
had id e ntifi ed over tim e ra th er th an th e ir understa ndin g of g loba l c lim ate change
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impacts. This use of local observed change is consistent with other studi es where
traditiona l eco logica l knowledge is used by vi ll agers to exp lain climate change impacts
(Wolf and Moser, 2011 , Kalanda-Joshua et al. , 20 11).

8.3.3 Interpretation of perceived impacts of climate change on water
resources

The stud y found that most of the respondents in Bogra and Meherpur ha ve linked the
ca uses of environmental changes and the negati ve impacts of climate change on loca l
water resources with spiritual beliefs ·•Divine retributi on (locally cal led ·prokritir
sasthi')" and with traditiona l moral issues which are locally based. This is especially so

for changes related to less water (e.g. less water flow in the river due to less rain or
drought) , sed imentation and erosion in the Mathavanga 1iver in Meherpur. Similar
sp irih.1al beliefs are also reported in other studies. For instance, a recent study in Re·.va
Delta in Fiji show ed that the 'w ill of a deity ' is commonly cited by most people li ving
in th e Rewa Delta to rationalize various incidents and observati ons of the impacts of
climate change (Lata and Nunn, 2012).
Similar findings are also noted in several other studies where the weather is believed to
be up to God ; in the event of a drought in another Fijian village, people blamed either
each other for not being devout, or blamed the mini ster fo r fa iling to properly deli ver
the people's me ssage to God (Donner, 2007) . A sh.1dy in eastern Tibetan villages
showed that weather was traditi onall y viewed as a local phenomenon detennined
large ly by local deities and that adverse weather conditions such as drought, hail or
bli zzard s \\ere interpreted as a sign of the deities· ange r caused by neglect of religi ous
duties or breach of taboos by the vi ll agers (Byg and Salick, 2009). That was simil ar to
the finding o f clim ate change adaptation baffier in Tunlu (Mortreux and Barnett.
2009), \\·here people believed that the impacts of climate change were not an iss ue due

to respo nses to climate change (1isk of rising sea le\'el) because th ere \\as a se nse that
Tuvalu \\·as given by God who wou ld protect them (Mortreux and Barnett. 2009).
The seco nd mos t nominated causes of change in th e loca l em·ironrn ent by participants
in both loca ti ons \\ere observa tions that ca n be linked to climate change (more
spec ifi ca ll y. carbon dioxide emissions). For instance. so me sa id the ca uses of th e
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observed changes were smoke coming from brick fi eld s, tax is, tempu , buses and

tru cks.

S-o me others stated that cutting dow n trees, overpopul ati on, unplanned

urbani za ti on and smoke from indu stries were among th e ca uses of enviro nm ental
changes and ex treme wea ther events (see Table 7. 1). A simil ar mi xture of responses
was also fo und in so me other studi es on as pects of climate change in Ghana, Uga nda,
Mozambiqu e and Kenya (Douglas et al. , 2008), public attitud es to the enviro nment in
Sco tl and (Hind s et al. , 2002) , European and USA perspec tives and public views on
climate change (Lorenzoni and Pidgeon, 200 6), and public und erstanding of climate
change and global warn1ing amongst resid ents in the south of England (Whitm arsh,
2009). In many instances, environmental concerns rai sed by parti cipants in Bogra and

Meherpur are similar to the issues rai sed by scientists who are primaril y concerned
about global warming through human-induced fa ctors (UNFCCC, 2007, Cruz et al. ,
2007, Solomon et al. , 2009), such as defo restation (respond ents' interpretation: ·cuttin g

trees'), emi ssion (respondents' interpretati on: ' burning fo ssil-fu el through tax is, tempu,
buses and trucks'), increased en ergy use (res pond ents ' interpretati on: 'urbani sa tion and
over-popul ati on') (see Table 7 .1 in Chapter 7).

8.3.4 Difference in perceptions due to age and location

Although there is limited data from which to dra w stro ng co nclu sions, res pond ents'
perceptions about the causes of observed environm ental changes va ry between locati on,
their occupa ti on and age of the parti cipants. In Bogra, many yo unger pa rti cipa nts
(be low the age of 30 yea rs) id enti fie d both cl imate change and Di vi ne retributi on as the
main ca uses of th e enviro nm ental change. In co ntrast, in Meherpur, yo un g peop le have
mos tl y link ed environmental change with the negati ve im pacts of clim ate change. These
fi ndin gs in Bogra and in Meherpur refl ec t the results from oth er studies where the
ca uses of globa l clim ate change were known by a majo rity of you ng peop le (B ul kele y,

:woo.

Worsley and Sk rzypiec. 1998).

There was large va 1ia ti on in the impacts of

clim ate change repo rted by pa rti cipa nts in th e two loca ti ons (Tab le 7. 1) that co nfi1111ed
th e studies of Alessa et al. (2008) and La ta and Nunn (20 12), who repo rted that peop le
had observed var ious loca l enviro nm ental changes du e to clim ate change im pacts in the
Arcti c and in Rewa Delta, Fiji . In Bogra, loca l peop le are concerned about the impacts
of dro ught , whi le in Meherpur loca l peop le are high ly concerned about fl oo ds. This

17

Kind of local motor ,·ehicle to transport peopl e.
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difference refl ec ts the geo graphica l setting of th e two loca ti ons and therefo re the
prim ary enviro nm ental issues rel evant to them.

There is consid erabl e variation

111

the perceptions of people on the observ ed

environm ental changes and the causes of ex treme weather events based on occupation
in both loca ti ons. For in stance, va ri ati ons were fo und in perceptions of the participants
by house hold group , stud ent group and service group in both locations. The findings of
va riati ons in this stud y are linked to those of other studies , suggesting that most
perceptions and observa tions are significantl y related to the history and predominant
occupati ons (subsistence activiti es) of the area in which people live (Quinn et al. , 2003,
Berk es et al. , 2007), th e ava il abl e technologies (Ingold and Kurttila , 2000) and rural
household s' diverse portfo li o of ac tivities (linked to rural occ upation s) to survive and to
improve li vi ng stand ard s (Nielsen and Reenberg, 2010) . However these exa mpl es did
not menti on which occupati ons are linked to which percepti ons.

8.3.5 Origin of people's perceptions about the observed environmental
change

Prev ious resea rch has identifi ed th at the way in which peop les' perception s abo ut
environm ental changes are genera ted and eva lu ated depends on cultural and soc ioeco nomi c factors ,

loca l conditi ons and loca l changes (Adger et al. , 2009, Byg and

Salick. 2009, Wolf and Moser, 20 11 ). The 20 10 fi eld survey showed that in Bogra, mos t
respo nd ent s id en tifi ed · multi fai th reli gious va lu es of tim es past' as the main influ enti al
facto r fo r ge neratin g · Divin e retributi on' percepti ons about the negative im pacts of
environm ental changes on wa ter reso urces. These findin gs reflect the co re va lu es of
so me reli gious ('dhun110·) traditi ons in Banglades h whi ch detennine how people
interac t with one anoth er (Mitta l and Thursby, 2006 . Raj and Ham1 an, 2006). Moreover,
the results fo r Bogra and Me herpur sup port the find in gs of a stud y by Schendel (2009)
which showed that fo r long pe ri ods people in rura l Bangladesh used to use traditio nal
know ledge to interpret events related to nature and water. Mo st part icipants in
Meherpur id entifi ed ·a lac k of con temporary cn\'i ro nm enta l co ntext in ed uca ti on· (e.g.
fom1al and in fo rm al ed uca ti on) as th e mos t inCTuent ial fac tor fo r ge nerat in g ·Divine
retributi on· pe rcep ti on.
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8.3.6 Education in contemporary environmental context

All participants in both locations in Banglad esh acknowledged recent environmental
changes and the res ulting nega ti ve impacts on water resources. Ho weve r, mos t people
use existing local interpretations (traditional or historical) to express their concerns
about th e nega tive impacts of climate change on local water resources , results that are
similar to those reported in two studies in Fiji Island (Turnbull, 2004, Lata and Nunn ,
2012).

Although more of the yo ung people surv eyed in thi s resea rch believed in climate change
compared to older people (Figure 7.2), th e res ults in Section 7.3 suggest that most
respondents in Meherpur and so me in Bogra link the •limited understanding of climate
change' to a · lack of contemporary environmental context in education'. Due to time
and reso urce constraints, the thes is did not exp lore why a higher proportion of young
people beli eve in climate change in Meherpur than in Bogra or the existence of evidence
supporting respondents' beliefs abo ut the teachin g of env ironmental iss ues within the
fonna l education system. Other resea rch , e.g. Hopkins and McKeown (2002) ha s shown
that education is an essential tool and recognises that educa tion, training and public
awareness are keys to mov ing society toward sustainability. To achieve this vision, the
government of Banglades h ha s developed a strategy to promote enviro1rn1ental
ed ucati on under the Bangladesh Clima te Change Strategy and Action Plan (MOEF,
2009, MOEF, 2008). Some respondents in this research stated that if effective

co ntempora ry environmenta l co ntex ts were added to primary and secondary education,
then not on ly wo uld the young generat ion be benefited but also the elders could be
educa ted abo ut globa l clim ate change and its impact through their family members
(students). Howeve r, the major challenge for developing effective and contemporary
enviro nm enta l education programs in Banglad es h is a lack of infrastructure. personnel
and financial resources (Khatun and Islam. 20 I 0).

8.3.7

Impact of people 's perceptions on individual behaviour

This research found that a perso n· s \\illin gne ss to be invo h·ed in adaptation processes
depends on ly in part in their be li ef about the ca uses of climate change. Approximately
40 % of respondents in Bogra and 46 % in Meherpur stated that they \\·ould not
participate in a project for wate r reso urces management if it co nflicted\\ ith th eir beliefs.
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Howeve r, so me participants indi ca ted that they wo uld co nsider participating if th ere
were incenti ves.
This findin g agrees with the stud y of Wolf and Moser (20 11 ) th at individu als· beli efs
about th e ca uses of climate chan ge and willingness to pa rti cipate pl ay an important ro le
in responding to climate change. The findin gs in Bogra and Meherpur are simil ar to a
stud y in Fiji where parti cipants did not co nsider taking adaptive acti on du e to their
belief in a deity (Lata and Nunn , 20 12) . How indi viduals perc eive climate change is
important in shaping peopl e's responses, in cludin g their support fo r adaptation policies
that aim to address th e probl em (Lorenzo ni and Pid geo n, 2006). Alth ough peopl e' s
engagement

18

is essenti al for long-te1111 app ropri ate and sustainable adaptive so lutions

to climate change (Lorenzo ni et al. , 2007), it requires that peopl e perce ive clearl y the
threa ts from the impac ts of clim ate change (van Aa lst et al. , 2008 , Shackl ey and
Deanwood, 2002) .

8.3.8 Outcomes of the BN integ rated model

The outco mes of the BN integrated model in Chapter 6 showed that in bo th loca ti ons
participants are hi ghl y sensiti ve to severa l key fac tors whi ch impac t loca l wa ter
resources management. Fo r in stance, in th e ·soc ial ca pital context' sub-model, the
·empl oyment" va ri abl e has th e hi ghest influ ence on ·soc ial ca pital co ntext" in both
loca ti ons. This may be due to th e dependence of rura l li ve lihoods on agricultural
ac ti viti es (MOA, 20 11 , Alam et al. , 2009a). Peop le in Bogra are mos t co ncerned about
cro p pro ducti on, whil e in Meherpur li vestock is of hi ghes t im portance. Th ese fi ndings
have direct links with th e sensiti vity of droug ht (hi gh in Bogra) and flood (hi gh

111

Meherpur) in the enviro nm ental co ntex t sub- mode l. These fi ndin gs have ec hoes

111

severa l stu dies. Fo r exa mple, fa rm ers in th e northern pmt o f Banglades h face chall enges
in culti va ting rice and whea t crops due to increased hea t (Wass mann et al. , 2009) and
severe dro ught (Faisal and Parveen , 2004. Shahid and Behrawa n. 2008). As a res ult,
during the lea n seaso n many household s suffer seaso na l food shortages and food
depri vati on. ,, hi ch is loca ll y kn o,\ n as · Mo11go ·. and ,, hi ch so metimes rises to the leve l
of fa mine (Khandker, 20 12). Simil arl y. fl oods in 2007 ki ll ed 649 peopl e, destroyed

18Engagement : A state o f perso nal connecti on with i,,ue, orcl i1rnite ch;i nge ;is a process or publi c
particip at ion in polic y makin g. Perso nal connection e ncom passes cog niti\ e. a ffecti\ e. ;ind beha\ iournl
d imensi ons (Lorenzo ni et al.. 2007. Wo\fancl iV\os e1·. 201 1).
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85,000 ho uses and 1.2 million acres (4856 km 2

)

of crops we re destroyed or partially

damaged across the co untry (MOEF , 2008)

In co ntrast, in Meherpur, productivity is influ enced most by the li ves tock va riable. This
may be due to the high income from cattle, w hich is supp orted throu gh micro-cred it
programs fo r wo men ' s empowem1ent in rural areas in Meherpur (K am al et al., 20 11 ,
Smillie, 2009). The impacts of climate change and extrem e wea ther events cause hu ge
sufferin g for the livestock populati o n in Bangladesh (Ahmed , 2006). Directl y and
indirectl y, prolonged flood s cause the deaths of domestic animals and poultry
(Choudhury et al. , 200 5), which affect peo pl e's li ve lih oods. In additi on, ba sed on the

2009 and 2010 field surveys experience, fish ava ilability in th e riv er in Meherpur ha s
declined du e to lower water fl ow and many po nd s in the area are dry due to drought.
This observation reflect s the Government 's data that natura l water bodies in m os t
Banglad es hi rivers and canals have been affected significa ntl y durin g dry season s due to
impacts of climate change, with g rea tl y reduced flows and more periods of zero flow
(MO EF, 2008).

The above key outcomes related to agri cultural production fro m the Bayesian networks
integra ted model ·WRM_BN' are reflected in the findings of o ther studi es on
Bang lad esh and in the global context. For exa mpl e, Kri shnan et a l. (20 11 ) show ri ce and
whea t production is m ore at risk of dro ught due to the hi g h requirement of these crops
of water fo r culti va ti on . Similarly, Mahmood et al. (2004) state th at th e ag ri culture and
ag ri- food production sectors in Bangladesh are mo st adversely affec ted by heavy rains,
flood cond itio ns and severe drought. A stud y by Faisa l a nd Parvee n (2009) argued that
1ice and whea t production w ill drop in Bang ladesh by 2050 by approxima te ly 8% and

32%, respect ive ly, due to c lim ate change and its impa cts o n the Welte r secto r. In th e
globa l co ntex t, the finding s of the Ba yes ian netwo rk s integra ted mode l are s imil a r to
those in other studi es , such as Ne lso n et a l. (2009) w ho showed th e nega ti ve impac t of
c lim ate change on agricu ltu ra l producti ons and Guna sekera et al. (2007) who predicted
the red ucti on in agric ultu ra l producti v it y and o utput in Austra li a and o th er meljor
agriculture-based producing co untri es.

The co ncern abo ut the impacts of loca l wel te r reso urces o n agr ic ultura l (crop o r
li ves tock) production identified using th e BN integrn ted mode l is co ns iste nt w ith
linkages between loca l wate r reso urces, c lim ate c helnge vulnerabilit y and pove rt y
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(Figure 8.1). Importantly, reduction of agricultural productivity means a ri sk to nati onal
and global food security (Nelson et al., 2009 , Hanjra and Qureshi , 2010 , Tirado et al.,
2010) and poses direct threats to farmers' livelihoods because most rural people do not
ha ve the means to access the commercial market to buy products that they would
otherwise produce (Hertel et al., 2010). Urban people are indirectly vulnerable because
food supply in urban areas will decline, which will in tum affect urban livelihoo ds and
increase their vulnerability. Social vulnerability will be hi gher in certain segments of the
population, especially children, the elderly, daily paid workers (working for other
landholders) and marginalized groups (Gunter et al., 2008 , Khan et al. , 2010). These
groups are exposed to more risks from flood s and other climate-related hazards (Adger,
2003 , Pittman et al. , 2011 , Brouwer et al., 2007) than other groups or individuals .

Poverty
Processes generating
failure to meet material
needs, health and
education, right, social
and cultural security

WR threat -Povertyvulnerability linkages
Failure to secwe a
descent l(fe in face of
climate change

Vulnerability to climate
change
Social and environmental
factors influencing
exposure to climate stress
and res ponses

Threat to water resources (WR)
posing risk to agricultural
productivity
Drought, flood s and sea-level rise
contributing to reduction of
producti vi ty

Figure 8.1 Poverty-climate change vulne.-ability linkages in the Bangladesh context
Adapted from Eriksen et al. (2007)

The Government of Bangladesh has taken serious steps towa rd s poverty reducti on and
fonnulated a strategy through the '·Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP)"' in 2005.
which

identified agriculture and rural de ve lopment as the highest p ri ority sec tors for

rapid poverty reduction in Bangladesh (GoB, 200 5) . Pri or to thi s stud y, there had been
no significant resea rch co nducted to investigate the influ ences of the soc ial-cultural
perceptio ns and beliefs on climate change adaptati on fo r effec ti ve wa ter reso urces
management in Bangladesh. With the potentially large impact of clim ate change on
ag ricultural productiv ity, and therefo re li ve lihoods and poverty, there is a need for
research that addresses the socio-cultural aspects of clima te change adap ta ti on and links
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to rural li ve lih oods. Thi s thesis prov ides an ini tia l assess m ent of th e soc io-cultu ra l
perceptio ns and beli efs which cou ld affect the success of c limate change adaptati o n and
poverty redu cti on stra teg ies.

8.4

Limitations and future work

8.4.1 Sample size and sub-group analysis
The stud y was conducted in only tw o communiti es and the survey p opul a ti on (sa m p le)
was sm a ll du e to time and reso urce constraints and the selec tio n of th e relati vely tim eintensive semi-structured survey d es ign. Therefore, som e of the resu lts and ana lyses
co uld no t capture all th e important issu es, while sub- group ana lys is was limited and did
no t a llow tes ting fo r stati stical signifi cance. Fo r example, sub- group analys is in relati o n
to age, occupation o r land ownership did not produce stati sticall y sig nifi ca nt results.

8.4.2 Other locations in Bangladesh
The research can be ex tend ed to m ore locations w ith larger sa mpl e popul ati o ns, so that
better and more stati sti ca ll y signifi ca nt resu lts can be pro du ced . Mo re loca ti o ns co ul d
add the ca pac it y to examine the vari ati ons of outcom es su ch as locati ons c lose to ri ve rs
(m o re th an 300 ri ve rs in Bangladesh) to p ro du ce results like Meh erpur o r co mmun iti es
w here there is no ri ve r c lose by . Mo re loca ti o ns and a larger sampl e populatio n co ul d be
useful to genera lise th e survey outco m es to the rest of B an gladesh

8.4.3 Survey questions
Semi-s tn: ctured ques ti o ns we re used durin g th e survey and peo pl e had an opporhmity to
m ake va ri o us po in ts and ra ise iss ues rela ted to the questions . As a resu lt. it became
di ffic ult to co mpare and gro up peo pl e·s va ri ab le co mm ents unde r a few ca tego rie s. A
mo re stru ctured survey in a la rger samp le pop ul ation w here all pa rtic ipants need to
prov ide fixed answers mi ght prov ide a be tte r understa nding of the popu lation and \\'Ould
be bette r suited to the deve lopm ent of BN condit iona l probabi lity tab les us ing learning
a lgo rithm s.
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8.4.4 Ground water
The stud y was also limited to surface water re ources, a lthough in both loca tions gro und
wa te r is ofte n used in agriculture activities. Studies have shown th a t th e gro und \-Va ter is
a lso direc tl y o r indirec tly affected by flood s and drought (Hossa in, 2006, Panda et al. ,

2007, D ewso n et a l. , 2007, Maxwell and K o ll e t, 2008, Kund zewicz et al., 2008) and
therefore w ill be impac ted by climate change. Thus, thi s research cou ld be extended to
gro und water in rural areas.

8.4.5 Testing models
The mode lling process perfom1ed in thi s study combin ed various too ls and m etho ds to
ac hieve a n integra ted model for a nalysing water resources management in rural a reas of
Bangladesh. In Chapter 3, the conceptual models were developed primarily ba sed o n a
review of the literature. A lack of scientific literature addressing the stud y loca ti o ns
m eant that not all necessary aspects were captured in the conceptual m odel pri o r to th e

2009 survey. The conceptual framework was updated w ith new information based o n
social cogniti ve aspects of environmental knowledge sharing identified in th e 2009
survey. H owever, the framework co uld be further tested and rev ised through wo rkshops
w ith rura l people and relevant experts to identify other factors that cou ld potentiall y
influence th e outcome.
The eva lu at io n of th e m odel was res tricted to a sens itivity ana lys is, a lthough th e re a re
tw o o th er m ethod s reco mmend ed by P o l lino and H enderso n (20 l 0) to eva lu a te a
model· s

qu a ntita ti ve

pe rfonn a nce:

data-based

eva lu ati o n

and

no n-qu a ntita ti ve

eva lu ation o f a m ode l us ing experts. Future mod el deve lo pm ent and the tes tin g of the
model 's qu a ntitati ve perfonnance should be based o n a f·ull eva lu a ti on process w he re a ll
three eva lu a ti o n tec hniqu es are perfonned.

8.4.6

Linkages with policy development

The BN shows th e relati ve impo rtan ce of loca l a nd na ti o nal policies a nd autho riti es in
definin g how people und e rstand wa te r reso urces. Curren tl y th e mode l is no t advanced
e nough to directly influ e nce policy as (a) it does no t al low th e testing of the impo rta nce
of indi v idu a l po li cies on local WRM , a nd (b) the study was limited to t\\'O stud y s ites
w ith a sm a ll sa mpl e population. With furth e r deve lop m e nt of th e mode l and wider
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s urv eying of the co mmunities across rural Bangladesh, it may be possible to id entify
c ritica l factors that influence beliefs and possible participation in adaptation stra tegies
across rural Bang ladesh . This know led ge wou ld infom1 po lic y developers and
practitioners as to th e like ly level of invo lvem ent in adaptatio n pro gra m s for rural WRM
and identify areas or groups of people for \vhom ta ilo red adapta tion strateg ies need to be
deve loped.

8.4.7 Strategies involving socio-cultu ral perceptions
Although the stud y is conducted in onl y two loca ti ons \;vith a sm al l sampl e s ize it
provid es so me indicati o ns of the po ssible typ es of actions that could be done to impro ve
loca l invo lvement in climate change adap tat ion plans. The BN analyses identifi ed the
most impo rta nt va ri ab les in Bogra as nati on a l auth o rity a nd soc ial netwo rk s compared
with loca l authority and soc ia l n etwo rk s \Vhi ch are important in Meherpur.

National autho riti es m a inl y co mpri se the va n o us departments under the Ministry of
Water Resources a nd

Ministry of Environment although

o ther mini stri es and

departments wo rk coopera ti vely to mak e policy decisions. The key role of these
autho1ities is to create po licies, plans and strateg ies th a t guid e th e u se and management
of water reso urc es and address c lima te chan ge adap tati on . Local authorities considered
in thi s th es is a re th e ·Union Parisacf". a loca l gove rnm ent institution that provides
serv ices to people in rural areas ( es pecially v ill ages) and the ·upo::illa Parisad ·. a subdi st1i c t leve l loca l gove rnm ent inst ituti on th at a lso pro v id es services to th e people.
Officials in these two loca l gove rnm ent bodies are mos tl y e lec ted by loca l people (Elias
Sark.er. 2006. U ll a h and Pongquan. 20 I 0). Loca l aut ho riti es ha ve a

ignificant ro le in

supp o rtin g adap ta ti o n a lthoug h, due to insuffi c ient supp o rt from national authoriti es. th e
top-down po licy framew o rk whereby local authorities m os tl y folio\\. instructions from
th e nationa l auth oriti es c reates ma ny diffi c ulti es for loca l de\·elopment (Khan et a l..
20 I 0 . Sultana and Tho m pso n. 20 I 0). Tn addition. detailed opera ti o na l rules of m a ny of
the environm ental po li cies and Acts ha\·e no t yet been formul ated to guide effecti\·e
implementati o n.

Inad equate

funding

a nd

im·estm nt

a lso

hamp er

policy

implementati o n. \Yith insufficient human and physical resources fo r th e demanding
ta sks and respo nsibiliti es of both the Po licy and th e r\ct. Lastly. there is a lack of clear
opera ti o na l guid e lines for inter-age ncy coo rdination (Aminuzzaman . 20 I 0). r\11 of th ese
fac tors directl y and indirectl y affec t th e implementation of local \\·ate r reso urce
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and

adaptation

plans.

loca l

authorities

and

managem ent
authoriti es,

Prom oting
community

co ll abora ti on
m embers

between

during

natio na l

planning

and

implementati on phases may help to empower loca l authorities contribute knowledge
and develo p loca l strategies th at infom1 improved impl em entati o n of adaptatio n
strategies at a loca l sca le.

The importance of soc ial networks at bo th stud y si tes results sugges t that strategies and
actions w hi ch target social netwo rks m ay be reasonably effective at influenc ing
peo pl e's be li efs and behaviours ,;v ith rega rd to c limate chan ge impac ts on loca l water
Considering social netwo rks w hen developing strategies ma y allow

resourc es.

identificati o n of the important and influential infom1ants fo r spreadin g en vironm ental
know ledge, awaren ess and m oti va tin g people in taking part in adaptation ac ti on s. The
educa tion variable - in Bo gra in particular - is influ entia l. Emphas iz ing ac ti vi ties
focused around education ma y deve lo p contemporary knowledge abo ut the impac ts of
climate change and m o ti va te people to participate in adap tati on ac ti o ns.

Moreover, the research was undertak en in soc ieti es w here contempora ry culture has a
stron g bond w ith wa ter and nature that has been shaped by variou s cultu ra l traditi ons .
The thes is id entified vari ous p ercepti on s about the causes of extrem e wea th er events
althou gh a hi gh numb er of p eop le linked these events to di vine retributi on . Such social
and cultu ra l be li efs may influ ence peo pl e's w illin gness to adopt c limate change
strateg ies fo r wa ter reso urces. Thu s, due to the different perceptions among peop le in
rural areas , different strategies for tho se w ith different beli efs mi ght produce better
outco m es in future wo rk . Stra tegies that mi ght ha ve effective resu lts could include:

•

Adding environm ental mrnren ess progmms: Initi atives ca n be take n to
introduce programs in primary and seco nd ary schools. Schoo l auth o1iti es
co uld deve lop ini ti ati ves to include parents in regu lar gatherings. w here
co ntemporary env ironm en tal issues ca n be di scussed. Fo r examp le. the
'TILT

19

Plu s Sc ience program· ,,as an ed ucational too l that linked

c limate change wit h li festyles in

ew South W a les. and pro \' ided training

to 15000 teachers (see Lenzen and Mun-a y. 200 I ). In that program. the
training prov ided to the teachers ,,·as meant to help de,·elo p stud e nt s ·
und ersta nding of th e link between c limate change impac ts and lifes ty le.
19

-

Tll T : Traini112.· s technol ogy in learning and teaching .

-

-
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Acco rding to Lenzen and Murray (200 1, p 38) "adults in genera l may be
lac king in taking overt action for the enviro nm ent, current resea rch
sugges ts that yo unger peopl e are more likely to be more accepting of
radical changes". Similar programs may wo rk we ll in rnral Bangladesh.

•

Adult education ca n improve environm ental knowledge within the

genera l community and households. Acco rding to Hill (2003), adu lt
edu ca ti on is very important and has a long hi story in successful lea rning
related to soc ial probl ems and soc ietal transfom1ation. Hill argued that by
providing sound enviro nm ental educa tion, people could ga in the skill s
necessa ry to deal with their everyday life-world in an environm entall y
sensitive way. As an exampl e of such a progra m, pro testers ac hi eved
significa nt outco mes by protesting aga inst the clea r-cuttin g of old -grow th
temperate rainforest in Clayoquot Sound, British Columbia , Canada after
go in g thro ugh an enviro nm ental adult educa tion program and learning
abo ut new soc ial movements (see Walter, 2007).

•

Religio us leaders who have been demonstrated in thi s resea rch to have a

strong influ ence within the co mmuniti es co uld be empowered with
environmental know ledge thro ugh training programs, in whi ch the foc us
is on reli gious va lu es and ethica l aspects of the enviro nment. Such
programs that emphas ise th e ro le of reli gion

20

in climate change have

been proposed by Posas (2007) as religion has the abi lity to in spire
soc ieti es and individu als through ethica l teac hings , and can reach and
influ ence them. A program invo lving reli gious lea ders as key infornrnnts
in suppo rt of co nserva ti on ed ucat ion in the western Karak orum mountain
reg ion in Paki stan identified that -- co mmuni ca ti on and ed uca ti on
rega rding co nse rva ti on were fou nd to be v ry successfu l when enab led
by religious leaders" (S heikh . 2006 , p 3 19).
•

The resea rch demonstrat ed that ce rtain incentives ca n encourage
partic ipatio n. On many occas ions people do not become im·ol\' ed \\'hen
they do not ee th e direct benefit of their acti ons. Pro viding so me kind o f

co Links to religious lea ders. for example · Im am· in local mo sque. who can talk about religiou~ \aluc~ and
influence peo pl e.
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benefit (s) could encourage so me people to take pa rt in climate change
adaptati on pro grams rela ted to wa ter reso urces. These incenti ves could
be situation-depend ent and wo uld be detem1ined by ava il able capaciti es
and reso urces. Incenti ve p rogra ms would need to be des igned and
targeted fo r specifi c peopl e and (or) communities.

T he stra teg ies and ac ti ons identifi ed above are not so le steps and there might oth er
stra teg ies to address peopl e's percepti ons about the cau ses of extreme w eath er events.
Issues ra ised in thi s thes is can be used to defi ne directi ons fo r fllliher investi ga ti on in
thi s fi eld of resea rc h.
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Appendi x I: Survey question s 2009
Question's code numbers (e.g. Q I, Q2-Cr) are used in ·BN Index Table' (Append ix V)
01: Sub-model: Ex treme weather events
Child node: Flood:
Ql-Fld: Ha ve yo u noticed any increase or decrease of frequency of flood over the la st 3 yea rs? If YES ,
How do you describe it? (se lect from tab le).
o change
Little
Significant
increa se/decrease
increa se/decrea se

Child node: Droughts
QI-Ort: Ha ve you noticed any increase or decrease of droughts since in the las t 3 yea rs? If YES, How do
you describe it (select from tab le).
No droughts
Short droughts
Long
Droughts

Q 1-i'vlon: Child node: Monsoon min
Ha ve yo u noticed any in crease or decrease in monsoon rain in the last 3 yea rs? If YES , How do you
describe it (select from table).

I Heavy rain

I No rains

I Average rain

Link to sub-model: Q 1-Ls m: Which do you think is more important, flood , drought or monsoon rain ,
compa red to the other two? Please indicate the frequency of each compared with the other two ( I ti mes or
2 time or 3 times) (Example: Flood is 2 times imp. than drought)

I Drnoght

I Floml

Monsoon rain

Q I- Cr: Ca use relation: What can you give explanations of the causes of floods , drought s and unexpected
monsoon rain '7

Drought

I Flood

Monsoon rain

02: Sub-m ode l: Produ cti vit v:

Ql-Cpo: Child node: Crop production: During the last three years. has there been any decline or gro\, th
in cro p production in this area due to water? Please also mention its importance (significant. a\·erage.
Iittle)
No change
Decreased
Increased

Ql- Li,·: Child node: Lin!s1ock: Ha ve you seen any changes in peoples· intention to keep li\e,tock in
7
you r area ') Has th at increased or decreased? Why do you think that" Plea,e also indicate the change (lots.
average. little)
Increased

Decreased

No change
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Q2- Aqu: Child node: Aquaculture: Wh at do yo u think abou t fi sh production in th e area: ha s it declin ed
or increased ? Please also mention by how mu ch (Hu ge, average, littl e)

I Increased

I Dec lined

I No change

Q2-Sul: Link to s ub-m odel: Whi ch of the fo ll owing ac ti vities , crop production , li vestock, aquacu ltu re is
more important in respect of the other two? Pl ease indicate frequency in rel ati on to the other two ( 1 tim e
or 2 tim es or 3 times) (Examp le: aquaculture is X times imp . than li vestock)

Crops produ ct ion

Livestock

Aquaculture

Q2-Cr: Cau se rela tion: What ex planations do yo u ha ve about the ca uses of in crease/decre ase in crop
production , li vestock and aquac ulture?

Crops product ion

Li vestoc k

Aquaculture

03: Sub-m ode l: Policies:
QJ-PolLChil d node: Policies of local authorities and custom s: Have yo u expe ri enced (observed) any
chan ges/ impacts on loca l wa ter reso urces clu e to policies of loca l auth orities or to customs? ( Pl ease

specify)
Pos iti ve Change

Nega ti ve change

No changes

Q3-Po!N: Child node : Na ti ona l policies/authorities: Have you experienced (observed) any
changes impacts on local wa ter resources clue to nationa l leve l policies (example: Na tion a l WRM plan'?
( Pl ease specify)
Positive Change

Nega ti ve change

No changes

QJ-L.1111. Link to .1uh-11wdel. Which of th e following. policies of local authorities. National autor iti es is
rnost important ·) Please indicate the relati,·e irnp ortance of each (1 time or 2 times or 3 times) (Example:
Local policy is\. times irnp. than national)

Local policies

Nat iona l policies

QJ-Cr: Cuuw relution. \Vhat explanat ions do you ha,·e about the causes of positi,·e negati, e changes in
water resource rnanagernent in the area ·J

Local po li cies

National policies
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04- Sub-m odel:

Edu ca tion :

Q4-Edb: What is yo ur educational background? What s ignificance do yo u see in understandin g the
importance ofWRM by people with different le ve ls of education?
Child node: By Pri111[tr\' educnrion
Not at all
Less impo1iant
Very important

Child node: Secondarv nnd higher educnrion
Less impo11ant
Very i mpo1iant

Not at all

Child node: Technical educorion
Very imp ortant

Not at all

Less important

Q4-Lsm: Link ro sub-model: Which do yo u think , is more impo11ant in respect of the other two? Please
indicate the relati ve importance to each other (I time or 2 ti111es or 3 ti111es)

Pri111ary

Secondary and higher

Technical

Q4-Cr: Cause relation: Wh at explanations do yo u have for the causes of these differences?

Primary

Secondary and higher

Technical

QS : Sub-m odel : Local Organizatio n:
Q5-Lcu: Child node: Local clubs: Are you a 111ember of any local club') Do yo u think , there is any role or
influ ence of the local club on \VRM in the area•J (Pl ease specify):
No t at all
Less important
Strong influence

Q5-Rel Child node: Religious groups: ,"\re \ ou a member of any religious group7 What do you think. is
the role or influence o!'the local religious groups on \\'R;\I in the area·J (Please specify):

Strong influence

Less important

Not at all

Q5- .\ lus Child node: .\/osque: Do you think. there is any role or influence of the local mosque on \\ ' R\I
in the area·J ( Pl ease ,pecit\·)

Strong influence

Less important

Not at all
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Q5-Lsm Link to sub-111odel: Which of the following , local clubs, religious groups, mosque , is more
imp ort ant in respect of the other two? Pl ease indi cate the rela ti ve importance in relati on to each othe r ( I
time or 2 tim es or 3 times)
Mosque

Reli g ious grou ps

Local clubs

Q5-Cr Ca use relatio11: What exp lanations do yo u have for th e ca uses of the se differences (if any)?

I Mosque
I

Reli g iou s gro up s

Loca l clubs

0 6: S ub- mode l: E mpl oy me nt:
Q6-Fal: Child 11ode: Farm labourer: Wh at do you do for a li vin g? What have you seen in changes in
fa rm labourer (increase or dec rease) in th e last two yea rs? Do yo u see any relation ship with water
resources? (P lease specify)
Increa sed

Dec reased

No changes

Water relati on (Y /N)

Q6-Ca, ,: Child node: Govt. ser,·ice/jobs: Wh at do yo u do for a li ving? Do yo u think , there ha ve been any
chan ges of govt. se rvic e hold ers (increase or dec rease) in :he las t two years? Do yo u see any relati onship
with wa ter resources? ( Pl ease specify)
Increased

Dec reased

1o

changes

Water rel ation (Y / )

Q6-011 ·b: Child node: Business om1ership: What do yo u do for a li vin g? Do you think there have been
any changes in bus iness owne rship (inc rease or decrec1sed) in the last two years? Do yo u see any
relationship with wate r resou rces'? (Pl ease specify)
Increasecl

Decreased

No changes

Water relation (Y / N)

Q6-Ls111: Link ro s11h-111odel: Which of the fol loll'ing. fo rm labourer. go,·t. sen·ice holders , business
ow nership is more important in respect of the other 1110•) Please indic ate by how much ( I tim e or 2 times
or 3 times)
Business owne rs
Go,·t. sen·ice holders
Farm laboure r

7
Q6-Cr: Cause relario11: What explanations do yo u ha,e for the c;iuses of these differences '

Farm labou rer

Govt. se n ice holders

I Business Oll'ners
I
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Extr a Q: S ub-mod e l: Ri ve r water sys te m (Onl y for i\ l e he rpur : T he re is o ne ri ve r in th e a rea)

Child node: Sedimentotion
Qr-Serl: Have there been any changes in sed imentation (increase) in the ri ve r in thi s area in th e las t 3
years?

Significant
increase

Little increased

No change

Child node: Ri, ,er bank erosion
Qr-Rb e: Have yo u observed any ri verbank erosion in the las t three yea rs? If YES , then which one do yo u
th ink is correct?

I Huge

Little

o erosion

Link to sub-m odel: Qr-Ls111: Whi ch of the fo ll owing, sedimentation or ri verbank erosion is having a more
important effect on the river water flow in yo ur area? Pl ease indicate the relati ve importance to each other
( I time or 2 times or 3 times)

Sed imenta tion

Riverbank
erosion

X T ime import ant

Qr- Cr: Cause relation: What explanations do yo u have fo r the causes of ri verba nk erosion and
sec! i mentat ion?
Sedimentation

Rive rbank erosion
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Append ix II: Survey question s (Social network s related 2009)
Questions related: Problem and solution: (th at ca n no t be so lved a lone)
• Supp ose th a t yo u a re fac ing so m e prob lem s (exa m p le : less wa te r for ini ga ti o n du e
to long dro ug ht), w hi ch yo u canno t get so lu tion by yo urself. To whi ch th e peop le in
yo ur block (area in the vill age) do you go fo r ad v ice? H ow ofte n have you been fo r
adv ice to each of th e peo ple?
Contact
How often

Nam e

1-5 *

Is thi s in yo ur bl ock o r oth er block in the vill age ( I will
di vid ed th e vill age into seve ral bl ock s)
22
Not in my block (NM 8 )
Yes in my block (MB )21

* I= Dai ly, 2= so me times a week, 3= Some times a month , 4= So me times a year. 5=

1

eve r

Questions related: Validation (that people present th ei r ow n so luti ons to o th ers to
receive co nfinn ati on of their wo rk).
• Supp ose th at you have fo und a so lutio n fo r a p ro bl em in rela ti o n to wa ter or o the r
issues but yo u a re no t sure about it and need con fi m1ati on fro m o thers to reassure
yo u . T o w hich m ember of yo ur v illage o r o ther area wi ll yo u go fo r suc h
co nfim1 a ti on?

Name

Cont act
How often
1-5 *

Is thi s in your bl ock or oth er bl oc k in th e vill age
(I will divid ed th e villa ge 11ith se veral blo cks)
No t in my bl oc k
Yes in my bl oc k

* I= Dail y. 2= so me times a week, 3= Some times a month. -1 = Some times a vear. 5= Ne\·er

Qu estions related: 1Vleta-k11owledge (Third typ e o f ad\·ice : Obtainin g use ful
in fo m1 a ti o n abo ut w hi ch experts to con tact.\\ he re to o btain re le\'ctnt d oc um ent s. hO\\' to
find data. etc) .
•

Suppose last yea r in so me situations you needed c ru cia l in fo nn a ti o n ad\·ice in
re la ti o n to \\ a ter reso urces (o r o ther iss ues) . but yo u did no t ha\·e th e in fo rmati o n
yo urse lf From\\ ho rn and hO\\' ofte n did yo u co ll ec t thi s kind of infomiari o n"

;\l ame

Co nt ac t
HO\\ oft en
1-5 *

Is thi s in ~o ur bloc k or ot her block in th e \ ill age
( I \I ill divi ded th e \'ill age II ith Se \ era ! bloc ks)
:\ ot in m~· block
Yes in m~· block

* l = Daily. 2= some times a \\'eek. 3= Some times a month. -1 = Some time, a ~ ear. 5= '.\ e\ er

"M B= ;'\ly block (in your\ illage or area).
:: Ni\ 1B = Not my block (:--.:ot in your \illage or in oth er area).
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Question: With w ho m do yo u talk ab out th e nega ti ve impac ts of fl ood s o r ra in o r
drou ght? W ho ha s influ enced your thinkin g about th ose ex trem e wea th e r eve nts') T he
li st o f na m es here does not hav e to be limited to just th ose peo pl e in yo ur block. Yo u
ca n li st peo pl e fr o m oth e r co mmunity reso urces. in stituti o ns or co ll eag ues yo u· ve met at
wo rk o r pe rso na l co ntacts that you have outsid e of thi s vill age who are kn ow ledgea bl e
a nd he lpful w ith extrem e weather events in B anglad es h (Please 11ritefirst and last

names in the spaces p rovided, and th en check where they H'Ork. List as many individuals
as you ivish and yo u do not have to use all the spaces p rovided.
Name

From
yo ur

From
other

block

blocks

Other
village but
in district

Other vi ll age
from other
district work

Personal
contact
from

contact

other
vill ages

Questions related: Cooperation and Open ended friendship (Whi c h peop le do yo u
co ntac t to exc hange info m1 a tion on a regul ar bas is in coo perati on and o pe n e nd ed
fri e nd ship? Fl ex ibl e fo rm o f o pen- end ed supp o11 th a t mi ght no t be re la ted to th e
resea rch issue o f thi s stud y) .
Question: In a soc ial ne two rk, in man y cases m a ny peo pl e are depe nd ent on a single
perso n. The person a t th e centre is like a kno t of a bow ti e and has trem e ndo us power
and co nt ro l w ithin the ne two rk . If th e pe rso n a t th e kn o t leaves . co nn ecti ons between
iso la ted gro up s can co ll apse. Which of such peo pl e do yo u have co1rnec ti o n to gain
know ledge abo ut wa te r rela ted issues in yo ur a rea')
Question: Wh at is your li velihood ac ti v ity (occu pat io n)'J Bes ides yo ur O\\'n group.
w hic h o th e r gro u p do yo u m os t li ke to co mmuni cate w ith abo ut your concern s') (mark I
fo r fi rst)
Farming

Trader

\Y o rkin g
at sch oo l

W orkin g
in :\'GO

Go ,t
j ob

Oth er
profe ss ion

Actin inYolnmen t
Prefe rred group
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Append ix Ill: Survey questions 2010 (Unders tanding &
perception of climate change)

A. C lim ate change general understan din g (CCGU)
a) H ave you heard about climate change? (Yes= 1, No=0) From w ho m o r w here?
W hat have yo u hea rd?
b) Do yo u be li eve in c lim ate change? (Yes= l , No =0) W hy?
a.

D o yo u b elieve the loca l climate has changed in thi s area? More
drou ghts, m o re fl oods?

c) lf no. w hy don ' t yo u be li eve in c lim ate change ?
d) If yes: Do yo u kn ow w ha t is ca using climate change? (Yes= l , No =0) W hat are
these? Where did yo u get thi s informatio n ?
e) If yes: W ha t do you beli eve th e impac ts of clim ate change w ill be in yo ur area?

B. Impacts of climate change on local water resources
a) H ave you observed any change in wa ter resources in yo ur area? (Yes= I ,
a.

o=0)

W hat changes have yo u seen?

b. W hat is causing these c hanges ( e.g. climate, divine retributi o n)?
c.

How ha ve th ese changes affected you ?

d . H ow ha ve yo u respo nd ed to these changes?
e.

Did anyo ne help yo u in kn ow ing w hat to do?

f.

lf cha nges get wo rse, w ho wi ll you go to for he lp ? What kind of action
w ill yo u und ertake?

b) Jf·ye s · the n ,,hat do yo u be li eve are cm1s in g c lim ate change?

C. Local belief of nega tive imp acts of climate change
a)

La st yea r yo u had sa id . ............ .... . . ..... . .... . .... is th e cau se or ex trem e
wea ther events (fl oods , cyc lo nes, hea,y rains o r less rain). A re yo ur beliefs still
the sa me? Or Has anyt hing occ u1Ted in your life s ince our last inten ic,,· that
has caused yo u to change yo ur beliefs abou t th e m at ter?
I) Yes.

2)

o. Please exp la in (,,· hy is that change?) (Open Ended)
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D. Origin of social & cultural belief

As yo u sa id befo re, the ca use of ex trem e wea ther events (flood or heavy/ less ra in) is
divine retributi on.
a) Do you think that such a belief is ba sed on loca l hi storica l traditions or culture
beliefs from the cultural hi story in the Benga l Delta? (Yes= l , o=0)
b) Do you think that such a belief is based on reli gious valuesfrom past? (Yes= 1,
o=0)
c) Do yo u think that such a belief has been passed from others? (Yes= 1,
How ( e.g . fiiend s, fami ly, reli gion, govenrn1ent)?

o=0)

d) Do you think that beli efs are influenced by general education in the area?
(Yes= l , No=0)
e) Do yo u think that beliefs are influenced by religious education in the area?
(Yes= 1, o=0)

E. Change of social perception
3
a) Have yo u observed any change in thi s belief among other members? (Huge
change=5 , chan gin g=4, und ec id ed=3, No change=2, No change at all= l )

b) What mi ght be the causes of these changes? (Open ended)

F. Participat ion behaviour

•

You sa id yo u believe that the causes of ex treme weath er events (fl oods. droughts
and un expec ted heavy or less rain) are due to di vine retributi on. ow suppose th ere
is a projec t for \\·ater resource man agement that will benefit yo ur communi ty whose
foc us is based on th e ass umpti on of the impac ts of globa l clim ate change. (i) If loca l
participa ti on is required. \Y ill yo u st ill participate ? (Yes. No). When Click on NO
then: (ii ) If there \\ere an ince nti\ e. \\hat \\·otdd yo u do then. \\·ou ld you join') (Yes.
o)

G. Local arrangem ents

a.

Are yo u irwoh ed \\ ith ,my local \\'RJ\1 acti\·ities arrangements') What are
they')

b. Do you think those local -based arrangements are functi oning \\ ell ')
c. Could you please indi cate the strength s and\\ eakness es of those loc al
arra ngements')

23

Based on participant ' s bel iev e.

20 2

d. W hy do yo u think such arrangeme nts strengthen loca l pa rt icipatio n (good
gove rnance)?

H. Role of Non-Gove rnment Organisat ions (NGO s)
a. Wh at NG 0 s are wo rkin g in thi s area fo r WRM?
b. Do yo u think NG0 s (WRM ) are imp ortant in yo ur loca l area? Do yo u think
they help yo u or yo ur area in WRM?
c.

Do yo u interac t w ith N G0s?

d . Should th e ro le ofNG0s be strengthen ed or wea kened in your area (climate
and WRM)?

Special notes about interviewe es (Thi s page w ill not be show n to interviewe es)
When answering above ques ti ons:
1) Is the participant confi dent? (Y es,
2) Is he/she happ y to spea k? (Y es,

0)
0)

3) Willing to spea k? (Y es, No)
4) Is he/she afraid to talk? (Yes, No)
5) Is he/she co mfo rtabl e to talk in front of o thers? (Yes, No)
6)

H ow do I fee l about the interv iewee?

7) Did he/she hes itate on particul ar quest ions? (Yes,

o) W hat are these?

8) Is he/she avo iding answering directly? (Yes, No)
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Append ix IV: Questions 2010 (Social cog nitive influences on
social networks)
Resu lts fro m fi rst fie ld wo rk show that nu m bers of peop le m aintai n social networks
(examp le: figure below) w ith few others fo r know ledge sharin g about the impac ts of
clima te change on wa ter reso urces. B ased on thi s kind of relati onship , pl ease answer th e
fo llowing qu es tions

~

Mil

~ ~~ ~Guk_.,..Bgu

-y woa
-y Yeo
Relation line: - - - MB

- - - NMB

- - - MB &NMB

Therefore, th e objecti ve of the .follm ,·ing questions is to find out 1\'hether there are any
oth er social cognitive i,~fluences on social nehrnrks (espec ially the kinds of relationshi p
shoH 'n in th e.figure obm•e) in Bogrn and 1'vfehe1pur.

Ouestio11 s
QI.

Whv do people only keep up social net ,rnrks H·ith some others in this

community ? ls if because o(
I.
2.

etworking as a part of Samaj traditi o na l activ iti es,
Beli eve Sam aj tradition has desirable qualiti es.

3. To protect Samaj traditi o n and process , respec t Samaj traditi o n for
ga in ing socia l accep tance in the community .
4.

Wan t to ge t rid of o ld Samaj traditi o n
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Additional questions: Do yo u like th e Samaj traditi on? Do yo u believe the
Sa maj traditi on has des irabl e qu aliti es')
Q2. Do VO il think people only keep up socio/ net11'orks with others in this
comm un itv beca use o[
I . To get info nn ati on from oth ers,
2. Netwo rking for pro viding info nn ati on to others
2. Netwo rking fo r learnin g ho w to do things and so lve pro bl em (se lf or
others),
3. Netwo rkin g fo r getting people to do so mething fo r me,
Additionol questions: Is the relatio nship still ac ti ve? Is the relati onship
stro ng / producti ve/ benefi cial?
Q3. Do VO il th ink people onlv keep up socio/ net11 ·orks 1vith oth ers in this
community beca use o[
1. To lea rn about self and others thro ugh soc ial interac tion
etwo rking to discover strength and weakness of myself ,
2.
3. Netwo rking to di scover my capacity of sustainab le social interaction s
and co mmuni ca tions
4. To fo rn1 , clea rl y define and elabora te se lf preference s, tastes and va lues
Q4. Do vou think people onlv keep up socio/ net11 ·orks ,.1·ith others in this
communitv because o[
1. To derive soc ial benefits by estab li shin g relationship s,

2. To stay in touch to dispe l lonelin ess,
3. To receive co mpani onshi p and soc ial supports ,
Additional qu estions: Do yo u fee l yo u need to strengthen or estab li sh new
relationships in th e co rn1m111it y') Why')
QS. Do vo11 think peo ple onlv keep up socio/ net11 ·orks 11 ·ith others in this
co1111111111it v because o[
1. Network in g for ga inin g accepta nce and appro val of social statu s fo r any
contribu ti on to soc iety,
2. Netwo rking with speci fi e important tll etllb ers in ord er to fee l se lf
important to them.
etwo rkin g with oth er co mmunity memb ers (nrninl y \'Uln erable group)
3.
to be awarded as we ll w isher fo r their li \'e lihood impro ve ment ,
Additionol q11esrio11s.· Are yo u sati s fied with yo ur ro le/co nn ec ti ons in th e
COtll tllunity') Do yo u see that others as recog111 ze and support yo ur role
wi thin the co mmunity?
Q. 6 Do vo 11 think peo ple emir keep 11/J sociol 11enrnrks 11 ·irh or hers in rhis co1111/1111/it1·

because o[
1. To ente rtained and pass tim e when bored.
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2. To pl ay and relax,
3. To ga in acceptance by others as entertain er fo r soc ial happiness,
4. To es tabli sh and sprea d th e importa nce of entertainm ents (lik e diffe rent
sports) fo r hea lth y generati on in th e soc iety
Q 7. D o vo u th ink people o nly keep u p socio/ networks with others in this community
beca 11se o(-

1. Networkin g will help me fee ling hap pin ess that I am sharing my

know ledge and supports with others.
2. Networkin g w ill build up my reputati on
3. Enabl e me to ga in better cooperati on fro m important memb ers
4. Social netwo rk s enabl e me to make more friend from other co mmunity
memb ers
Additional q uestions.- Do yo u ga m sa ti sfacti on from your ro le

111

the

community? Do yo u fee l yo u need to ex tend yo ur influ ence?
Q.8 D o yo 11 thin k people o n ly keep u p social networks with others in this comm unitv
beca use o(-

l . Catego ri zing se lf in a spec ific gro up within the co mmunity

2. To show the fee lin gs of be longin gness towa rd th e group.
3. I am an important memb er of the group
4. Gain a representa ti ve (o r chi ef) ro le from hi s/her own group to other
group s in the soc iety
Additional q uestions: Who do yo u fee l co mfortab le interacting with? (Us ing
last survey to gui de di scuss ion) ls there any gro up that yo u do not interact
with? W hy?
Q9. Do vo11 think people 0 11/v keep up socio/ 11 et1m rks 11 ·ith others in this comm 11 11itv
beca use o(-

1. To ga in accepta nce, so that they ca n penetrate.

2. To crea te netwo rk infra struct11re for future soc ia l deve loprn ent ac ti vities
3. To ac hieve th e pre-d efined fut11re goa l (any).
4. No spec ific goa l bu t to ke ep rela tion fo r f-l1ture soc ial or political benefit
may be needed.
A dditional questions: Do yo u fee l peop le res pec t and respond positively to

yo ur info 1111ation'7 Do yo u fol low informatio n/ advice given by teachers.
im am. officials ... \\' hen th ey give you in fo rmat ion?
QI 0. Do vo 11 think people onlv keep 1117 socio/

11e/11

orks

11

ith olhCJ's in this

co mmunit v because o[

I. To rerna in separate from people by \\ horn the y are depri ved

2. Protect mora l fee ling by iso lc1tin g them se lf within few memb ers
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3. Uncomfo rtabl e for relations hip with oth ers
4. Other social members tum away and ignore th e gro up (iso late)
5. Hi ghli ghts family statu s over others with low fa mil y statu s
Addition al questions: Do yo u feel iso lated from soc iety? What are the bad

outcome s of this?
QI 1. Do vou think peo ple only keep up socio/ net,\'Orks H"ith others in this
communi ty because o[

1. To gain higher status
2. To get social support for contribution and pro vid e benefit fo r the
commun ity
3. Receivin g social and political benefits
4. Become sensitive with lower statu s members
5. To keep control the commun ity and avo id loca l unrest
Addition al questions : Do yo u beli eve people recognize yo ur role in society?
Do they rewa rd you adequately?
QI 2. Do you think people 011/v keep up socio/ net,1 ·orks ,1 ·ith others in this
communi tv because o('

Have soc ial ties to show politica l affi li ati on
To rec eive political supports
Share similar political ideology
To devel op a new political lead ership role (se lf deve loped new id eo logy)
To get local soc ial support by standing again st cLment politi cs
Addition al questions : Do yo u believe political affiliati ons are important in
yo ur commun ity? Why? How does thi s influ ence yo u?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

QI 3. Do you think people onlv keep up socio/ neti\'Orks 11 ·ith others in this
communi tv because o(-

Have soc ial ti es to present as reli giously co nserva ti ve
To ga in in sight into spiritual acti viti es
Showing reli gious ti e with others ca n in crease soc ial support
Showing reli gious ti e with oth ers to show goo d perso nality and ga in
po liti ca l trust (peopl e will see as a good perso n)
Addition al questions : Do yo u beli eve reli gious ti es are important in yo ur

1.
2.
3.
4.

comm unity? Why? How does thi s influ ence yo u?
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Append ix V: BN Informa tion Sheet (Index Table)

A)

BN Index Table: 2009 survey (Bogra)

transiti on nod es) were also coded to make it short
Surve y qu es ti on' s code deta il s are in appe ndi ces (] -IV ) ·Questi on secti on'. Some nodes (part icul arl y
fo r NETI CA so ftware (e.g . 'A_Sec·)
S ub-

Va riable nnmc

Des cription of

S urvey

Table

States &

mode

(Plus extra
tra11sitio11 node.\)

variable

Question

Va lue

Disc retization or

I

l, eop le. th ose have

ed ucation

prima1·y leve l

Q4-Edb

references

29

Ve ry important (8 lo

Peop le· s ed ucation level 5 to 8 leve l

I ) Prim ary education
in Ban glades h is leve l

Peop le· s ed uca ti on leve l 3 to 5 leve l

I to leve l 5,

5)

61

educa ti on onh-

Co mm e nts/

S tate numbers

N umb e r

Primary

Descriptio n states

Less impo rtant (5 lo
3)

-

Scconda r, -

l' eo pk. those ha, -e

education

until secondary leve l

Q4-Edb

10

No answe r (3 l o 0)

People's ed uca ti on leve l Oto 3 leve l
or ("so -ca lled· not ed ucated)

78

Ve ry important ( 12 to

People· s education level 9 to 12 leve l

education in

9)
10

education

-

Less important (9 to

Peo ple· s edu ca ti o n leve l 6 to 9 level

, ,:

<.;

-0

w

e~o

Techni ca l

l' copk, tho se ha, -c

education

,·nc:1tional or
technical level

0

ro

Q4-Edh

12

No nnswer (6 to 0)

Peop le· s edu ca ti o n level Oto 6 leve l

47

Very importnnl (3 lo

2 l o 3 yea rs vocat io nal training.

Less impol'lan l (2 lo

I lo 2 y ears vocational lrai n i ng,

15

No

system in Ran g ladesh
( Rel":

I)

education

I ) Acco rdin g
Voca ti onal educa tion

2)
38

Bangladesh is le, -el 6
to level I 0.

6)

0

I ) Seco ndary

clllS\\"Cr (

I to 0)

0 to I yea rs vocationa l trni nin g.

http :// w\\'\V _ban bci s,g
ov .bell es_ bd ,htm)

or l,rimcir,-

T _ l' rim:11-y

Tran sition

( l\ _pri)

cduc1ti on node,

0,666 lo I

Very important ( I lo

D elinin g the vnlue of educat ion le\'e l

0,666)

5 to 8 level
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fronsition node

0 .333 to
0 .666

(Dclcrm ini slic oplion
rur Lc1hlc \' aluc)

0 to 0.333

Les s impo rlan t (0 .666
lo 0.333)
No answer (0.333 to
0)

T_ Seconda ry
(/\ _ Sec )

0 .666 tO I

T1·an s ition o r
Sc cond c1ry cduec1tio11
n<idc . ( lktermini sli c
opt ion lc1r whle va lu e)

0 .333 to
0.666
0 to 0.333

7i ·w,sition node

T Technical
(C_T ec )
rr1111sitio11 //(Ide

0.666 to I

Trc1ns ilion or
T cchnic:il cduec1tio n
node. ( lktcrmini stic
optiun fo r tc1hle value)

Ve ry i111 portanl ( I to
0 .Ci6(i)
Less im po rtan t (0.666
to 0.333)
No answe r (0.333 to
0)
Very i111portant ( I to
O.<i66)

0.3 33 to
O. 6(16
0 to 0.333

I ,ess i111po1·tanl (0.666
to 0.333)
No answe r (0.333 lo
0)

Ldu ec1tio11 I

-

-

c:::
Q;

c; ,
o

-

Cl..

c:::

w

-"'

5i)
0

co
-

---

Sen·ice I

Child node ul'
I'ri lll c1ry . Sec<1nd:1ry
,111d T ec hni ca l nmles

l' e(iplc. who ,ire
il1\ ol ved in
go,·cr11111c11L _joh o r 111
pri1·,1te co111p ,111 y.
N<i( l. sc hool s or ,111 y
,kilkd joh

Q4-Lsm

Q6-Cov:

T ab le
v,iluc :
N l~TIC/\
ge ne rated

Ve ry important ( I to
0.666)
Less impo rtant (0 .666

55

In crease (4 to 2)

to 0.333)
No thin g (0.333 to 0)

2

Decrease ( 2 to I )

43

Others ( I tu O)

De linin g the va lue or ed ucation leve l
3 to 5 le vel
De linin g the va lue or educat io n leve l
0 to 3 le ve l o r ('so -c;.il lcd· not
educated)
Dc linin g the va lu e or educat io n leve l
9 to 12 lcvc l
De linin g the \'a lue or ed ucat io n leve l
6 to 9 leve l
Dclining the va lu e or educat io n le ve l
0 lo 6 leve l
Delinin g the va lu e o l'2 to 3 years
voca tional trainin g.
De linin g th e va lu e or I to 2 yea rs
voca ti ona l trainin g.
Delinin g the va lu e ol'O to I ye ars
voca ti ona l trainin g.
These states are to represen t th e
overall results rrom rcsro ndcnts
vie ws. how mu c h co nce rn /
impo rtan ce is rea li zed or g iven by
oth er people with diffe rent
educationa l backgroun d lo r local
wa ter reso urce m:rnagemcnt.
Ir mo re than 50%, 111e111bcrs in a

Stale "Nothing '.

Re spo nd ents ha ve
either avoided Lo
co111me nt o r did not
know the ,1n swc r.

ramil y a rc doing se rv ice I
I 1' 25% to 50'½, members in a family
arc doing service I
Les s than 25%, members are doing
scr\' icc I o r none .
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Laboure r I

No n-sk iIlccJ wo rke rs

Q6-Fa/

26

In crease (4 to 3)

57

Decrease ( 3 to I )

17

Oth ers ( I to 0)

Ir more than 75°/r, members in a
fam il y arc labo urers.
l r:25 % to 75% members in a family
arc doin g se rvice I
Le ss th an 25% members arc do ing
se rvice I or none .

# About 80%

popu lat io n in
Banglad es h Ii ,cs in
rural areas and
majo rity o l'thcm arc
invol\·ed with
fa rmin g (5 4%) Rcr:
http ://wcb. \\'O rl db:.ink
.org/ WB S ITE/EXT E
RNAL/C O UNT RI ES
/SOUT HAS IAEXT/E
XT SA REG TOP/\GR
I.html
# S1a1e '01her '

Re spo ndents have
eith er avo ided to
CO llllllCnt or cJicJ not
knovv the answe r.
Hu sinc ss I

/\ sen·
frU l/.1'///()/11/0c/e

Th ose arc sc i r
<:111plo ycd &
111aintaining ciwn
s111 ~il I or large
business in local ly o r
othc1· pla ces.
Tran sition o r Service I
Node. ( lktermin i stie
opt ion l<i r tab le va lu e)

Q6-0w/J

18

Increase (4 to 2)

39

Dec rease (2 to I)

43

Oth ers ( I to 0)

0.666 to I

In crease ( I to 0.666)

0 .333 to
0.666
0 to 0.333

Decrease (0. 666 to
0.333)
Othns (0. 333 to 0)

If more th an 50% members in a
fam il y arc do in g Busin ess I
Ir25 % to 50% membe rs in a fomi ly
arc doin g Bu sin ess I
Less th an 25% members arc do in g
Busin ess I o r none.
Dclinin g th e va lue or Se rvice I peop le
(4 to 2)
Dclinin g th e va lue o r Sc rviecl peopl e
(2 to I)
Dclinin g th e value of Sc1·v icc I peopl e
( I to 0)
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B lcibo
Tru11sitio11 node

C f-3u si

Trn nsition node

/\ cdca

7i'(f11Sitio11 node

l:mploymcnt I

0.666 t0 I

In crease ( I to 0.666)

0.333 to
0.666
0 to 0.333

Decrease (0 .666 to
0.333)
Others (0.333 to 0)

Trnn sition or
l-3u sincss I Node.
( Dctl: rmini stil: option
ltx tahk valul:)

0.666 to I

In crease ( I to 0 .666)

0.333 to
0.666
0 to 0.333

Decrease (0 .666 to
0.333)
Othe1·s (0.333 to 0)

Tr;,1n sition or
l(ducation I Nock.
(Dl:lcrn1inistic option
for L;1blc \';,du e)

0.666 to I

Very important ( I to
0.666)
Less im po rtant (0.666
to 0.333)
Nothing (0.333 to 0)

Tran siti o n or
Labourer I Node.
(Dctl:rmini stic opt ion
for u.1b lc \·aluc)

Child node 01·
Service I. I,abourer I.
Bu si ness I and
faluc;1tion I nodes

Detining the value o fLaboure rl (4 to
3)
Defining the \'alue ofLabou rer l (3 to
I)

Delining the\'a lu eofLabo urer l ( I to
0)
Defining the va lu e or Business I (4 to
2)

0.333 to
0.666
0 to 0.333

Q6-Lsm:

Table
va lue:
NET ICA
grncratccl

Very important ( I to
0.666)
Less important (0.666
to 0.333)
Nothing (0.333 to 0)

Defining the value of Business I (2 to
I)
Defining the vci lu e of Business I ( I to
0)
These states are rep rese nting the
ou tput or Ed ucation I node.

These states are to represent the
overa ll results from responde nts·
views, how mu ch concern/
i111portancc is reali zed or given by
other people with di fTerent
emplo y111rnt background and from
the inllu cnce of th e output o r
Educa tion I for loca l water resource

# Detail s are
presented in
education I submodel in above
t/ State 'No thing ·:
Respo ndents ha ve
either ::ivoidcd lo
comment or did not
kno w the answn.
V_ impo: ve ry
i111portant
L_ impo: Less
i111portant

111anagement
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Natio nal
~lll lhorily

Governme nt
Dei,anmen l or
ministry or
agricu Ilure .
en vironments . Watc.:r
resource manageme nt

Q3 -Po1N

board

I ,oca l authority

-"'

I,ocal a1-ca chairman ·s
oi"licc. local s ubdi strict onicc lcir rural
dc\'l:lopmc nt related
to \1·ater and
c1wirunmcnl .

OJ

u

QJ-Poll

7.05

Pos iti ve change (5 lo
3)

24.70

Negat ive change (3 to
2)

68.25

Othe r (:Z to 0)

4.70

Pos ili ve change (7 lo
4)

22.35

Nega ti ve change (4 lo
2)

72.94

Other (:Z lo 0)

0

0..

If there arc 3 to 5 national level
initiati ves for WRM were
implement ed in th e a rea a yea r.
If there are 2 lo 3 ncitional leve l
initi at ives lor WRM \\·ere
impl emented in the area a yea r ..
Ir there cire less than 2 ncitional leve l
in iti atives fo r WRM were part ially
impl e me nted in th e area .
ll' there are 3 lo 5 local au th or ity·s

# WRM = Water
Reso urce
Manageme nt
S1a1e ·orher ·_.
Re spo ndents ha ve
eithe r avoided to
comment or did not
know the answe r.
/:1-

initi at ives for WRM \\·ere
implement ed in the area a yea r.
If th ere a1·e 2 to 3 loca l auth ority· s
ini ticit ives for WRM were
im plemented in the area a year..
Ir there a re less than :Z loca l
ci ulhor ity·s initiati ves/year for WRM
were pa 1·tiall y im plemented in the
area.

Cn ~1tu
Fro11si1io11 node

Tr~1n s iLi o n or Nat iona I
,1uthnrity Node.
( Detcrn1ini stic option
lcir t;1hle 1·;1luc )

0.666 lo I
0.3 33 lo
0.666
0 lo 0.333

nl oc l
r, w,sili on ilOde

Trnn s ition o r l,nca l
authmity No de.
( l)ctermini stic option
ror L;1hlc , ·,iluc)

0.666 t0 I
0.333 lo
0.666
0 lo 0.333

Pos iti ve change ( I lo
0.666)
Negat ive c ha nge
(0.666 to 0.333)
Others (0.333 to 0)
Po sit ive change ( I to
0.666)
Negati ve change
(0.666 to 0 .333)
Others (0 .333 to 0)

Delinin g the va lu e orNa tional
au th ority (5 to 3)
Delining th e va lue orNa ti onal
authority (3 to 2)
Delining th e va lu e or Na tional
a uth or ity (2 lo 0)
Dclinin g the value or Loca l autho rity
(7 lo 4)
De linin g th e va lue o r Local a utho rity
(4 lo :Z)
Delining the va lue or Local au thor ity
(2 lo 0)
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Acdc
Trw1silio1 1 11ocle

0.666 to I

Tran sition or
l'. ducation I Node.
( l) l:lcrminislic option
ltir t~1hlc \·alue)

0.333 to
0.666
0 lo 0.333

QJ-lsm

Table
va lue:
NETICA
gene rated

Positi ve change ( I to
0.666)
Negative . change
(0.666 lo 0 .333)
Noth in g (0.333 to 0)

l,ocal Clubs

I ,ocal ror rn a l or
inltirm~tl soc ial
gathering
organ i,.alions

QS-lcu

26

Strong influ ence ( 10
to 6)

54

-

20

,:
0

-

CQ

u
if)

Othe r (] to0)

~

<":l

0

Less In ll ucncc ( 6 to
3)

-~;;;- ...
on on
•

These state s arc to rep resent the
overall res ults from respondents·
views. hO\Y much concern/
im portance is rea li zed or give n by
Local authority. Na ti ona l authority
and l1·0111 the inlluence of the output
of Ed ucat ion I fo r local water
resource managem ent
If club arranges 6 lo IO socia l wc l fare

Child node o J'Lo eal
authority . Nat iona l
authority and
falucation I nodes

0

0

These states are represe nting the
output of Education I node.

l'oli cies I

"'
<":l

Very important ( I to
0.666)
Less important (0.666
lo 0.333)
No thing (0.333 to 0)

l{ eligious
grnups_ lfo g

Different religious
ltirinal or inltHmal
grnups in the
communi t)

QS-Rel

24

Strong inllu cnec (4 lo
2)

59

Less lnll uenec (2 to
I)

events pe r year for the co mmunity.
Reaso ns to be moti va ted lor the
communi ty based reso urce
managem ent
11· club arran ges 3 to 6 soc ial we l fore
eve nts per yea r lor the cornmunity
If club arranges less than 3 socia l
we lfare even ls per year for the
eommun iLy
Ir rnorc than 2 members or (2 lo 4)
arc in support for any reli gious
groups o r other groups
lf 2 to 4 members ora lamil y arc in
suppo rt for any reli gious groups or

# Detail s arc
presented in
education I submodel in above

#Stranoo_ inll = Stro ng
inllucn cc

Banglade sh is a
Muslim majority
country (Davis and
Rohin son. 2006)

oth er gro ups
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Mosqut:_ lfog

/\c l
Tronsilion node

1-h el iii
ru111sirin11 110cle

Cmosss
r r1111sirio11 1/()c/e

Soeicil
( lrga n i/.(1tion s

M usl iIll. S rrc1yn
plat:t:s.

QS-Mos

Oth er ( I to 0)

61
28

Strong inllu cnt:c (5 to
4)
Less lnll uencc ( 4 to

11

2)
Oth er (2 lo 0)

0.666 to I

Transition or Locci l
C luh Nmk.
(l)<:trnnin isti t: ort ion
ror table \'a lut:)

0.333 lo
0.666
0 lo 0.333
0.666 lo I

T rclll Sition or
Re ligious groups
Node . (Dete rmini stic
option lc1r table valut:)

0.333 lo
0.666
0 to 0.333

Tran sition or Mosque
Node. (lktern1ini s tie
for table va lue)

Child nmle 0 1· I ,ocal
Clubs. Relig iou s
grn up s and Mo sque
node s

17

0.666 to I
0.333 lo
0.666
0 lo 0.333
QS-Ls111

Tab le
val ue:
N l::T ICA
ge nerated

Strong inllu ence ( I to
0.666)
Less Influ ence (0.666
to 0.333)
Oth er (0.333 to 0)
Strong inllu ence ( I lo
0.666)
Less lnllucn cc (0.666
to 0.333)
Oth er (0.333 lo 0)
Stro ng inllu cncc ( I to
0.666)
Less lnllu cncc (0.666
lo 0.333)
Other (0.333 lo 0)
Strong in 11ucnt:e ( I lo
0.666)
Les s ln ll ue nec (0.666
lo 0.333)

Ir less th ci n 2 membe rs o r (0 to I) is
in support fo r ciny reli g ious gro urs or
oth er gro ups
Gci th cri ng 4 to 5 tilllt:S pe r day in the
mos que
Gcitherin g 2 to 4 ti111 es per dciy in the
111os qu e
Gath erin g less th an 2 tim es per day in
th e mosqu e
Definin g the va lue o f Local clu b ( I 0
lo 6)
Definin g th e va lue o f Local club (6 lo
3)
Definin g th e va lue o r Local c lub (3 to
0)
De linin g the va lu e o f Reli g ious
gro ups (4 to 2)
De linin g th e vci lu e of Reli g ious
gro ups (2 lo I)
Dc linin g th e \'et lu e o r Reli g ious
gro ups (I lo 0)
De lining the \'a lu c o r Mosq ue (5 to -+ )
Dc linin g th e va lue o rM osq uc (4 lo 2)
De finin g th e va lue o r Mosq ue (2 lo 0)
Th ese slates arc lo rep resent th e
overa ll res ults rro 111 respo ndents·
views, h O\\ . 111u ch co nce rn /
im po rta nce is rea li zed or g ive n by
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OLh er (0.333 to 0)

i\quacullu rc 2

!'laces like ponds
(small ()1· large or
ri vc1·s ( In Ben gali
Kha!. Heel. Doba.
pukur. Nodi clc.)
I !ere. I shall ltic us
ponds only

Q2- A qu

11

Increasc ( IO to 6)

:59

Decrease ( 6 to 2)

30

Othe1· (2 lo 0)

4

In crease (:5 to 2)

28

Dec rease (2 to I)

68

Othe r ( I to 0)

Local C lubs. Religiou s groups and
Mosque for local water resource
management
Ir more than 60'% or old ponds in the
area arc still used for li sh production
and new pond s arc made !or thi s.
1r20% to 60% or o ld ponds in the
area arc st ill used fo r li sh production
and new pond s arc NOT made lo r
thi s.
If less th an 20% o r o ld ponds in th e
area are still used for li sh production
and new po nds arc NOT made fo r

khal (local channel).
beel(walc1· bodies) .
haor(\\·aLcr bod ies).
(Dey cl al. . 2006)

thi s.
N

]:·

I ,ivcstock2

;,.

u

-0

E

Q..

C'rors I

In thi s stud y I sha ll
li.1c us CO\\'S and goals.
which arc (were) very
conrnHJ n in rural areas
in Ban g lade sh.
In thi s study I shall
llicus only ri ce c111d
vcgclahlcs
productions.
I lowc\·cr. rice is the
kc\· hccc1usc it is Lhc
main rroduction in
mo st areas llir
Ii\ clihomls in
l\an gladcsh

Q2- Liv

Q2-Cpo

I

In crease (42 to 35)

8:5

Decrease (3:5 to I :5)

14

Othe r ( I :5 to 0)

rrm os t fa mili es in th e area have 2 to
5 cows or goats
If mos t familie s in th e area have I to
2 cows or goats
rrmo st families in th e area h,:l \c Oto
I cow or goat
lf35 to 42 kg o r rice is produced in
one BIG! IA or land during rice
harvest ing
Ir 15 to 3:5 kg o f ri ce is produ ced in
one BIGHA o r land during ri ce

BIG ! IA= Square
mctcr'l (1"11 lind out)

harve stin g
If Oto 1:5 kg o f rice is produced in one
BIG! IA o r land du ri ng rice
harvestin g
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C1quaa l

In creased ( I lo 0.666)

( l)ctcrmini stic option

0.333 to

Decrea sed (0.666 to

Dclining the \·aluc o r Aquaculture I

for tahlc \ aluc)

0.666

0.333)

(6 to 2)

0 to 0.333

Othe r (0.333 to 0)

Delining the \'aluc or Aq uaculture I

( I O lo 6)

Aquacultu re I Nmlc.
TrunsilirJ/1 node

Defining the \ 'aiu c of Aquaculture I

0.666 lo I

Trnn sit ion 01·

(2 to 0)
l\li v I

0 666 to I

Tran sit ion of

In creased ( I to 0.666)

to 2)

I ,i\·cstock2 N mk.
Tro11si1i1111 nocle

Defining the \·a Jue of Li vcs tock2 (5

( l)ctcrn1i11i stic opt ion

0.333 to

Decreased (0.666 to

Definin g the \'aiu c or Li ves tock2 (2

li.1r tahlc 1·,iluc)

0.(166

0.333J

to I )

0 to 0.333

Othe r (0.333 to 0)

Dclining the va lu e o f Li ves tock2 ( I
to OJ

/\cs I

0.666 to I

T1·an sition orCrnps l

In creased ( I to 0.666)

35)

Node. ( l) ctcrminist ic
Tro nsili r!II 11ocle

Defining the va lue o r Crops I (42 to

option ltir table va lue)

0.333 lo

Dec reased (0 .666 to

Defining t he \ 'aiuc o f C rops I (35 to

0.666

0.333)

15 )

0 to 0.333

Other (0.333 to 0)

Dcliningthc va lu corCrop s l ( 15 to
0)

l'mducti\·ity2

"'

CJ

C:

~
;"".

w

CJ

;,,.

'-'
~

Monsoon I

Tab le

Stro ng influence ( I to

1\qu~1culturc I .

va lu e:

0.666)

These states are to re present the
ove rall resu lts from respo ndents·

Li vcs lock I and

NET IC/\

Less Influence (0.666

v iews, ho\1· 111uch co nce rn /

Crops I node s

ge nerated

to 0 .333 J
Other (0 .333 to OJ

importance is rea li zed oi- g i ven to
Aquac ulture I. Li \'Cs tod: I and Crops I
fo r loca l wa ter reso urce 111 anagc 111cnt

I l cavy (9 to 5)

l f5 to 9 hou rs of rain in a day in mo st

http ://www.bc nga li w i

clay s in wed: during 111on soo n

k i .co m/pagc/ Si x+ Sca

Child node of

narsha or mon soo n

Q2-Sul

QI-Mon

1. 5

( lbiny season. 111ainly
.lu ne to Scplcmhc1·)

8 1.5

Less (5 to 2)

I f 2 to 5 hours or rain in a day in 111ost
clays in wee k du rin g mon soo n

sn n+ i n+ Bangladcsh
h ltp://w\VIV .a tlapcc.1 i a.

17

Other (2 to 0)

l f0 to 2 hou rs of ra in in a day in mo st
days in week du rin g mo nsoo n

com /on Ii nc/ countri cs/

a,

..c:

~

a,

:;

bang lacl.htm
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1:1ood2

I)mught 2

CMon l

l'n 111si ri1111 11 n d <'

/\!l o I
'f'f'wrsilin11 // (}( /<'

/\ drnt I
'/'1w1s ili1m 11 111I<'

-

Mo stl y lx:twccn July
and Scplcm her

(iri smcl (Summer)
sea so n mainl y Marc h
Lo 1V/~1y

Tran s iti o n o i'
1\ illn solln I Node .
( Iktc rmi11i stic llptilln
i<Jr t;1hlc I educ )

Tran s ition o/' 1:1c1od2
Node . (l)ctcrmini stic
option l<ir table 1·aluc)

Trnn s ition o/'
l) rou ght2 Node.
(Dctnmini stic option
l<ll' t~1hl c 1·aluc )

() I- Fie.I

() /-/ )rt

83

Dec rea se (0 to 4)

2

In crease (4 to 8)

15

Other (8 to 10)

38
49

Short ( I t(1 2)

13

Othcr(4to5)

0.6<i6to I

1/ ca vy( I to0.666)

OJ33 lo
0.(i66

I,css (0.666 to 0.333)

0 to O 3 3 3

Other (0.333 lo 0)

0.333 to
0 .666
0.666 to I

Dec rease ( I lo 0.666)

Long (2 to 4)

I l'O to 40% or loca l areas/ land s arc
underwater o r affected hea vily by
llooci
Ir 40% to 80°1.1or local a reas/ la nds
arc a!Tcctcd heavily or (undc rll'atcr)
Ir mo re than 80% or loca l area s/
lands arc allcctcd hea vily or
(underwater) or re spo nde nt can not
say or docs not k:no11·
Ir hot tcmpcratu1·c stays I to 2 month s
Ir hot tempe rature stay s 2 to 4 month s

ww11'.virtu albanglad
esh .com/bd_ gcog_ cl i
mate .html

h ttp ://co u n try st ud ics.
us/bang Iadcsh/2 --1 .h tm

!!'hot tcmpcratmc stays 4 to li ve
months or respondent ca n not say o r
docs not kno1v
Dclining the 1'a iuc or Monsoon I (9 to
5)

2)

0 lo 0 .333

ln Cl'casc (0.666 to
0.3 33)
Other (0.333 to 0)

0.333 lo

Short ( I lo 0.666)

Dclining the value or Monsoon I (2 to
0)
Defining the va lue ol' Flood 2 (0 to 4)
Delin in g th e va lue ol'F lood2 (4 to 8)
Dc linin g the va lu e or Flood2 (8 to
10)
Dclining the va lue or Drought2 ( I to

2)

0 .666

0 .6(i6 to I

Dclinin g the value ol' Monsoon I (5 lo

Long (0.(166 lo 0.333)

Dclining the va lue or Drought2 (2 to
4)
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0 lo 0.333

Other (0.333 lo 0)

Delining the va lue or Drought2 (4 to

Tab le
value:
NET ICA
gc ncrntcd

Po s iti ve ( I lo 0.666)

These slates arc lo represe nt the
overall results rrom respondents·
observations about Monsoon I.
Flood2 and Drought2 lo r lo cal ,rntcr

5)
Natu1·a lI~,·c11L I

Indc"b rec N MH

o::i

"'·

1/.

I

0

Child node or
Monsoon I . Fl ood2
and l)rough l2 nodes

Q l- Ls m

In thi s node.
rcspo ndcnLs arc
1-ck rri11 g rclcitionships
outside ol their arc ~1.
/\c lors " ·ho rccci,-c
1-claLion sh ip tics rro111
others. l'coplc w~111t to
lllakc Lie " ·ith Lhclll.
(Thu ,c ~1ctors a1·c seen
, IS Jll't llll i llC llL (11·
i111purl ,1nt)

(.) I (SN)
a)

In thi s node.
respondents ,11-c
1·ck1-ri11g rc l~1tiu11 ships
outside of their a1-ca.
/\elms " ·ho se nd
rcbtionship Lies m

(.) I (SN)
a)

Nega ti ve (0.666 to
0 .333)
Other (0.333 lo 0)

0

Reduced (0)

100

Base line (49.75)

resource management .
Th is slate va lue shows the cu1-rcnl
s ituation or I ndegree o r soc ial
netwo rks in the area (NMB).
I lowcvcr, it can be reduced or
increased. 1: or that reason a tran s ition
node · BKKI-C is added.

()

Inneascd ( 0)

()

Reduced (0)

100

Base line (4.3 1)

()

I ne rea scd (0)

,::

"'
,,i

:::
<lJ

uI

<lJ

z:

( )utdc gtcc _ Nt\ IH

dcsp,1teh i11 ltirmalion
lo others. (Those
,1ctllrs ,ire see n as
inlluenli,il or
nmli, a Lor)

This state value shows the current
s ituati o n or outdcgrce or soc ial
netwo1·k s in the at-ca (NMB).
I lowcvcr. it can be redu ced o r
increa sed. For that reaso n a transition
node ·Bout· is added.

#NM R= Not in My
Block
# (D isc rete)
#Relcrcncc for
: Indcgrcc and
OuLdcgrcc:
Scott. John (2000):
Social Ne two rk
Analy sis. A
hC111dbook, seconcl
edition. SC1ge
p 11blico1io11s. / , 011c/011
# (Disc rete )
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-

8kkk
Tru11sitio11 node

n oul

Tu msit iu11 node

Ncl Central i1.alionN
MB

0 lo 0.333

Reduced (0)

0.333 lo
0.666
0.666 lo I

Base lin e (49 .75)

0 lo 0.333

Red uced (0)

0.333 to
0.666

Baseline (4.3 1)

0.666 lo I

I ncrcascd (0)

QI (SN)
a)

Tabl e
value:
N FT ICA
ge nnatcd

Reduced (0 to 0.3 33)
Base lin e (0 .333 to
0.666)
Increase (0.666 lo I )

() I (SN)
a)

0

Reduced (0 )

100

Base line (5 -t .9 I)

()

Increased (0)

Tran s iLi o n o r
ln (kgn;c NMB. (Ddcr111ini stic
op li on li11· ta bk va lu e)

Transit ion o r
Out(_kg 1Tc_N MR .
( lktnm in istic opti rn1
li1 r lahk ,·,iluc)

Ch il d no (_k or
lndegrcc_N M B rn1d
() u tckg rce _ NM I~
nod es

fVll !_ lndcgrec

c::l

In Lhis node.
1-csp(1 ndcnl s arc
re 1·c 1Ti ng i ndcgrce
rcl ,1Lio11 s hips in s ide 01 ·
their ,1 1T,1.

,,,._

Increased (0)

Defining th e va lue of Ind egrce_NMB
decrease
De fining the base lin e va lu e (49.75) o r
lnd egrcc_NMB
Delining th e assu111ed , ·a luc o r
Indegrcc _N M B in crease
De finin g the ass um ed va lue or
Outdegree_N MB decrease
Delining the base lin e \'a luc (4.3 1) or
Outdegree_N MB
Delinin g the va lue or
Outdegrcc_N MB in crease
These states are to rep resent th e
overal l results rrom respondents·
soc ial 1·clati onships lo r loca l waler
resource managc111 e nt.
Thi s stale , ·aluc sho ws th e current
situati on or Indcgrcc or soc ial
net wo rks in th e area (MB). I lowc,·cr.
it can he reduced or in creased. h 1r
tha t reason a tran s ition node · Din er is

#tv!B = My Rlo ck
# (Di sc rete)

added.

I

-,._ =
u
0

,,:

~

OI)

,,:

0

fVI I\ _ ( )ul degrec

co

~

<::

a.,

I

c.,

/ .

fn thi s node.
1Tspo ndcnts arc
rc\'c rrin g (1uldcgrcc
rcl ,1tion ship s ins ide 01 ·
1hci1· ,1rca.

() I (SN)
a)

()

Rccl ucccl (0)

100

Basel in e (4 0 I)

()

Incrca sccl (0)

Thi s stale va l uc shows the c urrent
s itu ati on orouldcgrcc o r soc ia l
netwo rk s in the nrca (MB). 1-lowc,cr.
it ca n be red uced or in creased . For
that 1·cason a tran s iti on node ·C nrnbo'
is added .

\)ind

Tr,111s iti o11 or
[VII\ _ Indcgrcc.

0 lo 0 .333

Rcclu cccl (0 )

Defining the va lu e or M B_ lnclegrcc
decrease
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Trnnsilion node

Cnrnbo

Tru11sili o11 nocle

Ne t Ccnlrali 1.~1Li
01111 MH

(Determinist ic option
rm table \'a luc)

Tran siti o n o r
MB _Outr:lcgrcc.
( Determini stic option
llH table ,·aluc)

Child node or
MB- Inde 00 rel'. and
MB_ Outdegrec node s

Q I (SN)
a)

0.333 to
0.666
0.666 lo I

Base lin e (54.9 1)

0 lo 0.333

Reduced (0)

0.333 to
0.666
0.666 lo I

Base line (4.0 I)

-

-

:,.. ,

,,,
<lJ

0
•;

0

:::

1\ 11\ - l) cnsiL1·
.

o:;
"/.

Density in soc ial
ndwo rk is the ratio o r
nod e (aclms) and their
Lies. It is c~ilc ulatcd
as= 1,/n( n-1 ) I lcrc I,
1-cp1·csc nls lllllll hcr or
lines l<lr tics ,i nd n
rcprl'. sl'. nls node (11·
,ICLors.
S()ci,il nct11·ork
drnsil) in
1-cspo ndcnt s' area

Q I (SN)
a)

QI (SN)
a)

Increased (0)

0

Reduced (0 to 0.333)
Baseline (0.333 to
0.666)
Inc rease (0 .666 to I)
Reduced (0)

100

Baseline (0.029)

0

ln ncascd (0)

0

Reduced (0)

100

Base line (0.032)

()

Increased (0)

0 to 0.029

Redu ced (0 lo 0.029)

Tab le
va lue :
NET ICA
ge nerated

NM B- l)cn sitv
.

In creased (0)

(:vi i \ )

l\ 11111h

Tr~1n siLio 11 o!'
Ni\ 11\ _ lknsily.

Detining the base lin e val ue (54.9 1) or
MB_ lndcgree
Defining the \·a lu c of MB_Indegre e
increase
Delining the \'a lue o fMB _O utd egree
decrease
Defining the basel ine \'alue (4.0 1) o r
MB_Ou ldegrce
Detining th e va lue of MB_Outdcg ree
increase
These states are to rep rese nt the
overa ll resul ts fro m respo ndents·
soc ial relation shi ps fo r local water
reso urce rnanagcment.
T hi s slate va lu e shows the current
situation or soc ial networks den sity in
the area (NM B). I-I oweve r. il ca n be
reduced or increased. Fo r th at rea so n
a tran sition nod e ·Bnmb· is added.

#Socia l Netwo rk
Dcnsit\'
Rei': ScolL .J o hn
(2000): Soc ial
Ne twork An,1lysi s . ., /
lw11dh ook, second
edition Sage
p 11 blicutio11s. Lonc/011

Thi s stale va lu e sho ws the current
situati on or soc ial network s dl'.n sity in
the area (MB). I lo11·cvc r. it can be
reduced or in creased . For that reaso n
a tran sition node ·Cmbdcn · is added.
Dclin ing the \'aluc o!'NMB_ Dcn sity
decrease

~
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Tmnsirion node

CmhJcn

Trunsilion 11ocle

(Determinist ic option
fi.1r table.: ,·allll:)

Transition or
MF~ _ Dcn sity.
(Dete rmini stic opt ion
li11· table ,·<due)

Nct,,·ork Dcn si ty I

Child node or
NM H_ Den sity and
MH_ Den sity nodes

/\hjkn

T1·:rnsitio11 orNetwork
Dcn sit:,.
( IJclL:rrnini stic or ti on
!'or table ,·uluc)

"/'ru11silirm 11ocle
.,,
l...

QI (SN)
a)

0

,

z: -;;

0.029 to
0.06 1
0.06 1 to
0. 1
0 to 0.032

Baseline (0.029 1to
0.06 1)
In creased (0.06 1to
0. 1)
Reduced (0 lo 0.032)

0.032 to
0.062
0.062 to
0. 1

Base lin e (0.029 1to
0.062)
In creased (0.06 1to
0.1 )
Lo,,· (0 to 0.03)

Table
va lue:
NETICA
gcne ruted

Balanced (0.03to
0.062)
Hi gh (0.062 lo 0. 1)

0 lo 0.333

Low (0 to 0.333)

0.333 lo
0.666
0.666 to I

Balanced (0.333 to
0.666)
Hi gh (0.666 to I)

Table
va lu e:
NETIC/\
genera ted
resu lts.

Weuk net,,·ork
(0 to 0.333)
Ralan ced nclwmk
(0.333 to 0.666)
Strong network
(06Ci6 to I)

T~1hlc
va lue:
N l~TI C/\

Positi,·c ( I to 0.666)

OJ

_ I Cl)
0

~

·u

co

-

0
if)

Hog_ Soci~il _Nc t
,,·ork

Child node or
Net- Ccntt·ali;,.<1tion - N
i\ lH .
Net - C'cnt1·ali,.ation - M
H <ind Ne t,,·mk Ikn sit, nodes

Soci:il irnp:1cl

C'hild nn lk o r
\\ ()g S()ci ~il Nclw()t-k
N1\lll.

I

c:;J)

0

co

cc:
u
0
if)

u
Q.

·--

()I (SN)
a)

-

Negative (0.666 to
0.333)

Delining the baseline va lu e (0.029) or
NMB_Densi ty
Delining the ,·alue ofNMB_De ns ity
increase
Defining the ,·a lue of MB_Den sity
decrease
Defining th e base line value (0.032) or
MB _ Density
Defining the value orMB_Dcns ity
in crease
These states are to represe nt the
overa ll soc ial netwo rk density resu lts
from respondents for loca l water
resource management.
Defining the va lu e ofNctwo rk
_ Density: Low (0 lo 0.03)
Defining the Balanced vulue of
Netwo rk _ Density (0.03to 0.062)
Defining the value of Ne twork
_ Density: I li gh (0.062 to 0.1 )
These states arc to represent the
overall soc ial network s results rrom
observation and survey in Bogra ..

I lo,,·evc r. there arc
sevC!'a l more data or
soc ial netwo rk s
analys is a, ·ailable.
which can bring little
cha nges or these
re sults.

These stales arc to rep resent the
overa ll 1·csults or soc ial aspects rrnm
observation and su r,·ey in Bogra liir
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--

--

c;

"§c: ~
ev

Direct impact
CC

G en
t;

~

9-c::

~o

t

-

Social Organi za tion s.
Employment I .
l'olicics I nodes
Child node or
l'rnducti,·ity2 .
Natural event I.
Suci~tl impact nodes

-

t-------1

t-------1

~--------

~~----

-·----------

generated
results.

Nothing (0.333 lo 0)

loca l \\"aler resource manageme nt

Table
va lue:
NET ICA
generated

Lo,,· ( I to 0.666)

These st::ites ::ire lo represent the
overa ll 1·esu lts or social relationship
with climate cha nge impacts in
Bogra.

_ ''')
_ . (0
. 666 to 0 ..> .> .>
_ l
11I 01

Other (0 .333 lo 0)

- --------

·--

----~

resu lts.

c::

«:
..c::

u

0

~

~ "'
,~ ci5~
a::

l{u1·al w 1n,..;1
F~ogra

,___ _ ___,
Child node or
l' o licics l. Social
impact. Direct impact
CC nodes

~----

Table
va lue:
NET ICA
generated
1-csults.

T hese states are to represe nt the
overa ll resu lts ol'whole system·s
relations hip frir ru ra l water reso urce
''')
O. .).).)
ma nagement in Bogra
-)----1
r _(--_- 1---t_h_e_
0 3 3 3 10 0
0
Strong ( 1 to 0.666)
Wcah: (0_ 666 to
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BJ

BN Index Table: 2009 s urvey (Meherpu r)

on'. So me nodes
Su rvey questi ons are simil ar as above in Bogra sec ti on and questi on's code details are in appendices (I-IV) 'Q uesti on secti
(pa rti cu lar ly tran siti on node s) were also coded to make it short fo r NET ICA software (e .g. 'A_Sec')
Submode

Table
Va lu e

Descripti on of
va riabl e

Variab le
11a111 e

States & Discretizatio n
or State numb ers

Com ments/
references

Desc ription states

I
l'rimary

l'l:opil:. those ha\'l:

35

Ve ry im po rtant (8 to 5)

Peop le·s ed ucati on level 5 Lo 8 leve l

I )P rim ary ed ucati o n

educat ion

pr inia 1·y le\'Cl education

59

Less im porta nt (5 to 3)

in Bangl ades h is leve l

only

6

No anS\\·er (3 lo 0)

Peop le·s ed uca ti on leve l 3 Lo 5 leve l
Peop le·s edu ca ti on leve l O to 3 le\·el
or ('so -ca ll ed · not educated)

2) V = very

I Lo level 5.
L = Less

Secondary
education

l)eople. tho se ha\·e until
secondary level
education

42

Less important (9 to 6)

Peo ple·s education level 9 Lo 12 leve l
Pcople·s education leve l 6 Lo 9 leve l

6

No answe r (6 to 0)

Peop le· s education le ve l O Lo 6 leve l

52

Ve ry im po rtant ( 12 Lo 9)

I ) Seconda ry
ed ucation in
B ang ladesh is lC\,el 6
Lo lc\·el 10 .

2) V = ve ry
L = Les s

0

u

-0
u.l

I ) Acco rding

Techni cal

l'coplc. those ha\'l:

27

Very im po rt ant (3 to 2)

7- to 3 yea rs voca tional training.

education

\Ocational or tec hni ca l

65

Les s im po rtant (2 to I )

I to 2 yea rs vocat iona l trainin g.

Vocat ional educat ion

0 to I yea rs voca ti onal tra inin g.

syste m in Bangladesh

lc\-cl cduG1tion

,......._

8

No anS\\·e r ( 1 to 0)

( Rel':

:J

hllp ://\ V\ V\ v. banbei s.go

2-

~

v .bcl/es _ bd.htm)

2

2) V= ve ry

V

'_,/

L= Les s
l'ri - 1)

Tr,1nsition

or Prim ary

0.666 tO 1

education node.

Tro11sitio11

( i) etcr111inistic option

node

!'o r t,1hlc \·,due)

0.333 lo 0 .666

Ve ry im po rtant ( I to

Delinin g th e va lu e of educat ion leve l

0 666)

5 to 8 le ve l

Less important (0 .666 to

Delinin g the va lu e

0.333)

3 to 5 leve l

1) V = ve ry

L= Less

or educat io n le\·el
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Sec /\
Tro nsition
node

Transition or Scco n(far y
educatio n node.
( Dcterrn in isti c opt ion
fo r table \'edu c)

0 lo 0.333

No answe r (0 .333 lo 0)

0.666 t0 I

Very im portant ( I to
0.666)
Less impo rtant (0.666 to
0.333)
No answe r (0.333 to 0)

0.333 to 0.666
0 to 0.333

Tee 1-:
Tmnsilion
nude

Trnn sition o rTc ch ni ca l
education nod e.
(Dclcrmini st ic o ption
!o r table 1·,tl uc )

0 .666 t0 I
0.333 lo 0.666
0 lo 0.333

l~ducLll!On

Child node o!" Prim ary.
Secondary and
Technica l nodes

Tab le v::i lue:
NET IC/\
ge nera ted

Ve ry impo rtant ( I to
0.666)
Less impo rtant (0 .666 lo
0.333)
No answe r (0 .333 to 0)
Vcry Imporlanl ( I lo
0.666)
Less important (0 .666 lo
0.333)
No thin g (0.333 to 0)

Detining th e va lu e of ed ucatio n leve l
0 to 3 leve l or C- so -cal led· not
educated)
De lining th e va lu e of education le\·el
9 to 12 leve l
Dc linin g th e va lu e o f edu cati o n level
6 lo 9 leve l
De lining the va lu e o r education lc\' cl
0 lo 6 leve l
De tinin g the va lue of2 to 3 yea rs
voca ti onal trainin g
Detining the va lu e o f I to 2 years
vocati ona l trai nin g.
De lining the va lue ofO to I years
voca ti ona l trainin g.
These states are to represe nt th e
overa ll res ults from respondents
views. how much concern/
import::incc is reali zed or given by
other peop le with different
educationa l bac kground !o r loca l
water reso urce management.

Service

~

I

0

-

:.-- .

~

ci.. v

-C: :::,-

l' coplc. 11·ho a1·e
i111 oll'l:d in gove rn1rn:nl
j()h or in pri ,·ate
company . N (iO.
schools or L1ny sk ill ed

31

In crease (4 to 2)

17

De crease (2 to I)

52

Others ( I lo 0)

52

In crease (4 to 3)

joh.

w

I.ah()urer

Non -sk iIled 11·orke rs

If more th an 50% members in a
famil y are doing service I
l r25% lo 50% members in a l"am il y
arc do in g service I
Less than 25% members are do in g
service I or none.
Ir more th an 75°/.> members in a
1am ily arc labo urers.

V_ imp: ve ry
importanl
L_ im p: Less im portant
Sia le 'No thing '.
Respo nde nts ha1-c
cith er m·o idcd to
co mment o r did not
know the answe r.

# /\ bout 80% popu lati on

in Bang lades h li ves in
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31

Decrease (3 lo I )

l f25% to 75% members in a family
are do in g se rv ice I

17

Others ( I l o 0)

Less th an 25% m emb ers are doin g
serv ice I o r none.

rn ral areas and 111 a_jo ril\
of th c111 arc invoh·cd
wi th farmin g (54%) Rel·:
h tip ://web .wo rl d bank.01·g
/ WBS ITE / EXTE RNA L/
COUNTR I ES/SO UTH A
SIAEXT/EXT SA REGT
OPAGRl. ht111\
If State 'Orhe,· ·.
Re spond ents have eith er
avo id ed to co mm ent or
did not kn ow th e answe r.

Ru sin ess

T hose a1·e se ll·

35

In cre ase (4 to 2)

fam il y are doing Bu siness I

emrlo ye d &
maintaining

I f m o re than 50 % members in a

01,rn

small

21

D ec rease (2 to I )

4--1

Others ( I lo 0)

0.6<i6 t0 I

In crease ( I lo 0.666)

0.333 lo 0.666

Dec re ase (0.666 lo 0.333)

0 lo 0.333

Others (0.333 lo 0)

are doing Busin ess I

m large bu siness in
locally o r other places.

l f'25% l o 50% members in a famil y
L ess th an 25 % members arc do ing
Bu sin ess I o r none.

Serv 1;

Tran si tion orSerl' iee

(2 l o 4)

No de. ( \)eter111ini st ic
Tru11si1i o11

op ti on lci r table value)

D clin in g th e va lu e or Serv ice people
D elinin g the v alu e or Serv i ce people
( I to 2)

node

D clinin g th e va lu e or Ser v ice people
(0 l o I )

I ,ahn 1\

Tran sition node or

0.666 t0 I

In crease ( I l o 0 .666)

4)

I .ahomer No de.
r ro11si1i o11

( l) etern 1ini sti c opt ion

node

1<11· tah\e

I

D elin in g the va lu e of Labou rer (3 to

0.333 to 0.666

Decrease (0 .666 lo 0.333)

Delinin g th e va lue or Labourer ( I to
3)

a\ue)
() lo 0.333

Others (0 .333 lo 0 )

Dclining the va lu e or Labourer (0 to

ln crca se ( l lo 0 .666)

D elining the va lu e or Bu sin ess (--I to

I)
l~u ss i \)

Tr:111s i tio11 node or
I \u si ness Nod e.

0.666 t0 I

2)
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Tronsitirm
node

l'. du /\/\

fr1111sitio11
node

l:111p loy1rn.: 111

( I)elern1 in islie opt ion
llir lahle ,·alue)

Tran sili on node 0 1·
falucation I Node.
( lktern1ini sti e option
!cir table n duc)

0.333 lo 0.666

Dec rea se (0.666 lo 0.333)

0 lo (l.333

Others ((l.333 lo 0)

0.M6L0 I

Very i111po rlant ( I lo
0.666)
I,css im portant (0.666 to
0.333)
No thin g (0.333 to 0)

0.333 lo 0 .666

0 to 0.333

Chi ld no de o r Sc1T icc,
I.,1hou1·cr, liu sincss and
l•:du ca li on nodes

T ahlc va lue:
N l~TIC/\
ge nerated

Ve ry impo rtant ( I to
().()66 )
Less important (0 .666 to
0.333)

No thin g (0.333 lo 0)

-"'
a,

u
0

0...

N,1tion,1l c1uth

( io vc rnmcnt
l)eparlmcnl or min istry
(lr ,1gricultmc.

X

l'os iti vc change (5 lo 3)

Dclin in g the va lue o r Busin ess (2 lo
I)
Dc linin g the va lu e o r Bu sin ess ( I Lo
0)
These stales a rc rep rese ntin g th e
output o r Ed ucation node.

These states are to represent th e
overa ll res ults J'rom respo ndents'
views , how much co nce rn/
impo rta nce is reali zed or given by
other peop le with di ffcrcnt
emp loy ment background and J'ro m
the inllucn cc o l'thc output or
Edu cation for loca l water resou rce
management .
Ir there arc 3 to 5 natio nal le ve l
initi ati ves fo r WRM were
impl cmcntccl in the area a yea r.

# Dcta iIs a rc presented
in education I submodel in abo, ·c
# Stale '.\lothing ':
Respondents ha \'c
either avoided to
com me nt o r did not
kn ow th e answer.
V_ impo: ve ry
important
L_ impo : Less
i111portant

# WRM = Waler
Reso urce
Ma na gement
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I ,oGi! ,1u th

I ,llc~il ,1rc,1 chc1ir111an·s
()!"lice. loc,1\ suh-di st1·ict
ui"licc i(>r rural
dc,-clop111cnt n.: latcd lo

__)
7~

Ncgc1ti vc cha nge (3 to 2)

11·thc rc arc 2 to 3 national level
initiati,-cs lt> r Wl{M were
irnplcmcnlcd in the a1·ca a year.

69

Other (2 lo 0)

Ir then.: arc less than 2 nationcil \cq.:\
initiatives ror WRM \\'ere partially
implemented in the area.

21

l'o siti vc ch,1ngc (7 lo

27

Nega ti ve change (4 lo 2)

52

Other (2 to 0)

0.6MJ t0 I

Po sitive change ( I lo
0.M,(1 )
Neg. change (0.666 lo

➔)

,1atcr c1 11el c1ll'irnn111cnl.

N,1li o

f\

Fu 111s1/i1J11
1/()r/('

Tr,1 ns ition nod e or
N,1lil1nal ,1uth Node.
( I klcrn1inistic option
!(1r tahlc 1·ciluc)

() 333 lo 0 (i6(i

0.333)
() lo (J..13]

Others (0.333 to 0)

Ir there arc 3 lo 5 lo ca l authority·s
initiat ives for WRM were
implcm cntcd in the area a yea r.
Ir there a1-c 2 to 3 loca l author ity" s
in itiat ives for WRM were
implemented in the area a year ..
Ir there arc less than 2 local
author ity·s initiat ives/year ror WRM
were pa rti all y imp lemented in the
area .
Dc lining the va lue or Nat iona l auth
(5 lo 3)
Dc lining the va lue or National auth
(3 lo 2)
Dclining the va lue or Na tio nal auth
(2 lo 0)

l·: mplo) _ !·:
/i-1111sili1111
//()(/('

Tr,1nsilion node llr
I ,uc,i\ ,1ulh Node.
(l)clcr1ni ni st1c optio n
li11· lahlc 1·,i\uc)

0 Mi6 t0 I
0.3:n lo 0.Mi(1
() Lo 0. :lJJ

hlu c I)

1·1·,111 sitillll lllllk: lli.
I·: duL·al il 1n Nl ,de.

0.(1(1()

t0 I

l'o siti vc chan ge ( I lo
0.M16)
Neg. chan ge (0.6M Lo

De lining the va lue or Loca l auth (7
lo 4)
Dclinin g the va lue or Local auth (4

o :n3)

lo 2)

Others (0.333 to 0)

Dclining the va lue or Local auth (2
to 0)
These stales a rc representing the
output or Ldu ca tion node.

Ve ry irnpmlanl ( I lo
O.M16)

# Detail s arc presented
in education suh-
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Transirion
node

(DcLcrn1ini sLi c oplion
ilir tc1hlc I ciluc )

0.333 LO() 666
0 to 0.3 33

l' ol ic ic s

Child node o l'l ,oca lc\Lllh . Nali on,il - aulh
and 1-:du ca ti on nodes

Table va lue:
Nl::T IC;\
generated

Pos iti ve change ( I to
0 666)

Negat ive change
(0.666 lo O 333)
Olhe1·s (0 333 to 0)

Cluh s

I, O G II /c1rn1 :.il 01·
inl cirmal socia l
galhnin g o rga ni1.alion s

50

Stro ng inllu enec ( 10 to 6)

40

Less lnllucncc (6 lo 3)

10

Other (3 to 0)

29

Stro ng inlluence (4 to 2)

58

Less In fl ucncc (2 to I)

13

Other ( I to 0)

"'

0

~

,-:-

-~

3

~

V

=
on

p..
~

:.. v

0

-c-::
u
0

....J

-L.
~

Re li gi_grou
ps

l) i llerenl reli giou s
form cil or in l<m11 cil
groups in the
community

mot.lei in abo, ·c

Le ss im po rlanl (0.666 to
0.3 33)
No thing (0 .333 to 0)
These states a1·e to rep resent the
overall result s rrom respondents·
views. how much concern/
importance is rea lized or gi,·en by
Local auth. Nat iona l aul h and l'rom
the inlluence o l'th c output or
Educat ion for loca l II ate r resource
management
Ir c lu b arranges 6 to I O soc ial
we l rare events per yea r lo r the
co mmunity. Reaso ns lo be moti va ted
lo r the co mmunity based reso urce

#Stron g_ inll = Strong
inllu cncc

management.
l f'club arranges 3 to 6 soc ial we lfar e
even ts per yea r lor the comm unity
Ir club arranges less than 3 soc ial
wel fore eve nts per year for the
commu nity
lf' more than 2 mem bers or (2 lo 4)
arc in support fo r any reli gio us
group s o r oth er gro ups
lf2 to 4 members ora family are in
support frx any reli gious gro up s or

Bangladesh is a
Muslim maj ority
cou ntry .

other gro ups
Ir less th an 2 membe rs or (0 to I) is
in support fo r any reli gio us groups or
oth er gro ups
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Mosques

Musli111·s praye r places.

63

Strong influence (5 to 4)

Gathering 4 to 5 times pert.lay in the
mo sque

29

Le ss lnllu cnce (4 to 2)

Gathering 2 to 4 times per day in the
mosque

8

Other (2 to 0)

Gathering less than 2 times pe r clay
in th e mo sque

C'luh I ·:
ru ,nsi ti o11

option l<>r t~il1lc value)

0.333 lo 0.666

I ,css In 11 ucncc (0.666 to
0 333)

Dclining the va lue oi'c lu b (6 to 3)

0 lo 0.333

Other (0.333 to 0)

Dclining the va lue or clu b (3 to 0)

0 666 LO I

Strong inllu cncc ( I lo

Dclining the value 01· Rel igiou s

0.666)

groups (4 to 2)

I ,css In ll ucncc (0 666 to
0 333)

groups (2 to I)

0.(16(1)

Tr,111sition node or
l{ cli gious group s Node.

r,·011sitirm
norle

Dclining the value or clu b ( I O to 6)

0 .666 t0 I

11ocle

!{cl i /\

Strnng inllu cnce ( I to

Trc1n sitio n node or Club
No de . ( l)clcrrni11i st ic

( l) ctcrrninistic option

0.333 lo 0.666

liir l,il1lc ,·aluc)
0 to 0 333

Other (0.333 lo 0)

Dclining the va lue o !' Reli g ious
Dclining the va lue o i' Religious
gro up s (I to 0)

i\llosq I)
{('(111.1·1tio11
/11/c/e

Tran sition node 01·
Mosques Node.
( l) cterrninistic !cir tablc

0.(166 t0 I
0.333 to 0.666

,·,d ue)
0 lo 0.333

Strong inllucncc ( I to

Dclining thc va lue o r Mosques (5 to

0.666)

4)

l, ess Influence (0 666 to

Delining th e va lu e o!' Mo sq ues (4 to

0333)

2)

Other (0.333 to 0)

Dclining the value o r Mo sques (2 lo

0)
These sta tes arc to represent the
overall results from re spo ndents·

I .(>e,d

Child node ol"Club s.

Ta ble va lue:

Strong inllucnc c ( I lo

( lrg:111i1,1tio11s

Reli gio us gro ups and

N r:TIC/\

0.66(1)

Mosques nodes

generated

Less lnllu cnec (0.666 to
0 333)

v iews, ho w much concern/

Other (0.333 to 0)

C lub s, Reli gio us gro up s and
Mosques !o r local water resource

importance is rcalizccl or given by

munagemcnt.
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/\q uacul tun.:

!'l aces like ponds (s mall

2

I ncrc asc ( I O to 6)

I f more th an 60% o r o ld po nds in the

or lctrgc o r r i ve rs ( I n

area are sti II used fi.1r fi sh produ ct io n

lkngali Kha!. Fkcl.

and new ponds arc made for thi s.

l)oha. pokur. NoJi clc.)

82

Dec re ase ( 6 to 2)

l/"2 0% to 60% o r o ld ponds in the

I !ere. I shall foc us

area arc sti II used fo r fi sh production

pond s on ly

and new pond s arc N OT made for
thi s.
16

Other (2 to 0)

Ir le ss than 20'½, or o ld po nd s in th e
area arc st ill used lo r li sh production
and new ponds arc N OT made fi.) 1·
thi s.

I ,i1-c slock

In this st udy I sh:tll

17

In cre ase (5 lo 2)

::I

E-

ltlCU S COIVS clllli goats.

V

11·hich arc (11·c1-c) 1•c I·y

V

/ .

COl111lll 111

:..-.
;.,.

48

Dc crc~1sc (2 to I )

~5

Other ( I to 0)

e

ll"m ost ramilic s in the area have Oto
I cow m goat

u

-.:::;

!!"m ost familie s in the area ha ve I to
2 cows or goats

in rLI 1·~i1 ,I rc,I S

in IL111g l,1dcsh.

I f most families in the area ha ve 2 to
5 cows or goats

( ·1·ops

0..

11"35 to 42 k g of rice is produced in

# l~IGI 1/\ = Bi g ha is a

li1cu s llnly 1·icc c111 J

one BIGHA or land durin g 1·icc

t1·aditi o n~1l unit or l~rnd

1·cgct,1hlcs productions.

harvcs ti ng

area in B angl adesh.

Ir 15 lo 35 kg of rice is produ ce d in

# I Bigha= 0. 133 8

key hcG1usc it is the

one B !G I I A or land during ri cc

hcc tarc or 0.3306 acre

rn,1in product ion in

ha1·vcstin g

of land

In this st ud:, I shall

I l o11·c1 ·cr. ri ce i s thc

lll0St arC,lS li1 r

I

87

12

In crease (42 to 35)

D ec rea se (35 to 15)

Other ( 15 lo 0)

harves tin g

IL111 g ladcsh
1\qu _ l)

Tr,111sition or

0.666 t0 I

ln crcascd ( I to 0 .666)

0.333 lo 0.666

Dec rea sed (0 666 to 0.333)

( D ctcrn1 inistic option

node

fo r U1hlc 1 ,tlu c)

Dclining the v alue of Aquaculture
( I O to 6)

/\quacu ltmc Nllclc.

·/i-011sitio11

I J"(Jto 15 kg ofricc is produ ced in
one BIGI I A o r land du rin g ri ce

li1'Clihonds in

Dclining the v alue of Aquacu lture (6
lo 2)
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0 lo 0.333

Other (0.333 to 0)

D eli nin g th e va lu e or Aq uac ulture (2
LO 0)

l, iv C:

Tran sition node o 1·

0.666 t0 I

I ncrea sed ( I to 0.666)

2)

Li vestock N ock.

Transition
node

( Dclcrn1i n isLic option

D elinin g the va lu e o f Livestock (5 to

0.333 to 0.666

D ec reased (0.666 Lo 0.333)

Delining the va lu e o f Li v es tock (2 to
I)

lor table value)
0 to 0. 333

Other (0 .333 to 0)

D efi ning the va lue o f Li vestock ( I to
0)

Crop_ /\

Tran sition node or

0.666 t0 I

In creased ( I to 0 .666)

35)

Crop s N oc.le.

Transition
node

l'rodu cli vit y

( DcLcrmini sLic option

Defining th e va lu e o f Crops (42 l o

0 .333 to 0.666

Decre ased (0 666 to 0 333)

D elining th e va lue o r C rops (3 5 l o
I 5)

lt1r table ,·aluc)
0 lo 0 .333

Other (0.333 to 0)

D elinin g the va lu e o r C rops ( 15 to 0)

Child node 0 1·

Tab le v alue :

Strong in fl ucn ce ( I to

T hese state s are to rep resen t th e

1\qua culturc. I ,ivcsto ck

N ET IC/\

0 666)

o vera ll resu lts rrom re spo ndents·

and Crnp s nodes

gcnnatcc.l

Les s lnllu cncc (0 666 to

v iews. how much co nce rn/

0. 333 )

im po rtan ce i s reali zed or g ive n to

Other (0 .333 lo 0)

Aquac ulture. Li, ·cs tock and Crop s
!o r loca l wa l er resou rce m anagement.

lvl ons!l on
~
OJ

l-h11·s hc1 or mon scH>n

2

I l ca vy (9 to 5)

most clays in week during mon soon

ki .com/ page/ Si x+ Sca s

.lune lo Scplcmhcr )

11" 2 to 5 ho urs or rain in a clay in

n n+ in+ Banglac.lcsh

most days in week durin g m onsoo n

http ://\ vw, v.a ti aped i a .c

l l"O to 2 ho urs of rain in a day in

0 111/ 011 I in c/count ri es/ b

m ost days in wee k dur in g m o nsoo n

ang lacl.htm

77

Less (5 Lo 2)

OJ

~ ~
~
a,
,

c::

t
,,

-

:...J

21

Other (2 to 0)

~

cc

co

~

1: 1ood

http ://www.bc11gal i wi

( l{ ;1in y sea son. 111;1i11ly
:.-

;
:
-

Ir 5 to 9 ho urs orrai n in a clay in

Mo stl y het\\·ccn Jul y

19

Decrease (0 to 4)

1ro to 40% o r loca l area s/ l and s arc
un de r wa ter or affected heav il y by

c1nd Seplemhcr

ll ood
54

I ncrease (4 to 8)

1\'w11· . virt ual ha ng ladc sh.
0
cli ma te.ht
co 111/bd _....,~co o_

1111

I r 40% to 80% or loca l areas/ lane.l s
arc affected heav il y o r (unuerwater)
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l) roughl

Monn I )
ho11sitir111

node

( iri s nw ( Summer)
seaso n mainl y Marc h lo
Ma y

Tran sition node or
Monsoon Node.
( I)ctcr111 in isti c opt ion
!cir tah le ,·alue)

27

Othc1· (8 to 10)

27

Short ( I lo 2)

Ir mo re th :111 80% or lo cal a reas/
land s arc ailcctcd heav il y or
(underwate r) o r respondent can not
say or docs not know
Ir hot temperature stays I to 2
month s

Ir hot temriera turc stays

Lon g (2 to 4)

56
17

Oth er (4 to 5)

0.666 t0 I

I lea vy ( I to 0.666)

0 .333 lo 0.6(i6

Less (0 666 to 0.333)

0 lo 0.333

Othc1· (0.333 to 0)

httr> ://coun try stud ics. u
s/ bang lades h/2 4.htm

2 to 4

mo nth s
Ir hot temperature stays 4 to li ve
month s or respondent can not say or
docs not knO\\'
Delin in g th e va lue or Mon soon (9 to
5)
Delinin g the va lu e o r Mon soo n (5 to
2)
De linin g th e va lu e or Mon soon (2 to
())

1:1ood /\
!i-011.1itin11
ll 1Jc/c:

l) ru11 gh1 I·:
l'u 111sitirJ11
// (}{ / ('

Nc1lur,d
hcnt l

T1·:1n sition node or
1:lo od No de .
( l) elcr111 ini stic option
!ci r table n duc)
Tr,1n s ition node 01·
I)rnug ht No de .
( lktnrnini stic opt ion
li11· l,1hlc ,·,due)

Child node or
M1111s1H111. 1· lood ,111d

0.333 to 0.6M
0.(i6(i Lil I

Dec rease ( I to 0.666)
In crease (0.666 lo 0.333)

0 lo 0.333

Oth er (0.333 lo 0)

0.:Ln lo

Shon ( I lCl 0.666)

O.M1(1

0.(1(,(1

t0 I

I,on g (0 666

In

0.333)

0 tC1 (U33

Other (0.333 to 0)

T,1hl c \·,due:
Nl:TIC /\

l' ositi ve ( I to

O.(i(1(i)

Negati ve (0 666 lo 0.333)

Delining the va lue or Flood (0 to 4)
De linin g th e valu e or Flood (4 to 8)
Delining the va lu e or Flood (8 to I 0)
Del inin g th e va lue 0 1· Drought ( I lll
2)
Delinin g the va lu e or Droug ht (2 to
4)
Dc linin g the va lu e or Dro ug ht (4 to
5)
These states arc lo rep rese nt the
ovc rci ll results rrom respondents·
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lnckgrcc NMB B

co
I
co
~

z

1 ,:-

u
z
0

~

0::

(L)

~

~

~

~

:.=

I..

Outdcgree N MR H

(L)

L.
~

OJ

I

OJ

11kkkL

{ 1w1silin11
11 ncle

Drought noJc s

generated

Othe r (0.333 to 0)

In thi s node.
respo ndents arc
re lcrri ng relation ships
outside o r their area.
/\elms who 1-ccci vc
relationship lies rrom
othe rs. People want to
make tic with them.
(Tho se actors arc seen
as prominent or
important)
In thi s node .
re spondents arc
rci"c t-ring relat ionships
out side or lhci r arl'.a.
/\clors \1·ho send
rcl:.ilion s hip tics or
ck spalch information Lo
others. (Tho se actors
arl'. scl'.n as inllucnlial
or mo Li valor)
T1·an siLio11 o r Indcgrcl'. Nl\tl l\ I~.
( l)L:Lcrmini sLi c o ption
ltir l:1hk I ctlul'. )

0

Reduced (0)

100

Baseline (52 .57)

0

Inc reased (0)

()

Red uced (0)

100

Baseline (4. i )

()

Increased (0)

0 to 0.333

Rcclucecl (0)

0 333 lo 0.666

Baseli ne (52 57)

0.666 lo 1

Incrca scd ( 0)

observations abo ut Mo nsoo n. Flood
and Drought fo r local water reso urce
management.
Th is state value shows the current
situat ion or lndegrec of socia l
netwo rks in th e area (NMB).
However. it ca n be reduced or
in creased. Fo r th at reaso n a transi ti on
node ·B KKK t· is added.

Thi s sla te va lu e shows th e current
situa ti on ofoutdegree o f social
networks in th e area (NMB).
However. it can be red uced or
in creased . Fo r that reaso n a ti-an siti on
node · Bo utde · is added .

#NMB = No t in My
Block
# (Di screte)
#Rel"crcnce for
: Indeg rcc and
Outdeg rcc:
Scott. Jo hn (2000) :
Soc ial Network
Analysis . .-1 handbook.
second edition. Sage
publico/ions, London.
# (Di sc rete)

Delin ing the assumed va lue or
lndcg rec_ NMB_B decrease
Dclining the basel ine \'a luc (52.57)
of lndeg rcc_ NMB_ B
Dclin ing the as sumed va lue or
lndcgrcc_ NMB_R inc1·casc
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Boutde
Tru11si ti o11
node

co
co

T1·ansition node or
Outdc£ree
- NM B.
.....
(Delern1ini sti c op tion
!"or table ,·alue )

0 lo 0.333

Reduced (0)

0.333 lo 0.666

Base line (4. 1)

0.666 lo I

In creased (0)

Net_
Ce ntralizati on
NM!l

Chi ld node or
lndcgrcc_N MB_ B and
Outdegree_NM B_ B
node s

Table va lue:
NETICA
ge nerated

Reduced (0 to 0.333)
Base lin e (0.333 to 0.666)
In crease (0 .666 to I)

Ml1 _1nd cg rcc
_13

In thi s node.

0

Reduced (0)

re spon dents a1-c
relc rrin g lnd eg rec

>--------+--------------<

relati onsh ip s in si de or
their area.

1---------+------------1

100

Base line (37.84)

Thi s state va lue shows the cu rrent

#MB = My Block

situati on of lndegree of soc ial
network s in the area (MB). 1-lo,Ye\'e r.

# (D iscn.:te)

0

In creased (0)

it can be reduced or increased. For
that reason a tran siti on node ·Dindlci'
is added.

0

Reduced (0)

Thi s state va lue shows the current

1

~

1

; ;
~ ~

Mls_Ould cg rc

In thi s node.

c Is

1·espondents arc
referring o utdegree

> - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - -----<

1-clationship s in side or
their area.

> - - - - - ---+--- -- --

i

~

~

:

I 00

Baseline ( I 0.58)
-------<

0

In creased (0 )

O to 0. 333

Reduced (0)

0.333 to 0.666

Basi.: line (37.84)

0.666 lo I

In creased (0)

~

z.

Detining the as sumed va lue of
Outdeuree
- NMB - B decrease
.::,
Delining the baseline \'a lue (4 .1 ) or
Outdegree_N MB_B
Delining the assumed va lu e of
Outdegree_N MB_ B increase
These states are to repre se nt the
overall results rrorn re spo ndents·
soc ial relation ship s ror local water
re source management.

situ ati on o r outdegree of soc ial
network s in the area (MB). However,
it ca n be reduced or increased. For
that reason a transition node
'C nmboir is added.

1

l) ind ld
?i-011.1itin11
11ocl£.'

T1·:1n silion node o r
Mn - ln de12ree
- B.
.,_
(Dcte r111i11i stie o pti on
lt1 1· tahle, :tluc)

De lining th e valu e of
MB - lnd eoree
- B decreasi.:
:::,
Delining the basel in e ,·a lue (37.84)
or MB_lncl egree_B
Delining th e va lue or
MB _ ln degree_B in crease
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Cnmhoil
Tronsition
node

Net Ccnl rali
zal ionn MB

r~

-

NM13_Dcns1ly_
B

Defi nin g the ass um ed value of
MB_Outdegrce_ B decrease
Detinin g th e base line va lu e ( I 0.58)
of MB _ Outdegree_B
De tinin g the va lue of
MB_O utdcgrce_B increase
The se states are to repre se nt the
overa ll results !'rom re spo ndents ·
soc ial rel at ionsh ips fo r loca l water
reso urce manage ment.
Thi s state , ·aluc shows th e current
situati o n or soc ia l networks dens ity
in th e area (NMB). Howeve r. it ca n
be reduced or in creased. Fo r that
reaso n a transi ti on node · Bnmbft. is

0 lo 0.333

Redu ced (0)

0.333 to 0.666

Base lin e ( I 0.58)

0.666 to I

Increased (0)

Child node or
Ml~ _ lndcgrec_B and
MB_ Outdcgrcc _ B
nodes
Density in soc ial netwo rk
is the ratio of node
(ac tors) and th eir tics. It is
calc ul,11cd as = U n(n-1 )
I krc I, represe nt s nu111bcr
n1· line s i<H tics and 11
represe nts node or acto rs,

Tab le va lu e:
NET ICA
ge nerated

Reduced (0 to 0333)
Base line (0 .333 to 0.666)
Increase (0.666 to I)

()

Red uced (0)

100

Base lin e (0. 0 15)

()

In creased (0)

added.

Soc ial netwo rk density
in respondents· area
(M H).

0

Reduced (0)

100

Base line (0.0 19)

()

Incrcascd ( 0)

Thi s slate value shows the current
situation of soc ia l networks den sity
in the area (MB). Howeve r. it can be
red uced o r in creased. For th at reaso n
a tran sitio n node ' Cmbdcnd· is

Tra nsiti on node or·
MB_ Outdcgrcc_ B.
(Dete rmini stic op ti on
!'or tab le ,a lu c)

.,
0

-~- :::

C,

z.1 ~5'
.- .

Mf3 _ Dcnsity

~

-

H

(LJ

~

C,

0

#Socia l Network
Den sity
Rel': Sco tt. John
('.?.000): Socia l
Netwo rk Ana lys is . .-1
handbook. second
editi on. Sage
p11b/ica1ions, London.

added.
nnm hl't
ho11si1io11
node

Transition node nr
Ni\llH l) cn 13.
( Determ ini stic op ti on
fo r ta hie, edu c)

0 to 0 .029

Reduced (0 to 0.0 15)

0.029 lo 0.06 1

Base lin e (0.0 15 to 0.06 1)

().()6 1 to 0. 1

Increased (0.06 1 lo 0. 1)

Delinin g th e va lue ofNMB _ Dcn_ B.
decrea se
Dc linin g th e base line value (0.0 15)
ofNMB Den B.
De linin g th e va lu e ofNMB _ Den_B.
111crcasc
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Cmbdcnd
Transition
node

l)cn s ity_
Nclmi i-1,

/\ hj kngr
Tmnsitirm
node

T rans ition node of'
ME3 Den B ..
(Dct<.: rmini stic o ption
ltir table ,aluc)

Child node of'
N M H Den R . and
M 1-l Den 13 . nodes
T ran sition node of'
l)cn sity Ne twork.
( I)etc rm in istic option
lcir table \'aluc)

., I

0 lo 0.032

Red uced (0 to 0.0 19)

0.032 to 0.062

Base lin e (0.0 19 to 0.062)

0.062 to 0 . 1

In creased (0.062 to 0. 1)

Tab le va lue:
N l: T IC/\
gene rated

Low (0 lo 0 .0 17)

0 lo 0 .333

Low (0 to 0.333)

0 .333 lo 0NJ6

Balanced (0 333 lo 0 .666)

0 Mi6 lo I

I li g h (0.666 to I )

T able va lue :
N l~TI C/\
gc ncr(1lcd
re sults .

Weak network
(0 lo 0. 33 3)

Balanced (0.0 17 lo 0 .06 1)
I lig h (0.06 1 to 0. 1)

0

:.--

f r

"Z

-1'.

.: , O'.l

"'u
0
(/J

Social Nctmirk I-Lil

Child node of'
Net Ccntrali1.atio nn
MH. Ne t Ccnt1·(il i1.(1tion
NM IL ~i nd l)cn si ty
Ne t \\·o rk nodes

Ba lanced netwo rk
(0.333 to 0.<i6(1)
Stro ng network
(0 666 lo I )

De linin g th e va lu e o r M B_ De n_B.
decrease
De linin g th e base lin e va lu e (0.0 19)
of MB Den B.
De lining th e va lu e o f' M B_ Den_ B.
in c rease
T hese stales arc lo represe nt th e
ovc ra lI soc ia l net wo rk density rcsu I ls
fro m res po nde nts !o r loca l wa ter
reso urce ma nage me nt.
Dclining th e va lu e o r De nsity_
Netwo rk: Low (0 to 0.0 17)
De linin g th e Ba lanced va lu e o r
De ns ity_ Netwo rk (0 .03 to 0 .06 1)
Delinin g the va lu e o l"D e ns ity_
Netwo rk : Hi gh (0.06 1 lo 0. 1)
Th ese slates a1·c to rep resent th e
overa ll so c ia l netwo rks results from
observa ti on and survey in Mc hcrpu1 ..

However. th ere a rc
sc,·cral mo re data or
soc ial network s
ana lys is a vailable.
\\'h ich can b1·ing little
changes o 1· these
results.

u

"':::,_

- I "' I

Soci,il
i1np,1cl

C:

CO

"'u

-

( "hild nod e of' l,nGil
(lrg,111 i1.,1tion s,
1-: 111plo::- 111cnl. l'o li cic s.
and Soc i,11 Nc t\\·cnk

Positi ve ( I to 0.666)

Tab le value:
N l:T IC/\
gL:nc ratcd
results.

Ncgat ivl: (0 .666 to 0.333)

8

l. illk in nca sc (0 lo 3)

No thi ng (0 .333 to 0)

T hese sta les arc lo rep resent the
overa ll results o f" soc ia l aspects fro m
obsnvat io n and su rvey in Mc hcrpu r
!o r local wate r resou rce 111a nagc 111 l:nl

0
V)

IHl ck s

-~

0::

a.,

\cdi111rn1.i1in11

Sediments l"rom
up strea m ~ind 1·ivn h,1nk

ll" sl:dim cn ls store O lo 3 l'ccls hig h in
last th ree yea rs

~
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erosion

81

Huge increase (3 to 7)

11

Other (7 to I 0)

44

Little (0 to 4)

Question: Qr-Sed

Breaking ri\'cr bank s
River erosion

Trrm Seu
Trn11si tio11

hunsition

t"r,111 sitiun
node
l{i1cr 11al\'.1·
ll \) II

Large (4 to IO)

37

Other ( IO lo 15)

0 lo 0.333

Little in crease
(0 lo 0.333)
I Iuge in crease
(0333 to 0.666)

0.333 to 0.666

Othe r (0.666 lo I)

0 lo 0333

Little (0 to 0.333)

0.333 lo 0.666

La rge (0 .333 lo 0.666)

0.666 lo I

Other (0.666 to I)

Transition or
Nl\ 11 1 Den 11.
( I)ctcrrn in istic opt ion
llir lahlc 1 ,due)

0.666 t0 I

Positive ( I to 0.666)

0.333 lo 0.666

Negat ive (0.666 to 0.333)

0 lo 0.333

Nothin g (0.333 lo 0)

Child node or
I{ i11.:1· erosion.

Table \'a luc:
NETICA

Pos iti ve (0 lo 0.333)

Tran sition node or
l{ivcr erosion node.
(Determ ini stic option
lc1r tc1blc ,·aluc)

node

Ne il C

18

0.666 lo I

node

ll

3 yeas

Question : Qr-Rbe

Trnnsition node or
Sed imentati on node.
(Dete rmini stic opt ion
l(lr table 1·c.duc)

If sed im ents store 3 to 7 feels high in
last three yea rs
If sedi ments sto re 7 to IO fe els high
in las t three yea rs or Responde nt
does not know o r do not answe r
If ri ver ba nk breaks Oto 4 feet in las

Negat ive (0.333 lo 0.666)

If ri ve r bank breaks 4 to 10 feet in
last three yea rs
If ri ve r ba nk break s 10 lo 15 feet in
last three years or Respondent docs
not kno\\' or do not answer
Detinin g the va lue of Sedimentati on:
Little in crease (0 lo 3)
Delining the va lu e of Sedimentation:
Hu ge in crease (3 lo 7)
Defining the va lu e of Sedimentation:
Other (7 to I 0)
De finin g the va lue 01· River eros ion:
Little (0 to 4)
Delining the va lue of Ri ve r erosion:
Large (4 to I 0)
De lining the va lu e of Rive r eros ion:
Othe r ( IO to 15) or Respondent docs
nol know o r do not answer
Defining the va lue ofNatu ral_cvc_l3at
node

These stales arc lo represent the
overa ll resu lts o f ri ve r sys tem.
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Sedimentati on and

N,11urnl eve l3at nodes

grne rnlcd
1·csu lts.

No thing (0 .666 to I )

·1able vn lue:

Low ( I lo 0.666)

Question : Qr-Ls111
~
~

c:

---:-

P-

Di reel

l'roductivity.
Social - impact - Bat.
Natu ral c,e Bnt. and
ri vcr s, ·stcm node s

N J-:T IC/\
generated
1-csu lts.

lo 0.3
1-fi oh (0 _
33
666
"'
Ot her (0.333 lo 0)

Rural WI{ /vi

Chi Id node or Direct

Table va luc:

St ro ng ( I to 0.666)

Mchcrpu1·

imract - CC - Neg .
Social illlpact_ Bal. and
l'o li cics nodes

NETI C/\
ge nerated
rt:s ulls.

imract_CC

ii:i
U 1..c

~
c,:

i

c.. :;-C:

Child node or

These slntes nre to represent the
)

overnll results or soc ial relationship
w ith cl im ate change impacts in
Mehcrpur.
~

•

~

·- 1 :::

....u .:::.,:
t u

0

OJ

....::i
:S
....

:;: t
t= ~L

,.,,.,,.,)
"v,' ea",. (O .o, 6 oc: to O.JJJ
1-------------j

Oth er (0. 333 to O)

These slntes nre to rep resent th e
ovcrnll results of whole system· s
rel nt ion ship for rurnl water resource
manage ment in Meherpur
._,

0::

I
0

u 1 -o
-

.::

~ .c

:::: -

WRM _
Co1nhind

C hild node or
Wl{l\11 Hcl!.!t·a and

Table va lue:
NETIC/\

Wl{IVl_ fVkhc1·pur

grncratcd
1-csults.

-

~

Stro ng ( I to 0.666)
I-;

VI1ca · ( 0 .666 lo 0 333)
t-------------1

Othe r (0.333 lo 0)

These states a1·e to repre se nt the
overa ll results oi'lwo locatio ns·
whole syste lll· s relation ship for rurnl
water reso urce management
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